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.~dftee __ at the third .eating of the Public Accollats 
C_a.ee held 08 the 7th Augnt 1815 a.t 11 a.m. 

PRESENT : 
• 

Sir nASIL nLAcn:Tl', Chairman. 
Mr.AHllAD ALI linN 
~H.ARJt.\N.N NATH MI8ltA • 

., , .. ,,'" Dr. :g. G. I.oHOKAR.E .• ~u 

~ • 

SAlmr V. N. MtJTALIK 

Mr. A. RANGASWAMI IYENGAR 

Maulvi 8YED MOBTAZ.&. &heb Bahadur 
Mr. M. WEBB 

Mem1Jer8. 

I 
Mr. Jukes, Auditor General and Mr. Ka.ula, Accountant. General, 

Central Revenues, were also present. 
Wa~ing progress oj txpt diture ag!J.in,l gr:nts. 

· 1. Olla1·mtan.-Perhaps the Auditor General will kindly make a statement 
'on the exact position at present of the question of having a set of rules to 

!slIsist in watching the progress of expenditure against grants. 
},fro J. E. C. Jukes.-The actual position is this. The Auditm General 

had submit.ted a set of rules to the Finance Department in this connection. Thd 
Finance Department sent it round for opinions and sent it back ~ the Auditor 
General just afw I took over charge. The position then was that very similar 
'sets of rules had been in force for two years in two of the local GOYemmonts-
the Punjab and the United Proviutes. We had just received from the Punjab 
a report on' the 'wol'king of the rules. We had not yet received a report ITom tho 
United Provinces, though ~e had called for it: but I had a certain amount 
of information on the working of the scheme in those provinces. In both 
rases the rules 88 they stood had not been entirely sucoessful. The Accountant 
lJ.eneral, Punja.b, has made a number of suggestion; for a.ltering the rules, 

· the majority of which I shall certainly accept. But before actually addreiSing· 
· 'j,'.e Government of India on the subject, I thought it would be as well to get the 
. J'f-~ults of the United Provinces experiment 80 that we could consider both 
,rep()rts together and see what changes in the rules they necessitated. As 
I knew thai the FinanC'.e Department wa.s anxious to get t.he file back in time 
to n'~rt to this r.ommitt.ee, I spoke to the Fina.ncial Secretary on the subject. 
I pointed out that, even if we did not proceed immediately with this particular 
expeIiment, we were meeting the wishes of the Committee by means of other 
eXl'erimenta. I refe-x to the experiments which I myself have introduced in 
another rApacity, which Me largely aimed at the very object which the Com-

: mitteedesiri!d to secure. One important object in separating audit from 
accounts i8 t.o enaura greater control over expeuditure. We have met tho 
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and approrriat~on ACcountS· o~ce a year.' In: ~.()~plia.nee with ·ih'eseStatutorY 
rules the followlllg pr?Cedllre 1S adopted. ~ItlHn 4.0: 5 mopths of the expir1 
of the year, the AudIt Department prepares the Audit ReP.jlii. It is impos-
sible to prepare the Appropriation !1eport at the same -time, because the> 
accounts of the year are not closed till about September or October and some 
times even later. Therefore, the Audit Department makes an attempt t 
present to Government at as early a stage as poSl'lihle what is caUed the Audit· 
report which deals merely with such financial irregularjt,ies as'have been s~ttled 
at that stage, that is to say on which Government has passed final orders. 
Then later on, after the acc<»Ints of the year are closed, say in January or 
February,' the Audit Department pre-pares the Appropria.tion fteport. The 
Audit Report and the Appropriatllm Report together make up the Audit 
and Appropriation Reports which are referred to in the Auditor General's rules. 
One of the chief propoF,ls is that the Audit Report should be broken up into 
two dUIerent sections-\I)ne section dealing with ma.tter in which the Executive 
Government only is interested and the other section dealing with those matters 
of importa.nce in which you, as representatives of the Legislature, sse interested 
and which it is your duty to look into. That portion of the Audit report and the 
whole of the Appropriation Report as it is now called is to be amalgamated 
into a single set of audit and approprbtion aecounts a~ referred to in the 
JJcgislative Rules, and that is the document which is to be prepared hereafter. 
That is one of the principal cha.nges which is suggested. 

Another important change that is suggested is that there are at the present 
moment too many columns in the form of the appropriation account and 
several of these do not serve your purpose in the least, and it is proposed to 
reduce their number. 

Anothe; change which t,he Auditor General has suggested is this. This 
Appropriation report deals wit.h Central Civil expenditure other than the 
~xpenditure on Post~ and Telegraphs and Railways. A good deal of this 
f.xpenditure is incurred in the provinces, and in the account which is presented 
to you at present, a separate account for eaeh ar~a is shown. First of all yon 
... re given a consolidated account showing the totals for each circle and then 
y~u have a separate account showing the details in respeet of each of these 
Breas. This is felt to be unnecessary. YOll should feel more interf'.8ted in a 
consolidated account than in the account that is presented to you now. The 
figures for the provinces do not in all cases represent the figures for which thE 
Local Governments are responsible. For instance, a pensioner, who is residiI1! 
iu the Punjab, may be a pensioner of the Bengal Government or he may b~ 
'" pensioner of the Central Government, but his pension will be brought tl 
account in the area where the treasury is situated from which he receives hi 
pemion. This presentation of the account really deprives you of what you aJ 
more interested in, because what you are interested in are the purposes fe 
which the grants have been given by t·he ARsembly and the purposes for whit 
the moneY.Bpent has been utilised. That you ~ot get at fully under tJ 
present arrangement. 

The irregularities connected. with these accounts are presented to you 
the Audit report,which is sent to you in 'advallce. Theappropriati 
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t. 
account is presented e.fterwuds. Aa you ba.ve seen yourself, -th~ - irregul~: 
ritiee of a. particular type are all shown there whether or not they occurred III 
the year undeiieport and whether or not they occur in anyone Department. 
In England the Jlrocedure is different. There everything is presented as ~'lfl.rt 
of the appropriation acc~ nnt conc~med. Under~eath th? ~cco~nt there ~ the 
explanation which gives also partIculars. o! the lfr~I&Ilt1C8 dIScovered In ~he 
course of a.udit of that account. There IS an exceptIOn to that. At the begm. 
tung of the volume of appropriation aceounts you have a report by the Comp-
troller a.nd Auditor General, which brings out the more important and more 
serious points to which special attention migl1t be devoted. When the Com-
mittee are exa.mining say, the head of a particular department they are pre-
sented with a clear view of the transactions of that department and also of the 
method under which those transactioJlH were administered by the department. 

These are the more important points which this report deals wIth. There 
. are a few minor poi~ also, a list of which 

*Appenll1x IV. you will find in thelnemorandun,. which t.he 
Finance Dt'pa.rtroont }-as rr~fRred for you. In Englar"d, in respect 
of tIle accounts of big works and big schemefJ and hig objects of ex-
penditure certain dttails are presented as part of the approIJriation 
accoWlt. For instance, you have a big scheme of (:ollstruetion", wllidl may co~t 
lakhs of rupees. Such a scheme canr-ot be completed in a single year. Thl! 
demand presented to the legislature shows the demand for a particular year. 
The whole scheme may cost 10 lakhs .. Lut in the year with wlli(~h you are COll-

. ('emea, sanction is given only for 2 lakhs. Wllat hilS been spont previously 
on that scheme, how much has actually heen spent and how much remains to 
be spent, is llever presented to you. In England sueh a programme is 
presented. In India the sanctioned estimate shows merely expenditure oh 
(~ertailJ works. It dOt'-8 not show any details of tlose works. There are major 
works of which details are so~etimesgivelJ; but there are other works of which 
full details are not given. You cannot exercise tllat function of yours which 
requires you to see that there is no deviation from the purposes of t.he"scope 
of the grant unless you really know what the money has bren spent on. For 
instance, you are told that so much money was spent' on maintenance and 
repairs, or that there was so much expenditure on original works, or so much 
expenditure on conservation of ancient monuments. But you do not knoW 
further deta.ils. You do not know whether the programme W8.11 relllly"ade-
quatdy regulated and all that Bort of thing. Thill you can have only if 
further details are presented to you as suggested by the Auditor General. 

Then there is another class of expenditure of which you have very little 
details both in the estimates and in the appropriation accounts. In a commCl'-
oial department Government may have to undertake some sort of manu-
facturing opera ti0Ds. You do not know how these things are being worked. 
You are merely told when the Demand is presented to the Assembly that so 
much money is required. At the end of the year in the appropriation accoun,t 
we .may or We may not show to you how much we have spent. It depends 
entIrely upon the classification of accounts. The detltils tr.at you would like 
to know in the case of a commercial undertaking are the following. You 
would like to know how much is spent on the capital account; how much is 
"spent on the revenue account; whether there is profit or 1088 or depreciation. 
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Theae:l1'e't.he i:lete.ila wbioh.~~ty :b\1sUu~.~, ~~;;~~ .lhQ:AA4·'lf 
the r. to be pre~red. by the lDside a.\ld1t-or or by the ,?QtSI4J1Il¥f~tor.,:· Witb.l' 
.out that nobody ca~ form AllY i4ta as tQ the .fiQan(lia~ 8uCo~~of.t.b._r .. 
t&kin¥. We 8Ugppt that you should) if you like, get 'BQme~ch d_ila.'P\ 
£OnSUltatiop with the·l'~e Department. 

Anothef important change t:hat is suggested for your Considera.ti~ ij th.i!\~ 
In the a.ppropriation report only thoRe expenditure heads of . account. aro 
.presented to you ,,:~irh . are in the sanction~' a(',oounts cls8$ific.ation .. There 
18 a standard clssslfiCfl,tton of accountll. FIrst of all the expendIture accounts 
are divided into'lJ number 0," 'major heads. That is the first division of 
expenditure. Then each major bell.d is divick>d into 0. number of minor heads: 
But the n\UDber of these is limited. hi AOme ca!les it happens t.hat iii an ap-
propriAtion a ~count t.herd is only one single minor bead. For inlltance, take 
.Aroheeology. Ar(:hEolofJ is a single minor he~el of a certain major head. 
The &COOunt that is prt'Bl.~ted to you ~hOW8 only the total ~xpenditurlll of that 
deplfortmen.t. You rea.llydo not know how much UJ 8~nt on contingencies, 
lIupplies and services, works, ahd so on. It is pro~_that you should have 
for the purposes of the appropriation account a claasiijcation which is spme-
what difierent from the minor head cl&8llifir.ation. But, as the A.uditor 
G6Ile~1 b.s pointed out to you, thae must be a certain degree of relation 
between the Finance and Revenue accounts and the ~ppropriation accounts • 
.A~y cJ,.ssification which ill made for the purpoees of the appropr~tion ac~ 
\ounta must necessarily coincide witl), the classification which is adopted for 
the FinaI).ce anel Revenue accounts, otherwise it iIJ very difficult to present in 
the Finan{'-c and Revenue aocounts such an account a8 will give to the people 
in E.ngland or to the reople in India a clear and comparative .,idea of the tran-
.lI8Ctions of the scvc!.l.l Gnv. rnm nt. in Ind:&.. Therefore the sub-heads of the 
appropriation -accounts should be more or less on the saIne lines as the 
leneralaccounts cl&ll$ltication. 

TIIeae are the main changes which tile Auditor General h .. suggested. 

8. Mr. lytlfJflr.-I want you to tell me, Mr. Kaula,whether it wOuld 
not be :useful in the present state of things for the Committee to have details 
either in the statement or in some table which would show the progress of 
UJ>8Ildituze &8 betWeeJ;l. p:tovince ~d province' 

.. ' / Mr. Jra1l1a.-You have the infcrm.ation presented to you in two different 
places o.nd in Fublic documents. First of aU in the demand which is presented. 
to you ill the Assembly you have the estimates of the next year .a.n.d you. 
.tao, ~ve the aetuaJa.of the past year, 'both in full detail. 

9. Chaimsan.-Sure1y the proposal is that if you make this change in the 
appropriation &(,,count you must make corresponding changea in the esti..mate. 
It would therefore follow that you would no longe!' have the expenditure 
divided. by the provinces. . 

Mr. Kaula.-Tbe positi~J;l is this. I should have Ric;! that wh,atever 
changes will be made in the appropriation ac~unt '.'~ necessarily be carri~ 
out in the estimates .Iso. The proposal 18 that the Demanc;l statement 
abould be divided into thre~ sections on the li~es of the En.s1ish proced~ 
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First· of 'aU yt!f1. will :Le ,ner'ely tojd in twa or t4r~ lines. the totaL .. ~t,·tha. 
Is required for the grant aud the purpose for which it is required., Th,!;8QCOIid-. 
,sldion will b~. ,sUb.-hCB.d f\howing t.he deta]s of the total demand. The, third 
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'Mr. J!jetlga,r.--It seems to me th.,t thtl presentation ~ .. these8CCQ~tg., 
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:' O.'!airmi" .-On 'thecontraiy- suCh a case will ~brought before thi 
(Jommittee and an expla.na.tion given. 

Pand1't Harkaran Nath Misr(J.~ Will this report which is to'be subm:tted t 
the Executive Governrrent be available to the members of the 4lublic Account 
Committee in case they want to see it 1 

. Ohairman.-If any point was raised which was relevant to this repori 
I think the Financ,e Depa.rtment will probably be only too glad to put i 
before the Public Accounts Committee. I do not think it will assist the mem 
hers to have it as a matter of course. Our danger is that if we have too mucl 
material before us we cannot dooPu.r work quite as we)) as when we have amalla 
amount of materia1 put before WI in & clear form. In the latter cue we ge 
our criticisms concentrated and we are likely to have more useful results. 

Mr. LollOkarc.-Would the reappropriation cues be brought before thl 
Public Accounts Com~,ee every time 1 

Chairman.-There isi>no proposal to change the power of the Committee. 
The proposal is to enable it to exercise its power more effcetive1y. 

13. Srr,rdar Mutalik.-I understand that Audit reports will not be present-
ed to this Committ; e 1 

Mr. Juke'l.-This particular document which we are going to call lh", suoil 
.report will not be presented to the Committee, because it will contain certair 
detail!! with which it is considered that the Committee need not be bothered. 

Mr. Ka,,,k·-The report that will he • presented to the Committee will 
'contain every case of se. iOllS financial irregularity, frauo, defn,lcation, embezv.:e, 
'tnent, mismanagement n..ad neglect to exercise proper financial control. Ever) 
case of extraVl\gant expenditure which might require investigation will 1>4 
Imentioned there. We will ulso give explanations of the excesses and thf 
-savings anel in these explaD.a.tions we will also mention t.he irregularities an< 
the novel features. EveLY deviation from thp saDctioned grant in respoo 

· of a sub-head will neecssit.ate an explanation o.nd the exp1anation will brinl 
out re-appropriation or other remedial action taken by the Government. 

Ohairman.-Take fot example tha.t a sum of :i lakhs is voted under I 
particu1&r head and that the sum actually spent is 3· 5lakhs. An explanatiol 

,6S to the exce!s will be given. You will have aU the inIorma.tion as to ho, 
far under tha.t pa.rticular head the directions of the Assembly were fol1owed 
Rimilarly if t.he expenditure is 2·5 lakhs and estimate was 3 lakhs, you wi) 
have an explanatiO!l why there wae under-spending. 

14. :Mr. IJteniar.-Do you think that in order to ca.rry out the purpose 
for which you are now re·arranging this appropriation report, it will be noo61 

· ~ty to reclassify the grants into a larger numbet of grante ~ 
Ohairman.-T do not think that the question of ela.boration of the numbf 

'of grants is directly germane at the moment. Undoubtedly ela.bora.tion f 

grants may he necessary, but this is an entirely separate question. 
· Mr. KQ.tlla.-May 1 ex preas my view, Sir. A change in the numbc'r I 
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. Mysuggenion would. be- t,hat th~ new £~rm of appropriation l'l.CMunts will 
t;,-enable you to j~.d ~ for yourselves w~cther or not you.should change the n~Bl

beroi grants ax:: if you havp, any ldeas on the subject, perha.ps you. mIght 
present them & . the form has been accepted. . 

• Evidence taken at the fifth meeting of the Public Aocounts 
Committee li.e1d OIl the 10th August 1895 at 11 a.1a :) ....... . 

. ' , PRESENT; 

Sir BASIL BLACKE'IT, Chait'!»utn. 
Mr. AHMAD ALl KHAN 

Dr. K. G. LOm)XARE 

SirdarV. N. MUTALIX 

Mr. A. RANGMIWAHIIYENOAR 

Maulvi SYED MURTAZA Saheb BahaUur 

Mr. M. WEBJI 

Mr. H. G. CoCKE 

• 

I • 

Mr. JUKES, Mr. RYAN and Mr. CObURN were.also prerent. 

Ke~pil g posts in aheym, ceo 
1~ ClairtMn.-Mr. Ryan, .have you a~y stateme.nt to make on the roBey 

of keeping appointments vacant instead of abolishing them on which the 
Accountant General comments 1 . . • 

Mr. Ryan.--J will read a short note on tbat subject in answer to the ques-
tions raised in this paragraph and also ill the note by the Auditor General ;-

.. On the definioo question raised in this paragraph it is agrood. that whe-
ther appointments kept vacant are aoolished or not, provision 
should not be made for them unless it has beeu decided by the 
competent authority to restore or l'e-fiJl them. The competent 
authority would normally be the authorit.y which had Qracr@Cl the 
app~intment to be abolished or kept vacant". 

Then the Auditor General raises the qOO8tion whether the Budget should 
not in fact be prepared by the Director-General or the Financial Adviser and 
not by the .Accountan~ General, a.s for thtLtr-

." It is agreed that the preparation of the budget should dtlvoive primarily 
on the Direct;)r-General. The work shou.ld of course be carriE:d 
out in collaboration with the Fina.ncial Adviser lJ.nd . in consulta-
tion with the Accountant-General, Posts and Telegraphs. With 
this object in view a proposal for the formation of a separate 
budget section in the Director General's office is already under 
consideration and it is anticipated that such a section will be itt 
existence ooxlyneltt mouth when the work on the preparatiQJl of 
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next year's Budget Eetimates is started. The scattered nature 
'Of the l>irector-General's establishments and the fact tha.t the 
ACC'\Untant-General, Posts and Telegraphs has hill. headquarters in 
'Cairutta are 8erio\L'I obstacles to correct budgeti6g but tllese wll\ 
be removed when the whole of the Director-General's office and 
the office of the Accountant-General, Post'! and 'l'elegraphs are 
loca.ted in Delhi, which will be ill winter after next. " 

I think that really covers every point re.ieed in connection with this pM ~ 
waph. " 

16. C1w.irman.-This paragraph raises also the particular question of the' 
abolition of appointmenta 1 

Mr. Ryan..-We have discussed that and we have agreed that provision 
should not be made in~he budget in future for any appointment, which is kept 
in abeyance or abolisTi>d. The objection bas arisen because provision was 
made in the Budget mechanically by the Accountant-General's staff but that 
won't be done in future. The Budget will be prepared by the people who 
know what is intended. 

Supposing no provision has been made in the Budget for appointments in 
abeyance and it is desired to revive such an appointment the primary question 
of the possibility of fillding money by reappropriation 'within t.he powers of tlle 
Finance Department would be discussed; it might very probably have to come 
before the Standing Finance Committee for their COl. currence-it would de-
pend rather on the importance of the case. 

Mr. Juke,s.-The proposal is entirely satisfactory from my point of view. 
I have not the slightest wish to insist on the abolitie1n of an appointment if 
no provisiod is made. . 

17. Mr. Rangaswami henGar.-There are specific rules, are there not, 
requiring the Secretary of State's sanction to the creation of appointments 
beyond a certain limit, and that therefore in each case the creation of a. new 
appointment is entirely difierent from reviving it 1 

Mr. J"kes.-The Secretary of State has also required that. in any ClU!f: in 
which his sanrtion iH required to abolition, his sanction is also required to 
keeping it in a beyanee. 

Chairman.-I think the point is that if an appointment is held in abeyance, 
it should not be revived without the approval of the representative of the 
Fipance Department. 

Mr. Juku.-I take it he would probably have agreed to its being held in 
abeya.noo in the first instance. 

Mr. Ryan.-I should certainly hold that it should come before the Finance 
Department's representative before being restored if he had becn consultE'd 
about it being kept in abeyance. If 'Hl appointment is held in abeyance, 
ordinarily no fresh sanction is required for reviving it. 

18. Ckairman.-The point is, ought it to be revived otherwise tlaaa b1 
\11. 8J.Ulding Finance Committee 1 Probably it ouaht .. t , 
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Mr. Iyengar.-Suppoeing it is propoeed to revive th~ appointment by 
reappropriation, even then it will be better for it to be before the Standing 
Finance Committee. 

Chairman.~ do not think we can go so far as to say that it mU8t 
always go to the Standing Finance Committee. As a matter of fact after the 
introduction of the new fonn of appropriation account~ the sub-heads win 

• go a long way to help, beca\l8e they will help to bring out the facts more 
,elearly. 
\," 19. Sardar Mutalik.-May I know whether it wi!} be oompetent for this 
,~mmittee to make a general recommendu~n on these points in regard to 
"'other Departments also? 

\ 

Cllairman.--'\\'hat sort of recommendation do you want to make 'l 

Sardar Muta'ik.-There should be no grant for .t office in abeyance . • Ohairman.-·· I think that is perfectly right. Provision should not be 
made in an estimate for an office in abeyance. 

Mr. Jt"kes.-There is a ce~in danger. If you are going to tic down the 
administrative authorities too much aE! to restoring posts held in abeyance, 
they would not hold the posts in abeyance. 

Chairman.-Appointments can be held in abeyance as an experiment. 
I t.bink you must trust the Finance Department. 

Sardar Mutalik.-I suggest that the reserve of the Finance Department 
may be increased if any post is held in abeyance. 

Chairman.-I do r.ot want to bring in the reserve of the Finance Depart-
ment here. The better safeguard would be that if a post held in abey-
ance is to be restored, the Department coneerned sh(~uld go to the Assembly for 
a supplementary estimate. 

Mr. Jukett.-I suggest a solution. The experiment for the present, in the-
fi"t year, at any rate, of trusting the representative of the Finance Depart-
ment in the Posts and Telegraph Department to see that things which should 
be referred to the Standing Finance Cl>mmittee are referred to them may be 
tried and the report of the year will shew the results. Increase of expendi-
ture in regard to restoration of posts in abeyance will be brought clearly out 
in the report. You will then be able to see perfectly cIoorly in what way the 
representative of the Finance Depa;ctment has exercised his trust. If this 
Committee then wants to fetter him in &ll.y way, they will have aU the facts 
before them and be able to suggest a line which should be followed.. 

Sardar Mlllalik.-We have in any copso to trust the Finance Depart-
ment. . 

Mr. Jukes.-You must give t.hc Finance Department a great deal of dis-
cretion. What comes,be£ore this Committee is very largely due to the UBe 'of 
the liiJcretion of the Finance Department. 

11-
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• go a long way to help, beca\l8e they will help to bring out the facts more 
,elearly. 
\," 19. Sardar Mutalik.-May I know whether it wi!} be oompetent for this 
,~mmittee to make a general recommendu~n on these points in regard to 
"'other Departments also? 

\ 

Cllairman.--'\\'hat sort of recommendation do you want to make 'l 

Sardar Muta'ik.-There should be no grant for .t office in abeyance . • Ohairman.-·· I think that is perfectly right. Provision should not be 
made in an estimate for an office in abeyance. 

Mr. Jt"kes.-There is a ce~in danger. If you are going to tic down the 
administrative authorities too much aE! to restoring posts held in abeyance, 
they would not hold the posts in abeyance. 

Chairman.-Appointments can be held in abeyance as an experiment. 
I t.bink you must trust the Finance Department. 

Sardar Mutalik.-I suggest that the reserve of the Finance Department 
may be increased if any post is held in abeyance. 

Chairman.-I do r.ot want to bring in the reserve of the Finance Depart-
ment here. The better safeguard would be that if a post held in abey-
ance is to be restored, the Department coneerned sh(~uld go to the Assembly for 
a supplementary estimate. 

Mr. Jukett.-I suggest a solution. The experiment for the present, in the-
fi"t year, at any rate, of trusting the representative of the Finance Depart-
ment in the Posts and Telegraph Department to see that things which should 
be referred to the Standing Finance Cl>mmittee are referred to them may be 
tried and the report of the year will shew the results. Increase of expendi-
ture in regard to restoration of posts in abeyance will be brought clearly out 
in the report. You will then be able to see perfectly cIoorly in what way the 
representative of the Finance Depa;ctment has exercised his trust. If this 
Committee then wants to fetter him in &ll.y way, they will have aU the facts 
before them and be able to suggest a line which should be followed.. 

Sardar Mlllalik.-We have in any copso to trust the Finance Depart-
ment. . 

Mr. Jukes.-You must give t.hc Finance Department a great deal of dis-
cretion. What comes,be£ore this Committee is very largely due to the UBe 'of 
the liiJcretion of the Finance Department. 



Exhibili()ft of Stores Balan0e8 at their CIJ'mCt Wid"_ 

20. Chairman.-Mr. Ryan, have yO'U anything to say on this point f 

. A.--The difficulty BJ'OBe here because there was not en~ugh provision in 
the budget for writing down, to the full extent desirable, the value of eertaia 
unserviceable stores. We have discussed this with the Director General. 
The views of the Accountunt General, Posts 8.lld Telegra.phs, 8l'e accepted. 
It is only in cases in which the re-vpJuation of stocks would be likely to have & 
very sel'ions disturbing effect c-n tile financt'~'1 O'f the Department that such re· 
valuation should be postponod or spread ()Vef a number of years. This excep-
tion can hardly occur in the case of telegraph stores, the total book value of 
whkh is little o,,-er Rs. 1 crore. We have rea.lly accepted in full the argument 
of the Accountant-General here. 

21. Chairman.~It~:s a very serious irregularity. There is nO' auggea-
tion of disciplinary action-here. Have steps been taken to prevent a recurrence 
of iuch things 1 

A.-Yes. We have accepted the Accountant-General's 'views in fuU.' 

22. Clwirman.-Any remarks on this, Mr. Jukes 1 
Mr. Jvkes.-This particular irregularity is not peculiar to the Posta and 

Telegrarhs Depa.rtment. When we come to the Railways, I think we shall find 
certain examples of the same kind. What it means is that the a..iministrativ8 
authorities have paid more attention really to keeping within the grant given 
to them by the Assembly than to hringing their aCC()lmts into- line with facts. 
That is what has happened. in some cases. Finding the mon.e;lk .... t tJreir disposal 
was limited, they have not written down the value of the stores . • 

23. Chairman.-This is a recognised thing on Railways. 

Mr. Jukt!s.-I was going to say that there must be cases in whieh that 
must happen. If you have got very serious deprecia.tion which is going to 
'involve very heavy oharges, naturaIJy it is not all shewn in II single year. In 
this particular case what happened was they wrote down the full value, then 
they discovered that they had not got the money. The AccountantrGeneral's 
view, which I entirely endorse, ill that the proper course is to write.down the 
value in full and then go to the A88embly, if nece88&.ry, for more grant. 

Chairman.--It is a general quest.ion and t.he explanation of Mr. Ryan 
is that the Accountant-General hat; made certa.in IJrol'osals which will make 
the position satisfactory in future. 

Mr. Jukes.-Yes. 
24. Ohairman.-Have yO'U any remarks on paragraph 7 f TbeJ"e is this 

fltatement. "Further, Working Expeniles do not at present comprise every 
thing which is properly chargeable in a commercial acoount." 

Mr. Ryan.-That is right; the position would be qui~ diBerent in the 
report for this year. 
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25. Cha-irman.-Have you any remarks to make about paragraph 8 1 

A.-l ha-ve.no statement to make except to emphasise the cautions in 
paragraph 10 at;>age 7 referring to the whole thing. You cannot really regard 
this as a profit and loss account. 

26. Chai'fflUl,n.-Q.-We come to paragraph 10. On that, ~ve you a. 
statement, Mr. Ryan 1 

A.~No, Sir. The paragraph speaks for itself. 1 only wanted to dra.w 
special attention to it. 

, 27. All these things are being put more into order by commercial account.-
ing 1 

A.-Yes. 
28. Dr. Lohokare.-Is there a liRt of.post office buJlings 1 
Mr. Jukes.--Ycs, the bloek aceount. • 
Mr. Ryan.~It is not complete yet. A great deal of attention is being 

paid to it. The hist.ory of a lot of the buildings is very obscure, and in some 
cases we do not know who they really belong to. 

29. Q.--Do you exped to get it completed witliin a year or so 1 
A.---Yes. 
Mr. Coburn.-It has been promised this month. 
30. Mr. Cocke.-Many of the defects mentioned will be rectified in the 

following year, for instanc,c 10 (a) 1 
Mr. Ryan.---Yea. 

• 
3l. Chairm~n.-Paragraph 12. Have you anything to say on this, 

Mr. Ryan 1 
A.-I have got nothing to volunteer until we come to paragraph 17. 
32. Q.-The Accountant-General says: "While the working expenses 

are more lik(lly to inc\rease unless there is some drastic modification of policy 
there must be a very definite revival of trade before any considerable increase 
in the earnings from telegram!! can be expected." Does it mea.n that some 
drastic modification of policy is callt,>d for? 

Mr. Juke.~.-Paragraph 17 suggests It possible one. 
Mr. Ryan.---I think tJre recommendations of the Posts and Telegraphs 

Committee, which reported about 4 or 5 months ago, will lead to- some large 
savings on the telegraph side of the Department. Unfortunately tiley cannot 
all be made at once. I think we will be employing cheaper staff. These 
recommendations are however hardly questions of policy but of management. 

33. CIuMrmtt.n. Q.-The recommendation of the Ryan Committee will como 
up &8 a general question! . 

A.-They will come up before the Advis6ry Committee of the Departmen. 
9£ Industries and La.boUl" by whom they have not yet been ~mined. 

'-0_'''-_ •. ' .. 
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34. Q.-What eort of drastic modifioation of policy do you contemplate , 

A.-I do not think any important modification of policy .iareally possible, 
Sir" There ar6 various modification8 possible in the actual (6tafiing arrange-
ments and other minor things. 

35. 04.airman.-If you think a modification of policy is not really 
possible, what other modifications are possible 1 

Mr. RytJf&.-In matter of the actual staffing arrangements for example, 
we might do away with a number of separa.te telegra.phoffices and have more 
combined post and telegraph ",fficel! and things of that kind. I do not think 
there i8 a.ny expectation of a modification of policy. 

36. Dr: Lvlwkare.-Is any reduction expected in the Indo-European 
Telegraph Department 1 

Mr. Ryan.-That & quite a different question. 
I. 

Mr. Rangas-wamy Iyengar.--I would suggest, Sir, that this C'.ommittee 
might endorse a modification of policy in fIIO far as it leads to the question of 
reducing the expenditure of the Telegraph Department by & ~anization of 
the establishment. 

r Chainnan.--I do not tbillk we are in a position to go very far. We might 
8ay that We understand that a Committee hal! been inquiring into the working 
expenses of the P08t and Telegraph Department and we tru8t that the necessity 
for' every effort to secure important economies in working expenses will con~ 
tinue to be observed. 

Mr. Iyengar.--I would emphasize the T~ltlf9'aph Department part.i-
cularly. 

• Mr. Juke..~.-It is just p088ible that Mr. McKernan may be able to tell us 
what Mr. Badenoch had ill mind.. He might p088ibly know what are the 
changes of policy which he had in mind. 

Mr. Ryan.-·I do not. tllink he will or that the Accountant-General had in 
mind any specific propo88.ls affecting important matters of policy. 

37. Chairman.--How is the expenditure of the Telegraph Department 
afIeoted by the substitution of radio IJle88&ges 1 

Mr. Ryan.-I cannot give an answer off-hand. I think there is a oonsi-
derable 1088 worked out in our .actual figures. 

OIuHrman.-I think we might ask the Director-General to give UI somer 
information about the working of the radio system. 

Mr. Rattga&'Wamy Iyengar.-Last year's Public Accounm Committee 
wanted the Department to examine the effect of the postal rates. 

Chairman.-We will examine the Director-General on that. 
38. Ohairman.-What are your views on Press telegraph rates, Mr. Ryan t 
Mr. Ryan.-Tbis matter hAIl been di.clcussed. It WAIl also raised in the 

Department6\ Commitroe's work. We thought it wall worth drawing attention 
to but we did not suliest that Gevemment Ihould neees!&rily alter the ra •• 



ILS • 
'1'h~ quaetion of enhancing the rates for pre8/! messages has been (''onsidered 
in connection with the report of the Posts and Telegraphs Department Com-
mittee and it 'bas been decided to make no change for the present. It was 
as('ertained t.hn\ the British Post Office concessions in the matter of press 
telegrams are when compared with the public tariff, practically equivalent to 
the Indian concessions. An enhancement of rates would cause a great outcry 

• in India and there can be no question that it would result in a prompt falling 
off in the volume of sUl'h traffic. Consequently the increased revenue alluded 
to in the Report would certainly not materialise to anything like the extent 
indicatl'<i. For instance head (1) on page 10 shows that we would have had 
an improvement of 50Jakhs if we had charged' the public rates. But telegralll8 
would not have heen sent to anything like the same extent. 

\ 

* III * '" • '" '" '" • • * • • 
39. Cliairman.-Q.-Is it possible that Telepho~ will be soon working 

at a profit 1 • 
Mr. Ryan.-It is impossible at the present moment confidently to say 

whether telephones were working at a profit, because the e.ccounts we ha.ve of 
the telephone business are somewhat unreliable. There were no separate 
accounts until quite recently and they have made out a sort of pt'o fO'l'1n4 
account which 1 do not think anybody believes in that shows a small profit. 

40, Mr. Iyengar.-It was rather bold to have said that" the Telephone 
Branch will soon be self-supporting." 

41. CJlairmcJn.-Your telephone branch accounts are still unsa.tiafe.ctory, 
Mr. Ryan 1 

Mr. Ryan.-They are unsatisfactory at present, Sir.' .The whole question 
of Eeparating the expenditure between Telephones, Telegr&ph~ and Posts is 
now being threshed out. The telephone accounts hitherto made up have not. 
hCt'n published. It is a question of alloeating the salaries and wages of parti-
cular people between the two. 'l'he capital figures regarding some of the 
telephone systelllS have not been very accurately worked out. It is now being 
done in connection with the block account. The receipts from telephones 
are known at present. 

42. Ohairman.--Are IItt'pS takt'll to see that the lllle of telephones in Gov-
ernment buildings is reasonably economical, for instance do you check calls 
between Delhi and Simla 1 

Mr. Ryan.-I do not think that any check is possible with the existing 
automatic sYlltem so far as local calls are concerned. 

43. Mr. Iyengar.-Have you considered the adaptation 'of the measured 
rate lIystem for public offices 1 It is being tried in Bengal and is being found 
successful in Bengal and Madras t 

Mr. Ryatt.-I do not think much is known yet about its success or other-
wise. P088ihly the Director-General could tell you more. 

Bred M UrlaZtJ, &hib.-So far as Madraa is concerned, the meaaured rate .,.tem ia I taiak worlci1Ji .. tiefaowruy, 



44. Sardcr Mutalik.-May I know what 8~pS are hei~ ta.ken t6 put 
the Indo-European Telegraphs under the Government of India 1 

Mr. Ryan.-This question has been under corre8pondefP~ between the 
Government of India and the Secretary of State for some time. The present 
position is that the Secretary of State has not so far shown any desire to let the 
Government of India resume control. On the other hand the feeling of the 
Government of India. at present is I think rather in fnvour of po,'1f1ihly trans-
ferring control directly to India or failing tha.t to the High Commissioner. I 
went into the question of the finances of the Indo-European Depattment 8. 
short time ago and an ad intetim' report was written. The principal facts 
brought out 8.re that we do not know enough here in India about the revenue 
side of the ac('..ount. We know quite 8. great deal nearly all that is necessary, 
about the capital side and commitments a.nd arrangements for recovery of 
certain expenditure on t(',(lount of Perl'lia·--we do not know enough about the 
revenue side or ita prosp!cts. Mr. Badenoch has been given a £ull note on this 
8ubject and he promised'that when he got to England he would go into the 
whole matter with the Director-in-Chief and supplement our information. 
When he has done so (we should get his report, probably within a month) 
we should be able to put up a complete statement of the financial state and 
prospects of this Department. As to the Persian part, I feel doubt,ful whether 
anything will come of the proposal to dispose of the property to others. 
Personally I do not see why the DirectOJ-in-Chief sh,?uJd not I.e at Karachi. 
The real trouble is that this Department works in close collaboration with 
Companies which have th~jr hea.dquartel1l in London, a.nd that is why the 
Director-in-Chief has beeD put in in England. I am disposed to think that 8 
competent liaiRon officer in London would meet the case. We ('.annot pUrAue 
thia question till we gf't Mr. Badenoch's Report. The whole matter is in t.rain, 
Mr. Badenoch's Report is expected to be in soon, probably within a. month. 

45. SardM MutaZik.-ls there any likelihOOd of the whole question being 
eettled soon t 

A.-The Government of India will have to review the question in the light 
of the full information, and will then have to formulate their views a.nd addreBB 
the Secretary of Rtate. I am not velT optimiRtic of all that hapl)ening in a few 
weeks. The matter is being pres~ed aR far as poe-sible and we know far more 
about the system now than we did before. 

Ohairman.-We tIUst the matter will be pressed to a speedy con-
Clusion. 

• ... ... ... • ... ... • ... ... 
46. Ohairman -Paragraph 28. The question of splitting up the Indian 

Poets and Telegraphs vote was discussed by the Public Accounts Com-
mittee last year, and in view of the process of commercialisation to which 
the account of the Department was being ,subjected, it was decided to post-
pone the consideration of the question. 

A.-I do not think it is possible to pursue this question until the accounts 
have really b~ commercialised and the division of expenditure between 
the different departments is more or less crystallised. . If Y()U"had a lIe~aTattt 

f 



rote for Posts, Telegraphs and Telephones at present, I think it would involve 
rightful confusion as so much of the expenditure of the Department is commc.;D 
co two or all three branches. • 

47. Q.-40 }er cent. of expenditure can be debited to one head a.nd 60 to 
another • 

.4.-You might make an arbitra.ry divi8ion, but the thing is being wor .l 
much more precisely. 

Dr. I..ohokare.-The indept'ndent telegraph cffict!s may have a separat8 
account and the combined telcgl'nph offices a separate account . 

• Mr. JukeB.-Thet'e is the trouble of distributing ovo:head charges. 
Chairman.-I do not think it will tlolve the difficulty. 
• • • • • • • • • 

48. Chairman.-Tbere is an excess of over 2 laJ.:ht under Post Office Con-
tingencies. • 

Mr. Ryar,.~I will rt'.ad a note on this. 
" This cxc(',ss of Re. 2 lakhs, to the extent of Rs. 1.05,000 is accounted 

for as follows :-
.. The Accountant General, Posts and Telegtaphs, in cO:J.sulta.tion wit.h 

the Auditor Genera.l inttoduceO a change in the system of classi· 
fying expenditure on liveries and uniforms during the ('OUTSO of 
the year with a view to debiting such charges against the post 
officf'.8 concerned. The change was not reported at the time to the 
Director General, Posts and Telegraphs and the nec~ssity for a 
re-approp. iation of grants so as to bring the Budget provi!;1ion 
into confonnity with the new arrangements was thu3 ovmlooked." 

So fill' as just half of this excess iR concerr.ed, it was thus really due to 
waat of touch between the Aceountant Gtlneral and the Director General. 

• " As regards the balance of the ~xccss, it may be pointed out that the 
Budget pro"Vision for ('olllingencies in 1923-24 is approximatt'ly 
20 per cent. less than tha.t in H122-23 and spending officers no dou bt 
experienced some difficulty in effecting the retrenchments that 
this contraction of their grants neoossitated. Neverthelll88 it 
must be admitted that it is due to some extent to failure to exerciso 
proper {'ontrol over this class of expenditure. A copy of a circular 
letter designed to ensure better control Oyef A>'''Penditure, parti-
cularly that of a fluctuating nature, is submitred." 

That If'tter is rather long. It is an importa.nt matter and it really applies 
to a great deal of the subsequent oomments in this report. ff the Committee 
likes, I will read it out. It deals with the whole question of oontrol of expen-
diture in the Department. 

49. Ohairman.-lt would be useful to read it out. 
A.-This is a letter drafted in con8ulta.tion with the Director General 

and issued by him on the 20th of May laKt to the heads of all Branohes. 
KUlFto.D 



(Witness read the Iett(~r, copy of whi(lh is printed all Appendix XVI. 
Chairman.-It would be ugeful to have it in our prooeedinga. 
Mr. Jukes.-ls there any provision at all for the Te09-10iliatioll of the 

aocounts whioh are going to be sent by your offioers with the acoounts kept. 
by the Accountant General 1 

, Mr. Ryan.-Yes, thia will reoeive special attention. It. is rather experi-
mental of course. 

Mr. JuA:e&.--Tht.rc is a. difficulty whic}h hall arisen elsewhere a.nd I was; 
wondering how you al'e going tp do it. . Are you s(mding the accounts to the 
Acoountant General 1 . 

Mr. Ryan.-I do not know whether the actual extent to whioh the Ao-
counta.nt General will furnish details to these offioers has been fully threshed 
out. It is a matter un(er discussion with the Accountant General. 

Mr. J'UkeR.-SUpposing your accounts, which nome up from oircle officer8p 

are not aoourate and do not agree with the Accountant Gent'ral's boob, jp 
there any means of detecting the discrepancy in time ~ , 

Mr. Ryan.-It depends on the praotical use to which statements ar& 
put by the Financial Adviser. He will also have the consolidated figure froR) 
ihe Ac.oountant General. 

Mr. JU~8.-·Suppo8ing tie two figures differ, what are you gom, to do 'I 
Mr. Ryan.--J cannot answer that at once. 
Mr. Jukes.-It is rather an important question which req.irea atil. n-

tion 1 . • 

Mr. Ryaft.-It is, of course bll.t we must settle it ill the H,M of practical 
exp~rience. 

Mr. Juk('~.-If you have & man guiding his expenditure in the light of 
&OCOunf..8, whioh are subsequently found to be incorrect, you du not gail' very 
much further 1 

Mr. Ryan.-This will in faef.. come up al800n .. a we get theRe statementl!l_ 
They have not yet begun to nome in. 

50. C'hairman.-The general upshot is that considerable stepB have 
.een taken with a viow to introduce much closer control over expenditule 1 

.A.-Yes. Throughout this report that mu!!t he om answer to a gcod 
JII8lty criticisms. 'rhcre WIl..'1 not really effedive control Clver theprogrt:s8 of 
expenditure in 19"23-24. 

61. Pa,qe Iff. Sartlwr Mu.talik.-There IS one point with r~gard to page 
1ft There is always a tendeney of asking for more money than they are able 
to spend and here again the Telegraph Branch have showD. a tendenoy too 
overestimat.e their "'pending oltVlI.city.-

Mr. K.yan.~We admit at once tha.t the budgeting was bad-that is. 
really· the true answcr to tllis. A small portion of the savinp mentioned ill 

! 



thA.t pA.ta.graph I think was due to ocrtain credits being received and also to 
non-compliance with indents during the year. In the main it is admitted . 
that the lapses.pere due to defoot!ve cstima~il1g Bnd inadequaw .in£o~m8.tion 
~egarding ,the progress of -expenditure. It IS agreed that th(l 6stImatmg was 
defeotive, and it is So matter whioh we hope to put right 6speoiallr now that 
the budgeting will be done in the Direotor General's offioe. It 18 also trut, 

• that t~ ~stimating has not been as oareful &S it might have been even under 
revenue. 

52. 8arJar Mutalik.-The estimates were put in on a rough basiB 1 
Mr. Ryan.-It has been too rough in a ireat many oases. It has bCf'n 

threshed out rather exhaustively with the Direotor General rf'cently and we 
have agreed with him that something more oan be done. I think the quostiol1 
oomes up very prominently under the capital grant. 

Chaif'fMn.-We might leave it alone at present. ' • Mr. Jukes.-With regard to the oomment in my forwarding letter, are 
any steps being taken a8 suggested there 1 

A.-Yes, this is being done. 
53. Chaiml4n.~Have you any oomments on the alleged oondency of the 

Department to ovel'Cstimate requirements. 
Mr. Byan.-The faot is that the prflgramme of oapital expenditure WItR 

only roughly worked out a~d ha.s not I think in the past been scrutinispAi very 
closely either on behalf of Fmance Department or on behalf of the Department 
of Industries and Labour as is desirable. The Hon'ble Member, Industries and 
Labour has discu88ed thi.; with the Director Q, n· ral and Financial Adviser, and 
it is agreed that we cannot reasonably expect actual detailed eatimates to be 
ready for everything at the time the budget is being prepared, but WP- have made 
definite arrangements to ensure that the programme is a carefully considered one 
and that reasonably approxitna:e ab8tract estima.te.~ for everything of any 
magnitude will be forthcoming. There is no question that the capital pro-
gramme for next year will be Ito fully considered one, which could not be said 
of the past budgets. 
. 54. Chairman.-Does that imply that it is intended to include in the budget 
only such- works as have a.ctually been sanctioned 1 . 

Mr. Ryan.-Olrtainly only auch as have been specifically considered and 
approved, at. least on abstract estimates, properly worked out with ref(~rellOe 
to the local rates and 80 on. It is recognized that we cannot yet approach 
absolute perfection. The position will be substantially satisfactory llext year. 
You must of course always allow some provision for unforeseen works-for 
instance, OD the railway side the figures are much larger. There must be BOrne 
provision for unforeseen contingencies and Borne provision especially for lUmp 
Bum minor works. But the great bulk of tho estima~ should certainly in my 
opinion, be based on detailed figuros. 

65. C~.~The question is that your Budget estimates would be pre-
pared on detailed estimates of major.works plus proviaion for unforeseen workJ 
pUB provision for mW.or works 1 ." , 



Mr. Ryan.-I think there should be reasonable provieion for unlor~een 
works in a big Department like this. I may perhaps do an injustice to the 
present n;l" et If (1'n ra.!, but in my or'nion provision has e~ted to an undue 
extent for illconsidered works which on a fuller consideration might not have 
been approved at all. We ha.ve discussed the question with him at some length. 

Mr. Juke-,.-Will that fit in with the new responsibility of the Finance 
Department of taking it upon itself to refuse tn make provision in the Budget 
for any scheme which has not been examined by the Finance Department 1 
Would you go beyond the rules of the Finance Department 1 , 

Mr. Ryan.-We have got to admit the necessity for a moderate provision 
for unforeseen works. 

56. Mr. lye»!JM.~I8 not the control of the £n:mces of the whole depari-
ment too much for ont! man 1 

.-
Mr. R!lall.-I do not see why it should be too much for OM man, if it 

is properly organised. After all one man is responsible for the finances of 
India ultimately. 

57. Ckairman.-These reappropriations from one grant to anJthtr: surely 
tbpy are not even legal? 

Mr. Juk~.,,-I will explain the position. It was a misunderstanding of the 
Ace, U :ltant G,n ral and to my mind a reaaonable misunderstanding. Under 
the Legislative Rules reappropriations from one grant to another are requi1'ed 
to be brought to the notice of tbe Assembly. There is.no provision anywbere in 
the statutory rules forbidding such reappropriations. The A. G. assumed that 
tbe Finance Department bad the power and, if the Finance Department liked to 
exercise it, the Finance Department might dbBO, but after he had accepted the 
reappropriations he received a circular letter from the Finance Department 
in which I understand it was specifically stated by the Finance Department 
that they did not propose to exercise this power and they considered it as not 
within their power. Finance Department say they do not want or propose to 
Ballction LUch reappropriation. 

58. Mr. Iyengar.-·We are st'll in some diJlI\.Oulty. According to the rule 
it is the duty of this Committee to bring to notice every reappropriation from 
one grant to anotber. Did the Aec{,untant G .. nlral think that it Was the duty 
of the Finance Department to do tha.t , 

Mr. Jukes.-No. The Accountlult Gene~al understood from that specific 
duty being in the rules that someone had power to make such reappropriatioDB ; 
he supposed that it was the Finance Department wbich actually had the power. 
y,thc rule is worded, it dOM BUggest the posaibility. I may mention that I 
waF! originally requested to draft a aet of ~1iles for procedure with regard to the 
Budget, which the Legislative Departm(mt were going to split up, over the 
sevcral set, of relevant rules and I actually put ina rule forbidding such 
Te-nppropriation. The Legildative Depnrtment said that there was no 
place in wldeh they cr~ld pro!,el'ly insert that mle. Therefore they omitted 
that provision and merely IJresl:ribed that Buch' thing8 should be brought{ 



el. 
hefore the Public Actounts Committee. They sait! that t.here was no place in 
wbi~h they could put in a rule forbidding such ce-appropriations. 

Mr. Rva:n.-\-It should be mentioned tha.t the nURtake which o(lcurred in tlle 
Finance Department was actually made by the Finantial Advillcr. If it had 
Leen referred to the ordinary departmental ofJicers, it would not have occurrod 
.as they understood the position mole clearly. 

Cha.irman.-There was real!y no nec(8'!ity for any reappropriation 
.as there were BD.vings within Grant No. 10 sufficient to cover th&ile ro-appro-
priations. • 

• • • • • * • 
59. Sar 'ar Mulalik.--There are many cases where in spite of the fact that 

the orip:iIl81 grltnt' was sufficient, sll.pplementary demand has be~1l made 
ror exa nrle, l)age 24, , 

Clutirman.---Have you any observation on that, 
A.--That sort of thing appears throughout the report. The truth is that 

under various heads towards tIle latter part of the Y(lar it was anticipated that 
further funds would be required, and in the Il.bf.lence of proper information as to 
whether the money could he re-a.ppropriated from another head, they went. up to 
the Assemhly for additional grantH and got them. In some cases they got the 
grant so late that they could not spend it. 

60. Sarrlar MUlalilr..--The expenditur~ should have been foreseen. Look a.t 
page 26, I (b). The original grant was Rs. 4,33,330 and the actual ex.penditure 
Its. 4, Hi ,54 7. That is you were likely to get on with the original grant and aU 
the same ytU asked for an aJditional grant of Rs. 25,780. 

• Mr. Jukes.-It is not an addit.ional grant, but a re·uppropriation. 
6l. Chairl1lall.-Let us take t!l(~ Explanations on page 28. These ex. 

planations refer to pageN 213 and 27. Take the first head Control-l Direction. 
I'ay of officers-There L'! a.n exceBS here of Rs. 8,000 and it is explained that 
prvvisi('n was not made in the Revised Grant for leave allowance. There was 
an actual ex.ceBS of Rs. 44,000 over the original vote by the Assembly. Mr. 
Jukes, I sUPFo-_c when we rome to t.he appropriat.ion accounts in the new 
form, the explanation should he not for an excess of Rs. 8,000. but for a.n excess 
of Rs. 44,000. Has Mr. Ryan any explanation of the exoosg 1 

A .--1 have nothing with regard to (a.) (on page 28), except what the 
Accountant-General himself says, Sir. . 

62. Q.-Primafacie we want an exp~ation of the excess of Rs. 44,000 
in a vote of Re. 1,64,000. I see from the ~ote .t>n,page 26 that are-appropriation 
of Rs. 28,000 was sanctioned in the very b~iilDi.hg of the year. 

A.-J have not got the actual expianation for that. Would you like 
me to submit it subsequently, Sir 1 " , 

Chairman.-Yas. ... ... > * ... * 
63. Chairman.-Have you any explanation of the exCesS. under P. and 

D. offices, Post office-P.y of permanent establiahment on page 32. 



Mr . .RyfJn.-I believe this was due arnong other thinb8 to MSeS of rev!. 
sion of pay, and it was not really known when the estimato wl1s prepared wlll\t 
the claim ultimately would be. There have been a gl'eat may revisions in the 
last couple of years of pay and terms of Rervice and it is not always possible 
to know exactly what their outcome will be when making estimates; the same 
is the case in connection with componsatory allowance in various places. 

64. Q.-With regard to head I (d) on page 34 was there any reduction 
in the rate of travelling allowance, or was it duo to tho fact that the travelling 
was curtailed. , 

A.-I do not think there was any reduction in the rates; I think it was 
due to the cut I ing down of travelling in the Department. 

65. Chairmaft.-What explanation can you give re;,-arding the point in 
the Audit,-,r Gclltral's ~)r; arding letter. 

Mr. Ryan.-You ar~now speaking of head 5 (j) on page 33. The Auditor 
General observed that the additional provision was apparently unnecessary. 
That inference is not quite correct. 

The additional provision was needed and could have been usefully spent. 
The need for additional funds was recognised nearly six months before the end 
of the financial year. Unfortunately however much time w8slost in diACU88-
ing the possibility of meeting it by reappropriation or alternatively of the need 
for an additional grant. 

In the result no definite decision was reaehed until the 6th February 
when it was decided to deal with the question of a sup l1ementary grant in COIl-
nection with the revised estimates and meanwhile to authorise work proceeding 
in anticipatiov. of the additional provision. Oriers issued accordingly on the 
8th February but it was already too late for the work to be done before the 

.end of the official year. 

It is realised now that in such cases if it is really neces.cmry for the work to 
be done in the current year, then the responsibility for aut110rising this to he 
done in anticipation of the allotment of flmds (when such rCl-lponsibility is 
undertaken at all) should be taken more quickly. At the same time We hope 
that the recent introduction of hetter means of control over expenditure II.S 
compared with allotment; will make it ea.Rier in future to deal with questions of 
rll)'ppropriation and to know from what heads reappropriation may be possible. 

Mr. Jukes.--The thing is that it comes under another ca.tegory--late 
'provision of funds. 

, Mr. Ryan.-If it were really necessary to give an additional grant, funda 
could not have been provided except at the very end of the year by vote. I 
,think the only possible thing to do is to a.nticipate the provision of funds. 

66. Sardar M tttalik.-Will you refer to the explanation under 4-reduction 
of 20,000 t 

Mr. Ryan . .:.....There is a little more to be sa.id. The Fin&nee Department 
_when we were considering the revised budget estimates ordered a lump sua 

I 
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cut of 9 lakhs a.nd actually there was no time for real coMultatioo'betwt'en 
the Directo~ Genera,l in Delhi and the Accountant G( llt'ra,l in C,alcutta. a.ud the; 
Accountant Gf"Dera.l made a more or less arbitmry cut of 7 J.a.khs. This reduc-
t~on of Rs. 20,00\ wa.s not really jWltified. 

67. Chairman.-In pages 36 and 37, under the head stores there is ap. 
actual overspending as compared with the origina.l estimates of very nearly 

• 3 lakhs ; the reappropriation was not suftlcient to cover it. Ha.ve you a.ny 
explanation of that ? 

Mr. Ryan.-The fact is in going through these things we have only reaDy' 
taken up the comments made either by the A(}(¥)Untant Gen ral himself or the 
Auditor General where they seemed to call for any further reply. ' 

68. Chairman.-We want to emphasise this. What we are ,interested 
in is the comparison of the actual expenditure with the amount voted by tb" 
Assembly, whether original or supplementary.' . 

A.-I will make a note of it. There is 50 per cent. increase in this. I do 
not know if the Committee would like an explanation-a general explanation 
for the departure from the original grant. 

Clwirman-Y ea. 
69. Dr. Lohokare.-Can we expect any note on the difference from the 

grant 1 . 
Ohairman.-Yes. 
70. Chairman.-There appears to be considerable excess under 

Departmental Presses (stores) [page 38 III (4)J. 
A.-The excess in question appears to hve ari~en from amiscla8sifieation 

of charges as between this head and (5) Contingencies. Thele i. a saving on 
the two heads combined. The distribution of ehargetl between thel:'c two heads 
is being examined and necessary im,tructions will be issued to obviate confu-
sion in future. 

71. Q.-The last two sentences of th,' paragraph re Printing Government 
Presses in page 38 seem to require explanation. 

A.-I referred th's to the Controller of Stationery and Printing. He 
exp'.:ns that the omission to int.imate credits due in respect of 1923-24 in time 
for adjustment in that, year's accounts was due to an error. A sum of approxi. 
mately lts. 60,000 representing arrear charges of H)23-24 has been adJusted in 
the accounts of 1924-25. Steps have now been taken by the ControUer of Print-
ing, Stationery and Stamps to stop the recurrence of Imch poet debits. 

Chairman.- We took up this" q U8.'l1 ion of stationery in the Publio 
Ac ounls Co nmittee two years ago: Bnd I t.hink we have good reason to hope 
that the dttlicultics will be overcome thifl year. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Chairman.-Mr. Coburn will put in an explaD!l.tioD in regard to the 

excess on page 39, Nos. 1 to 4 . 
72. Dr. Lohokare.-Pa.ge 40. There is item under V, special train hire. 



mairnaan.-There is an explanation for tha.t on pa.ge 41. Trus was 
explained to the Standing Finance Committee, the justification being 108& 
of revenue. 

73. Ckairman.-Page 41. VI. Expenditure in England.LI would like to 
have an explanation on this item. 
. A.~I will read a note on this. 

When the budget for 192 '-24, was under preparation the question of too 
payment to be made asInoia's contribution towards the P. aJ)d O. subsidy 
was under discussion A.ndthe latest advices from the India Office indicated that 
nothing would be d·:e trom India on that account in 1923-24. No prodsion 
therefore was madp. in the budget. It was subsequently intimated in August 

. ]923 that India's ('ontribution would he £22,000 a year from the 1st April 1923 
for the period of the current contract with the P. and O. Company. Rs.3,20,000 
wae accordingly providM in the Revised EstimatOB. 

74. OkaifWlMl,.-Pa~8 42 and 43. Here again there is ovel'8penoing 
compared with the original grant by nearly Rs. 5~ lakhll. Y oll have no expla-
nation, Mr. Ryan? 

A. No, Flir. 
75. Q.-It occurred mainly under maintenance of b\lildings and telcgrorh 

lines.· 
A.-It is simply due to the over-optimism oithe Fngineering Brauch. I 

hl.&ve not got the explanation. I C.:n get it. 1 will rut up a note (;n tha.t. 
76. Q.-TbcAuditor General invites attention ta Ncte Nc. (.1) cn page 43 • 

. .04.-1 will read 0. note on that :-
" Of the total eXCE'1IS of Rs. 93,269, a,. Rum of Rs. 6O,7CO repreecnts an 

accounts adj Utltment made at the end of the year by the Account-
ant-General, Posts and Telegraphs, on account of rehate allowed 
to railway (~oDlpanies in respect of free paRses sUPl)lied by them 
to telegraph line maintenance establil:'hments. The faet that 
such rebates are adjustable to this head was not known to the 
Director-General'iI office and therefore not provided for in the es-
timates prj': a.red by them A portion (Rs. 8,000) of the balance 
of the excess appears to be due to the erroneous c1aSAification of 
allowance for probationers to this head, as explained on page 28. 
The abnonnf\l condit,ions as explained by the Accoulltant-Gene~ 
raJ also contribute,l to the excess." 

I have not been able to ascertain quite why the Director General did not 
know from previous experience that these rebates will be adjusted in this 
way. 

77. Q.-We had better ask the Dirc<)tor-Generalto give us information 
on this point. 

A.-It will take time, &8 rc{eren~ will have to .be made to Calcutta.· W-e 
will send in a written note. 

78.Q.-Pege 43 Item (5). EX(lC88 has occuned under" Liveries and 
Uniforms" and " Mit3ccllll.neous contingencies." It is a question of controll 

I 



·25, 

A.~I am afraid it is only absence of proper control. 
, . " ... 

'79. Q.-Pagc H. The Auditor General has a note. III. Under what J 
circumstances ~as the dcLit not raised ? 

I " ' " , 

A.-Ihave ~t along not~' from tlH~ Controller of Pnnt.ing, Stationery and 
Stamp8, the gist' qf which is Sililply ~hat there was a inist&ke in his office. I 

• . ~raJJ read it: -..:. . . • 

" In the Oovernment of India, Commerce Department letter .... it was 
first oroertld that the Po..~t Office is to be debited .with a 

'shine 6tt,he cost 'oft1lis ofliee establishment, etc: The Account-
ant. Gent>J'al, ·Cent.ral RevenuM wasenquiJ"oo aM to how this 
debit was t.o be pa..'IHel:l. HiM directions were that the expendi-
htre sl:ould be adj\l!:iu.(l in India books And a statement of cost 
~hollld be furniflhed to him at the clos" of the year . 

•• An estimate of expenditure was 811bmittt~d to the D. O. p, ani! T. 
and a copy tlll'l'eof waR sent 1,0 tlJt:O .\. '-:.I. C. It, ag usual Oil 14th 
Novemher HJ22. But, the st.at.ement of actual cost incurred 
during the yt'-8.r WIIS not actually scnt, through oversight, till 
7t.h ;Jannary 1921> 0.8 this was the first statement of the kind and 
D. G. 1). and T. bad never oommunicated any figures before thill . 

•• On the 7th DecMlber 1924 the A. G. C. R. enquired if the figures 
shown bytheD.~G. P. and T.; m, Tecoverableirom. that Depwtment 
in the Revi8ed Estimate for 1923-24 is correct. In our wire 
dated 17th llecanoor 1924 -We c6rifirmed the instmctions of th~ 
D. n'. P. ~nd T.; 8t1~ently;an explanatory ~er'was ieaued 
on 7th January 1926 . 

.. As the debit was raiaOO for the first time t.he position, it is regretted, 
was not clear 8t the end Qf W23-21, aud the detailed statement 
was OOJ~." . 

They simply failed to send the details wllich they should haV\~ ~mt. 

ClwirmatJ.- 'l'he explanation iA not vmy satisfaetory. 

80 .. Sartla.,. M",falik. (Pages 46 !l.1111 47).-TllCre appears to be ouJJ one 
wOl'kllll0Jr-thaf, inCaJcutta for !o!ending gooo/J.tocliffercnt parm. 

_ M.,., Ryan.--The duplication of workshop estahlishmenm would Jlrobably 
involve wnsidem.ble ex~ expenditure. There .i8 a \\'otkRhop at Aligarh 
also which makes locks post boxeR, date &tamps, etc., but the telegraph 
workshop is in. Alipore. Wbat they manufacture is . sent all·over Ill1iia, but; 
of course' .. greutd..r of ~hat is used in .'the Department is not manu£a,::tured 
futhese wOrkiilio~; it is either boUght locally or impo~ed. ..' 

81. Dr. Eoholmrn.-What iR t.hE' comparative 
tured here Iino'Rtnrel! f/urebaRf'd i)&3111 1 ·',' ., 

'\ J,fJ20FinD 
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Mr. Ryan.-Generally speaking, they only. manufaoture what they can 
manufacture economically; of course a large part of their work is not manufac-
ture butrepairB. 

(Page 47).-1 should mention in that connection that thb D. G., who was 
lately Chief Engineer, lays special stress on his inability to obtain oertain 
essential storel!! in time and on the shortage of the 8ubordinatestafi. No doubt 
that did account for some inability to work up to the capital programme, but the 
principal point I think is that which we have already discU88ed about their bad 
budgetting. 

Ckairman.-We had better eXamine the Director General on that. 

The Committee then adjourned till Wednesday moming. 

\. 

Evidence takeD &.pthe sixth meeting of the Pu.bUe Aooou.nt. 
Committee held 04 the 19th AUgll8t 1825 at"11 a.m. 

PRESENT. 

SIB BASIL BLACKETT,Ohairman. 
DR. K. G. LOHOXABE. 

SIRDAR V. N. MUTALIK 

MR. A. RANGASWAMI IYENGAR 

MA.ULVI,.SYED MURTAZA. BAUED BAHADlffi 

MR. M. WEBB 

. Mn. U: G. COcKE 

Mr. Jukes, Auditor General, Mr. MoKernan (Acoountant-General, POIIts 
and Telegraphs), Mr. Ryan and Mr. Coburn, were also present. 

Mr. G. P. Roy, Director General of Posts and Telegraphs, was called in 
and examined. 

82. Ohairman.-ln paragraph 12, page· 8, of the Appropriation Report 
attClntion is drawn to the J088 on Telegraphs due to the Radio systems whi<lh. 
it is said, though a neoessary part of a.ny modern Posts and Telegraphs Depart-

. ment, are w"rking at a. los8. The Committee desires to ask you in regard to the 
workiJlg of the Radio system, first of a.il, wh&t the e%pla.nation is of the fact 
that they are working at a 1088. 

Mr. G. P. Roy.-M.a.y I read my note on the point, Sir 1 The Wireless 
stations of this Department oome .under two olaasifications aooording to tho 
servieee they perform, namely,' . . , . 

(il) ooast ~ta.tioDJI for oommunioating' with !!hips8,t 1*18. These are 
main1i3ined and worked aooording to the rulea of the lDiema· 



~7 . 
tional RadioTelegraph Convention and the InternatioDal Cbn-
vention for the safety of life at sea. 

(b) inlant stations whioh form an adjunct to the inland telegraph system 
. of lh(J oountry. 

With regard to the ooast stations which the Government of India. are obJi.. 
• @led io maintain to meet their obligations under the above~mentioned Interna-

tional Olnventiobfl it would not be po88ible entirely to segregate the am()unt of 
their earnings from the general telegraph revenues. The revenue aOO1'uing 
to the Department from ooast stations ()om~ under two heads :-(a) ooast 
station oharges, (b) land line charges. The whole of (a) is assigned to them 
and they are also·entitled to a sha.re of (b). To determine with anyacouraoy 
the oorrcct proportion of (b) that should be credited to them would necessitate 
the maintenance of a very elaborate system of alloc!1i0n which is at present 
impra.rticable. A rough examination of the statistics for 1923-24 indicateR that 
these stations worked at a loss of approximately! lakhs during that year. 
With the installation of more uptodate plant now under rontempJation it is 
antioipated that they will evcntuallypay their way. In considering this 
question, however, due regard must be given to the immense public services 
rendered by these stations in broad-casting for the use of mariners of weathu 
reports 'and information regarding dangers to navigation the receipts frc.m 
wllich do not by any means oover the expenses incurred in carrying them out. 
Work in oonneotion with the safety of lire at sea suoh as handling distress oalls 
and listening for them is carried out free of charge. The same applies to time' 
signals and the League of Nation epidemiologica.l JD6Ssages. It will, therefore, 
be seen that the ooaat stations perform servires in addition to carrying traffio 
which although unremunerative'&8 fa.r as cash earnings go are of such a nature 
that their value (lannot be estimated in money. In faot, these servic6s are 
of muoh greater importanoo than that of carrying traffio. The inland wireless 
lItations which form an adjunct 00 the land line system maybe classified under 
two heads, namely, 

(a) those stations whioh form the only means of oommunioation between 
the places at whioh they are situated, such as the Port Blair-
Rangoon service ; 

(b) those which serve asa means of assisting the land lines in normal 
, times a.nd as an insuranoe against the risk of oomplete break-

down of the internal oommunioations of the country should the 
land line be interrupted. 

. TOOle stations, irrespective of the servioes they perform, can only be 
Ie ~arded as a component part of the telegraph system and in practice it is quite 
impossible to segregate their earnings from the general telegraph revenues. 
T,16 ~tal cost of running the inland stations during 1923-24 was Rs. 83,700. 
OI1~ telegrapb system must keep pa.oe with tho times and this can only be 
acA·.eved by development. Development of wireless is a natural corollary to 
dovelopment of communication of all kinds, and as We are giv~~ to undll 
staild Ulat trade depends uPQn facilitios for oozgmunioation it is not to 
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·muah to, 8~t ,hat wh~tever .8Y,teJn of otmJnJUlioation helps t6 .develop trMe 
will eventually reap its own rewJl.rd in actual c&shearnings. In any 688e the 

\ eenice whioh it has done and will oontinue to do in this ~peot OADllotbegiven 
an acOUlQ.te allah valuation. 

83. SardAlr Y. N. Muealik.-Do you oharge fo: broac1outinl we.the.r 
reporta 1 

.,4.-No. 
84. Q.-Do you do it uee 1 

A.-Yes. 
85. Q.-What is the flyst.em in other oountries 1 18 it dono free t 
A.-No. Other oO:tntries oharge a IImall fee. 

86. Q.-Why do you not oharge a fee 1 
'.. " "'~~" ,.' 

..4.-We have not suffioiently developt'd our l'Ioast stations yet.. 

87. Q.-=-But I suppose that whatever ooast stations you ha~e you ';"'n 
uharge for the servioes ~h~t you, render 1, , , 
, Ii.-Yes,-we eau.", 't,be.,JPatte,r is. ,J1n~ ~id6ration. 'W 6- .haM ~ot 

been able to oome to any 4e~ij:.e o~IUii<>.D u our wirel88B installatitin all ,ever 
theoountry is now out of date. We have to recondition the entire wirelell 
.ystem of this oountry. 

',. " " 'i ; • 
88. Q.-What will be the new expenditure which you will have to mcur t 

\ ,--. '1' \ .", . , • 

A.-The expenditure will be something about Re. lllakhs. 
89. Q.-For l:lew installation on modem lines t 
A.-To modernise the existing installati~n. 

90. Q.-And do you expect then, after installing all this new machinery, 
th lt it will pay its own way? 

A.-It will pay in conjunction with the entire telegraph administration 
of the country. If we did not have these, well, our telegraIJh system would not 
be perfect. 

9!. Q.-You still expect that it will be a:10s8 taking't'he item lndividuallY t 
A.-Individually it may be a 1088. 

92. Q.:-But. you think ,thll-tt.h~Jo!ls may be debited to the Department or 
tha.tthe Depnrtment should sufier this los8 1 

A.-Yes. 
, . ~. . , . ," • . ~ , •• ' I' ':' i ':" I " ... " '. ' , l. .. .; ", 

• ! g.'-\. Q.--:-,.So far a~ tbeinla..n4 sY.~tn.~ co.~er~d,.yo1J,.ll\&?,:tlt.l\¥l.i~o:f~l' t,ve 
purposes. "Y Oll havegot,Jl.tI\\B~m of lam! lines. You IlaY that if the other 
cOmplunlcation fails this wili wo~k 1 

..4.-Yes. 



!Ii . 
... Q.-Do you tflirtt tUi the other ootmnumeation wi1i ~er fali , 

.L-w.n. eometimes it does. In evety country they hsVe an afultnative 
I)'stem in __ oitemergency • 

•• Q.-Wbat is the erlra cost that yOll have to bear f 

.A.-I could not give you the exaot figure. 

96. Ohairman.-The total is Rs. 83,700 for 1923-24. 

Witnu8.-That was the entire cost of runniRg t.he inland wirele88 stations. 

97. Sardar V. N . .Mut(.Llik.-Will this Ilmount disappear in due course l 

A.-Y6U InMon Rs. 83;700 1 NO', probably it win increafte. 

98. Mr. 11. G. Cocke.-I take it that you require l. Ii lalls at present 
for moderniaing the existing installation 1 • 

.A.-Yes. 

99. Q.-Is that being done 1 
A.":,,,It is Rim under conBideration. We propose fu go up belore 'the St.n. 

ding Finance Committee. 

100 . .Q.-Although you are not quite up to date you are performing a 'very 
valuable BerViceto shipping 1 

A.-Yes. Our eoast stations are in fairly good order, more or 'less moder-
ni8ed, but our inland stations are not. 

, . 
101. Q.-.Tust as the shipping pays for uRing the lig;Ms of the coast 80 

shipping will pay for using the reports that you circulate daily? 

A .-' You l11ean the 'weather l'eport"1 

102. 'Q.-Yea. 
A .-And cyclonic· radio? 

lOa. Q.-Havo'thel3hi~pii\g tJe-ehapp~clwld 1 
A.~The'mattrer is st,iUunder C01l8mration. 

104. Dr. Lohokare. Q.-Is there any commercial traffic on'tlie;WIillQ 
radio sfratiOl'Is'l 

. ~ . ....:.~(). 
105. Q.-Is the co~t"bflffiaTnteiianbe )tl~'he'in18fid·ra:dio'stations"iDd·tlle 

coa.stal radio stations mentioned separately 1 

"A .-~o. It"is"in'm"11lace 'tthd~ radio. 
ioo.~'Q.~\f&af ai~\;lH{'maitim'and 8tation8~ 1 
.4.~A':naliab~,· Dtithi,'1e'8tia>war,' Uhore. 



107. : Q;.,....What is the main purpose that they serve 1 -

_d..--To exchange traffic in cases of any urgency. 

lOS. Q.-It is only an emergency measure' 

~.-yes. 

109, Q.-How many occasions were there for such ernetgeney traffic 1 

.4.-1 could not give tha.t informa.tion. 

110. Q.-The inland stations are working at a loss 1 

A.-As Ihave expla.ined the radio system is now a patti-and parcel of the 
entire telegraph o!ganjaation of the country and 1. hardly think that we can 
segregate the earnmgs \,f each separate branch. 

Ill. Mr. Webb.-Q~You say that there was a 1088 of Rs. 2lakhs on the 
coastal stations 1 

A.-Yes. 
112. Q.-In calculating that did you take into account the share of the 

p10fit on the land lines connected with the coastalstati9ns 1 

.d.-No. 
113. Q.-80that the loss really, if you took into account the profit, would 

not be 80 large 1 
A:-No. If you credit the radio with a certain-portion of your telegraph 

revenue the \OSS would not be 80 large. 

114. Q.-That has not been done . 

.d.-No. That would require an elaborate system of allocation. 

May I correct myself about re-conditioning the inland radio system. I 
said Ra. lilakhs. Rs. Ii lakhs is ptobably the amount that we are Jikcly to 
lpend in this year and next year but it will take us some Rs. 7 or 81akhs to 
put them in first class order accolding to the modern system. 

115. Olaairman.-That matter will come up before the Standing Finance 
Committee 1 

A.-That will come gradually before the Standing Finance Committee.' 
116. Saiyid Murtaza Sahib.-Q. If it has not been a SUOCe88 in the cue of 

the iDland stations will you do away with that system t 
A.-It cannot be done. 
117. Mr . ..4.. RangasawmllIyengar.--So far as this 1088 on the radio system 

Ie concemed you tell us that RI. 83,000 is the 1088 on the inland system, ' 

".-The total cost during 1923-2' was R •. 83,700,-u~nditure. 
i 



, 

Us. Q.-8hQwdit not be rtrtherfrom the point of view of accounting that 
this cost should be debited to the ordin&JY telegraph aecout and should trot 
be treated as a separate item of income and expenditure beea.usethis is only a I 

system which is Plaintained for the purpose of guarant..eeiJJ,g the -other system t 
A.-Personally 1 think that the income and expenditure should be merged 

into the entire telegraph administration of the COU.a.tlY. . 
Okairman.-They are in fact so merged. This is only one item' in the 

telegr~ph expenditure. 
119. ·Mr. Rcmgasawmy Iyengar.-Q.-ThI! quest.ton whether the radio 

system operates as a 1088 or as a profit can only be considered along with the 
benefit derived by the telegraph system from the radio system 1 

A.--Yes. You ha.v!' to give credit fOJ the work thel do. That 1ne&DS that 
a most elaborate system of accounts have to be maintained. 

120. Q.-l am simply pointing out whether ther; is any purpose served by 
exhibit,ing it as a separate item. 

A.-1 do not think it will serve any useful purpose . 

. Okairman.-It is not exhibited 808 a separate thing. We are now only 
considering one item. 

121. Ohai,rman.-Q. Has the question ever been raised of having a credit 
to the telegraph accouhts for the work done for other departments 1 

..4:-~e whole question is under consideration. Nothing haabeen done 
in that direction. 

122. Q.-Has the question been considered of charging fees f6r the Benices 
rendered to thb mercantile marine 1 

A.-Weather or cycloner~ports 1 

123. Q.-Should not that be charged to the Meteorological Depart-
ment1 

A.-l do not know. 

124. Q.-I only suggest it to you. Your answer is that some of these 
questio~8 are undt:r consideratioJ? and we need not pursue them further 
now. TQe next. question is on the same page, paragraphs 13 to 16 of tho 
reP9rt. It is the general question on which you circuL.ted a memorandum*-
the efteet of trade and postal rates on l'e'9'enue. La8t year's Public Accounts 
Committee raised th" que.stion of how .far the~crea.se of rates and how the pOOl. 
JlesB of trade was le8ponSlble for certalD reductions or absences of increase in the 
postal traffic and an interesting memorandum has been ci.rculated. 

. ..4.-1 hardly think that I 0&l1 add anything to what has been said iJ:l this 
memorandum. . . 
_----.. --__ ---4-_. ____ _ 

·Appendix· VI, 
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125. ,.Dr'!~l~p,e \)~~mt (.J:tq~ ~ t.mpl~ this time. 
Q.npot that·.tUlplus:~ ~lised W r.ed~,~~ .~,Qf.;~t.,~,t 

Q~,!-.-,l~j8,!" .qu~ti911"fp~ijcy _w~,i,h /ff~ I~ I~* • .Rqt _~m~k 
upon here, unless Mr. Roy ~ anythIng to vol~~r. . 

lfit1U'8".-I have .,nothing.to volunteer. 

-126. 'Chairman.-Paragraph 20 of the report. The Comnlittee.peail'e,d to 
dillCUS8 with you the general question of telephone receipts'~riif~i~hal't~re 
·~ud pariicu.tarl~ ~e,p_bility of mt1:oducing the ~ea2~ sYBtemin ; Govem-
~~t~Ges;.whi4:h, it.w.asunderBtQUd h~,proveda SU(;«e8S- ill.Madras. 

A.-May I read out a.8hort note 1 There, are three recognised methodli 
~for charging for telep\?ne services. ,One is'the Hat rate. This is the syl'ltem 
now in use by the-Department: . With a view, however, to encouraging the 

,telephone ~a.hit and U,get subscribers to new exchaages a. 8lidi~g scale has 
heen adopt.ed. This is the Government system. FQr a ~yfltem 'npt exceed-
ing 50 suhBeribel'8 anllual !!ubscription Hs. 150, for a syswn not ('xceeding 
100 subscriber!! RR. 17r:i annunl subRcription,· for a "'Ystem l111i eX('ceding 
250, Rs. 200. For a svstem not exceeding 500, HR, 225 anllllulh ancI for 
Q system over 500 we ~harge Rs. 250. 'l'hen there is .thf'. rn~(~~;lrf'A rate. 
This is on the basis of a fixed annual charge which includeR a limited 

. number of local calls, all calls in (lxce.<lS of this number being charged' for at 
a fixed rate. This system has recently been adopted by the Madral'lTe1e-
phone Company but it is too early as yet to judge the financ~al reIIult of the 
thange from the flat rate. The third methOd is tpe meM3ge rate which is 
a lIystem of a fixed annual charge as rent for the lines and apparatus and every 
9&IUs ~ tor. This system Wail iniroduced on the 1st September 1924 by 
the Bengal Telephone Corporation. Thett. has not been sufficient tilDe to allow 
of any comparison from the statistics of the Bengal and the Madraa.Telephone 
Companies as to whether the message or the' measured rate is advant&geoUi 
68 applied to the conditions of a large Indian city. Tho :B,o,ml>ay, Tel~hone 
Company which is automatic and has about 7,000 RubRCrihers has so far eh.a!gtl<i 
on the fiat rate but has now applied to government to be allowed to introduce the 
messa~e rate system. This prOpOl'IIIoJ is under consideration. The gi.lVemment 
system in India comprisefl 90 exchanges with an average of pO ~uhs.cribert!, 
30 exchange" have less than flO subscribers, 21 exchanges have less' than 
100 subscriber!!, 21 exchangP-H have Jesl>l than 2GO suuAcribl'rH, 7 excha~es 
have less . than 50() subscribers, 11 exchanges comprising four ~ro'ups, 
that is Calcutta, Delhi, Simla and Lahore. have over ,1}00 sub&iribers. 
From th.i8 it will be seen that there are onlY,four governinerittCIephone 
systems with ,over 500 connections. These arc liable to seasonal ':,:aqations 
rising to· a~ut or a little over thousand subscribers in the seasOn and laPing 
in the oI8e8IJOll. To introduce a me86Bge or measured rate wo'Uld involve' ~n· 
'werable ~ture in.iDa.lling reconJing app8l'atus and a large increue 
in billing lltafl In the present condit:on of telephone development it is COD-
sidered that th~ retention of the present Bat rate is the m08t ecoDomical and b., 
"coDdum-e to oblaiDias additioual .eublMSriben. 



". "" 127, GMirman.-There is a particular point not dealt with in yOlU' reply .. 
Mr. Roy, in regard to the control of telephone calls. Have you any suggestions , 

A.-That is not in the question, Sir. 
128. Gkai~n.-That was a qaestion we meant to rais~. I do not know 

Whether you could make a statement as to the system you adopt to preventtht 
abuse of official telephones for private purposp,s 1 

A..-We leave it entirely to the subscribers but as regards trunk c.aUs,ev43ry-
t~ is billed to the -subscriber whQ rings up the tru.nk. 

129. Q.-The trunk c.aIl is always billed t • 
A.-Yes. Having a fiat rate for internal exchan~s we only n'lak~one bill 

fen the annU&! 8ubscription but if an officer wants a trunk call it is billed to 
him and it is up 00 him to say whether it is official or private.-

130. Ghairman.-As regards ordinary messages wlhin the exchange, yOll 
have a flat rate throughout. You have no check of t~ extent to which a parti .. 
cular telephone is being used 1 

.A.-No. The calling rate is not very high. 

131. Mr. R. lyengar.-Could you think of intrQducing a measured rate 
f!O far as Government is concerned , 

A.-It will mean that we will have to instal recording apparatus which 
means capital expenditure and billing staff. Ail a matter of fact the telepho~e 
experts of the world will tell you, Sir, that for a small exchange of even five 
thousand subscribers it is not necessary to have either the message rate or the 
measured ratAol. 

132. Bardar V. N. Mutalik.-With regard to trunk liM meBMges, 00 yo.! 
think that the present system is working well and there iB sufficient check 1 

A.-As regards the trunk calls we havE'! a very careful check. Everythi~g 
has SQt to go Dot only thro~h the department but also thrO'Ogh the audit. 

133. Q.-Is there any check on any public official using the telephone fo~ 
private purposes 1 

A.-Some time ago I rang up Bombay and I was given a bill at the end ot 
the month and then I had to explain that it was on an offiCial business that 1 had 
to ring up. 

134. Bardar V. N. Mutalik.-So ther~ is a check 1 
A.-Oh, yes. 

Gkairman.-Before we go to the next question Mr. Iyengar wishes to asit 
a qaestion or two about press telegrams, paragraph 17 on page 9 . 

.. 135. Mr. R. lyengar.-You will fioo, Mr. Roy, that a suggestion is mado 
by t:l;le.Accountant General that the Posts and Telegraphs DepartmeBt virtually 
l'ItlbsldlSes the press to", oonsiderable extent. Do you agree with this view 1 

A.-'-Not" quite because I personany consider tha.t the press business, tha'\ 
concerns the te1esraph system ia Dot yet sufficientl,ydevelopeclto ju !tift'anT 

, JU!O:fI'"l& 



f'nlianooment of rate. The preMS business 88 far a'S weare con~rn-M is etiUbl its 
\ infancy, 

136. Mr. Iyengar.-The press in this country as cOllJpared with the 
press in 'Western eOlln'tri~ is still in its infancy ~ 

A .-J mean th~ press Imsil'le8B. I make 1'10 rema.rks a.bout the preas 
itself. I contine myeelf to the press blL'Iintlss that we have got to do. 

1:~7. Mr. lyenfjllr.--Js it a fact, as Mt. RYAll. t,()i}d UP! tlleot1rer clay, 
that in England the proportion >vhich the ordina.ry fates bt>.ar to pl'CS8 mtcg 

, ill 'In(}re or less the same. Is that so ? 

\ A.-The 'fjuestion 0'£ enhancing the rates ror preS!! tnelI.'I&geA ·ha.s been 
cJ>nsidered in conllerti\\ll with the report of die PtlSt .a'ftl! Telegrll!ph ~a~ m«nt Oom.mit1Jee, 1924~"25 a.nd it h3S betm dccirl(~d to mah no eha-nge lor the 
~Bellt. It was 8.806I't;lineft that the British POflt Office (:o~lcessimlR in the 
mahter of press telegrams are, when compared with the ,!!,llblic tariff, Juaeti-
(:afJ....v equi\·alent to the Tlllli~n (~OIlce.'18ions. Tlw enhaneemeflt· of 'tlle rates 
,,"ourd cause a great outcry in India ·a.nd there ('an 'be n.o '<]ue:,lt~~n -Mtat it 
,",ould')re9&1t in 8, promptfaHing off i'ft the volume of such traffic. C6nlle-
quently\ tht' ineremH'd revenue alluded to i'll tIle reI){)rt would ~ill.ly not 
mat.eriad.ise to anything like the extent indicated. 

I 
131'8. Q. - 'rhaf; W&ttld mean til.a.t 1Ihe Indilllll Govet'ftmantill ,llot e,x. 

tenrlifl.g any extra patl'mlage to the Indian Brei'S. l't if! only ooing elf_oily 
" .. hat: other 'Gf)\-emmeTltH ",redoing. III it & fa0tthlllt 'Pr~1I l'a-tes in 1iI6I'Yl(l68 
lik,e Reut.ers or Eastern Telegraph' Company an' <,hal'ged in the ~e way 
a·t conc(lSSioa rates 3l! ag~I!8t ordinary lates ? 

A .-They are at concession rates. 

139. Q.-Therefore it iii a que.fltion of general principle that preS!! m(wmges 
IIhould be given a rate which is different from the rate given to ordinary 
messages'1 

A.-·Yes. 

140. Q.-Thereiore no 'qucsti()n ()£SUbHidy OAnprop6l'ly Ia'lScO'n 1Ihwt 
matter? 

A.-(N'o answer WI~8 given). 

141. ChairmrJn.--On page 47 there is an explanation which runs all 
follows: "The exp(~rienee of past ym!',," 8ugge~tJ8 the oonclnsjrm tha.t the 
enpitll.l requirements of the yeaT are not acollrately ~fltlma.tedby the8dmitlis~ 
tl'ative ·,,\}tlwJli1;oiell WllO suooeed 'in g0tti}~g more money for capital expenditure 
taaB they can spend. AlII8uming that there ill & cltlllr cut programme. ca-
lJita-lex:penditur~ ·eit.bera more strenuous diort M neoessary to work ·up to 
Buch a progmmme before the year closes or It nicer appreciation of what the 
department a.ctua.lIy ean do. Only thlIR will a eloser cvrreffpondflnce between 
provision and uetlll~b be po;lsible. This ·tend<!ney ·ltai 'beenr6ll1arked upon 



35 ..... 
in connection also with Maintenance works but it is more pronolIDoed in the 
e81e -81 eaphAl P~gta1lUD8ll It. 

Have you any statement to make on that 1 
A.-The eX~9s is Ii~ted. to be, que in some measure fK) the f()l1owing 

causes :-
(I) InalJiJity to obtain e!II!Cntial Ittotes in tim., 
(2) shortage of subordinate staff, 

(S) ab&na'~ ~f p~ au, the vart of r~iiwal. ~n~ military aut\lorities, 
n~.tiu,a ab&udo.t\.rnep.t or modlfi~tlOns f'f schentes. The 
Fjnan~~l Advi.~r, .fosts and Telegraphs, ho~eV'et, is not satis-
fied with the eX18tmg procedure for hlldgettmg for new works 
and the question of iD.ttoducing a ayate. 80011~ mQI'e. aQCurate 
budgetting of the capital expenditure of the Post anet Telegraph 
Department (in new warks is aotivelf under cQMiderll!tion in 
the D~pl\rtmeI\t of Indqstries and 4bour. They e~pect to be 
~bl(l to ill4'oduce Manges desigQed to effect an iml'Iovement 
in this respect by the time the budget estimate/! for 1926-27 
al'e beirli Pfepared. 

142. Cha'1'mtm.-I would like to uk one or two queat.iuns on th~t. You 
-1 ~qt it iii partly dU(l to shortage of staff and partly to ina.bility to obtain 
ator4» in time. Are the/:le recurring Cl.\use, or special causes in the case of the 
year under consideration t 

A.-It, often happens. We get held up by non-re~eipt of si:o.res. There 
iR lIome stdke iI) :Jj:ngland or on the Continent,. We do not get the compo-
rtet1t parts of the sOOre9. Therefore we have to abandon the wae1e ~eme. 

HS. Q.~TlllI>t ill lit Uwtor forwhicll you coul<J make BolQe al!Qwance. 
You alaQ -'1 it iii! Up.e tu ehang~ of plan on the part of the railway e.n4 the 
aniliq,ry .. lltaorit,.... Do rOll "c~ept the inqmatjon 811 to ch~nge of I)lfIon from 
th* d~}lIJ1o~y withu\lt protest 1 

A,-W.ll_va h~n doing t4at, but now ~s we have been asked to explain 
all these lapses, we are not going to do anything. We are going to have a 
time limit and if they do not send in their schedules of demands by a certain 
date they are not likely to be inoluded in our budget. 

144. 8Mdar V. N. Muta£ii.--YOlI said tht you cannot properly elltimate 
yOtl:r capital expenditure. I 8UPpoiIe there are three items on which YOIl 
AptHld yOU1' lnon~y. (1) postal buildings (~) the m~t~Il£lC amI rtlp~1j of 
~heIe building. and (3) constrlWtion of new Jines. 

A.-Yes. 
145. Q.-Have you aot got any p1'ograDUntS for these item." t 

~ .A . .,..,..~b~ q~tiQJI. of frlltmiAj the p'ogJ'IJInpe in&clvancela und,er the 
consideratlOn of ~overnment. The matter has been taken up hl the Depart-
ment of IndustrIes and LaboW'. 



146. Q.-Why don't you keep some articles in store for theUie of next 
year 1 

A.-Because we do not know what artioles we will req·lire. There may 
be a heavy consumption of certain articles in a particular year. 

14:7. Q.-The experience of past ye&ra ought to enable you to form ~ 
estimate of your requirements 1 

A.-We do our very best to form an estimate. Three years ago we got 
out a large quantity of insul8ltors from Europe and at the same time we 
started manufacturing them in this country and even then we got held up for 
want of insulators because in that year they had a strike. 

148. Q.-I can ~erstand such a thing happening with regard to one or 
two articles for which there is a great demand. But it appears to me that 
your Department is unarDle to foresee expenditure properly. 

A.-We do our best but sometimes it so happens that ~ven with ,all our 
stores the railways and other administrations change their plans. For 
instance, a local Government asks for a telephone line of 300 miles in length, 
but at the eleventh hour they come forward and tell us that they are uuable 
to guarantee that line and so they ask us to cancel the scheme. 

149. Q-Items like these may be excluded from the general estimate, 
but there ought to be a general plan for incurring your expenditure in the 
future 1 

A.-That matter is under consideration. 
OkaimuJn.-I can tell the Committee that the Financial Adviser of Posts 

and Telegraphs and Mr. Roy have been discussing this point for some time 
but it has not yet been put in order. I do not think we can go into details 
a; to hOWl his is done but one point is certain and that il the drawing up of a 
definite l'rogramme. Mr. Roy's answer is that he hopes to arrive shortly 
a~ a system which will very much reduce these gver-estimates at any rate. 

150. Bardar Mutalik.-Will it he put :nto force very shortly, say next 
year 1 

A.-I hope that it will come into force next year. 

151. Oha 'rman.-On page 26 of • he Appropriation Report the Committee's 
attention was d,awn to the very interest,jug footnote whioh shows that in 
April 1923. that is the mon h when the estimate hegan to operate, very consi-
del able reappropriatioll8 under certain sub hew were found neoo88&ry. 
I there any special explanation 1 

Mr. Ryan.-On this question and certain other question8 we have not 
Leen able to get the lelevant p~pers from Calcutta. We propose therefore, 
if you agree, 1 hat the Financial Adviser bhould send in a written exp1ana.tibn 
on such poin ~ s. 

The Chairman agreed to this course. 



1~2. Olairman.~Our attention was also drawn in going through this 
A ppropriation Report last time to the fact that the excess or under-spending 
under each minor head is not shown by comparison to the actual expenditun! ' 
in the original gtant but by comparison between actual expenditure and the 
grant as modified by competent authority by reappropriation. The Committee 
felt that the result was that it would be very difficult for them to carry out 

• their statutory duty of sorutinising the changes in the original estimate and 
the actual expenditure where reappropriation had taken place. Has yout 
attention been drawn to that point 1 

... 

Mr. Jukes.-I have Already arranged this matter. 

153. Ohairman . ...:-.Paragraphs 36 and 37 of the Report. Have you had 
time to get this information 1 

Mr. Ryan.-No Sir. I will put up later a completlnote on these point&. 

154. Q.-·Now take pa.ge 22, paragraph 40, E~lanation (iv). Can you 
tell us, Mr. Roy, what these "Contributions from private individuals and 
Indian States" are 1 

M.,. McKcrnan.-May I explain this, Sir. These are fixed contribu-
tions from private individuals and Indian States in cases where post offices 
are opened. They t\re.charged in places whele the r .vem:e obtainable is not 
sufficient to meet the maintenance of PORt offices in question, i.e., the private 
individuals and Indian States guarantee against 1088es. These items were 
formerly taken as receipts but during the year under question they were not 
regarded as legitimate items of revenue, but as they were guarantees against 
the excess expenditure incurred on behalf of the individuals or the State, they 
were taken I.I.S deductions from expenditure on the post offices.concerned. 

155. Q.-But the expenditure of the post office concemedis voted by the 
Assembly 1 

A.-Yes. 
156. Q.-This change does not in any way remove these items from the 

vote of the Assembly 1 
A.-These charges will now be shown as deductions from expenditure in 

the Budget. 
Mr. Jukes.-The money that we are Apellding is really on behaU of indi-

viduals. Therefore there is no need l't'.ally for the Assembly to vote at all. 
This money is being provided by private individuals and not by the Assembly. 

157. Sa,dar V. N. Mutalik.-What is the general nature of these con-
tributions 1 Does the Government spend all the money 1 

M,. Jukes.-The position is this. Suppose a particular post office does 
produce the necesaary amount of revenue, then the post office bears the complete 
expenditure and does not take anything from the individual. But if the 
revenue realised is not sufficient to meet the expenses, then the Government .. 
actually takes the contribution from the particular individual and spends it 
pn behalf of that individual, 



liS. . CMirtlrlG".-Th, qtlil:\t;lQp, in wlW:h ~e. QQnunitte$ it. intetested 
is whother the post QfJlce bas got any nlOlle), to .~d which ia not under tl1e 
con1lrol of the Audit Department and of the Astembly f 

A.-It it DOt Goftrllmeat money. ~ 

1159. Mr. RafI!J~ lY"ft.9"r.-Th.i! money J8 paid iato th. lla. of 
the Governme.nt for spending upon Q llervice w:hioh it administe1ed by Govern· 
tnent. Supposing this guarantee is made and we exertiee no eontrol, eli is 
open to the man in charge to increase expcnd;ture and to:recover it from t.he 
private individual, who will have no redffll8 through t~ AIIMmbty. I Ul 
putting it only for this PUl'pOIHI th.t every item of moDel paid inti> the hands 
of the Government must find its place in the accounts of Government and must 
be &eeGUDted for either 1M expenditure Of u ,.,..... in lOaw.otber ... pect. 

Mr. Jukes.-Thl\. question as to what does coMtitute revenue is abfg 
coMtitutioMl qUM. aNi it already under ditouasioa bnweeo. the Finanoe 
Department and the LeiJialative Department in oonnection with the Devolu-
tion Rules under the Government of India Act. 

160. Ckairman.-Let us ll'3ve aside the genera] conatitutio~l questiull. 
Tile question I wish to uk is this. Th~ money goes into the hands of the 
officers of the poet office. Is there the 88Ule control !IO far as Mr. Roy is con-
cerned. over the expenditure of that money 80S there is over the expenditure 
of other money 1 

A.-Oh,yea. 
161. Q.-:-At what point. does t.here ~eaIIe to htl oontrol' Hal Mr. Boy 8 

freer hand than the }l'ina~~ Department over thDt dpendiWre 1 
A.-No, Sir . 

• 162. Q.-The Finance Department has & freer hand 1 
Mr. Jukes.-In theory it is 80. 

163. Chairm.an.-There is the constitutional question 80$ to whether 
tllis is expenditure which under the Government of India. Act is to be dealt 
with by the Assembly. 

Mr. Jukl'JI.-In actual fact I do not think that if you ehange the system 
you would ll'3ny give the .A!sembly and the Publie Aoeowd. Committee 
any more control. They would have the sa.me control. 

164. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Supposc that IU) reetGYer'f it mad.. Who 
will incur the expenditure 1 

A.-Government, undoubtedly. 
165. Oltairman.-We have got rather a good l11ugtrat.ion of the diftiQulty 

of the theory of the thing. Are these contributions ftxed SUIlUI 1 
A.-Practically thllY are fixed. 
166. Sarda, V. N. Mutalikr-A bed 8UJl1 is fecovered from. til" fadiAn 

. Btatea wb~c there it 8. post office by arran,sePlent, e&$ year, and. then refuDd-
ed1 

A.-There is no refund. There is a fixed OOJ1triwtioA. 



aJ. 
1tl. &rd4, V. N. JlutaUk.-.J suppose there .are 8Gll1e cases' in which. 

the contract is that the Native State should make up the lOBi. 

. A.-The ,co~triblltio?s nre in all ,cases fixed sums. Y"e have a system, 
SU'_ uder WhlCh for openll4g a post office or 8 tel~graph o:lIkle we ask the local 
iababitAnta to guarantee a fixed sum, ,say Rs. 500 8 year.. If the re~enue 
tlu\t is derived from the POllt. office amountll only to Rs. 400, they oontr&bute 

• the balance of &S. 100 to make up the guarant.ee. 

•• 

1'68, Stml4t f. 'N. Mutaei~.-In 'CaSe you make a profit, the profit will go 
~ tJo'9't!l1lmen"t 1 • 

A,-.,..Jt CO- t.e tAe Gowrmnoot. 

1'8'9. UM~tl.-We come bOW to ttJ.e Audit RF.Ol't. In paragraph 4, 
of his letter to the Government of India the Auditor General draws attention 
~ * nUll"*' .1 .IIM tef ~ 'aad >emMulema9 haviagiDcreaseCI. in the 
year under review. Have you any statement on that general question! 

Mr~ 1W.y.-We 'have prepared a statement, Sir, from which it will be seen 
tlla't al a matter of tact there was a drop from l5'S1 to t>n. in tlle nnmber of 
ofticia1s oonoorned in fra'Udu'ent transa~ons, Moreover, considering the expan-
aioll of the Departlnent. theflgures-both numbers and am()ul1te~for 1920-21 
\0 1'92~-'211 do Mt CompAre bacfly with those tram 1918-14 to 1917-18. The 
Rctual amount of money embezzled was Rs. 1,16.~9 or about ·01 per cent. 

,-off 'the tetal vattre 'ef cash tran'!l8;etielt8, exo'tuding insured at'ticlee. 'We have 
decided tf) 'await 'figRTeB fM 1924-25 before im!ui'ng a general 'OiNmlar as suggest· 
ed by the Auditor General We 'Iloa'\"e not gt'}t 'tihe figures f6'l' 1924-25 yet, 
Si.r. • 

l"10. Mr. Cocie.-As regards the gelH~r&l form of the fraud that ta'kes 
Jllaoe. it arises 'thus. In the iint ,place, the depositor o~ght to get a receipt 
from the Head 01lice or from the Diatritot Post Office, whatever it is .caned. 
He does not do it. n he had any suspicion, he ought to draw attention to 
1tlia't.; ifl.lfalJt, ~e does 'JIot. I'n m&ll.Y'cases, there is no link 'between tile ;deposi-
tdr'8 tmd the 'head ~oe. I '!lf1tice l1hatin 1Ie'VeraI <la6e8 the, p8fJtt-1>~ haw 
~ ~ W'ribttftl11'P 1M' 1ltM 'Or 11hree years. It 'tgeemf! 110 me that whe1'e rw 
kft eIII!Ie8 'Of ~..tJMb Mt lkiJrg fIelLt ih f&r·nMI'l'e 6.na "eM, rtM!1'e .6Ught 
.., -be 1tMne ~ -01 ~g .~ 1!mIl"h w1tlh 1Ihe~, poetribIybYMIli-
ing him a. copy of his accounts and asking Me&n'ftrmstion. II you d. this, 
.f&ll.oould. $).way witIh _ny ~ thue eases. 

A.-That would m~ Sir, very heavy expenditure. 

171. Q.-In what propolltiA.«.0aM8 4.0 pa88..booka aot come ill 1 

".-.1...,. 'laagulumber. . lo, 

l72. CAairma.-Wbat .a~te J.l.~ .0£ de.poeito.rs »ve you 1 

A.-It is something enormous, Sir. I have not got the figures. <! 
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. 173. Okairman.-Your answer to the question is, then, that it would b~ 
\-ery expensive a.nd you do not know whether it will have the ~ractical effect 
of titopping all the fraud. 

,A.-Yes, Sir. CI 

Mr. Jukes.-My own personal opinion is t:hat the depositor contemplatej 
in this case is the ordinary illiterate depositor in 9. villag-e. I think there is 
not the slightest doubt that if he receives a copy of his account from the head 
office, he will take it to the local sub-postmaster and ask him "What on 
earth does this mean 1 " a.nd the sub-postmaster will Ree that the neccflsary 
return will be received by return post. I think that that is all that wiD 
happen. • 

Mr. Webb.-In these two cases in which t,he Savings BanlC9.ooounts were 
operated upon, the total 1088 amounted to Rs. 12,000. They cannot be small 
depositors. •. 

174. Ohairman.-··Is .your system of inspection such &s to cover cases of 
this sort " 

A. The suggestions made by Postmaster General to obviate such fraud are :-
(a) Every head office should furnish the Superintendent with a list of 10 

per cent. of the depositors under the head office and the balance 
at credit of each, and that the Superintendent and Inspectors 
should try to obtain the pass-books from the depositors and check 
the balance, and 

(b) As such frauds are committed generally in single }landed sub-offices, 
no one should be allowed to remain in-charge of such a sub-office 
for more than two years at a time. 

Heads of, circles consulted were opposed to (a) on the ground t.hat it was 
impracticable and they were also opposed to Buggestion (b). The Director-
General decided not to acc.ept either of the suggest.ions. A general order has, 
however, been issued directing Supervising OfficeTs to exercise great carc in 
selecting men to hold charge of single-handed sub-offices. 

175. Dr. Lllwkare: Q.-In cases where pass-books are not received in 
the head office for writing up the interest would it not be better if a note of 
those cases be made and handed over to the Superintendent and Inspectors 
of Post Offices in order that they may look up such cases, take a copy of the 
balance recorded at the head office and get hold of some of the pass-books and 
see if the balances are the same 1 

Chairmo.n.-We may take it that the Accountant General and the Director~, 
General are actively engaged in the question. 

Witne88.-We are also engaged in the question of inspection. 
Ohainnan.-We now come to pangraph 5. 
176. Mr. V. N. Mtdalik: Q.-You Bay that it is advisable to affix 

special stamps like the money order stamps. 
A.-Money order stamps are afbed to such transfers by the issuing 

poatmastera. 
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177. Mr. Cocke. Q.--Vou say, " The nmount of his set'Urity had already, 
been recovered and credited to Government, in connection with another Savings 
Bank fraud comtuittul by him." Were these two frauds concurr~nt 1 

A.-I have no infonna1ion on that subject, hut I can tell you that, the 
total amount misappropriated amounted to Rs. 2,639-0-4 including interest 

• Ra. 187-11-1 and was adjusted n.s follows:-
(1) Re. 918-5-1 written of! to Profit and L088. 

(2) R~. 1,720-11-3 written off to the P~.;t Office Guarantee Fund. 
Ue absconder bas not yet be~n tracod-

. Q.-That is another Savings Bank fraud or this one 1 
A.-This one. Both came to light about the sam' time. 

PU/fagraph 9.- • 
178. Sarlar V. N. Mutalik.-" It is stated that the check of the pa.id 

money orders in the HE-ad Office was somewhat imperIe:::t and that the 
Inspector of Post Offices who inRpected the office did not perform his duties 
efficiently." Have you not got a standard system of inspection 1 

A.-Yea. AB regards paragraph 9 may I read out my note on that 
trubject. L088 of Rs. 4,749 of whieh sum Rs. 300 recovered from sureties of 
the Extra Departmental Agent, Rs. 500 under r(~oovery from the Sub·Divi~ 
sional Inspeotor who has also been transferred. The balance Rs. 3,949 charged 
to Post· Olice GualsTltee ~'uncl. 'I'he Extra Departmental Post Offioe has 
been oonytlrted into a departmental office so that there may be 0. more 
responsible person in charge. Steps taken also to ensure that ~oney orders 
from Burma (whonoe most of these come to the office in question) shal1 bear 
the names of the fathers of the payees so that identifhlation may be ensured. 
On sub-paragraph (ii) ordeTII havcix-en issued that all offiaials who have given 
secul'ity by means of personal security bonds should give every year in April a 
certi£cate to the effect that the sureties are alive and solvent. 

Mr. McKerrl4n.-The Aooountant GeIltlral's suggestion was aooepted at 
that time. It was not in foroe before. 

179. Mr. Webb. Q.-Who is to give this certificate 1 
A.-The officials themselves. 
ISO. Q.-In other departnlents it is done by the local offioials of tho 

l<lvenuo department. 
Mr. Rangaswamylycngar. Q.-Security bonds are attested by other 

offioials ~ 
A.-The;r have to bring a oertifioate that they a.re solvent fromsoJIle 

people. . . ' 

181. Q.-Who is to oortify it t 
. .4..-:-30 bug 803 w~ glt the oertjfijBt~ t!l.a.t they are &~ive and @lvellt,i~ I, 
18 suffiCient for U8 • 
• M120FiuD • 



Mr. McKernan.-That is a weakness and we shall look into It. 
182. Mr. Rangaswamy Iyengar.-Ho.s it not been Pfesorib6d in what 

fol'1ll ~hc ccrt4icatc should l;c and who is the oif;c.cr whQ ahould certify t 
A.-The certifioate is given by the person hilpsclf that the Sllrtlti{111 are 

alive. 
183. Q.-It is of no value at all. 
M1'. j,lcKernan.-No valu~. 
184. Mr. Wf.oOb.-Thc local to.hl,ildar or villtgc effccrs cUblt to do it. 
A.-I shall have that oraer modified that they should get a cc:rtifica.te 

from the revenuo a.uthoriiiu~, or some comrl..t"nt aut.hority. 
J araJraph 10.-

Witness.-Thc IItAl-postmastc.r WSJI fined one week's pay and dobarred from 
iudepClldtlnt charge for the rCD1&.indcr of Ilia sen ice. 

1'lr. McKerna-n.-·f£e is retiring this year if he has not already retired. 
Paragraph 11.- ' 

Witne8~.-The total amc)Unt misappropriated as sh,01\'U by tho la.tc1at 
r')ports was~, 2,050.7-0. Reoovery mll-ce from the postman's &rrea:r pay and 
hill suretius Bs. 256-3-0. Recovery from the officials in fault Rs. 1,507-0-0. 
Total recoveries Rs. 1,623-3-0. Tt:e }wlano(1 that. will: requiro writit:g off to 
the Post Offioe Guarantee Fund is thl'roforo RH. 4:27-4·0. 
I!aragr.apk12.-

135. Saiyid M~,,'tuza &1iih.--In p&r&.gra.ph. 1~ it is said thai the ba.lanoc 
has been provibional1y writt<.n ofi to tho Post Cffioo Guarantw Ft..nd. 

W itnc.~~.-Thc prinoipal oulprit haa n()t yet been arr( stcd. His acCOml'JioH, 
a dismissed pot'-tman was ~cst.(\d bnt on being tried he was 'dhlchargcd 
for want of evidence. The balance RR. ] ,4S9-9·0 has now hem finally 
writton off to Post Office Guarantee Fund. 
,Paragraph 18.-

186. Qha.irma~.-T4e Auqit9f·GcIll'ral draws our attellti!,>Qto the desir-
ahility of investigating whother the a~nO\lllt8 clerk who W94I handling. Gov~ 
ernment money had furnished any MOUrity. If so, wh.(,thcr tho amount found 
short could not be recovered from such s()curity. If not, whether It seourity 
should not 1::0 requirud from the aecounts ekrk of the office in future. 

A.-The RCflountsclerkin question had oot furnished any seourity. The 
amount of loss to Government, viz., Rs. 3lG-] 5-£1, was writtcnoif.as.mooo\·e:;,r-
ahl\-l owing .. to the man's dea.th.· St,ctirity is r.ot required frem aCCOlu:tar.ts 
or acoounts clerks, as such officials a.re not called upon, under the· cxil!tiDg 
rules, to keep oash in their custody .. Im:tructioIlB have been .is5uedto all 
Hoads of Ciroles to see that their Personal Assisthuts are invariabJy held res-
ponsible for all oash transaotioIlB or balances in the circle offioes. It does not-, 
therefore, appear necessary to require seourity from the accountants a.nd 
acco.unts clerks oonoerMd. It is also understood that no security is required 
from oorr6l:lponding' ofli.oials in the Publio Works Department. 



• •• 
Mr. JuA:el. Q.-Wbat is the P~fsonalAssistant' Iii he a gazetted oftieer' 
A.-Sometimes he is and IIOm~timee he is not. 

Q.-Doos hi give any security' 
A.-No. The o8Bh balanoe that is kept in a oirole offioe is very sman. 
187. Chairman.-Has the general question of taking seourity from this. 

01&9s of offioer boon oonsidered 1 
A.-Yes and then it was decidod not to press for it. We had some years 

ago seourity even from a. telegraph operator ..and th'ell. later on the 86()urity 
deposit was oonsidered unnecossary from the staff. 

Mr. M"l{erMn.-But the' general question of seouriti('s i.n this depart-
Ment is- going w be raised in my next Audit Repor, It is supposed to be 
inadequate. 

PQII'agraph 17.- • 
Witne8B.-Rs. 95 was recovered from the Telegraphist. Instructiom 

have been issued that none but a respollilible person should chock the readingl 
on the National Cash Register and that at tIle bot.tom of the manuscript 
total shown in the itemizer tape a certificate should be given by that officiul 
thR.t the figures r6CBrded have been personally read by him from the National 
Cash Register and that the Cas11 Collection has been counted and found t'o 
agree with the totnls recorded in the National Cash Register. 

188. Mr. Cocke.--I wish to know to what extent National Cash'Registers 
nrc in use, whether they are being extended and whether the particular type 
used issues automatic receipts 1 

• A.-Yes, we have extended in Rangoon, Calcutta, Bombay and Madras 
the principal: town.!! where thcre arc heavy bookingR. The BOllibay Central 
'l'elegrnph Office has got National Cash Registers at 3 or 4 out-stations wOrie. 

189. Mr. Cocke :-18 it very expensive 1 
A.-They come to about Re. 3,000 each. 

Paragmph 19.-
. 190. Sycd Murtam Saltih. Q -·Is the practice referred to in paragraph 

19 allowable 1 

A.-Orders have been isaufld that no cQ.S~ Ahould be kept' by the aecoim" 
tanto The headquarters office1'll are responsible for recoupment of sub'lnspec-
tor'1J imprests. The Auditor General's questions do not therefore ariffe:' 
Accountants do not lodge security. Recovery of RI'. 500 was enforced in this 
case from the OiviHional Engineer. 

191. Chairmatn.--Paragrapn. 23. lmo.gularities in contract. Have you any 
stlt.ternent oomake'1' -

A.-The Director General has issued a circular to all Postmastera General 
dated the 10th October lay inS down (1) there 'shQuld 'be avalld agj6eruc6t to 
Irll20FiuD • '. 



('.()ver payments, (2) proper sanction neceB8Qry to cover ~xtra pa~ent, 
(3) no action to be taken committing Government to additional expenditure, 
(4) extra. payment should not be treated as contingent charges, (5) schedules 
of trips to be scrutinised so as to reduce ,the necessity forutra charges. 

192. SardM V.N. Mutalik. Q.-To whom is the progress of expendi-
ture on 8uch items reported 1 ',. 

A.-To tIle Postmaster General. 

193. Q.-He himself is responsible 1 
A.-He or his subordinate officers. 

194. Chairman.-The Government of India refWled to increase the mail 
ilUlnIidy and at the same time it was increased by the additioD'oi an amount 
but of the contingent rrant by the orders of the Director General 1 How did 
tha.t occur ~. 

A.--J ha.ve not got that file. If you like, I shall submit .. note on that. ' 
H15. Q.--It is a rather scrious case. 
Mr. McKernan. A.-The irregular action has already been regularised 

by the Government of India. 
196. Q.-Is it because the Government of India were satisfied that it 

ahould be regula.rised ? 
A.-It had no other option but to reg\llarise it. 
197. Ohairma71,.--Perhaps Mt. Roy will put in- a statement about this. 
A. -I will send in a note on that. 
198. Ohairman.-Paragraph 24. Any remarks 1 

A.-The Postmnater General retired in October 1921. Peus:on was 
8anctioned in December J 921. The case was brought to th(> Director General's 
notice first in Feoruary 1022. 

199. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Have any steps been taken to see that 
Buch things do not happen again? 

A.-NerMl!ary action has been t4ken to prevent a recurrence of this. 
200. Mr. R. TyenfJ1T. Q.-Is it a fact that in the case of irregularities 

of this kind causing loa8, Government does not pursue to recover sums which 
could legitimately be recovered, merely because the officer has retired 1 
Supposing the SlWl is legally recoverable, you could 8Ue him and recover 
it 1 

A.-Generally we do' not recover from an officer who bas retired. If. 
he is on active service we do. ' 

201. Q.-Supposing you could recover .while the mania in service, why 
should you not recover the amount after he has retired 1 

..t.-That -ha!! never beeu done. 



202. Q.-·Why 1 

45" • 
A..--Whcn he is in active service he draws his!ull pay. When he hAfJ 

retired he draws only his pension. 
203. Q.-It~ a. civil liability. The loss is there all the same 1 
Syed Mllrtaza Sahib.-WM! It'ge,l advice sought ¥ 
A.-No legal advice was sought for. 
204. Chairman.-Is it the general practice 1 
A.-It is more difficult to recover from 11 retired officer. .As far a.s I know, 

it has not been done in the case of retired offi..ers. 
205. Mr. R. Iyengar. Q.-It is one thing to punish a retired officer and 

mulct him of a part of his penRion for misconduct during service. It is another 
thing to write off a certain sum which owing to grCJls negligence was lost 
to Government and which could be recovered. There are cases in which he 
might even be legally liable. How would you dew with such cases? Are 
there no principles governing Fluch things 'I W o,s no disciplinary action taken 
agaiqat this Postmalo'ter General or his subordinates 1 

A.--No, Sir. 
206. Sardar V. N. Mutalilc -If VOll make this a rule, will it not be a sort 

of inducement for 8 retiring officer to inem more (,xpenditure 1 
A.--If he docs, he dQ~ not get his pension, if it is discovered in time. 

In this particular case it W808 too la.te to discover this in time. If it }lad 
bet'n discovered in time, the Director General would have taken the necessary 
action. 

207. Q.-Are you satisfied that this is ree.lly a desirable "ystem by which 
you allow an offieer to go awa.y without disciplinary action bei~ t,aken, a.fter 
be has committed some irregularity, simply beca.uSe he has ret;red 1 

A.-To begin with, if an officer ha~l ret,ired we cannot get the fullest 
information or his explanation on tho ~iffercnt point. connected with the 
case. 

208. Q.-Wa.s he not called for an explanation in .this case 1 
A.-I do not think 80. The officer had left the c)Ount;ry. 
209. Dr. Lohokare.-Hc knows that the amount is going to be written 

oft 1 
No answer. 
210. Mr. R.lyengar.--Is it not II. fact. tha.t in the caKe of people who have 

furnitilledsecurities, thc securities are not returned until six months after 
they have retired 1 

A.-PostmasterR General do not furnish securities. 
211. Ohairman.-Paragraph 2·). Don't you think it would be a gcod 

thing to have & time limit within which appea.ls IIhould be disposed of 1 
A.-In addit.ion to the action already taken the rules will b~ a.mended . 

to make it clear that appellants dela.y a.ppeals at their riak aud that if they . 
• M12(!YiDD • 
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t,hem'dV'c~ aTe respon~ib'e for the delay they will not get auyallOW&Dee for 
the per od of non-employment. 

Mr. McKernan -The period has since been limited to stl: mout}u!. 
212. Mr. R. IY~M.-Wh:~t b:lppens if the delay is -.at OD the part 

of the appellant but on the part of the authorities dealitig ",ith the CIW';O 1 
A.- -If there is any delay in the oifice the appellant does not sufter for 

that. 
213. Olusirman -Somebody in the office suffers t 
A.-They d:l. 
214. Sardar V. N. MutaZik.-The orders are strict and specific on that 

point 1 
A.-Yes. We t~ disciplinary action a~st. people who delay a case. 

We stop their increments. 
215. OhairlA'.U/, -P(J(agrdlpk 26. Have YJU any stat@l~nt to mab ou 

,hat 1 
A.-The extTa expense to Government for Temoving the sullage watel' 

from the Lahore telegraph office in question was held by the Director Gener:lol 
to be a most regrettable occurrence. Had the Supel'intendent, Lahore 
telegraph office, ma.de it clear to the Postmaster General, Punjab and North-
West Frontier, that o"tVin~ to tha breakdown of the pump, he would have to 
incur a monthly expenditure of about Rs. 250, the Post Master General would 
n'l doubt at onoe h:we in3tructcd the SUIorintendOO1t to have the pump re-
p;~ire:l by tho m()~t c()nv~niont, a~Iency and wouldhl\vc found the small amount 
of money. The Superintendent concerned has now retired and, as evidently 
his fault w,~s a.n er:;'or of judgment, the Direc~or General did not think that any 
discipliuary a.etioll n~ed be t3ken. 

2Hi. S:lrdar r. N. Mutalik -Wore no reminde1'8 sent to the Public 
Works Dep.utmont ~ 

A;-l could not tell you beca.use I ha.ve not got that file bilt it we·s in.' 
quired into by the Director Gt!ncral and he did not think there was any need, 
for disdplinary a.ction. 

217. Chairman-Paragraph 271 
Mr. Ro!f.--Tb.e motor launch was brnllght into use frolU the 13th June 

1921. It was disabled on two occasionH prior to the 10th Ma.rch 1922 when. 
it wa'l again disabled and finally abandoned. On the 1st November 1922 a. 
) aport was received from the Post M:::.ter Owero,l regarding the dillabled 
('onditionof th(' launch. He wa.s askecton the 13th November 1922' to, sell it. 
Much time was, spent in ad v.ertising the sale to the public, dwing whi(~h 
enquiries were made to ascertain whether after repairs the launch could be: 
utilised by the Engineering Branch. Asitw8s found tha.t t.he launch ,would be 
unsuita.ble this idea was abandoned. In the mdantime every effort W/l.A made 
to Bell it, but as no reasoD9.ble offers were forthcoming it was evontually decided 
on 28th May 19'23 to, make it over to a. fitm of'auction~r~ forflate by an··tinn, 
with a. r~e.rve price of Rs. 2,500. The ~e was effected in September 1924: 
Pod a sumo! :aa. 3,240 was r~~. 
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218. Chairman.-Mr. Jukes, have you any further comments to make on 

,this subject t 

-It 

A.-'fhe only further CO!1\m~ntA that I can make on this subjeCt are that ~ 
no action has b.,n taken against the Postmaster General. 

219. Q.-Mr. Roy, has the question of taking further action been con-
sidered 1 

A.-No, Sir; because the rostmaster General was trying to get rid of the 
launch. 

220. Q.-I do not think yon have answel'M the qnestion 8S to why money 
was spent month after month on this launch" 

A.-The launch was for sale and there mu.~t he one or two men in the 
launch to take it out for inspection. We got several f>ffers but they were net 
tempting. We had to keep one or two men to show the launch 8,nd also to 
drive the launch when anybody came wit.h the intell!ion of purchasing it. 

221. Chairman.-Ha.ve you any note on paragraph 28 1 

A.-The whole lme <;.ost Rs. 2,G15. The original intimation from the 
canal authoritieg was that thi3 wire would probably be required in 1921-22. 
Definite demand for it was not made by them till Decemher 1921. Imm(ldiate 
arrangements were made to complete the work during the Mme financial 
year, but owing t.o difficulty in obtaining stores caused by the E. 1. Railway 
strike, the work could not Le completed before JUl1e li'l22. 

Sub-paragraph 3.-1 t is not the practice in, this Department to report-to 
the canal authorities the commencement of a work, espedally when immediate 
arrangement is made for its execution. There was an aceidental omi .... 
sion in this case, about sending to t.hem formal intimation of the completion 
of the work but there'can be no doubt that t.he existence' of the new v';re was 
known to the canal authorities, who have unconditionally accepted the rent 
charged for this wire for the first 12 ILonths, "i::., from the 1st July 1922 to t,he 
30th June 1923. It is not therefore a'question of their" agreeing to accept" 
a debit. for 12 months' rent. They already accepted it without question on the 
12th October 1923. 

Sub-paragraph 4.-The claim of this Department has not been weakened 
in this case because as stated agaillBt sub-paragraph 2 above, there was no 
appreciable delay in construction after a definite demand for the wire WaIJ 
received from the canal authorities; and having regard to the fact that the 
canal authorities were appa,rently aware of the existence of the wire and accept-
ed the rent hill for the same for the first 12 months, a technical omission, w 
intimate the completion of the work to them cannot vitia! e our claim. This 
matter is !.till under correspondence with the Chief Engineer of the Canal A.dmi-
nistration concerned. 

Mr. McKernan.-It has been reported to me that the canal authorities 
have agreed that the coat of installation will be borne by them and the bill has 
been made out. 
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212. Q.-No'W we come to paragraph 29. 
Mr. R~y.-The following instructions have been issued to all Heads of 

Postal and R. M. S. Circles: 
(1) In the case of works whether for the construct\'on or repair of 

departmental post office buildings costing Ra. 100 or more, a 
detailed estimate giving full ra1ti(-ulars of mea.!'Uremente, quanti .. 
tie.'1, rates, co~t of ma.terials and cost of labour should be submitted 
to the Audit Officeconcemed at the time of sanction to the work. 
When the work is completed, a completion report on the lines of the 
estimate, showing the expenditure incurred on the work, should 
also be sent to the Audit Office through the Head of the Circle i 
and 

(2) The total c't't should not be drawn. in advance. Only amounts 
required for immediate disburse: ent should Qe drawn and 
accounted for.-in the same month. If however circumstances re-
quire that an advance shouid be d:-awl1 811ch amounts should be 
treated in the accounts as advances and the Superintendent con-
cerned should be held personally re,ponsible for seeing that they 
are adjusted as SOOIl 8.8 possible and that the unexpended balance 
is credited by the end of the year without fail. 

2'23. Q.-Now we come to part (b) of paragraph 29. 

Mr. RO'y.-The Auditor General draws speclo.( attention to thi8. The 
wording of the Director GellE'ral's orders may have given colour to the Auditor 
General's criticism. But tIll' Din-ct"·r Oenrl'!:LI observes that he exp~es<ed strong 
disapproval of the action of t.he Postmaster General as a whole and his letter 
must have b~n understood accordingly. 

224. Q.-Do you think that is sufficient? After aU a Postmaster General 
is a fairly high official t 

A.-I think necessary action has bet>.n taken in the matter. 

225. Q.-Mr. Jukes, I should like to know whether the action taken is 
sufficient in your opinion 1 

Mr. JU~"I',.-It is very largely a.n administrative qUestiOll. In some of 
the departments a Jetter from the head of the (k,vernment to an exalted 
officer like the Postmaster General might be thought quite sufficient. 

Mr. RO,!/.-The Director General's didapprovaI practically amounts to 0. 

CE'ASUre on the PostmaMter General, wa., is a head of a Circle. I think the 
Postmast.er General has taken nC(,f.'ssary a.ction in the matter and I do not 
think that a case of this kind will recur in the future. 

226. Mr.· R. Iyengar.-Axe these disapprovals entered in the service 
register 1 

Mr. Roy.-No, they are not entered in the service register. 

" /I 



• 227. Q.-So thatthUl diaappreval or mental &gor.y.lut. onl, fo, the _ 
being , 

Mr. Jum.-Surely thtll'le disapproval. are entered in the confideatial 
records. • Mr. Roy.-A copy of any censure p8.l!8ed by the Diree~r General on tbe 
PMtmaster General il!l placed in that officer's pergonalfile in order to indk-ate 
to the Director General's successor that such and such thing has happened. 

228. Q.-Can you tell us whether it was done in this case 1 
d.-I oarmot say that. 

• 229. SarJaf' Mutalik.-Surely there must have been some lower subordi-
nates who were conoemed in thia ~larity ~ 

Mr. Jukes.-When the Postmaster General signs a ,ertmcate ho .takea the 
responsibility for it. 

230. Ckairman.-Now we come to paragraph 38. 
Mr. Roy.-A total BUm of lliI. 5,086-13-8 was outstanding, including 

'RB. 1,670 in this case and other 8ums due on e.ceount of passage advanoe, 
War gratuity excess drawn and excess T. A. drawn. Theofticer was deeply 
involved in debt and discreditable financial transaction.o • He was removed 
from the service and the above outstandingli being irrecoverable have been 
written off against revenue. He did not get pension. 

231. Mr. R. lytmgar.-Have you tried to find out why 80JalUclt IDOll.ey Was 
al10wedto.accumulate against 1ai.m a.nd why praper Pre<',sutiQ1l8 were not taken 
to see tha.t he was not given any more advanoo .by the s~pe.rvisWg Qttieerl 

Mr. Roy.-It is rather difficult to investigate the financial pQ81tion of an 
officer who is asking for &n advanee o-f p8Sfl8.gtl or anything alae. W~take it 
in good faith and give him all the facilities and the adva&oee ·fJo which he Us 
~ti.tkd. 

232. Q.-Th~ point is this·) This officer had already had an advancefor 
hiB motor car and then he obtained a pas88igc adyanoe and ,two or thretl other 
advances. In such a caso should you not exercise more care 1 

A.-It was not known thath~ W(,,8 Sf) badlyfinancUUly invOlved.. We 
had no information whether he 'was solvent Or not. 

233. O!aif'O'JtQtL.-Are loB1te8 on aOCO\Lllt Q/. woW!' <l8orU\I'6IlOiS and PH-
... ,e ,.dances frequent 1 

A.~Not frequent. 
234. Q.-There is no reason to r~gard thiS case as symptomatic' 
A.-,This is an f'..xceptional.CA8e • 
.2S5.q.-Paragrrapa .331 

A. -On going through the charge J pre£crrerl agol.ilUit thi ~ o!lbur it WMI nnncJ 
'that they were not conclu3ively proved against 'him, thol1gh h. ~Jui1tl of 
KI20FinD 
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Aever&l irregularities of a m()I'e or less leriou8 nature. He was thete£ore 
released from 8uspension but it was ordered that he should not be promoted to 
the grade of Deputy Assistant Epgineer, and should be kept under the direct 
Bupervision of the Divisional Officer concerned. 

236. Chairnuzn.-Paragraph 39. The Auditor Ge.n.eJJ remarks the.t 
~19ser supervision by the B&Ilctioning authorities is necessa.ry over this c_ 
ofwork. 

A.-A general order has been llIRUed to the effect that SuperinteJ;ldentB " 
of Post Offices and First Class Postmasters will be held pem>nally responsible 
for the transmission of defective and incomplete pensi()n pa.pera to tift, Audit 
Office. a 

237. Chairman.-Paragraph 4(). Here again, the Auditor General remarka 
, that in order to avoid irregular grant of leave, special a.ttention should be 
paid to the leave a.cctunt. 

A.-In September, 1924, a.ll Hea.ds of Circles were directed by the 
Director-General to irJue instructions to all officers und,er their control who 
were empowered to sanction leave that an officer who sanctions leave 
which on subsequent scrutiny is found to be not due, resulting thereby in 
overpnyment, renders hiuu;clf liable for the fullllUlount of the extra cost in-
curred by Government, owing to his rareles,mcss, linu that unless much more 
care is exercised both in the preparation of leave aecountli and in the verifica-
tion of leave due before according Sl:l,nction, disciplinary action will be taken 
on the lines indicated above. The AecouJlto.nt-Ge'llcraJ, Posts and Telegraphs, 
has since written to say that he expects that, in consequence of the orders 
issued by the Director-General referred to ahove, the leave accounts will in 
future be RUbjected to a frequent and thorough cheek and that their condition 
will show an improvement . • Mr. McKernan.-They are also being cllecked by the inapecting staff 
during inspectiolls. 

238. Chairman.-Paragraph 41. The Auditor General draws attention 
. to this. 

A. Mr. Roy.-Thc following Circular was issued on 14th February 
19215:-

The subjoined extract (paragraph 41) from the Audit Report for 1923-24 
issued by the A. G., P. & T. is published for general information. The Direc-
tor-General deBires to impreBs on all officials concerned that great care should 
be exercised in the preparation of supplemental bills according to preecribed 
rules ftTld procedure in order to prevent overpayments, and that any official, 
through whose carelessness any overpayment is made, renders himself liable 
for the full amount of the extra cost:ncurred by Government. 

239, Chairm.an.---Paragraph 43, The Auditor Geneto.l desires it to be 
impressed on all concerned that much inconvenience and unnecessary correa-
pondence "could he avoided if a little rare is exercised to avoid irregularitiea 
IUch as thoRe referred to in clauses (b) to (h). . 

A.-Circular orderg were issued by the Dir:ector-General waraing all 
concerned on these pointe. 
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"0. Ohairman.-The Auditor Genera.l 81;\Y15 that. the nlsh of expenditur', 
\Vas due to & large extent to late allotment of fundI!. Have steps been taken 
to remedy that 1 

A.-Yea, Sir~ 
241. Pa'agrapT, 46.-The Auditor General draws ... ttention to the desir-

, ability of C'..arefully considering the general question of performing the mail 
.enrice work departmentally in other plaOOs. 

MI'. MeKeman.-The service in quostion in paragraph 46 haa since been 
changed into a. contract service. • 

242. M.,. A. R. lycngar.-May we know tho present policy of the Direc-
tor General in regard to this postal service ¥ , 

A.-Referrillg to the Auditor General's remarks in paragraph 16 of his 
tetter, there have been motor mail services under de~rt.mental arrangements 
in Bombay, Madras and on the Jheinm valley road to Kashmere, hut in each 
case the arrangement proved a continual source of trouble to the Department 
and involved loss oJ Govemment money. The handing over of those services 
to contractors has proved both sfltit;factory and economical. After the 1st 
September, 1925, from which date the service in Calcutta will be worked by 
contract, no motor mail service in India will be operat.ed by the Department 
direct. The only one we have now is the Calcutta one and that will be ~ .anded. 
over to a contract.or on the Jat of September. 

243. Q.--At what rate 1 

A.-lO annas. Lower than the figure that was worked to departmentally . 
• 

M~. JukeB.-There is a comment to make on that. The result of insti-
tuting departmental working has apparently been to bring your contractol'8' 
rates c\)Miderably down. 

A.-Yes, ft have brought it down. 
Q.-Previously, it was far too high. Are you quite sure that in the other 

cities in which the contract system is prevailing, the rate is not too high t 
Mr. CQcke.-The cost of petrol and other things b'ls gone down. 

f 244. Ohairman.-The view of the Department. is that departmental 
)",orking is not desirable as a general rule 1 ' 

..4.-Y es. We band it over to the contractors. 

M~. ,JulreB.-Q.-Is there sufficient aDl("lunt of competitioD 00 ensuro 
getting tlle lowest possible tender 1 

A.-We do advertise. For the Calcutta Service we advertised for tenders. 

Mr. Juk.es.-That is quite true. But are there Bufficient contractors 
who are capable of putting in a tender 1 If there is only one firm which 
oouldpoesi.bly do it, the t~nder system is us:: less. , 

..... -They an doilli the Calcutta contract at le88 than what it costs D. 



Mr. McKf'f"nan.-·-This has been accepted al very u.t.isfactory. 'But it 
is a quep,tion of contra.ctors in other cities. 

JJr. R.'Ian.--'1'here has not been (Iuite as effective Mroprtition in all cases 
with t.hese contractors as there might have been, and I think that this is a point 
that might be impreMed upon the Depa.rttnent. 

245. Chairman.-As a 1natter of procedure, who sanctions the contract 1 
At what stage do they come up to headquarters 1 

A.-'llley Mttl.e up to headqua.rters and then they are submitted to Gov-
ernment. If it is over Rs. 50,000, it has to go to Government. The Director 
General's power is limit«l to R8. 50.000. In cases under Rs. 50,000, it iii the 
Finalll'ial Adviser who sanctions as a rule. 

Mr . .Ryan:-It h~s recently been agreed that in an ca.¥!> of importance, 
even though they maYt be nominally within the Director-Genera.l'R powers, 
he l:\hould consult the Financial Adviser, and that is thd view which is adopted. 

246. Mr. A.. R. lyengar.-Is it not the C&8e that the Caloutta contract 
has been given to a man from Madras, who quoted a lower tender, I believe. 
than the Calcutta people did 9' 

A.-No, beoause we found this tender to be the best of the lot. There 
ate a lot of other points. They have had to take our v-ehic:ea. A lot of other 
contractors wanted the contract but they were Qot prepared to take over the 
exi t'.ng vehicles belonging to the Depar,ment. 

247. Ohairman.-Q.-Paragraph 48'1 

A.-Peint (a). In the revised schedule, the duties of the chivers have been 
ex "hded up to 11 and 12 hours da.ily and no further extension is poesible. 
If the vans ;n tedllCed numbers run s(lditional mileage, a. very rapid deterloJ'&.O 
tion of the vans will ta.ke J)la.ce b~caul,e the time a.vailable for their daily clMn~ 
ing will have to be (ur: ailed and there" iU not betiuOicicnt time to a.Uow of the 
dailyadju..tmenta. No I eduction in tb~ number of vans was therefore po88i-
b~ . 

2. On adm;nistra'ive grounds all the ava.ilable accommodation in the 
Atcu.de building is rtquired for the po.'t otli.cc and the existing arrangement 
for garaging the motor j!eet w J,: allowed to continue. 

3. The point whether it would be advantageous to carry a stock of tyres 
and ub~" purchased at a favourable mt.~ or wheth"r the purchBS"e of tyres 
if\. & rising markettlhi)uld be defel1'ed:" alway!oonsidoced before af.re!lh :s~.ock 
is obtained. The pri\~ent stock of these articlOCls is not uoeslliveandthe 
arrang;.,mwt for tht"ir btoring is such that no deterioration to.kes place. A. 
detailed r~gjster 01 tyres as buggeilted has been ·ntroduced. 

,. Ex,perirnenlis with (·heaper oits were made but no : atisfa.crory result 
was obtained. A trial is however being made with Veecloloil. 

5. The Charlle8 'or repaix~ a'e necessarily less than those of any private 
6.nn pecause the Post Otli~ gets ull value or he outlaywhih it wouldnoi 

c' 
" 
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do from any rontmotors who would naturally look for a profit. The rel)sir-
jng figure of Rs. 1,000 per annum per ear includes cost of new wheels fitted 
with solid tYre8, new spare part8and complete repairs and replacementa' 
due to accident... 

Point (-c). The Audit officer recommended the discontinuance of t.ho 
supply .,f uniforms to sweepers, mehters, Bhistis of G. P. O. and porters of 
the Calcutta Sorting Division. For administrative reasons it is necessary 
that they should be supplied with uniforms. 

Mr. Ju1ces.-Q.-What was the exact fiQlincial efioot of the various pro-
po!Ials under (II) which you did accept' 

A.-We have not got that. We have accepted the 8ugg~ted retrench". 
ments. , 

Q.-The comment that I was going to make was that if this reduction had 
heen made then the cost of working the service ~partmentally would have 
been less than tha.t of the new contract which ha..'1 been given. 

A .-1 have not got the pa.pel'fl with me. 1 will look up the case. 
There was another thip8 that I might mention. Supposing we carried on 
our work for the motor tran'port in Calcutta. we would have had to illOur 
a heavy capital expenditure for huying a new fleet. So we were just -.hIe to 
hand it over to a contractor in time before we incurred any now capital ex-
penditure. 

248. CJiairnum.-I think we had better have a statement in justiJication 
of the new contract. 

Dr. lJOlwkare.-A statement of the (:ost jf it is run departmentally may 
alto be put in. 

Wi'rrw,.-I ~ha.n put in a statement later. 
Paragraph 49. 
2(9. C_i,MQ.ft.-The Auditor General MYS, "I am of opinion that it is 

in 00 C&f'.e correct W aUow & contractor a benefit ill exceM of the tcrma of aQ. 

accepted contract. Even if it was oonsidered necefl8&ry to allQW 81lCh benefit 
in the particular ease nuder considemtioll, .he cClIlltract uould have been duly 
reviled firBt." 

A.-49 (i). In the agreement with the late motor contract.or 1 here 11&8 no 
mention of any electric or wa1:B charges and those contract:.oxs worked the 
(lOIluact under the belief that the Post Office would pay these charges. Ao-
cordingly it was impo8Bible to make any recoveries in respect of past periods# 
The present contractors have been paying light and water charges Pom the 
1st April, 1924-. The late motor contractors were entitled to accommoda-
tion in the stables free of rent under the terms of the agreement; su{'il use 
of the 81i~bletl was a part of the bargain and was taken into account in se\itling 
the amount of the subsidy. It will thus he seen that the question of MYi.blg 
tile OOlltuot ia the intinltaaoe. aa eugeIIIled by tb.e Awfur Geller.al, did not 
arjae. 
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. 250. OhairmaA.-I would like your view first of all on the general question. 

Do you agree with the Auditor General's comment that as a matter of rule if 
you are going to pay a contractor something over and above the contract price 
the first step is to revise the contract 1 .J' 

A.-Yes. 

• 251. Q.-Then I think it follows that your statement that no question of 
Its being revised arises in this case has not been quite accurate 1 

A.-May I submit a note on that point later 1 
252. Mr. Rangaswamy lyengar.-Q.-The point that seems to have been 

impressed in the note is that although there was a written contract there was 
a certain belief or something of the kind. I really want to know what it is. If 
there is a contract it mrut be set down in writing. 

A.-1 will submit a ~pte on that point. 

Paraqraph 50. 
253. OMirman.-There is a comment on page 25 at the elld of paragraph 

150. It says, " In a considerable number of cases this has been found to have 
been misplaced ." . 

Mr. Juke..~.-I should like to endorM that very strongly indeed. I think 
that an examination should be made, and Mr. Badenoch's suggestion bas been 
an extremely valuable one. 

254. Ohairman.-(To Mr. Roy). Have you anything to say on that 1 

A.-It :s a genera! question and I have not gone into it . • 
255. Mr. Rangaswamy. lyengar.~.-May I ask for one information 1 

Of course, it is a general question. I beE eve the present travelling allowance 
lules permit an officer to claim the actual travelling allowance or travelling 
allowance according to a standard scale 1 

Mr. Juke8.-It is only in exceptional cases 1hat he gets the actual travel-
ling allowance, but even if you have a standard scale there ·must be a certain 
amount of cer~ifi.cate by the officer concerned that he h&8 incurred cer-
tain expenditure. In caee of transfer when an officer is ent:tled to transport 
goods up to a certain maundage he must certify that he has transported that 
maundage. 

256. Ohairman.-Is it your suggestion arising out of thil'! remark of' the 
Accountant General that the Committee should draw special attention to this 
point' 

Mr. Jukes.-It is a big question for consideration both of the administrative 
department and to a certain extent of the Assembly. Pro~ably the co~clu8ion 
will be that the present system is the best. One alt-JrnatIve system IS that 
of permanent travelling allowance. 

SardM V. N. Mutalik.-The iutanoeathat are given do Dot come under 
permanent travelling allowance. 
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• 257. Mr. Rangaswamy Iyengar.-May I ask whether you have examine4 

the feasibility of ma.king alterations in the existing system' 
Mr. Jukes.-There is on record a. very long note I wrote on the subject 

about three years ago. The whole question is extraordinarily difficult and· 
I am not advisPng that we should alter the existing rules. 

258. Mr. Rangaswamy IY6rl.9ar.-Supp~se for instance instead of giving 
allowance in the CStl6 of people from whom you want a certificate you give them 
railway wa.rrants and things of that kind? 

Mr. Juke.,.-Tha.t is another very big question. That will lead to 
risk of frauds and increase of work in accounting . • 
Paragraph 52 (i). 

259. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Q.-It is stated, " This was due to the 
faot that the Traffic supervision work of the circle wl-s done by four Super-
intendents all of whom had their headquarters at t6e Circle Headquarters 
Station." Four Superintendents doing the same work in one Circle 1 

A.-It is explained that the T.-T. SuperintentTents tour part of the time 
and work as P. A. at Headquarters by turns. A certain amount of overlapping 
of journeys is inevitable. They arc kept at the Post Ma3ter General head-
quarters. 

260. Q.-Do they inspect the same oharge 1 
A.-Not the same charge. They have got their own juri!!dietion. 
261. Q.-How could their journeys overlap 1 
Mr. McKernan.-·The I'ircle in question is Bengal and Assam. One man 

does the Shillong area and anothu the Daooa area. The two men take the 
same route, one goes to ShiIlong and the other goes to Dacca. 

262. Chainna.n.-Would it not be bbtter and more effioient if you had 
different headquarters 1 

A.-The matter is under oonsideration, but some of the P. M. G's. prefer 
to have this assistance at headquarters under their control. In other than 
Bengal and Assam there are only two officers, one for traffic and OM for postal 
and it is oonsidered advisable that both should remain with the P. M. G. at 
headquarters. There is no serious ohjection to it. In the case of Bengal and 
Assam there arc four Superintendents all of whom have been 110 far at the 
headquarters of the P. M. G. It has now been decided to consider the transfer 
o~ two of these offioers, one to Dacca where there is a Deputy P. M.G. and 
another to Shillong whuro there is another Deputy P. M. G. 

263. Ohairman.-Leaving out the question of reduction of the number 
there will be a considerable saving of monies in their having separate headquar-
ters! 

Mr. McKernan.-A.-That is doubtful. 
Ghairman.-All that Mr. Roy tells us is that the matter is being eoneiderecL 
264. Ohainnan.-Paraparh 54. 
Mr. Ryan.-The Finanoial Adviser, Posts and Telegraphs, in OODBultatioD 

""ith th4il Finanoe Department decided that further examina.tion of the question 



, ·n 
• \night. be postpoDed till.further e\rideDOe of 1088 to Go.ernment w&8coUeoted 

and we have had no further evidenoe 80 far u we ve oonoerned at preMDt. 
265. Ckairmaft.-ParAgtaph 57. 
A .. ---This I'mggcstion of the Account.ant Generalhae 'been approved by the 

Direotor General and necessary orders have been issued. ' 
266. SaNla, V. N. Mutalik..-Don't you' think it would be advi.bIe to 

'have arew other workshops and depots at Bombay and 80me other plaeea , 
. A.-Tlle whole question is under consideration. We have a telegraph 
workshop in Caloutta. We have also a depot in Rangoon and also at Karachi 
and Lahore for mobilisation st<?'res. There is also a stores depot in Calcutta. 
The whole question is being considered by the department. 

26'7. Dr. Lohokare.-Is there no depot in MadrAS 1 
A.-Nothing in Madras. Bombay 8uppHes Madras. 
268. Chainntm.-Paragraph 61. The only point we Deed take up ia the 

Auditor GeBe!'&l's remat.c. This qucstioB is not oonfined to the Post and 
Telegraph Department. I think w~ had better endorse the general conolusions 
as to the importance of 0 bservinga oertain proood UIIe when t'ev'ision of scales 
takes place. 

269. Chairman.-Pagc 32. Mobilisation reserve of telegraph stores 1 
Mr. McKernan.-A.-The amoull.t is debitable to the Military Depart-

ment. 
Chairman.-Paragra.ph 6'5. 
2'70. MI'. fl. IYl':ngaf'.-Can you tell us 'What the pre8ent p&sititm is , 

Ate you going to pursue tl.is policy 1 
A.--I do not Ruppose we shall get many tendersYor this work. 'The thing 

wiU probably die out. 
271. Sardat' V. N. Mutalik.-Will you issue orders that no furtner ten-

d61'S &benld be aooe.pted 1 
A.-Th.e question is still under considera.tion. It seems to me that no 

furlaer tenders are coming in and the contl'act will be -over very soon. 
272. OJwf1'man.-Page 37. Have you any at&tement to mak.eabout8to.res 

balances 1 
Mf'. Rga •. -The bala.nces have been great'ly reduCEd. At tlJi! end 'fJ.f 

'Ma.rch 1922, the balance was 25818,khs. In the following year it wu257l&khe, 
the same figure practieally as at the end of March 1922. It W88 '2l6 laldl8 .Jft 
'1i!:e'elld '()f Mad 1914, and it was 138 !JUhe.at the -end &f lfuclJ. 19.25. These 
.~ i'Dc1nde the va1ne o'f the Army mobiJilatioo. .stnte ~l lak;hs. T.he '1'8-

duction of these balances is a nmtter which has been given exceptional attention 
for some time past and is still getting it. The reductlion aJnad¥ made is very 

,la:ge. 
273. Mr. CClCke.-Wbat is this cbieBy due to 1 
Mr. RlIatf,.-It is trurtinly due to the f!.peci&l.efrorts ,made by the Chief En-

~eer Mr. Roy, to UMc the storea ill stock and to restrict the ~ of new 
ItOck. 
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274. O'kaitman.-Mr.Roy as Chief Engineer was practically respon&ible 

for it' 
Mr .. Roy.-I have reduced it by 72 lakhs during twelve months. 4 

275. Mr. O/IClce.-Are they serviclable or unserviceable stores t 
Mr. Roy.-We have still a kit of unserviceable stores but a good port jon is 

being utilised for some other purpose. For instance we had brackets and these 
brackets could not be sold to any iron foundry. They would give nothing 
for it. We utilise them for anchors and bury them lmder the ground. 

Mr. Ryan.-The question of writing dow~ tho book value of a numbe.r 
of stores will arise before long. 

276. Bardar V. N. Mutali7c.-Is there any policy pursued 1 
Mr. Roy.-CertA.in special works must have certaiJl, special stores. For 

example, there are different kinds of cable. There are many kindS of stores 
which are not manufactured in India but copper w~ is being manufactured 
here and 80 are the insulators. 

277. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Row much stores do you order in advance , 
A.-We have 138 lakhs worth now. 
278. Ohairman.-Have you any rules as to how far ahead you order f 
A.-About two years ahead because they have to be manufactured at 

home and sent out. It takes a little time. 
279. Sard.ar V. N. Mutalik.-You have not got an exact idea as to your ra-

quiremt'Jlts , 
A.-We have only an idea of the requirements for the next twelve months 

and if we have to lorecast for the next three years or five years we will have 
to send home a very big indent. At present we are practically living from 
hand to mouth. 

280. Chairman.-Have you recently gone into the question oJ what period 
in advance each particular claB8 of stores should be ordered 1 

A.-Yes, we have rules and regulations for that, as to what should be 
ordered and what should not be ordered. 

281. Claairman.--It is partly as a r(',sult of these rules that you have been 
able to reduce your stock 1 

A.-Yes. 
282. Mr. R. lyengar.-To what extent have you been able to dispense 

with orders from home ~ 
A. Whatever we can buy locally we buy them. Whatever we cannot get 

in India, we have to import. 
283. Mr. R. A.lyengar.-What is the extent of the improvement that 

bas taken place in this respect 1 
A.-For instance, we never thought we should be able to get insulat{)l8 

in India. We are now able to make thenl in India. ... 
M120FiD 
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284. Mr. R. A. lytmgGf'.~I do not want examples, ,Mr. R~y. 'I w. to 
now wha.t percentage you have been a.ble to reduce ill the orders sent Home , 

A.-We ba.ve reduced our English indent by about 30 to 44}·percot. 

285. Chairman.-The' Auditor Genera.l comments' oh pa.\:a.graph 71 a.nd 
says 'I suggested that the Director-in-Chief be. asked to invest~a.te the pOBBi-
bility of reduotion of stock ba.lances in the Indo-European Telegfa.pb De .. 
pa.rtment.' H~ve you &Dy stateme.o.t to ma.ke in regard to this t 

A.-The excess is in construction stOres (as distinct from ~ca.ble ma.nu· 
fa.cturing, office, wireless a.nd clthle ship stores) due to war accumulations. A 
forced sale would only realise scrap values. It is considered better to a.l1ow of 
gradual UBe though this will be a. slow process. Question of utiliz~ion by 
the Indian Department is under CQlTe&pondence but there is little hope of much 
being possible in this ~y. 

286. Chairman.-Cornmenting on pa.ra.gra.ph 8S, the Auditor General points 
out: 1£ Government servants can be expected to perform the other duties. 
entrusted to them efficiently without any prospect of ma.ki~ a. profit, I d& 
not see why they should not be expected to do inspection wor« (WAlCh forms a 
pa.rt of their regular duty) eiliciently without a prospect of ma.king a. profit in 
ira..velling allowance 1 

A.-Mr. Ryan.-With regard to this qnestion of trave1ling'allowance, the 
whole rates for the tra.velling allowa.nce of the Post and Telegraph Dep&ltment. 
are at present under cOllsidera.tion and a x.:ote by Mr. V&rma. on special duty is 
110W before the Director General. It eerta.inly was not contemplated to pro-
'Vide a. profit for anyone. 

287. Chairman -Let me dra.w your a.ttentioD: Mr. Roy J to p8.l'8gTa.ph .. 
elf Appendix on page 50. 

Mr. McKernan -The Government of India subsequently reatored tha 
permanent Director General's orders. 

288. Chairman.-The position then ia tha.t the original more drastic dis-o 
eiplinllol'J action has been taken l 

Mr. Roy.-Yes. 
289. Q.-So far as this pa.rtiC'RTar case it; concemed, the m&tter 11&8 be£'D 

lettled! 
A.-Yes. 
290. Mr. R. lyeflgar.-As lucn cases hve come to' ~tlr notice and 

lave- .een rectified, I think it is not only neqeRsary. as the Auditor Genera! 
lias pointed out, tha.t the Aecountant General should report the matter ttl the 
aepo.rt.ment of the Government of India but he ahould alaQ report to us who 
aYe responsible for the publie aecounts_ 

Mr. MeKeman.-It will be reportei in the next report. 
Cha.inn4n.-1 think w~ hawene mere tJ,lleations to w .. 

The ~ t/ten wiJ,luZ,ew. 
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291. ChairmaA.-Th~ Committee observe that on pAge 73 of the Appro· 
priation Report a supplementary grant of Re. 17,000 was asked for and was 
given by the Legislature. The ~c~ual expenditure on the whole. llead was 
nearly Rs. 30,000 less than the ongmal vote, and even for the partICular sub-
head, Burma, to which that Rs. 17,000 was allotted, it was apparently not; 
required; could you explain tha.t 1 

Witness.-c-The Re. 17,000 concerned two items in Burma, Rs. 13,540 for 
:repair of a Lighthouse, and Rs. 3,4-60 for pay and allowances of a mate on a 
light ship. Before the budget of 1923-24 repaira to lighthousev were debited 
to CIvil WorJat-.Pu,blic Works, but in November 1922 we sent round in-
structions taaU Local Governments to debit repairs to light houses to Ports 
and Pilotage and not tuCivil Yi orks. 

The Burma Government sent in their budget without having carried out 
that correction. We twice pointed out the mistake to Finance Department 
and although it WI¥! cut out of Civil Works unfortuna.tely it did not get put 
into th~ final account in the budget for Ports and Pilotagl'. Thereupon we 
told Bunna. to try and meet it out of savings; in December 19~ they wrote 
in, backed up by the Accountant General, to say that they had no savings to 
meet this item of Rs. 13,540 and for another item of about Rs. 3,460 making 
in all Re. 17,000. We thereupon wrote to Bombay and Bengal and asked 
them if they h¥i any savings and they replied they had no savings; and 
Burma also had the reply endorsed by the Accountant General that they had 
no savings. Thereupon we asked for the additional grant of Rs. 17,000. On 
the 20th February 1923 the Burma Government sent in again and said that 
they needed a supplementary grant of something over Re. 30,000 for very urgent 
repairs- to a lightship; we replied on the 28th February ~.aying that it was too 
late and that the expenditure must be put oft till the next year and asking 
them to meet it out 01. savings. They replied ~hat the lightship was in a very 
dangerous condition and that they diaowned all respoDgiLilities for ita 
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&inking, whereupon Finance Department gave us Rs. 30,000 out oftheit 
reserve. There was therefore no rew. lwdarspending on the original budget 
in Burma. • 

292. Ckairman.-Can you say anything as to what sfstem there is to 
secure that some officer in your departlnent keeps up to date with the pro-
gre88 of expenditure on this vote 1 • 

A.-It is entirely administered by the Local Govf'rnments as our agent8. 
It is not administered directly by Commerce Department. This point was 
raised last year and we then sent round instructions to Local Governments 
telling them to instruct their. executive officers to keep running monthly 
accounts and report them to the Local Governments. 

293. Q.-Do you think that will prevent the recurrence of (lillle8 of this 
sort 1 ( . 

.04.-1 would not like to guarantee anything, but I hope it will. 
294. Mr. Al,med At.i Khan: Q.-Are these repairs done by Public Works 

Departlllent officers or by contractors 1 . 
A.-They are done entirely under the orders of the Local Governments 

who are free to employ whom they wish according to the character of the 
work; if it is repairs involving brick and mortar work they would, I suppose, 
employ the P. W. D. If it is a question of repairing the plates of a lighttiliip 
and such like they would have to go to an engineering yard. 

29). Mr. A. RangaBWam.i Iyengar: Q.-I find that on one occasion you 
went to the Legislature a.nd on another occasion you went to the Finance 
Department of the Government of India; may I.know the reasons for this 
difierence of treatment 1 

A.-The second occasion (for this Rs. 30,(00), as I explained, was only 
brought to our notice at the end of February-I think the Standing Finance 
Committee had ceased its sitting then; on the 20th of February we telegraphed 
to Burma to postpone this expenditure to the next year and on the 28th of 
February they replied that the work could not be delayed and that they had 
already taken it on hand. 

296. Q.-What I want to know is whether it would not be p088ible to 
include grants of this kind either in the budget for the previous year or in the 
budget of the coming year . 

. A.-That is what we endeavour to do to the best of our ability; and in 
this case we asked Burma to let us know why they did not put it forward 
earlier and also asked them to put it off till the next year; and they replicd that 
they were incurring a grave responsibility by delaying this thing-they found 
that the ship's plates were getting rusty and would wear away soon. 

297. SardM V. N. Mutalik : Q.-The Burma Government intimated to you 
in February that the lightship needed J;epairs 1 

A.-We l'6Oeived their letter on the 16th February, we telegraphed to 
them on the 20th saying it was too lato to do anything and asking them to 
put ~t oft; we reaeived their reply on the 28th saying tha.t theyoould not do 
10. 
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the Burma Government 1 . 

A.--; Y cs, but &!I I said it is extremely diffioult Whfln you bring in a_ 
Ilhip for rcpo.l1'8 i<> be perfectly certain of th"c extent of repairll requITed. 

299. Q.-It was afrer the J}lpairR had been begun that the urgenoy w&B 
aeent 

A.-·Yes, fl.nd they wanted the ship bll.Ok in position before the mODSOOn. 

300. Dr. Lolwkare: Q.-You said t.hat thesc.l..l stimatcs for rep"irs to 
light ships were inoluded in the P. W. D. esti~latcs 1 

A.-No. When the original budget oame from Burma wo notil\ed that 
they put th(',so repairs for lightships on the old prinolpleinto Publio Works 
cnd not under Ports and l'ilotagc ; wo told thorn to traJIsfer it ; but they had 
alroady sHnt the final oopy to the Finance Dcpo.rtmcnl by the time they got 
our tekgram. 

301. Q.-Was there a. oorresponding sB.,ing on tbis dee? 
A.-No, beoause when the hudgt~t came the FinanfJe Depart,mcnt orossed 

it out on the Publio Works side, but forgot to inolude it on the other bide~ 
it was not transferred to the other side, it got dropped altogetl)er. 

302. Mr. Cocke: Q.-As a TOfmIt of your letter to the Looal Goyernments 
to keep in touoh with the cXfcnditure, are you now in touoh with tho expen-
diture throughout the year 1 

A . ....,..We do not got the running monthly aooounts. 
303. Q.-You do not know the expenditure for the three tnonths up to 

Jur.e 1 
A..-We are d(~rcndent on the Iooal Govorntnenta whioh havo full spend· 

ing powers over their own budg<:ts. 
304. Chairman.-The position is still, then, that yon have no bffioer to 

",&toh the progrc8B of expenditure on this vote from timc to time 1 
A.-Yea. 
805. Q.-Do you think it would be desirable to have it dOT-a 1 
A..-Yes, we oan oentralise it still further. 
306. Ghairman.-Please see paragraph 8 of the Homo Auditoz:'s nOpOR 

on the High Commissioner's Aooounts. The attention of the High Com· 
missioner is drawn to oertain payments made in March, 1924, whioh appeared 
to be irregular. These are all in oonnection with the Wcmbley Exhibidol1. 
The Committee desired to have an explanation of the cxponditUl'e tefcrre'd 
to in that paragraph. . 

Mr. Ohadwick: A.-The High Commissioner had oomplete eontrol over 
~he spending portion of his budget subject to audit and as 'regards these 
ll'regular payments, which appear to have been drawn before the end of the 
finanoial year, the matter has been brought to his notioe. I think that is 
all t~at loan say about it. We knew nothing about them Qnd we could knoW' 

;.:. nothing about them until it was mentioned in the audit reFort . 
• 



S07. Q.-The ExhibitionCommiasioner will, as a matter of faot, be up 
in Delhi 1 

A.-He is ooming for the8cssion. 
Mr. A.. R. lytngar.--I would prefer to have tho Ex)vbition Commis-

sioner's explanation. 
308. Chairman.-Would you say that offioers as a rule are aware of tho 

gtlne~al objeotion to drawing m. n y some time heIore it is required for, 
payment:1 

A.-Yes, undoubtedly. 
309. Q.-On page 88 of the Appropriation Report, under the grant In-

dustries, the original grant was Rs. 41,000 and the actual expenditure was 
only Rs. 14,000. We asked for an explanation from the Department of In-
dustries and they havf given us a written reply that I art of it concern: your 
d8Fartment. The R8. 41,000 was made up of Rs. 20,000, the oost of exhibits, 
and this is the biggest fi~ in it. In the end it was not spent at all. I 
fanoy it was .. transfer t6 the High Commissioner's budget. 

A.-Wo did not buy any exhibits in the end, I think. ,It really belongs teJ 
another Departmont. We bought no exhibits in the Commeroe Department 
and therefore asked for no money. I saw tho enquiry about the item last 
week and passed it on to the other Department. 

TIle witness the l witMrw. 
Mr. lIfcWalf6TS, Fi aoial S«Jr61ary, una tlte e;umine l. 
310. Chairman.-Would you be kind enough to give llS something in 

the nature of a general statement with regard to the use of the Reserve in tho 
Finance Department 1 

A.-Hi~herto the practice has been for us to make allotments from the 
Reserve from time to time during the year when. thera is some item of unfore-
seen expenditure which was not contemplated at all at the time of the budget. 

,AQ iJUl~nce came to my notice only yesterday which will illustrate that very 
well. Owipg to very heavy rains in the Punjab there has been a serious sub-
sidence in the salt mines at Khewra and 1. understand that the Commiggioner, 
Northern India BaIt Revenue, has intimated tllat he cannot find money from 
his budget and that Rs.25,OOO is immediately wanted in order to rfevent 
further serious da.mage to the mines. That may come up to us for a gra.nt 
from the Reserve if reappropriation within the grant is impoRSible. Then you 
get another kind of case whore expenditure for a particular object has bellD 
vote<! by the AssetDbly but some excess is anticipated in it. }1'or instance, 
a committee, such as the Economic Inquiry Committee, may continue to sit 

·a little longer than anticipated in order to complete their Report, and they 
may expect to overspend their grant by a few thousa.nd rupees. That 
is the second kind of case, and our practice has been to assume that we 
are authorised within the limits of the special Reserve to make these allot-
!Dents in the course of the year. Ftlrther, in 1921, we consulted the Auditor-
·General 0.8 to whether in cases of thi8 sort, where there was an excess over a 
partieular grant as a whole, it was necessary to ask for an exce!!8 grant or 
,whether i~ was sufficient if the Q18tter was brought to the Dotice of the Publio 
Accounts Committee and his' opinion then was that it was Sufficient if theae 
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• appropria.tions from the Reserve were reported to the Public Accounts 
Committee. 

all; Chairman.-I think ~e is still of that opinion t j 

Mr. Jukes . ...-No, Sir, in Mr. Kaula's report as sent up to Government by 
Sir Frederic Gauntlett, he has adopted t.he other view. I think be is of the view 
tha,t it is desirable t.hat it shouM be formally regularised. He does not want 

If. more than formal regularisation. 

• .. 

Mr. McWatters.-1 understand that the suggestion has been made by 
Mr. Jukes that it might be Letter if instead of making thel!e appropriations at 
the time, we merely guaranteed, so to speak, to the spending authority tha.t 
the money would be found but that the appropriation should not be made 
until later in the year when it could be seen whether they could in fa.ct nnd 
money by re-appropriation within their own grant. I am not sure myself 
whether that is really very much of an improvement. It would avoid the 
Fosition which is apparent from these accounts, where re-appropriation was 
l'ossible in a majority of cases and there were only a '(lry few cases left in which 
an allotment from the grant was really required. But the fact is that even 
in February, we should not in all cases be in a position to know definitely 
whether money could be re-appropriated. We should still be, to a certain 
extent, at sea. 

3]2. Chairman.-In !'Ome coses you may know, and in 80me not. 
A .-Y es. The net, result would be that there would probably be a les9 

t"xpE>lJditure from the Reserve but that rather less information will eventually 
be Illid before the Public Accounts Committee. ldo not know that there is 
very mUfh to choose between that procedure and what we a.re doing already. 

3]3. Q.-On the question whether an excess vc.te is required or is desir-
al;le in the cnnt of the vohd !,ortioIl of a grant having bfen exceeded, but an 
allotment frem tne Reserve sufficient to cover that excess has been made, the 
coJ!lmittee would like to have your views. 

A .-1 think mY!l(>lf that it wculd be. proper to have it reguIariAed by'. 
supplementary grant. I think it is more or lC8!I formal, but it is proper. 

314. Q.-A bunllmenuuy grant should, 8S a Iule, be presented i 
A.-Yes. 
315. Q.-Sl1pposiJlg YOll ha\1e a caRe where the excess hasbeell covered 

by the R(,I!t'rve ar.d it is teo late for S(lfl1e rr.a~:on or other to introduce a 
supplementary den-and. Would you then recommend art excess vote 1 
. A.-:-I think it ollght to be regularilled all throllgh. That is my general 
ImpreBfllon. 

Mr. JtJ~es.-I thirk tllere ought to be an ex('ess vote. I think it will be 
very difficult for you to !-'ut in a supplementary demand. 

:bIr. McWalters.-I really meant an excess vote. 
Mr. JtJ~8:-My idt"Q is tlJat the exeeBfl vot,e will be a pure formality. and 

th&t the Pubhc Accounts Committee would re<!ommend 'it to be ValSed &Ilia 
matter of courae . 
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Mr. McWcUters.-In the Punjab they have a Civil Contingencies Fund, 
which is recouped from time to time. 

, Chairman.-It is copied from the British system. 

316. jSa;rdM V. N. Mutalik.-There would be a general vote and then &Il 
excess vote in a. particular case. I do not ~now whetht:lf there is any con .. 
titutional objection to that. 

A.-No. 

317. Q.-YOll prefer t,he system that every re-appropriation from the 
Reserve should be regularised 1· 

A.-I think so. I think that is the right thing in principle. 

31S. Mr. Ra·'ga.Y!4'lmy l!t·engar.-In the Government ofIndia's RefIOlution 
published on the Public Accounts Committee's Report of the 14th April last, 
this matter has been d~t with in this way. It is said that allotmenta from 
the Reserve are brought to notice in the Appropriation R;port, thufl giving 
an opportunity of criticism to the P\rl;)lic Accounts Committee. I take it 
that t,he view of the Govprnment of India, at least of you, is that it will not 
only be put before the Public Accounts Committee for criticism but will be 
taken to the Assembly for an excess vote. 

A.-Yes, that would be the procedure. 

319. Mr. Raflgas'UJamy lyengar.-The schedule contains item" which 
are of different kinds. In some cases you have tAken out of the Reserve the 
difference between the amount voted and the supplementary grant-that was 
one. In other cases you ha.ve merely 5ivea the grants. I have put down a. 
number of i~m8. Take for instance the case under interest on oth:}r obli-
gations page 57. This definite figure is a.rrived by subtracting the two, 
columns. I)a.ge 47. We come to the next thing, India, General Administra.-
tion. Ta.ke for instance page 59 of the Appropriation report. You put down 
the figures of 2,561 under the head Private Secretary to His Excellency the 
Viceroy. That I find is a result of sllbstracting column 9 from column S. 

A.-Yes. 
320. Q.-Then YOll come to the 'next item, for im~tance, the Finanr,c De-

partment. The difference between coluIDIlA 8 and 9 is about Rs. 5O,O)() and 
odd whereas you have put down only Rs. 10,000 and odd. I want to know 
what is the principle on which' you act. 

A.-The Finance Department comes under two heads, Rs. 10,000 and then 
Its. 28,990. The latter 8um was mainly in connection with the special steps 
taken to reduce contingent expenditllrein the Secretariat. One of Mr. Jukee' 
officers was placed on special duty. de Wtlnt into the contingent exponditure 
of every office. We did in fact exceed the total grant 'for the Reserve 
by Re. 16-6-5. This was due to a definite flum not having been all looted for 
this special enquiry. There should have been a definite allotment. As for 
:Private Secretary to the Viceroy they must have required first of all Rs. 7,441 
and then they found they required less. 
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heads. A minor head of account consists of a number of detailed heads, and 
there may be an appropriation from. one detailed head to another, so that it j 

would be plus under one and minus under another, 'but they are all under the 
eame minor hea1J. 

321. Mr. Rangasu·a,my lyengar.Q.-What I wanted to know W88 
whether there were a.ny definite principles on which you take money from the 
reserve 1 Is it an arithmetical adjustment or do you make provision of a specific 
grant for a specific purpose 1 

A.-The la.tter is really the case. We are informed by the disbursing 
officer that he will require so much more Ittoney for a particular purpose 
which he cannot meet from the original grant. 

Okairman.-It is eithEr to cover an excess on a bit of expenditure which 
is provided for already in the budget or quite frequent'-ly it is to cover an en-
tirely new bit of expenditure which requires special authorisation. 

, 322. Mr. Rmigaswamy lyengar.-Would you lay that normal increases 
over estimates of expenditure should ordinarily be found from the reserve 1 

Witne.ss. A.-Not ordina.rily. ' 
323. Mr. Rangasau'fnY lyengar.-We find a Raving of B.s. 31,000 under 

the Private Secretary. It is certainly a matter for consideration why an 
application should have boon made for appropriation from the reserve when 
there was the possibility of BS much as Rs. 31,000 saving under that head. 

Mr. McWattef's.-I do not know when that savingoccumd. Ifitoccurred 
belore February, no doubt he would not have required to come to the Reserve 
at all. I think there is one further point to be remembered. This particular 
year was one in which expenditure was estimated with considerable difficulty 
being the Inchcape year and there W88 considern.ble rctrenchm4iIlt effected all 
throu.gh the year. The position may be somewhat different' in ordinary years. 

324. Mr. Rangasawmy Iyngar.-I only wanted to know what your 
position will be, whether in all cases you satisfy yourself that it is not possible 
to :neet by appropriation 1 

A.-We satisfy ourselves generally. The controlling authority has 
definitely to certify that he anticipates no possibility of its being met with 
otherwise. We never make an allotment from the reserve unless he does that. 

325. Mr. Oocke.-In the case of Salt what was the necessity to go to the 
reserve 1 

A.-Under the Salt grant at the disposal of the Commissioner, 
Northern India Salt Revenue, 1 understand that he does not anticipate now 
to be able to find money from his actual grant in order to meet this. . 

326. Q.-There is plenty of time for & supplementaxygrant i 
A.-We have not made a grant from the Reserve yet and it may quite pos-

sibly be a case for a supplementary grant. I only heard of the caSe yesterday 
~d merely gave it all an instanc,o of the sort that might occur. The expendi-
ture.has of COU~ t~ be i~curred at once. In this particular case it is quite 
p0881ble we may bnng It up as a suppleIDentary vote, if reappropriation 
ultimately is found to be impossible. ' 
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327. OAairman.-To sum up, your view is that the present practioe iu 
tegard to allocating the reserve8 might be continued but that where poaIibIe 

, it should be regularised by a supplementary vote and where DOt by BA U:~ 
"'ote. 

I 
A.-Yes. I am not quite sure 1 have made myself clear. I WM really 

thinking of an eXCeB8 vote in m,,! original renark. 
328. Q.-Ta.ke this case of Salt for example. You are told that tm. 

lls. 25,000 is immediately required for a special work of plt!lertation. You 
allocate from the reserve on the gro1lDd that it will be honeetly apeflt at once 
and there is an excess over the YOte. You do not propose thereupon to present 
a supplementary estimate 80 as to regularise the excess expenditure. Your 
view is that, as it has already been voted by the Assembly in the form of 
a reserve, regulari88.t~ by means of excess vote would be suftieient •. 

A.-Yes. I think you would not be quite certain even in February 
how much you would Fant for a supplementary vote. You wil1 still 'be 
guessing. 

329. Q.-In what circumstances would you tell the Department to meet 
the expenditure by re-appropriation if possible 1 ' 

A.-We constantly do that and 'tVe frequently only agree to expenditure 
on condition that it cannot be met by re-appropriation. 

330. Q.-The addition is met by re-appropriation if pouib1e' 
A.-Yes. 
331. Q.-What would be the justification for using the reserve in this 

Salt case 1 On what principle would you use the reserve 1 
A.-SuIlPosing it occurred in June, when the·Assembly is not Bitting Uld 

the .expenditure has to be met at once. 
332. Q.-My point is how would you draw the distinction between a case 

where yon say' meet it from savings if possible or come Jor a supplementary 
vote' and a case where you say you will allocate from reserve., 

A.-One distinction will have to be the question of amount, the reserve 
being limited. If it is a big expenditure it could not be met from the reserve. 
The reserve is meant to meet a large number of smaller items. In the case of 
very big items I am Dot sure whether you can use the reserve. 

Q.-Mr. Juku.-May I ask whether the reserve has been UBed in the 
cu rrt'nt year 1 

A.-Yes, to the extent of about Re. 40,000. 
Mr. Jum.-I have frequent1y received communication from the Finance 

Department to the following eHeet. Urgent need for expenditure haa arisen 
in connection with Buch and 8uch a case. The Finance Department have 
agreed tlurt the expenditure should be incurred, and ask the Auditor General 
to pass the p:ovision on the unde":'Btanding that it will either hereafter be 
covered by appropriation or a supplementary vote will be presented. It 
would be far more satil'lfactory if in addition to that the Finance Department 
j;aid that ~therwi8e they were prepared to meet it from the reeerve. 

,. 
~) 



. CMirtM"--If that were the ~;ion, we should have to have a 
larger reserve. 

Mr. Jtd-a.-It would be really a question of the amount outstanding. 
from tinie to time. • ' • 'CMirman.-The number of cases in which a. sUPl>ltDlenb,ry grant is 
necessary ~nd where you would. have to guarantee your ref.elVe would be 
rather large. Long before February you would have a great de&.l more than 
the amount of your reserve 118M as a guarantee. 
. 3SS. Mr. Webb.-How would the position be if the .Assembly refuted the 

8upplementary grant' Would the Finance lJepartment be justified in using 
its reserve f 

C1Hzirmmt.-When you nave a question of the refusal of a grant, you 
have a question of special powers. • 

SM. Mr. Rafl9a.NOmY Iyengar.-Is it not the position in the case of the 
reserve being 80 limited that the normal course of .sing the resetve "ould be 
that it would be necessary to reimburse the reserve by excess grants? An 
excesS grant is a case in which the Assembly very rarely interferes. Therefore 
would it not be the best form to keep the reserve as· excess expenditure 
rather than as supplementary estimates t 

Ckairman.-We do want a theory for our reserve. 
Wftnu,.-I think there might be one principle, that the reserve should 

bot be used except where the expenditure is small and is supplementary to 
an existing grant, or if unforeseen expenditure, is of such a nature that it 
would certainly be approved by the Assembly. Otherwise, we should come 
up for eo supplementary grant. 

331S. 8ardar Mutalik.-Is it possible to draw an exact luie on your ac-
tion' 

A.-"No. I do not think so. The existence of the reserve is a matter of 
convenience. We have objected to reserves in other Departments; this is 
practically the only reserve of this kind left in the whole budget. 

Okairman.-Mr. Iyengar draws attention to what is called the Civil 
Works Reserve. That is a. perfectly natural procedure; it is for unforeseen 
works. It is true to say tho Civil Works have got 8. reserve, but that is & 

reserve for obviously reourring purposes, namely works that have to be done 
during the year. 

Mr. Kaula.-Except that it is not for major works; they utilise it for 
contingenoies, travelling allowance, and other things. 

336. Okairman.-Are you prepared to answer a question on that' Do 
you think the Civil Works reserve should be reserved technically for works 1 

A.-It is a technioal point; I w(luld like to have the representative of 
the Department hore. 

Okairmall.-! do not think we can go further than say the principka on 
which the reserve should be used require further inv{'stigativn. 
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Mr. Rangaawamy lyengar.-I think we are agreed t.hat 80 far as any 
provision is made, it must be with the vote of the AsseInbly 1 
7 OAatrman.-Yes. 

Mr. KaUla.--Aftet a. provision has once been made out 02 a reserve and 
you oome again for a supplementary grant, dosou get two grallts, or is the 
previous one oanoelled 1 

Chairman.-You do not oanoel. I think thereupon the reserve is restored 
to its pristine beauty and is available for use in any other direction. 

Mr. Julces.-I am not quit\l sure; it seems to me, at the moment, 
thllt is entirely opposed to what was decided on the reoommendation, 
I believe, . of this Committee with regard to the reappropriation grants. 
Supposing you want to make a reappropriation from one grant to another, 
you go to the Asse~bly and ask for an additional grant {or the one but you 
do not reduce. the grant for the other on the ground tha.t the Assembly has no 
right to reduoe the gra.nt it has once made. In that oase you are voting 
again the money you originally voted, but you are not taking it away from the 
head you first voted it for. 

Chairman.-In a sense that is true, but in another sense the reserve is a 
rolling fund at the disposal of the Finance Department for meeting speoial 
oontingencies and the money oomes baok to it. 

Mr. Iyengar.-May I put it this way t If a reserve at the disposhl of the 
Finanoe Department is Rs. 3 lakhs, and at.the end of the year all payments 
made out of the reserve are reimbursed by cxcess grants, docs that mtan the 
reserve is aooumulated ? 

Ohairmaft.--Thc reserve will not be spent; that is what will happen. 
Mr. Opoke.-That is I think the ideal. 

CluJirman.- That is the ideal; it is a fund not t.o be spent, but to be used 
fer temporary emergenoies. That is why I say I do not think we have got 
quite to the bottom of it. "* 

. 337. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-What about the system of having token 
.gra.nts 1 

A.-I do not quite see what the partioular. adnntage is myself. In 
what instanoes do you Buggest it should be used Y 

338. Chairman.-I think if I may explain it, it arises something in these 
ciroumstances. We require an additiona.l supplementary grant for a parti-
cular work and we require to go··to the Assembly because it is a kind of ex-
penditure that would require the ABsembly's sanction, but we know that 
there are savings on the vote suffioient to meet it. The suggestion is, 
I think, in that oa.se that we should go to the Assembly in order to rcgularise 
the expenditure, but only for a vote of Rs. 10 or Us. 100, showing the rest ... 
reappropriation. 

W1ttt~,.-The Punjab is doing that. 



,• 339. _ Moa.lil:.-You t~' tbt would ~ •• better 'yak", of 
briDging it bofore the Assembly? 

. ....-it is a ma~ter for the As8()mbly; I do not lOe any objeotion to it • 
&om our point ot '\1leW. 

. Ckaifman.-Again we should ha'\1e some diffioulty in deciding whioh were 
the oases whioh should go to thee Ass(;mhly. 

• 340. Chainnan.-Thc next Faint is the foot~ote to grant No.1. p.gc 20 
of the Appropriation Report: 

A.-The answer in briof is t think it ought to ha\7e been done. I might 
explain theeiroumstances •. This was w~cn the s<!~ond and third e~ition of tho 
Home estimates were rcoClvcd. Cerbl.ln altcr:l.tloDS were made m the Homa 
expenditure, but. in no oase was it for· SOeD tha~ the result might btl to require 
a supplementary grant. The exohange on the English cl:pcnditure was shown 
in e'~ery oaso right through in the demands for grants undor the detailc.d 
Indian heads an~ to have nlade the alteration in ~hangc would have been 
at that time just'before the budg<it an (lxtf(:mely troublesome business; so 
it was not done, but it ought striotly sreaking to havc been done. Now tho 
matter is simplifi(;d by the faot that cxohangc is differently shown in the 
demand head"!. In the greater number of cas(:s the :Engli"h expenditure 
togetler with exchange is shown in the Indian grantll. In other cascs, when 
expenditure is shown in the English grants, the exchng" is also shown ther.!. 
In all oases therefore exohange follows Er.glish exp nditure and the Beh al 
adjustment of exchange in the seoond <:dition is a ocmparatively simple 
knatter. 

341. Cliairmall.-That is as the rc.rult of tho rcoon:mendations of this 
Comrnittec last ycar. Whun We get the neW systlm of appropriation the 
proposal is that any exccss und(;r any sub-hoad shculd be 8ancti~(d at SOlDe 
stage by the Finanoe Derartmcnt and shown as so sancticn(d, or if it is not 
sanotioned, the fact that t.here is no sanction specially drawn to the attention 
of the Assenlbly. This difficulty would be obviated by that. 

A.-That ought to be done and will be done in futuro. 
342. Cliairman.-Page W of the Appropriation ReFort, head 4: : 
Wi/M88.-The rnain point which arises here, ~risesalso, I think, in numbers 

)' 3, 4 and 6. Here again it Was due to a change having been introduced in pro. 
·'f cedure. In that year the new procedure was inlperfeetly understood by the 
~. Accountants General. All these oaS88 relate to heads which are watched 
rt and controlled by Accountants General, and they assumed I think, &8 had been 
;': the practice in the two yoors before, that the revised estimates they sent up 

wquld be taken as the basis for supplementary grants, and did not at the same 
time specifically ask for reappropriation Wlder these heads. At page 49 you 
will, ~nd, that under "Interest on Miscellaneous Accounts," Bombay, an 
addltJon of Rs. 3,681 was made. The Accounta.nt General said he required 
t.he rcappropriat.ion and it was made. Similarly the other A«!Ountants 
General should have asked for reapproprip,tion in each case. The total grant 
was in fact under-spent by 21 1a.khs, but under the Minor heads there were 

. exceues and the Finance Department ('ould themselves automatically heve 
.' ~,:(I.' 
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regularised them. . It raises the point whether, in these grants which are 
controlled by AccOlmtants General, the revised grant should not be taken 
as the basis for making these appropriations, or instructions should issue to 
Aocountants General to ask for additional grants that they require. 

343. Chairmott..-It is for the Finance Department 'to decide what is 
'sufficient evidence' to a.gree to rea ppropria. tion. 

A.-Yes. Of course the actual details in these cases are slightly difte~, 
rent, but the same point as regards reappropriation arises. Take the next 
case ; No.4. In a number of cases the pensioners of the Oudh family reside 
in Baghdad and frOIl). a refe:tence to the previous actual payments made to 
these people, we sce that the an:ounts have varied greatly from year to year. 
The Accountant General, in sending up his. second edition, estimated that 
there would be an exceBB of 14,000 rupees. Actually the excess, as you will 
see, was over Rs. 53~)()O. So that, even if the Finance Department had 
accepted his revised estimate, they would not have reappropriated sufficient 
to meet this. It is a .big head, very difficult to calc!llate owing to the 
nature of it, and on account of the residence of these peopltY in Mesopotamia. 

344. Chairman.-Q.-Do you think that it would be desirable that the 
department of government at heAdquarters, whatever it is, which is finally 
J"eSpOnsible for any partiCUlar vote should arrange to have regular statements 
of the progrcss of expenditure from the people who a.re directly respOOl8ible 
lor the expenditure of the vote 1 

A.-I think so. In the case of the important debt heads the controlling 
.officer is the Controller of (''urreney. HHe there is already a central control, 
.and he receives the information from the AccOltntant3 General. 

345. Q.-Will you now deal with the savings under CUrrency 1 
A.-.kB regards the big saving (page 107) under India the explanation 

is a fairly simple one. The reason is that the vote for temporary staff is 
taken under the India head and it is then distributed by the Controller of 
Currency under the various territorial hea.ds-Bengal, Bombay a.nd 80 on 
where the currency offices are located; you will notice that the reduction 
under Controller of Currency is balanced by increases under other heads when 
he redistributes the provision for temporary staff during the year among 
the different currency offices. The currency offioe work, is very variable 
in amount and it is necessary that a la.rge portion of the stalhhould be on a 
temporary basis; it would be impo88ible to have the whole staff on a perma-

_ pent basis, SO that we have to provide a very considerable amount for tem.po--
rary staff each year and this is realloted by the Controller of Currency under 
these difterent territorial heads for thE' different currency offices. 

346. Q.-But under the head as a whole there was a saving of five lakhs t 
A.-That was partly because therl!J was a great deal of uncertainty that 

yeara.s to the amount o~ expenditJre that would be caused by the abolition 
of the one rupee note; It was then contemplated that there would be very 
considerable increase in the movement of coin about the country, and it turned 
out to be a good dea.lless ; the Controller of Currency also 8S a matter of fact 
has been intrOducing very considerable savings on his own account very 
!¥ccc88full.r. 



71 • • B4:7. Q.'-These are really savings suggested by the Inchcape Committee.f 
A.-Yes; also the incree.8e in the number of currency chests at sub-

treasuries.has been one of the main reasons why we have been able to reduoe 
charges; we haveeabout a thousand cUli'ency chests all over the country and 
it saves the moving of funds unnecessarily; you move the money from the 
treasury into the currency cbes~ and Y(Ju do away with the necessity of 
frequent remittances. 

348. Q.~In "iew of the increased banking fadlitiea can the cost of remIt-
tances of treasure be decreased still further 1 

• A.-I think it is difficult to give a definite reply to that because there ate 
80 many other factors t.ha.t affect this item; the actual charges for remit-
tance are greater than they were, but that is very largely due to the aboli-
tion of the one-rupee note and to the fa.ct that certain cTunges are now includ-
ed under this which previously were not, in connection with bronze and copper 
coin. The increase of currency chests all over the cou.try has had a far greater 
effect than probably anything else for the moment in reducing t.hese charges, 
and also the arrangements made with railway" for payment at different places 
instead of always at headquarters stations and various other improvements 
that have been brought into force, all of which ha.ve helped. 

349. Mr. 11. O. CocTce.-Q.-I should like to know exactly how far the 
abolition of one-rupee notes has been responsible for a saving in expenditure. 

A.-l'here was immediately a very large reduction in our budget---eome-
thing like 20 lakhs; the immediate saving is obvious and enormous, very 
much larger in extent than the increased cost of remittance of treasure; but 
the calculation as to ultimate saving is a very complicated one; it depends 
on the life of the silver rupee as well \S of the note and on the ra~1! of exchange 
and a good ma.ny other things. 

350. Dr. Lokokare.-Is your temporary staff very large' 
..4.-Yes, in all the currency offices, for the reason that your permanent 

staff is only as much as what you know for certain to be necessary for the 
perma.nent work of the currency offices. 

351. Q.-Would it be 2t)% permanent and 75% temporary' 
A.-The proportion varies. The proportion of permanent staft is larger 

than that. 
• 352. Mr. Ahmed Ali Khan.-I suppose by reason of the fact that You 

have 80 many currency chests now you expect a reduction in the chargee 
for remittance , 

A.-Certainly; you move less about. 
353. Q.-Nerl year you expect a smaller charge, 
A.-It is a constant process; when I was Controller of Currency we more 

than doubled the number of currency cheats and Mr. Denning haa 'been carry-
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ing on the same policy; and apart from this saving there is a much greater NV-
ing,-in enabling us to reduce our cash balances held 'in treasuries-from about 
6 erores to less than 3 crores in the last few yealS. The extenB~on of the 
Branches of the Imperial Bank a.lso helps greatly in this revpect. 

354. Ohizinnatl.-On page 112 of the .. eport there is an item-LosB on 
circulation of bronze and copper coins: why was not that budgeted for 1 

A.-It is rather complicated, but I hope to be able to expl&in it. Puhaps 
the simplest way would be to give a. short account of the way the co:.nage 
accounts are kept. In princ1ple it is fa.irly simple. The first point which is 
arrived at in the accounts is the profits, so to speak,:on the manufacture in the 
course of the year; that is arrived at as follows: the main credit in the mintage 
account is the difier.tDce between the face value of the bronze and copper coins 
which are manufactured during the year and their metal value; that figure 
is not the figure whici goes into the accounts of the year. For the accounts 
of the year a proportion of the profit is taken which represerlts the proportioD 
of the coin which is actually issued from the mints or small coin depots to the 
treasuries. That proportion goes into the credit side of the coinage account; 
and on the debit side you get the loss due to uncurrent and light weight coins 
which have come back from circulation. In any po.rtieular year the question 
whether you get a profit or loss depends first, on the amollnt of coin which has 
actually been issued and secondly on the amount which has come ba<:k. These 
two factors have to be weighed against each other. Now, in this particular 
yep.r the amount which was taken to profit on circulation was Re. 2,23,000 ; 
the 1088 on destruction of coin amounted to Rs. 2,55,OCO, the net result being 
a debit of Rs. 32,000 which is the figure we are discussing. The reason why 
that wa., I\Pt shown in the Revised Estimates was beca.use when the Control-
ler of Currency made his final calculat.,ns he estimated that there would be a 
small profit of Rs. 40,000 which would 'appear on the receipt side and the 
expenditure side was left blank. As regards nickel coina.ge, the accounts are 
kept on exactly the same basis; in the same year the proportion of profit 
taken was Rs. 215,40,000 and 1he expenditure due to destruction and 1088 of 
nickel coins returned W&8 Rs. 10,36,000, and the net profit which appears on 
the revenue side of the budget wa.s Rs. 15,00,000. The other items under 
loss on coinage relate to silver. The Joss in all cases is simply due to the 1088 
on recoinage. It appears under both Calcutta a.nd Bombay. The actual 
estimating was, I think fairly close. In Bombay, the origina.l estimate of 1088 
on silver coming back was onc lakh. That was too low and was raised to 
two lakhs in the revised. This figure was within two thousand rupees of 
the actuals. • . 

355. Kumar Ganganand Sinha. Q.-What was it which turned an 
apparent expectation of profit.into a 1088 1 

A.":"It is solely the difficulty of calculating how much coin win come 
back. It is very difficult, even at the beginning of February, to say exactly 
what will be the amount of coin coming back up to the end of the followiq 
March. 

, . 
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A.-A profit would arise if the credit side of your account is slightly high~t. 
than the debit side. They were almost balancing. 

357, Q.-~or is quite possible in matters like this t 
A.--I do not call that a vefy la.rge error myself. 
358. Dr. Loholw.t-e.-Are you not ab~ to estimate the amount of l'Oin 

l'etuming from circulauon , 
A.-The amount of coin coming back from circulation is a thing very 

difficult to calculate. • 
359. Dr. LoIw1w.t-e..-h there not a cert.ain ratio from which you could 

find it t 
A.-There is nothing more difficult to calculate t'um loss on uncurrent 

coin. It is not only the coin that comes back from the Treasuries. Under our 
l'Ules we accept the 1088 up to a certain percenta.g@ on coin broken by the 
public.. That is included in the I08S. I have the figures here for some previous 
years. In 1921·22 ( lakhs was the loss; in 19'22-23, Ri!. 3,25,0(0) in 1923·24 
Rs. 3,68,000. This is the figure for Bombay and Calcutta together. At th~ , 
time of the Budget it was estimated that it would continue to go down. 
InRtAad of 'hat. it went slightly up. 

360. Chairman.--Page 156 of the Report. AdjulltmMt with Provincial 
Governments. The Committee desires to know why the excess under this 
bead could not have been foreseen and an additional grant asked for from the 
Assembly in time. 

A.-That is due in the main to the revision of 'rule 15 of the Devolution 
Rules, which relates to the calculation of the assignments made ~n account of 
in(,,ome-tax to Local eovemments. That rule originally waR in a different 
form, a.nd wa.s l'evil'led in 1922, and these payments represent adjustments made 
.fter long discuBBions and calculations with Local Governments. 

361. Dr. lAJhokare.-When was the rule altered , 
A.-In 1922, I think. 
362. Ollairman.-Was there not time to obtain a supplementary vote! 
A.--l do not think full information was available until after the end of 

the year. It is a very difficult calculation. The Central Board of Revenue 
1 understand, are going to be asked to give further details on the point. It 
is a technical income~tax point a.nd the difficulty, I think. is in calculating the 
assessed income. . 

363. M,. A. R. Iytmgar.-ls that the only reason for this? 
A.-No. There is another cause of excess in the vote, the forest pro~ 

bationers. 
. ~. Ohairman . ..:..so far as the excess vote is concerned, is it only due 
to the alteration of the income-tax rule or to any other cause' 

. A.-The other cause is entirely due to charges o~ account of foreat pro-
. b&~oners .. I have got the complete figur~s here. The mcome-tax Assignments 
·.ounted 1U Madraa to Rs. 5,66,000; Ul Bombay, Rs. 13,o19,OOO and amalIel 
-VJ.20FiIl 
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amounts in other provinces. The only other item of exOO88 i! the oost of 
training forest proba.tioners. In other respect,!!, there has been practica.liy 
no variation at all in the vote. There is the csse of Mr. Gardner which I think 
the Committea wanted to ask about. He Wa.3 a Bengal officer. He wa.s sent 
home to London for tra.ining in Entomology and when he "came back, owing 
presumably to his Rpecialqualifications, he WIW! posted to Dehra DUll and 80 

he beca.me a central charge. 
365. Chairman.-Page 160 of the report. The Committee desired to' 

discuss the question of the possibility of improving the estimates of refunds, 
There is &Il excess on the vote itself here . .. 

A.-A great deal of these refunds are non-voted refunds, statutory refunds 
under CustomR, Income-tax and &~t. These &1'e t,he three biggest items 
which a.ccount. for practically the whole of the amount. The eRtimates are 
all in the firRt instlnce ma.de by the Account/mt --General. In the second 
place, they are checked by the Central Board of Revenue here. 90 per cent. 
of theRe refunds relate 1!b phese three big heads. It is very c1ifficult, I think, 
to calculate exactly what the amount of refunds will be. Ohe has to go 
more or less on previous experience. It may be very much upset, certainly 
in the case of CUl!toms and .Income-~ax, by the actual results of the year. I 
do not think one can do much more. At most I could suggest that we might 
ask the Central Board of Revenue to devote very special attention to make 
theJe estimates accurate. 

S6G. Mr . .A.. RangQ.8Wami Iyenga,.-Would you not like to have a kind 
of ltandardising Qf these refunds 1 They may be made later 80 that we may 
avoid the budget difficulty. 

A.-The money must be paid. These refunds are nearly aU l'ltatutory. 
The man ie.entitled. to a certain amount of refund under the Act. 

367. Q.-When a man is entitled for this statutory relief, he gets it years 
after if you choose to give it later. 

\ 
Ckairman.-I do not think we ought to suspend payments to individuals 

to avoid budget excess (laughter). 
Mr. McWatteTs.-I think we would lay ourselves open to legal proceedings. 

If you take the whole of the voted and non-voted items our estimate of the 
refunds was extraordinarily close. The total refunds (revised estimate) were 
just over 3 croreM and 14 lakhs taking voted and non-voted together and the 
actuals were 3 crores a.nd I) lakhs. It was a very do~e e8timate. 

Mr. Kaula.-Was not the question of the cla!l.'!ificatioll betwoon voted 
and non-voted under consideration for some months 1 It was referred to 
the IJegislative Department . 

.A..-I think it WB8. 

Mr. Kaula.-TLat was another reason. 
368 Cllairthan-Pc>ge 224 of the Report. The Committee desire~ to 

know vu.rticu1u8 about the excess of Rs. 5,19,000 under Grant No. 62-lnterest 
free u.d vnnce:i. . 

,&.-1 thmk that in the first case 1 may point out that it is a verr ~ 
percentage in a vote of 9 crores. The actual exceSl under thia heal ·where 
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it w~" a large one-occurred in the M!lit:ry Department and if; explained 
by the Military Accountant General, as due to stores is:;ued to non-military 
D;partments which are sw>sequently paid for by them. The head iii 0: course 
a purely· accounts adjusfment head. As a matter of fact, the head is now 
Jlon-voted. The~ontroller of Currency ill the officer who wat~he8 thill head. 111e Military Accountant GeneraI.informed him of the expected eXCes; on this 
particular amount. But the amount he actually xpected to exceed was 12 

, • lakhR le.-;s than the actual final excess. The Controller of Currency who ('011-

trolled the whole vote was aware that he had savings enough to cover it and 
· .• 80 ne did not take action. If it had not been 12lakhB more than he was t{)~d, 

he would have covered it. The Controller of Ourrency was perfectly rigbt in 
Dot taking action. 

Mr. Kaula:-Is it necessary to obtain the vote now? 
OMirman -These book-keeping adjustments are n~ longer voted. 

369. Chairman. • 
Page 308 of the Report. Parag aph 49 of the Auditor-Genera.I's covenng 

letter. The Committee desires to discuss the question of the propriety of 
prov;ding in 1he budget lump sums for expenditure. 
, . A..-If Imay, I will read out the relevantparagraph of the memorandum 
\lvmch .we oUflldves issued on the 16th May, 1924 :-" Lump sum provision 
ehould be avoided as far as possible except where the necessity for providing 
for expenditure ~n advance of detailed estimates can be clearly shown". W 8 

have always set our face against lump sum provi.:~ion. Of course, there are 
cases, for instance, where a Commission has to be appointed and you have no· 
time to work out the details, when you may have to ask for a lump sum. Bu··, 
ordinal ily speaking, we have is'Iue<1 instructions which ~ hould prevent a recur-
rence of this. This particular calle refers to the South Waziri,ln.n ScoutR of 
which I have not the details. I think· }'oreign and Political Department 
could explain this. 

370. Mr. A. R. lyenga·.-.These are C8S"es, I believe, in which lump sum 
grants are put down for expenditure on certain specified ob;ects. Tlwre are 
cases, I believe, in the Civil Works Department, where you put lwnp sum 
pIOvision without any specified object. 

A.-We avoid it as far as possible. I do not think we we.nt to go further 
than that. 

Chairman.-A lump 8um provision in the Civil Works Departmf'..nt is 
really a. proviion for unforeseen expenditure, which is inevitable. I suggest 
.that we sho.uld go into the question whether it should be used fo'· anything 
but works-whether it should be used for salaries. I think that is probab:y a 
doubtful ex)' dient. 

Mr. A. R. lyengar.-A reserve is very often used to keep on establish-
mllnta. 

Chairm.an.-I should think there must be : orne definite policy in regard 
to the uae of the r8llerve in a case uf that kind . 

• • 
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371. OAairma.n.-There is one more point. Vote No.41, CivilWorb, page. 
113. There is· excess of actua.l expenditure as compared with net gra.nt 

I which at firshight look, as if we have 10 go to the Assembly for an exce38 
vote becauRe it is excell8 over a voted provision, but on pa.ge 116 it 'turns out 
that 1 he exce118 is due to the trea.tment as voted of certain eipenditurewhi.ch 
E'hould ha.ve been trl:a.ted as non vo:ed. The que,tion therefore a.rises-it 
becomes almost a legal question-whether We ought to go to the Assembly 
for an exceS& vote in this case or whether we ought, and if so, whether We ean 
adjust the accounts of the year at this stage by transferring this. e~ture 
by showing it &/I non-voted. 

A .--On this ,point I took the opinion of the Legisl&tive Department which, 
if you agree, 1 will read out. "The excess of expenditure over the &rnount 
voted is due solely to the incorrect in~U8ioll by theaccount& officers of non-
votable expenditure,in expenditure under thi; head. There h&&, in fact, 
been no excess of vomble expenditure OVer the amount voted, that is to II&Y, 
no money has been sp~t on this service for which the vote bf the Assembly 
,is ntcessary during the financial year in exce88 of the amount granted for this 
service, and consequently not only is there no need for excess demand under 
rule 49 of the Indian Legisla.tive Rules but it would actually not be in &CCOrd~ 
&Dce with that rule that such demand flhould he made," 

872. Q.-That an:-.werfl the first question. It'h'0W8U8 back on 1H'l0~hE&' 
dilemma. The Fina.nce and Revenue account'! have already been presented 
to Parliament and wha.t sh uld be done 1 

A.-Could there not be a. note in next year's accounts 1 
373. Q.-You will agree that we mul)t be in a pos:tion to correct this' 
Mr. Ju1cu.-I should like to reserve my final opinion 011 that point. 
374. C(a-wman.-Y ou would agree that as a matter of common sense it 

looks as if we ought to correct this before the presentation of the acco1lnts t 
.04.-1 think so. 
375. Q.-"W~t i. correeting the account t If we correct tne account whal 

does it mean 1 
A.-l contemplated a corrf'ction in the nen year'.accountl. 
376. Q.--There is a clear discrepancy between· the audited rt!!JiOt'ts as 

they emerge from this Committee and the audited .account, al they have beeD 
presented to Parliament. What is the form in which that correction ia made' 

Mr. KauUt.-There is no provision for it atpreseDt. 
Mr. JU1ces.-I should likt" to question if I may the correctltel'l8 of your 

prmmse. I am very doubtful indeed on the point, which I do not concede, 
tha.t t.his Committee has any right to alter the audited aecounts. 

377. Ohairman.--The Auditor General prc,;cnts the accnttntl'l to the 
Assembly and t.h~y are referred to this Committee for examination. We find 
'!>Jrtain admitted errors. It draws attention to those errors. That rou wilt 

'agree Mr. Jukes ? 
Mr. J1Ilres.-I agree.. 
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878. OMiNnan.-Your proposition is that neither this CoDUDitteenar 

the As."Iembly has any locw .taMi for correcting those errors , 

Mr. Jukes.-Yes, that is my position. I should like to reserve absolutely. 
my opinion. MJ view is that there is only one authority who is responsible 
for preparing the accounts a.nd certifying to their correctness and that is the 
Auditor General. When he h~prepared them and certified them as correei·, 
1 do not think that anybody e:s:cept him has the power to alter them. 

379. Ohairman.-You claim that the Auditor General should admit the 
error and certify the accoUnt as correct 1 

Mr. Jukes.-He previously certified the ~COUllts as correct but he subse--
quently admits that an error has been detected. What action he takes then-
that is the point on which I am not prepared to commit myself. 

380. Mr. Rangasawny lyengar.--Your position is, %. Jukes, that so far 
&fl correction is concerned it is wholly for the Auditor General who bas pre--
scnted these accounts 8S true and certified them to iarliament to say how he 
should rectify that error? 

Mr. Juke.s.-Exactly. As at present advised that is my position. 
38l. Mr. RfJt11gasawmy lyengar.-On page 245 in the appropriation I 

Accounts under the heading Underwriting and Brokers commission on issue of 
India's stock we find for instance that there has been an addit,ion sanctioned 
to the original grant. We want to know why this additional sum should h~e-
been sanctioned 1 J 

Chairman.-The loan raised in England in that year was £20 tpillion 
which was higher than the figure in the budget. So the underwri~g ex· 
penditure was correspondingly larger. .' / 

WitnesB withdTW. -/ 
Mr. A. H. Lloyl, Member, Ce,tral Boar,i of Reve ue wa,~ nett e:lIamind. 
382. Chairman.--The first question we wanted to discuss With you is at 

page 1M of the appropriation account,s dealing with voted' adjusqnents with 
Provincial Government,s. There is an excess under this vote t '&1 Re. 18 
la.khs. We understand that this excess arose mainly-we have ~videnoe 
ftom'Mr. McWatters-out of the modification of devolution rule US. The 
excess occurs mainly under Bombay and Madras. The question is whether it 
was not foreseeable. 

A.-I am afraid that the Central Board of Revenue is not at the moment 
able to answer that question in connection with Bombay from its records. 
But the explanation in the case of Bombay is probably exactly the same as in 
the case of Madras regarding which the papers are morc complet.e. The assign. 
ment to the Madras Government und~r devolution rule 15 was to bt' calculated . 
on the figure of assessed income and consequently it was neCeBl:'ary to get the 
complete returns not of receipts but of as/!cssed income. The revised income· 
tax return.~ of Madras for 1921-2'2 which contained the figures that were wanted 
were not received from the Commissioner of Income-tax until the 7th May 1924, 
that is to say. after the close of the year 1923-24. It was not therefore possible 
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tou1t~· 8.n.Y~lItePs to obtain a 8upple~eJt:1 ry grant during 1928-24. As the ac-
counts of 1923-24 were open at the time it was decided to adjust the payment 

, in that year's accounts. 
:!83. Chairm.afl,.---Havc any steps been taken to pr~vent drlays occurring 1 
A.-One of the meaSllres whic:h we hope will do a. great deal to prevent & 

reCurrence of that sort of delay is the increasing extent to whic.h we are taking 
over direct charge of the work of assessment of income-tax. Many of the 
il:\cpme-tax officers for the year concerned, ) 921-22, were DiRtrict Collectors, 
and that is perhaps the most important direction in which we can look for an 
il?provement, . 

.. . 384. Chairman.-·But would you agree tllat there is something wrong in 
the position as it stanns, if you are not in receipt of the information on which 
your expenditure for t}w particUlar year depends until that yt'a,r it:! over. 

A.-Of COUl'fIC in tllis particular ('ase, IlS I mentioned, the calculation 
being on the figure of asse!l8ed in<:ome it is not possible to hope that we shall· 
ever have that figure unt~l the next year .. Our present arrangements secure 
that. Our Income Tax Report for 1923-24 contains the figure!! of assessed· 
income and they were puhli8hed at a cotlsidcrably leRs interval.' ..•........ 

385. Chm:rman.--In time at any r8tl~ for the supplementary if required 
to be intTodueed in the following yeJtr 'I 

A .-._.y es. I think we cnn be pretty sure it will be given in the next year 
in 1:1ture cases. 

386. Chairplan.-There is another question, you are not in a position at 
the ti~le w1: en you are framing the budget, to forecast, very a,ccurate!y what the 
expenditure under tUs head would be becsuseyol)o are not in possession of 
the informat~on·? Is foreeasting very difficult 1 

A.--If this is going to be paid in the f6110wing year, I think a fairly aocur&te 
forecast ought to be possible. 

387. ChfNi,rman.--Am I right, in saying that your expenditure for the year 
1925·26 depends on the figureR of asse88ed income for the year 1924·25 1 

A.~As I undtr&bmd the position, when this was done, it wali a new thing, 
and thf'1.le figures had not heen previously communicated. Therefore they 
hadto be got ~ut from past records. Now we know we want these figures 
and'therefore they are ft'..adily obtained. 

388. Mr. Iyengar.-I couln Dot follow. Mr. McWatters was explaining 
that action c,)uld not be take:!. to obtain an addit,ionsl gra.nt 110 the Devolution 
Rule 15 was altered and you had to get the figures. I want to know wha.t was 
the particular difficulty in obtaining this information in time 80 8S to avoid this 
excess vote 1 

A.-The parti('tllar difficulty was that the alteration of the Devolution 
Rules had not heen foreseen, and conlltlquently tbe information was not on 
record, and it had w be obtained by the incomf'-tax officers in the vllriolls 
districts by going to the old records. Now we know that infonnation will be 
required al1;d a concurrent record is maintained which puts us in a very much 
Itronger position.· . 
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. ..• 389. Q.- Do you mean to say tl~at :ven apart from any a,lteratiou.in the 
})e"olution RuleR you had not thi8 informHtiun iu yoill' possession 1 

A.-;-Not in the particular foml required. 

390. Q.--C811ld you tell me what the delay was due to ! 
Chairman.-We have alre!Wy had an explanation I think. 

391. Q.-Could it have been avoided 1 
A .--1 ('ouM quote the letter of the Collector of Income Tax if that would he 

helpful. There was It particular cnuse for delay which I did not mention, the 
method of prepatat.ion of retul'lllJ was not properly understood. 

392. Mr. lyengar.-.!tllat is what I wanted to get at. 
A.-If I might quote the letter, it is as follows :-, 

4' AA you are aware the method of preparation of these statistioaI re-
turns was not conootly understood in ~i8 Presidency in the past 
owing partly to t.he vagueness of the mstructions issued by th:e 
Government of India themselves. It was only last year a real 
effort was made, after obtaining detnilcdinstructions from the 
Central Board of Revenue in connection with the retlll'DS pr~crihed 
for 1922-23, to get. subordinate officers to understand the corre~t 
method of compilation. 'fhe l'eturn8 for 19~2-2:J were sllbrpitted 
to the Cent.ral Board of Revenue ill August last and the revision .of 
the retlJl'nfl of the previous yl'.ar was then put in hand by Collectors 
and Income-tax Officer!! of the various mnfassal offices". 

391. Chairman.-··The Committee desire to know why an additional grant 
was 8Hhd for in 1924 under the head Customs seeing the tutal expeJiditurc fell 
below the original grant '? • 

A .·--1 t.hink perhaps the Rhortel't way of nnswering that without going hl 
great detnil into the flgl1J'{~fl is to say.that the Governm(mt of India Ilt that time 
WRS not properly served in the maUer. When the cut, of 4 lakhR was made by 
the A~;Rf'mbly, information waR called for from the maritime Local Govern-
ments who were at thnt time admini1'lt.ering t.he Customs Depl1rtm~llt for the 
Government of India, in respect. of any proba.ble savings or excesses. Certain 
&tll.tement·s \wrt' returned indicating probahle savingR of ~s. 97,000. Later 
ill HIp. year it actually happenp-d that the Ravings became conginerahly 1arger, 
hut information which showed tha.t, tha.t was going to happen did not reach the 
Govermrent of India. from the Local Government"!. Those are the facts of the 
C8se, Il.IIrl1he Committee will want to know what we are doing to prevent t.hat. 
1 t.hink, in the first instance, we are in It much better position lJOW, being direct.. 
ly in touch through the Central Board of Revenue with the officers in charge 
of the department, and not working through the I .. ocal Government.s. That 
undoubtedly removes one cause of delay in gett.ing information. And t.he 
Central Board of Revenue hits taken special action to secure that it will be 
in a position to watch expenditure throughout the year in order to make sure 
that estimated 8&:Vings from time to time are brought prominently to their 

'aotioe. 
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894. Ot.a'rtMft.~an yon state in more detail what &1TfLngelllents you 
have got for watchillg expenditure fro:m month to month f 

A.-We call from the heads of departments for a quarterly st.atement of 
expenditure giving details of expenditure under the prindpahmits, Much unit.s 
as pay of officers, pay of 08cablishments, and so on. The statement indicates II. 
'rUnning total which shows the budget estimate for the year, and it shows the 
officers' ideas at the time of probable excesses or B8.vings during the year under 
the v$orlous units. We also ask, of course, ror an explana.tion of these probable 
excesses or savings. 

395. Q.-By what da.te after the close of each quarter' 
A.-The time we have prescribed is five weeks from the date of the close of 

och quarter. We are now receiving these returns. ,. 
396. Q.-Are you sst.i8fied that monthly returns are not necessary' 
A.-Certainly in the tint half of the year I think monthly returns would be 

almost It waste of time. . , 
397. Q.-Are you satisfied five weeks ill the minimum interval? 

J A.-That was the figure we worked out. If it is thought necessary, we 
-muld eonsult the officers concerned as t.o the possibility of shortening the time. 

398. Q.-Would you not agree ",;th me that. the que8tion i!1 really OM for 
the Central Board of Revenue, whether they think they are in a position to 
control their expenditure adequa.tely And to meet the criticisms of the Auditor 
General and this Committee with the available information they have got t 

A.-We will consider the queation again. -

Mf'. Juw.-These returns, which bore presented to the Central Board 
now five weeks late, are they based on departmental figures, or on the Account-
a.nt General's figures ! 

A.-I think I am correct in saying on-departmental figures. 

Q.-They are not compared with the Accountant General's figures' 

A.-That point \las slipped my memory. 

Q.-It is Iln important poir t if you are going to he judged by the Com-
mittee of Public Accounts on the Accountant General's figures, if the depart-
mental figures do not &gree with his. 

A.-Our instructions c:lo not lay down anything in connection with the 
Accountant General. Our instructions are to work· on depart:mental figures_ 

399. Ohatrman.-Supposing there is a considerable adjustment, have you 
any information as to its likelihood, 80 tlut.t you could prepare for it in advance 
68 a charge incurred by some other dllpartment on your behalf for example i 
Do your arrangements provide for, that being brought to notice' .' , . 

A.-I t1;Unk in mOAt cases of thatllOrt, the authorisation of the transfer 
would be within our own knowledge. . . 
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.00: O.~But the authorisation ~f t~e transfer may be given several 

tnoDths after th~ ~ent 1 
Mr .• Jukes.-There is another point, that the authorisation of the transfe~· 

may ~ givtm by.the Collector of Customs. In that case i. it brought to y()Ut 
knowledge 1 It i8 no good for the Collector of Customs to know what hie 
liabilitiea ate; it is for you to know "What the liabilities are. 

401. CMtt"tnata.,-lIave you any reason to suppose that there is allY lar~ 
difference between the actuals at the end of a particular quarter and the figures 
provided for you in these quarterly return. , 

A.-We have not any rea80n to 8UppOS~ that for the present. 1 han· 
not come ILOro8e any Buch case. 

402. Mr. l~.~ You have not examined it to see if there is any t 
A.--I will do that. ' 
403. OWrman.-Th.e point is that this Committee blUst hold the Central 

BoQ.l'd of Revenue responsible for watching expenditt&e, and the purport. of O1lf 
questions fiJ to elicit the point whether you are satisfied that you are in a position 
to fulfil that duty 1 

A .-It would be very helpful to have hints given 88 to the lines of inqo:ity 
which we might pursue. 

404. Q.-In other words whether such steps as you have taken are notl 
enou~h t 

A .-1 will oertainty look into that question of correlation with Aecountant 
General's figures, and particularly the question of book adjustments. 

405. Q.-Also &8 to whether the time by which you get th&e reports tan be 
shortened. • 

A.-I think it is very unlikely we can shorten that very much. We 
might for some plaGea. but not for the whole of India. 

406. Mr. Cocke.-The third point is whether it is not desirahle to have 
monthly figures for th~ &econd half of the yeat. Quarterly figures may be 
adequate for the mst part. 

A.-We will certainly consider that. 
407. Chairman.-Page 22 of the Report. The Commit! ee desire to have 

fuller information about the abolition of the posts referred to in the not.e. 
A.-We did not possess that information in our records becl!.u8e at the 

time referred to the administration was in the hands of t.he loral Government, 
hut I have 810ertained that the only posts abolished did not repre.!'A)nt any 
considerable sum. The posts abolished were at Karaohi. They oonsisted of 
four permanent and 13 t~mpor8ry peons, and alAo a. temporary reduction hy 
six of the number of gate-keepers, who are mell Oil p6rhapa Re. 30 or ® a 
moftth. 

408. Cnairman.--On page 24, at the bot~m of the page, there ~ Do defi-
cienoy of actual ~~nditute. 

A.-We have no informati6h on that point, Sir.. In the Central PfO'rinces 
the cotton exoise duties 8!'e oollected by the 1001.1 Government on our behalf; 

• Ml20Fia 
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the Central Provinces Oovernment wlo are our agents have not informed US 
that they conaider that the offioer could not do his work correctly on t~ 
amount of travelling allowance given to him. 

l 409. Mr. A. Ranga8Wam.i lyrngar.-Have you any reason to think that 
thitl ia more t.han is needed and if so wiU you Bee that more iB n8t spent' 

A.--I venture to think that that is a matwr that really sh()Uld be left to our 
agents, the Central Provin()es Guverument, being one ofadwinistn.tion pure 
and ilimple. 

410. Okairman.-Coming to Taxes on Income, t.he Committ~e desire to know 
the reason why the additional gmmt was asked for; you will see that the original 
grant was Rs.58,9:1,OOO, and the expenditure was RI. 58,16,000; but a sup-
plementary grant was asked for and voted by the Legialative Assembly in 
February 1924 of Rs. 5,23,000, none of which was to all appearances required. 

t-
A.-The trouble here really was, Sir, failure on the part of the Board 

of Inland Revenue to kellP in sufficiently close touoh with the progress of ex .. 
pendi.ture ; the progress 0"1 expenditure at that particular time in the depart~ 
ment wail a very unoortain faotor because it was just when a considerable 
expallilion of direot adminiRtration, through iueome-tax officers relieving the 

J local govenilllents' staff of inoome-tax work. was taking place, and conse-
quently proposals were made and ruoney obtaincd in t.he view t.hat. during the 
year the process of re-arranging the work would develop to a certain extent; 
for various reasons that development was retarded in different parts of the 
oountry ; nonsequcntly there were savings which earlier in the y(',ar it was not. at 
all possible to anticipate. One must admit that the Commissioners of Inoome-
tax might as the year wore on ha.ve kept the Board-of Inland Revenue better 
advised than they did as to the progress of expenditure and then the anticipated 
savings would probably have been taken ,more fully into acoount before the 
Assembly waS asked to sanction increased grants; the Assembly were asked for 
increased grants for a. different llUrpose, which partly explains the lack of 
correlation. 

411. Q.-The sta~ment which you have just made in regard to eontro! of 
expenditure a.pplies to income-tax now 1 

A.-Yes. 
412. Q.-And you have ta.ken steps to secure control and will note the 

observations that have boen made 1 
A.-Yes. 
413. Dr. K. G. Lohokare.-H8.s the wholo of the inoome-tax administration 

been transferred to your department 1 
A.-We are still continuing the process. 
414. Q.-In the case of distriots wbjch have not yet been transferred. it. 

likely tba.t these excess amounts will be found 1 
A.-Very unlikely, partly because we are watching expenditure muoh 

more dose)y and partly beoause we have done the bip:gest part of the job, anj 
only aD ooeasional district here and tl1erc reIlHdns tQ b~ taken QV\lf, 
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. 415. Mr. A. Ra,ngaswam,;, Iyemgar.-At page 25, your original grant fot 

Madras was B.a. 6 laklUl odd, the net grant sa.nctioned wa.s Rs. 15 lakhs odd • 
and the actual expenditure nearly 16 lakhs. I want to know whether you are 
unable to anticipate this increase of nearly 10 lakhs over the original gra.nt 
made to you in March, and how it happened that you had to go for 5 lakhs of. 
supplementary grant to the pegiJIahure and for 4! lakhs under the oth-er head-
• modi6oationa sanotioned by other oompetent authorities' 1 

d, ...... The UI!eS8 'expenditure became due under the head .! payments to 100a1 
govemmentll ' for inoome-tax work done by their staff; that was not ioreaecn 
whell the bu~et of the year was framed. • 

416. Q.-Could not this have been anticipated t 
A.-I think it should hav-e been to a great extent .• 
417. ChElirman.-The Committee desire to know the reason for including 

a lump Pl'ovision ol Rs. 31lakhs in the estimates fo~ the reorganisation of th6 
lncome-tax Department In Bombay. 

A.-The expression 'lump sum' is perhaps slightly misleading to this 
extent that the full details of the scheme for introducing special inoomC"tax: 1 
staff in districts in Bombay were worked out-the rates of pay and everything. 
The only qUe8tloo of doubt was at what date in the oour-lle of the year the st&fi 
would be introduced in the various parts. I have already mentioned that the' 
Commissioner of Inoome-tax failed tu keep the Board of Inland Revenue-
sufficiently well advised of the progre8s of that development. 

418. Q.-IR your explanation complete, because there i8 a 3tatement here 
that the full staff proposed to be entertained for which provision was made ill:. 
the Budget was not sanctioned by the Government of India. 1 • 

A.-Tha.t is not correct, I understand. 
419. Mr. Rangaswamy lyengar.-What do yon attribute the savings to ~ 
A.-To the date upon which the scheme was introduced. 
420. Chairman.-Coming to page 29 of the Report, under Bihar and Orissa 

there wa.s an excess which was not regularised during the course of the year by 
timely rappropriation, although a similar excess in the case of Burma was regu~ 
lar1sed. 

A.-That was a mere oversight. 
421. Q.-With regard to the Ghazipur Opium Factory (page 3.'5 of the 

r()port) there is an excess of something over Rs. 80,000 ; that was not foreseen 
in time or covered by re-appropriation ~ 

A.-We had to send for information on that point fA) the Government of 
the United Provinces who are our agents for the administration of the Opium 
Departments. and the reply we received was as followtl :- ' 

The actuals to the end of February, 1924, did not indicate a higher outlay 
than the amount budgeted for in the budget_ The excess was notioed after 
the. close of the financial year and was due to adjust,ment in the March final 
accounts of expenditure on . aocount of freight and manufacturing oharges 

, under th~ head Ghazipur Opium Factory to tae extent of R8. 80,000. 1'b81 
• • 
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mention one single item here of Rs. !5,821 representing freight Oil opit:un te .. 
turned from Ellgla.nd in 1920, wrongJy dehited to Bengal in the firl!lt insta.nc~ 
and adj1l6ted correctly after the cIulie of the year. That is all the information 
we have, . . 

422. Chairman.-That is a case of adjustment of a kiJd whlch was not 
pfOvidld for by any method of control at ~hectime 1 

A.-Yes . 
. ~3. Q.-Will you c.()JUlider that yout' pl'elent method. 'Would prevent a 

.imilar recurrence 1 You are not in touch with the Accountants Geneta.11 
A.-May I venture to BUgg~st that a caRe of that kind. could not have been 

foreseen by the AccountaQt General hilnaelf 1 
424. Q.-The freifht at any rate you will know 1 
A.-It .... aa debited in the books to the W?O~ department, and the mi8~lce 

\v ... only dla('.ov81'oo after the close of the year. It was brought. to the notu:. 
of the United Provinces ~overnment. 

Mr. JuAw.-That ia a question of accounts. Th~ whole pofut here is abQu~ 
the oontrol of expenditure. 

Mr. Katda.-Whether this WQ.8 adjuated at the proper time or not, it re-
prNents a HabUity of the factory and the officers in cbar@e of the faotory ought 
to liave knOlm that this ""as ioiPg to be a charlfl al .. bat their braftoh. Under· 
your P1'Meht system of wa.tching the PlOlfM of expenditure would they be 
able to controJ Buch expenditure 1 

Claimmn.-The factol')' officer could hardly be aware of thill. 
Mr. Kaula.-He ought to have known, Sir, that the stuff was being carried 

for him and he must have known that he would have to pay the bill at some 
staae• 

C1Iaitman.-I agree on t,he general point tha.t the facWry officer ought to 
know biB liability 80 far as the actual expenditure is concerned. 

421'S, C~airmcm.-Page 36 of the Report. There is a provision for expen· 
(Jiture in E~&land of ~71akhl while the actual expenditure waR only RI. 2,96,000. 
W}\at is the reason for this reduced expenditure in England 1 

A.-The rea.80n for that was that it. wa~ decided after the Budget had 
been prepared that the High Commissioner shQuld bill the Local Governments 
direct for the cost of stampa shipped to our OontfolJer of Stamp. on their aOOO\ll1. 
in.tead of the ('.oat of the stamps being firat of all debited to th. Central GoYern-
ment and then debited by the Central Government. tQ the Local Gov.ern-
~ta • 

• !6. Q.-Page 161 of the Report. RefundRunder India. Have you any 
explanation of the reasons first of all for the 1arao increatll in the refund. over 
the Budget and secondly for the absence of a supplet\leutary eIi_tt 1 

A.-As reg.rds the ~plan&tion aiveu' w Ulo f~note Oil page 161, we have 
of COUtee given instructiow! tQ aU ofAQere \UKlc the Board "11 re~ «lo 



. 
require a.pproI:riatlon lQ all cases. 'fhat awean not to have heen' futty reaW 
by the ComDUS8ioner, Northern India Salt Revenue. 

427. Ohairman.-There WaB, I think. a obange of praatioe in the MUrRe • 
of the year rega,ping l'flfundB &8 'Voted 1 . 

.(.~I believe so. .As regard. the aDlnUht of the refund, that iB·the r~ 
of wide ,speculation. Our officers could M~ really calcula.te the 8J1lQ~~. 
because It depends on the amount of speculation. Indents a.re put in for 'salt 
a.nd merchants deposit the duty. Occasions arise when the duty deposited 
is in excess of the duty on the salt actually removed. , , ' 

428. Q,-You are not in a position to frake satisfactory esti~~!t, 
A.-It is not possible to frame accurate and satiaiactory csum,..·i iof 

refunds. • 
429. Dr. l..ohokare.-The original grant is Re. 2,60,000. The 8XC0IlS is 

Rs.3,47,000. It is more than 100 per cent. of the Ofiginal grant. 
A.-Payments of salt duty are quite erratic. Thie is illustrated by the 

fact that in the month of March, 1924, the first month after the duty WAI re· 
duced from Rs. 2-8-0 to B.s. 1-4-0, the Northern India. Salt Revenue Depart. • 
lJlf>Jlt collected RaJ. 16' Jakhs, which was more than what they collected in the 
previous 11 months although the rate was double. 

430. Oha'rman.-Theae are indents for salt whioh will not be delivered fot 
a year or 18 months ~ , 

A.~Yea, and pouibly many of them oanoelled being IIpeeulative. Ohvi-
oWlly, in this instance, it w .. speculative. During the previous March we had 
only 7 lakhs. • 

431. Q.-I think we should bring to the notioe of the Department the 
importance of endeavouring to frame .reasonable eil'lliIUitteB in future. 

A.-.We will do our best, but it is very difficult. This is more like receipts 
than ex.penditure. 

Mr. KaulG.-Do you get reporte of progress of this ~penditure also. , 

A.-Yes, I think so . 
• 32. Ohairman.-The progress of thia expenditure is being watched 1 
A.-As I .. va just illustrated, OireuDl!ltanc8s may happen which make any 

progressive figures absolutely worthless. So far as we can, we watch. 
4:SS. y" A. B. lyengar.-You JlleaD to SAy tru.t there i, no 1111 watching' ' 
A.-W. are watQhm,. Blit we muat be prepared lor Hrious aniatakea or 

r,ther millcaloulatlona. 
434. Cliainnan.-There is an explanation on page 163 which _y.that the 

reduotioll iI due to the tralllfer.of the provialoo from .. Voted" to "NOD· 
vow." ,~wblob. .. the char ... ~ debited. We drow tho attention 01 the 

• • 
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Accountant-General to the fact that it ~al not a very illuminating note. Cl\n 
you explain it ? 

A.-The only explanation I can give, Sir, is that the origina.l bildgeting 
of salt refunds in Caloutta as voted was a complete mistake. " Praetically the 
whole of th~ salt duty in Bengal is collected 8S a cust..oms d\lty; refunds are 
governed by Statute and are therefore non-voted. They should not have been 
budgeted as voted. 

435. Q.-Non-statutory refunds are voted 1 
A.-Yes. 

436. Q.-Would you suggest that the difficulty could be removed by 
f1laking salt refunds statutory 1 

A.-I think that ~ould be an excellent solution. 

437. Q.-Is there anJ..objection to that 1 Have you considered it 1 
A.-I do not think we have considered it. 

438. Q.-Is it worth considering ~ 

A.-It is well worth considering. We shall certainly take that ttp. 
439. Q.-Page 13 of the Audit report items (xvi) and (xvii). We would 

like to have fuller particulars. This waA a case where a sum required to bl1Y a 
boat was drawn on March 29th, 1923, but the boat was not delivered till June. 

A.-These matters were disposed of by the Government of Bombay who 
are in charg~ of the Salt Department, Bombay. If the Committee desire, we 
will ask the Government of Bombay to give fuller particulars . • 

440. Q.-What particulars have you there t 
A.-We ha'Ve the formal advice of the Government of Bombay that they 

had sanctioned these payments. 
441. Q.-The statement is made there that 1/ the receipt taken in the first 

ill8tance W88 merely to avoid enquiries from the Audit Office." Has any . 
disciplinary action been taken 1 

A.-The only action that I am aware of is what is mentioned in the Audit 
Report-that the Salt Officer was warned. 

442. Chairman.-Does the Committee desire to follow this up 1 Can you 
give us a further explanation 1 

Mr. Lloyd.-The Government of Bomhay were in charge and they disposed 
of tllese matters. It might perhaps help the Committee in deciding on 
the matter if I were to say that the proposal for transferring the administration 
of the Salt Department, from Bombay to the Central Government, is in an 
",dvanced stage. 

Mr. Katda.-The Government of Bombay had censured the officer and 
some months, subsequently they withdrew the oensure. That.is the 8ub8e<lUellt 
iDformationobtained from the Accountant General, Bombay. 



443. Ckairman.-We found that tlk oensure was subsequently witbdraWlSi 
Ha\Te yoo any ~1anation 1 

..4.-1 have no explanation. • 
CluJirman.-1 think we had better have an explanation of this case. . . 
444. Chairman.-Pages 101 and 102 of the Audit Report. . You have 

there that a oertain gentlemalf was appointed as an Assistant Engineer at 
Sambhar. That appointment was made without the previous sanction of the 
Government of India.. There is also (g). These are caEes of clear irregularity 
of a pa.rticular officer. Have you any information to give on these O&86S 1 

A.-The Commissioner of Northern Indlh. Salt Revenue has ex.amined 
these cases very carefully with reference to the records. He reports that in 
his opinion there is not. the smallest ground for suspecting that the officer 
concerned paid these officers on abstraot contingen~ bills with a view to 
conoealing their irregular appointments, that he had no idea that the 
appointments were irregular, and that therefor~ there was nothing to 
oonceal. The faots olearly show that he honestly 6elieved that the 23i per 
oent. allowance for establishment and tools and plant was at his disposal for the 
employment of suoh staff as might be fOllnd eBE;ential. He asked for a suitable 
assistant from the Public Works Department and the Commissioner, Northern 
India Salt Revenue in supporting that request remarked that it was not neces-
sary to find funds because the cost would be met within that allowanoe of 231 
per cent. for establishment and tools and plant. The Government of India were 
unable to obtain him an assistant from the Public Works Department and it 
was suggested that. he should look out for a man him!;clf. Then he found men 
and took them on and, posRibly misled by the remark that it was not necessary 
to find funds to meet the cost of this entertainment, he proceeded to pay them 
out of the 23* per oent. without getting speoifio sanction. • 

445. Chairman.--Your explanation transfers the blame from the En-
gineer to the Commissioner 1 

A.-No, Sir. The Commissioner's remark "Was oorrect. I have 
endeavoured to show that the officer may have misunderstood his remark. 
The Commissioner did not say tllat sHnction was lJOt necessary . 

. ' M,.. K aula.-The officer was an officer of the Public Works Depa.rtment 1 
A.-Yes. 
Q.--·He was not a. junior officer t 
A.-No. 
Q.-Do you believe that the Publio Works Department would condone 

the conduot of an engineer of theirs who engaged an officer on suoh a high rate 
of salary out of a lump sum grant 1 

A.-I am afraid 1 cannot answer that question. 
Q.-Is it the custom of any department to pay officers' salaries on oon . 

~ingen~ bills 1 Is it the experienoe of any officer 1 
.1. A.-With regard to payment on contingent bills 1 might point out that L *he Commissioner, Northern India Salt Revenue claims that there was a aenuine 
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though mistaken belief that. the payment of outsiders OD oontm,ent billa wu 
correot. He also observes that the Accountant General Central Revenues did 
not raise any objection to suoh payment although detail. of the oharges were 
given to him for some oonsiderable time, iO that they were allowed to oontinue 
in this misapprehension. 

446. Cllairmafl.-In view of the nature ot. these remark. on the action of 
this engineer I would like to ask _hether it i. not a fact that thiA particular 
officer was thanked by the Government for his 8el'Vices in regard to Sambhar f 

A.-His 8el'Viocs were rega.rded· tl!I remarkably valuable to Government. , 
447. Q.-And there is no question of anything except aD irregularit1 

which has been explained 1 
A.-That is what T have beell trying to "how. He may have been cutting 

the Gordian knot rather t09 freel, b1lt he 'Wat doing it absolutely in good faith. 

Mr. Kaula.-Are thae the only irregularitiea that have been brousht to 
light against this officer 1 

A.-There are other ineguJaritiee that wiD pr&bably C()lM fD. nen year's 
accounts. 

448. Mr. RtmgMwamy l,yengar.-l believe this officer WIWI put on to carry 
out works worth about hall a crore of rupeelil 1 

A.-Yes. 

44-9. Q.-In regard to th~ expenditure of half a crore of rupees, not cDly 
halVe theBe two iMtance'l come to the notice of the . Pltblio Account. Committee 
but. &eVen. other in8t8nCC3 which will probably come in subsequent ye&lII 1 

A.-Unaoubtedly. 

450. Q.-And how long has be been in public service , 
~.-I could JWt arutwer it. 
"~l. Q.-l dare My 20 year! 1 
A.--Probably. 
Mr. Kaula.-He was an Executive Engineer when I inspected his office in' 

1912-13 in the United Provinces. 
To Chairman.--He has now left the servioe. 
452. Mr. Rangaswamy lyengar.-He r~tired and you re-enga,ed him 

when this swn wupat inhUhaDd a!1d he !limply went Oil cutting the Gordian 
bote. 

A.-l think he bad a misconception of the amount of control.tbe extent 
to which he ought to bring his work under regulations and he thought he had 
a freer haDd than·he reall, had. 

403. Q.-However valuable 1riII serviees may be he threw aU the finan.-
cia! mlI:s ~ the wiudI in exp-aug lIImer1 

A.-'lJai ,it· perbi.pl a" over·statement. 
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454. SarrJm V. N. Mutali1c.-Is it Jesirable to re-engage such omeera who. 
have retil-ed from service , 

A.--I do not think it is correct to say that. He has retired. since com- -
plating his work.. He bad been on military service. I think I 4m Qorroot in 
saying that his connection with the Publio Works Departm~t was only inter-
rupted by military service. • 

450. Q.-He was expected to know all the financial rules 1 

A.-Of course, the ordinary experience of the Public Works Depart-
ment W&8 not quite parallel with the kind of-work he was put on to do. I 
am afraid the o!tioor had left before the Central Board 01 Revenue came into 
existence. 

4!'S6. O~.airm.aft.-Wa'l he relieved of his respoD'llbifttiea at a sta.ge when 
this fact of his affection for cutting Gordian knots too freely was br()ught. 
to the notice of the Northern Indio. Salt Commissionlfl' 1 

A.--I am sorry to say that the most important matters are those which 
ar0 now under investigation and which as I have mentioned will probably come 
in next year's report, and I have not studied the cases with suffioient care to 
answer that question. 

457. Q.-My qlleation is whether ther 1 is not reason to think from tho in· 
formation we have before us that the Conunfssioner, Northern India Salt 
Revenue did not exercise such control over this offioer 808 h~ should have done. 
r do not want you to ansW6l" it. The qUeltion is op~ 

(Witnees did not answer). 

458. Mr. Rtmga~wamy Iysnga1'.-May I take it that the question (}f 
disciplinary action as against this officer or of any e.ction as against any super· 
iorH who ought til have controlled his actiollll will be reconsidered when the 
other matt.efS which are now uuder iuveetiglltion will be reported t<> tho l>Ublio 
Acconnt!! Committee next year? 

A.·-Undoubtedly the case will be considered when the matter COmet 
before the Govermnent of India. 

'59. Q.-On the question of disoiplinary action we have yet to await 
furthw report ? 

A.-Yes. The present is a comparatively minor matter in a way so far 
as the amount of money ooncerned goos. 

460. Okainnan.-:-The lost point is the very important one rai-eq in 
p,ragraph 29 of the letter of tho Auditor General to the Governn:em .. of India.. 
on the nsufficiency of audit of the receipts of the CustollUl IJe!J!U"toumt. 
The Auditor General Bays, ,. SerloW! irregularities have come to light .t all 
Customs Houses, and in Calcutta fraude have been perpetrated on the 
revenue which are more serious than any which have occurred in the Depart. 

~ment for a generation past. I know of no brlldlch of Government activity in 
~ 1 20Fm • 

, 



which there iB more need. for an imprdv6Illeflt of the Bystem, and organi. 
tion .of internal check. than in the CustoDl& Department." What do you. 
lI&y. 

A.-With regard t.o those Iastwords I a.nt sony I do n~ see eye to eye 
with the Auditor General. It is quite possible that other depMtments might 
be in a worse position, and that it is only OOcause this department alone. 
is 8uhjec:ted to an a.udit of receipts that the need lor improvement has come 
to the Auditor General's pa.rtieular notice. 

461. M,. A. Raflgaswamy Iyenga,.-The Auditor GeneTal looks into 
the accounts of tlle provinces, ,llmd revenoos for instance and he ought robe 
able to judge between the different depa.rtments. 

Mr. Jukes.-The a.nswer to Mr. Lloyd's remarks is quite obvious, that the 
scope for malpracticei in the custom.s. is ~:() muoh gI'eater t.han it is in any 
other part that it is far more ell8ential tha.t there should. be an improved 
staff. It 

462. Ohairman.-Mr. Lloyd, you will hue to produce .,. better defence 
than that. 

A.-That is not by way of dafmce. I said that only with regard to the 
rarticular sentence of the Auditor General'll leUer. I am not attempting to 
make it a. defence. 

As regards the general question the Audit<lr General and the Central 
Board of Revenue have had discllssions regarding the system of interna.l 
check in the Department, but I thiuk it waR agreed that the first direction on 
which money when it became ava.ilable for improving arrangemenU! should be 
spent was in improying the executive work, and also 90 far as the existing 
internal cltetk or int~rnal audit was concerned, in making it efficient upon 
exist.ing lines. When that has boon done the time will come to proceed 
further with measures which we have discuS8Ad (or future lines of action, such 
88 having the interna.l audit of t,he Department directly under the Central 
Boa.rd of Rc,renue. But dovolopmentson those lines are going to be expen~ive 
and we had a certain amount of doubt as to whether we should be a.ble to 
get very large sums out. of the Assembly. Therefore we felt it desirable first 
of all to go for improving the efficiency of the sta,fi on existing lines. Reference 
is madf1 here to frauds. With regard to the frauds mentioned bere it is my own 
dtlfinite conviction that there is a far less chance of that particular kind of fraud 
being detected by audit than by an improved supervising sta1f. 

Mr. Jukes.-That is internal check. 
A.-What we want is improved stafi in tho~.e departments which we regard 

ill the Customs Houkles as bein~ the executive departments hemselvea, and 
not those which we can the audIt d, partments. My reference was to leorgalli. 
nising those part'cu1ar audit departments. As regards the inte nal cbeck, 
which is to be obtained by improving supe vision, we have largely USEd the 
facts of the unfortunate evcntK in Calcutta 88 an argument for inducing the 
A~embly to allow us w give a considerable increa<e in the Btaft at that port. 
During the last year we have increased the number of appraisers by 8. and we 
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have .lso strengthened the clerical staff of the llppraising depa.rtment afI • 
Calcutta. We have also had to ask the Assembly to give us funds for increa8~ 
ing the staff of appraisers at various portl!. Then another very important. 
poillt in' connection with the supervision of work is to keep Collectors of 
CWltoms fully supplied with an adequate staff of ABBiBtant Collectors. Until 
recently it could not be cla.imed.that the Government of India had done that, 
but during the last year we have obtained permission to make arrangement,s 
to fill vacancies when men are on leave by officiating appointments so as to' 
keep that particula.r portion of the supervising staff up to its full nuolbeTs 
dunng the year, and I personally a.ttach great importance to that. Take a 
Customs House like Calcutta. Hitherto, evet apart from one dark period 
during the war, when I was myself in sole charge of appraising as Assistant 
Collector, and had to take charge of the Preventive Department as well, tho 
shortage has been very acute. Hitherto we have often ~ot boon able to have 
lnorc than one man in charge of appraising. I think at least two are necessary 
there if it is to be pOH~ible'for Assistant Collectors topo the amount of depart-
mental supervision which they should do in the course of their work. I 
refened jUBt now to the increase in the number of appraisers. That is of 
course increasing the purely executive staff, but it alao includes an improve- , 

. ment in superviBion because we have provided for some additional appraisers 
for supervising the work of the examining officers on the jetties and on tho 
wha.rvea. 

Now if I might turn to our existing internal audit departmenta, that 
particular form of internal check which is concentrated in a department 
that scrutinises documents after the transactions are complete, we haVE) 
asked and obtained the Assembly'S permission to make considerable improve-
ments in the staff which we employ for that work. The audit department of 
Calcutta has been increased numerically by 14, that at Bomba:r by 8 during 
the last year, and we have also taken great care to see that we get an adequate 
proportion of upper-division men assigned to this work. 

463. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Is it a fact that the frauds in the Customs 
Department are due to want of disciplinary action? That you do not take 
proper disciplinary action? 

A.-As the result of the particular frauds mentioned here,-I cannot 
remember the exact, numbers-three or four appraisers were dismissed aud 
four or five examining officers were dismissed from the service. The cases 
were such that it was not possible to prosecute them in the criminal courts. 

464. Q.-Is proper control exercised? Because I think control by the 
Audit Department is not proper control over a department like the Customs 
Department 1 

A.-I have been trying to say that we have concentrated on imprOVing 
the control ·in the executive department. 

465. Chairman.--I think I am right, in saying, Mr. Jukes, that the 
decision was not to demand an increase in the audit staff, but to call for an in-
crease of the kind Mr. Lloyd was mentioning! 

Mr. JukeB.-We might wa.nt both, but the main point dealt with ill this 
paragraph was the internal. 

• 
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466. Dr. ~t.-H've you made any estimate of the mess grant 
which you require fur the impro~tmmts you nquin 1 

A.-We have not worked outiutureiOhemes on .. IOme~t1arger 1C&1~ 

467. Mr. Ahmed Ali Khan.-Do you thinJ' merely having a larger number 
of appraisers would improve the positioD 1 Or is it an improvunent in the 

.quality of the men that is wanted 1 

A.-It is difficult to find better sources for recruitment tban we have. n we use our existing scales of pay properly, we ought to be able to get & good 
quality -of appn.isers. In my opinion there has been too much willingnel!8 
to keep the more subordinate staff contented by prollloting them &8 a matter of 
routine to tb-o appra.ising department. On tha.t the Central Board of R(lv· 
eDue has already ex~ressed very strong views to the Collectors of CustOID8. 
But I think the rates of pay are adequate-to attr~t the right stamp of man 
if a con.'1iderable proport5on of direct recruitment is made. That is the end 
towards which we are working now. I also mentioned that appraisers them-
aelws do a. certain "mount of supervising work in conneotion with the work 

, ·of those under them, the examining appraisers or examining officers as they 
.&t'(I called. 

468. Dr. Lohokare.-Is there any system by which you are examining 
..ae accounts i 

A.-The frauds were not aooounts frauds; they were appl'6iaing frauds. 
There were two kinds of <l¥68, first where appraisers were in touoh with par-
tioular importers and in return, as we believe, for bribes, they &88eSt1Cd valCe8 
on goods at Jil,l,ther below what was the (lOn'OCt value. 'That ill not an aooounts 
matter. Integrity in supervision and iQltqedi&te W&~hing .or checking by 
men who po8868S expert knowledge is what the Auditor GeJill0l'&l wants ... 
-one of his proposals. 

• M<r, JuIra.-You say aocounts oheck, but is the general scrutiny of aooounts 
by ~xperts a thing whioh leads up to detection in those partioular oases 1 

A.-In these particular frauds I beg leave to doubt if any audit ~pe.rt;. 
t:nent or ~hecking department, workiDgafter the &8Se8sment takes place, and 
not workmg on the spot 8.8 now propoeoc:i, oould pouibly detect tlKl mistake. 
Market values vary. 

469. Ohairman-Q.-~R the separation of accounts and audit affeot 
this question? 

Mr. Jukes.-To a certain extent on the expenditure side it aileots Custo~ 
but the expenditure side of the Cust.oms work weighs in the tiuncial fca'~ 
little ('.omr&lcd with the revenue aide. 

470. Chairman.-It does not r(lally touch this 1 

.A.-It d~s not really touch revenue. 
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• • 471. O~innan.-Summing up, your answer is that you hILvetabnsome 

.tepa to tltrengthen the department, cllpeoially the supervision, .and inoreased 
the num.ber of appraisers with a view to improve the wtemal oheck, but that. 
you have not yei taken any steps to strenghten the audit staff 1 

A.-We have ta.ken steps to strengthen but not to reorganise the audit 
staff. We have strengthened it very considerably all I mentioned. 

472. Q.-Would you say you are generally satisfied that the steps you 
have taken are sufficient to meet the Auditor General's aritieisma 1 

A.-No, I could not say that; I think t'his is a matter where there 
is almost unlimited 800pe for improvement. It is a question of balanowg how 
far one is justified in asking for the money. 

473. Ohairman.-Is it only & question of additionaf money for additiona.l 
staff 1 

• Mr. Jum.-From my point of view I would say DO, I think improve-
ments in the system are pOB8i.ble. 

474. OAairman.-ls the question of improving the sylltem under consi-
deration 1 

d.-That is under m.ouaaion. 

475. Mr. Ru..ngaswamy Iymgar.-Would not a proper system of 
atudying varying reoeipts from time to time by the proper IWcount8 officer 
disclose to you the manner in which the frauds are done 1 . 

A.-Not if the frauds a~ oarefully done. .' 

476. Q.-Would not a more effioient set of people in <lharge of reveJlUl8f 
be able to prevent these wholesale fraude ooourring 1 

A.--l think it is exceedingly unlikely; I think almost impoaaible. WouJd 
you not agree, Mr. Jukes 1 

Mr. Jukes.-I think if you oould get a man who was an expert both in 
aooounts and oustoms matters, he would know the points to which to direot 
his attention and to watch, and if he made his examination quickly enough 
after the event he might deteot the fraud. 

A.-These frauds Wille detected after information And led to ~dirJ.. 
mill6al of the officers. 

477. Dr. LoM.bzre.-Do YOI1 traD8fer these oaicera' 

A.-Not from port to port. 

Chawman.-I do not think we oan get any more information from 
lis. Lloyd. 

{The Committee tAten adjourMd.) 

• 
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JDvId8lloe tak8Da~the eikhth meetUag of the" PubUa 
ACC01Ulta COllUliiitee held 011 Friday. the l'th' AUcUat 
1821. at 3 p.m. ' 

PRESENT: t 

Sir B.181L BLACltETT, Chairman, 
Mr. AHMAD ALI KHAN 
Sirdar V. N. MUTALlK .. 
Maulvi SyedMUl\TAZA B-heb Bahr.dur 
Mr. A. RANG.18WAMI IYENGAR 
Mr. M. WEBB 
Mr. H. G. CocKf~ 
Kumar GANGANAND SINHA. 

1 
t Member., 

J 
SIR DENYS BRAY, roreign Secretary, examined. 

478 Chairman.-The Committee understood, Sir Denys, that you wished 
, to put before them certain f&cis in connection with the 1088 of money described 

in paragraph S(ii) of the Audit Report of the Accountant General, Central 
Revenues. 

A.-The positicn really is this, that the audit report as it stande, though 
taken from extracts from our files represents, on the whole, one of our officers 
in a very unfair light. Aspersions have been made aga.inst Sir Armine Dew 
which are entirely undeserved. The facta briefly are these. Fort 
Bandeman is a little tiny bazaar in the north of Baluchistan, south of 
Waziristan, 160 or 170 miles away hom the railway, peopled by a lot of petty 
traders who serve the needs of the small garrison and the needs of the sur-
rounding tribes. As the co~ittee may imagine, even in the best of times 
there is some difficulty on our part in keeping a smalllJindu community like 
this cut oft by 160 miles from th~ railway contented and happy and doing 
their work. In the Afghan war m June 1919 there came down upon Fort 
Bandeman a horde of Afghans, tribesmen from Waziristan and-I am sorry to 
say-our own tribesmen too. The garrison was ",0 small that it was unable to de-
fend the whole town, and a large portion of the be.zaar was bUll1t to the ground, 
ransacked and a lot of Hindus were left homeless and very much on the road. 
Now, Sir Armine Dew who was Agent to the GO\"f'rnor General at the time ha.d 
the very difficult task before him of restoring confidence in the Zhob. It had 
been overrun &II I say by the enemy i the bazaar was in ruins a.nd ,ashes and 
everybody thought that the government was going to abandon Fort Sandeman ; 
there was a general lack of confidence. The poor Hindus 10Rt their all. and they 
would not, without outside help, have thought of trying to resettle themselves 
in Fort Sandeman. In these circumstances Sir Armine Dew said to Govern-
ment" I want you to give me one lakh ot ~lpees." Now, apart from red-tape 
bWlines8 what he meant to say was this: "Give me 8. lakh of rupees and I will 
rebuild the bazaar, I will get the Hindus to reopen their business and you will 
be saved firstly, an expensive expedition in restoring confidence because the 
fact that we have got the bazaar going again will be & sign to the outside world 



that We mean bueint'AS and we do not m~ to budge II. He said further" Y 011 
nred. not be afraid of your money; I only wa.nt one la.kh now which I shall gel 
later out of the tribesmen who were responsible for this bU14ine&l". Well, th~ 
bazaar "'as rebuilt; Borne of the money was handed over to the Hindus them .. • 
lIelves to rebuild-their houses-some of it was given by government agency; 
the Hindus went back--the Hindus who had lost not one lakh but about 4 to 8 
lakhs of rupees went back, set up again"Q.nd the bazaar is now in being. Confi-
dence was restored and we were spared that expedition in Zhob which at one 
time I myself thought would be inevitable. In other words from our point of 
view, from tlle only point of view of men of action, Sir Armine Dew's policy 
was not only extremely sound but of great vahle to government. 

Now what happened was this: Sir Armine Dew sent in a telegram (as 
Sir Basil Blackett has said--and this is one of the few things on the file with 
which I am in agreement-Sir Armine Dew is a much. better frontier officer 
than an account.ant) : to say " Kindly authorise me to draw from the treasury 
one lakh as an advance without interest to enable Fort Sandeman Bazaar to be 
rebuilt. Amount will be recovered in instalments -U-om the tribesmen con-
cerned." 

The Finance Department who could not realise that a man like Sir Armine 
Dew could possibly Bend out a proposition which was not on all fours with the 
A(~collnts Code rushed to the conclusion--God knows why-that what he 
want.ed was an advance to be given to the Fort Sandeman Local Bazaar Fund-
some piffling little fund that had been started there; and by some extra... 
ordinary manner of means they thought this bazaar fund was going to be 
credited---surely against all aocounts codes-with a lakh ofrupe~ to be 
recovered hereafter from the erring tribesmen, chiefly Afghan. So the 
amount was given on those terms: the advance was apparently given against 
this extraordinarily little bazaar fund, and event,ually eveI):thing would 
have gone on aU right-only unfortunately we found that we could not 
reoover any money from the tribes, for three reasons: We could not recover 
from the Afghan tribes who were the main culprits because government had 
IiU1de plJace with Afganistan and we had omitted this item I we could not 
recover from the Waziristan tribes because we were then engaged ,in a long 
and most. expen~ive punitive expedit.ion against the Mahsuds and Wazirs and 
they were heing punished so heavily that obviously no more money could be 
got out of them. There remained a. small fraction of the local Zhob tribesmen, 
and for variou" caulies·-~8Cllrcit.y and what not-we found that We had to wipe 
oft the 20,000 or 30,000 mpees that we proposed to put. in fines on them. 

I hope I need not go on further; t.here have been curious misunderstandings 
in this casc. Then, when Sir Armine Dew had left, his SUCCeA80r was called 
upon by the Finance Department to explain. He replied that in effect it 
amounted to an advance to the tribesmen to payoff the damage done to the 
bazaar. It was an inadequate explanation and-I am ashamed to say-it 
was swallowed in our office. Then when we found out the facts &nOtber mis-
understanding arose; we came to the conclusion that Sir Armine De'W was not 
only not to blame but had done extremely well; we sent over our file to the 
Finance Department; we all thought they agreed that as no blame rested on 
Sir Armine Dew the matter would be passed ou to the Accountant General, 

, 



Central ReVf!nUM. For Bome reat!On tltey did not 80 pass it on and the rcsult 
;s in this report here. What I would like the Committee to do i. in their 
minutes or otherwise to record the fact that thev have heard me and that they 

• are satisfied that no blame whatever attaches to Sir Armine Dew. . 
479. Ckairman.-What you say of course will be part 01 the evidence. 
A.-l am most anxious that it 8hould be.part of the evidence; I do feel 

this very strongly. Here is a man who has been an extraordinarily good 
frontier officer but who is very bad at self-expression. I never saw a man who 
was 80 bad at expressing as himself. I was not here at the time-otherwise 
I would have asked him" What exactly do you mean~" I would say this, 
and this is the one point I want" to make: it is quite clear to me that had Sir 
Armine Dew wired in to say "What I want is a lakh or rupees to rebuild the 
bazaar; you may never see a penny of your money again, but I want it and 
1 must have it ; and if }ou do not give it you have got to face very much Ia.rger 
financial consequences:' I have not the elightest doubt that, hard-hearted 
as the Finance Departmept is, they must have found the money. 

All I want out of this long rigmarole is just a statement in your minutes 
to say that you have heard the facts of the case and you are satisfied that no 
blame attaches to Sir Armine Dew. ' 

480. Mr. ly-"'gar.-I am quite satisfied on the statement of facts that you 
have made that, this frontier officer only committed a mistake in asking for a 
loan and that he should have asked for a grant; the committee take that, but 
what we ,want to know is why you should blame the audit officer for exer-
cising his obvious duty; there is a statement made here: U When the late 
.t\gent to the GQvernor General asked for sanction of the Government of India 
to t.he loan in 1919, he should have clearly explained his intentions and had 
M done so it is extremely doubtful if the Government of India would ever 
hll.Ve agreed \0 the loan." 

A.-That is, if I may venture to say so, a misstatement of opinion; I am 
sure the Government would ha.ve given it. 

481. Sardar Mutalik.-Q.-I want to ask you what was the original inten-
tion when the advance was made 1 

A.-The original intention of Sir Armine Dew was this :-The 
Hindus themselves could not have built and would not have built tbeir 
houses; he wanted to get the money into his own hands to make his own 
arrangements for the rebuilding of the bazaar and be was saying to Govern· 
ment what after all the British Government Mid to the British people ,. Never 
mind; reparations are coming; reparations will cover all this." 

482. Q.--Did he really expect the tribesmen to pay up all this money' 
A.-I myself was not here at the time i but certainly at the time we were 

carried away with the same optimism that seized England and the whole of 
Europe. 

483. Q.-May I know how many times.you have Bucceeded in getting re· 
parations of this sort 1 

A.-It isa weekly occurrence. Sir Armine Dew really aaid Ie Advance 
me the sum." If you know Sir Armine Dew as well &8 I knew him, you would 
have known th616 was a lot of virtue in that " me!' 
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.84. Q.-All along it was your intethion that it W&I1-8. loan' 
.4.-1 believe it came to our notice in 1923 that the whole thing was based 

on a mis!IDderstanding. _ 
485.. Q,~It was a case of misunderstanding! 
.A.-Entirely~ 
481>. Q.-I b()pe you have tA.ken steps to remove any misunderstanding • 

• and that ~u have instructed your officers &Ccordingly'~ 
A.-Yes. 
487. Mr. Ahml'4 Ali Kllan . .....c.Why did you not succeed this time in r&-

covering the mom,. from. the tribesmen' • 
A.-I have tried to explain. Of the three culprits, one was Afghanista.n ; 

We made peace with Afghanistan and in making that peace .... e unfortunately 
forgot thi8 little incident! Then the'l'e Were the Mt~suds and Wazirs of 
Waziristan who at this time and i"Or many years after were Imbjected to very 
lleve:re punitive expeditions. There remained the locai tribesmen who had had 
a .series of seasons of scarcity; they had only to pay 20,000 or 30,000 rupees 
and we found that it WIiS not advisablo to continue the campaign againaG 
them and that we should have a clean smte. 

488. Q.-What time did you discover that thill amount could not be re-
eoveroo , 

...4.-1 beliew it was in 1923, but I am not quite !lUTe; Mr. }tau has a. 
wonderful memory, I believe, a.nd he could give the information. 

489. Q.-Was there any suggestion in the Agent to the Governor General'. 
letter that this money should be given in the account of the Bazaa.r Fund? 

A.--No, not the Blightest; I may say it wa.s a bright mind in the Finance 
Department that first thought of it. ,., 

Mr. J. E. JuJres.-I only want to make one remark. T ruggest that Sir 
Frederic Gauntlett merely made this particular item a pt'g on which to liang 
the ruggestian with regard to action being ta.ken against pensions of retirod 
officers. I think I am perfectly justified in saying that I do not think Sir 
FredericGa.untlett intended to $uggest.that this pal'ticular action shovld be 
taken in this pa.rticular ca~e. He chose it as a. peg on which to bang the 
general remark merely. The other thing that I wish to add is this, that if I 
had had to make this suggestion I should not have chosen tl1is particular case 
on which to hang i1r-a. case in which two departments were at le&8t &5 
much to blame as the Chief Commissioner. The Finance Department might 
have known, but the depa.rtment which ought to have known, was the Foreign 
and Political Department. 

Sir Denys Bray.-If I had been the Head of the Department thea, W9 
would ha.ve probably known. 

(Sir Denys Bray withdrew.-Mr. Copeland, Revenuc Commissioner, N ortn 
West F'01!tier examillel). 

490. Chainnan.--Let us begin with the savings and excesses on page 166 
. of the Report (total Budget 102 lakhs. total expenditure 96 lakhs). Is there It. any general exp!anation of the savina continuinai 

';t1120FlA 
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Mr. COJ)flamd.-Y {'II, to 8 certain extent I think there is-to a. lay man like 
myself perhaps the accounts in columns 4 and 5 are in a particularly unint;(lllig-

4 ible form. CGlunm 4 repre!wutl! varions lump sum gl'ant.s- as a matter of fa.ct· 
it doe.'J not replt'8cnt all the econmnieM which wt?re made in the frontier budg~t on 
the recommendation of the Uctrenchmcnt Committee. Where it waa DO. pos-
sible to rmee expenditure by teat QlllOunt, rell1ppropriatioD8 were made within 
the province and it is theat'<6gurea ill. oolumn G-teey actually repreaeM reap}ll'&-, 
priations. 

491. Cnairman.-What we are interested in. Illainly are the savinge in the 
laat column-what i8 the explalfation tJf considerable 8avi.Qgs 81 compared with 
th4t grant 1 

A.-I wish to point out that column 4 does Dot really zepresent additions in. 
that way. The addition '<> the whole hudget was ollly:Ra. 32,OOQ. It 
was mainly an efiort to make savings on other sub-heads. 

492. Cnairnlan.-Tl& saving of Rs. 64,000 under the land revenue head 
-really Rs. 81,000 as compared with the original grant: was it due to under-
fJIItitnating t 

A.-I do not think so. The settlement started late in the year. The 
lIettlcment officer took over on the 1st S( ptember 1923. In the Punjab there 
is a permanent settlement Department and every settlement is done by a trained 
aettleinent 8taff. Our settlement officer had to wgrk up his own !!taft and 
rt'alised that it was useless recruiting up to the full streagth ef his staft : that 
explains the large saving in 88t&blishment. 

493. C],ainna.n.-In Head No. S-Foresu, thete waz a saving as com-
pared with <~e grant. Can you give an explanation 1 

A.-That was with an idea to economy. The Frontier Provin~e do their 
own exploitation. When the timber market collapsed, they decided to cut 
d( wn operations very largely instead of cutting a lot of timber which they 
could sell at very little more than the working expenses. 

49'4-. OMWtMtl.-Taking the savings as & whole, they really represent 
'attempts at retrenchment following the luchca.pe Committee's reco~nda
trone 1 

A.-Yes; for instance, one of the fairly large items was putting oft the 
revis:oD. of Munsifs' salaries. 

,(95. 8ardM Mtdalik.-Have you any general infonnatl0n as to how yOfa 
effected those cuts following the recommendatioJIIS of the Retrenclunent 
Committee: did .you save for the year, or did you make permanent savings 1 
I understood from the statement that you made that you made cute oilly 
tor 18e year. 

A.-To some ext~nt I am BOlT)' L,o say the savings are still pennaneut. 
J'oriMtallce, as regards education, we olosed in the one year no leas than 125 
~. Very few of them have been reopened yet. Under Vetermary. for 
instance, I,am sorry to Bay (jovernme.'lt. or r&ther the Loca.l Boards who 
iut irants-in-aid.cQuld not a.fford to jlO on keeping stallions and b~ 



t1leywcre made over to w~ .. lthy ZamiAra. The result ia that most of tlletn 
bave~e~. . 

. 496: Sardar Mutalik.-I should like to draw your att(;ntion te ~ z • 
·ttYUDot a p81'llI8<Dent .I&ving , 

A.-The Retrenchment Corpmittee 80 far as I am aware did -net m:. •• y 
out under Forests. The out under forests W~ aMvirg forthat y(ar oIlly. lhe 

• b1i1Lk of it W&8 economy in th~ir own opest~Otl8. When the timber u::.rkct ia 
fav.olll'able, it is a payingpropoeition.i woon it is not, it is mu()h better to ciX9P 
the thing for the year. . 

OluUrman.-Fw the year it was"!!. good ecollomy although not.a permanent 
OAe. 

!~7. KtmtarGattgeuutftd SiMa.-What do yO\1 ~y al.out Foline, ill it 
permanent 1 • 

A.-To a -oortain extent .it is petmaJ.lent-for instsD.cere speoial ~ard. 
on railway trains, and 80 forth, baton the wholeit~nota JlermanentsaviDg. 

498. Q.-You do not anticipate any great fluc~tion in the ncar future1 
A.-No, I hope not. , 
499. Chairman.-Canyougiveusanexplanationoftbesav.iJ'goflta.64jOOO 

in tAo su.perannWlt.ion grant" 
A.-That. il'l 1 believe largely an aooountB matter. J\g,a, l'u1e the FroDtitr 

Province is largely a oreditor provinoe. The AooountantGenf1l'&l is still 
wrestling with those figures. All 8 matter of fact it usually recei~ aOJX.dit 
of Rs. 40,000. Rs. 52,000 weretransfctroo to ano1iOOr head. It WiS purely 
8n aooounbi mat~r. 

500. Chati1'flian.-I 800 that it is mainly due to a Qed'Qction, fiom the total, 
of the charges debitable to the irrigation department. Turning now to tl:e 
remark on the top of page 171, could you explain to us what iathe Syste:ID of 
oontrol over Pl'ogrcssiYe expenditure now in existence 1 

A.-The fact is that C(lrtain recommenda.tions whioh the Auditor General 
made ill November 1923 did not oome into force till the ] st April 1924 so that. in 
this year the Heads of Derartments were to a certain extent ignorant of what 
savings thero wwld be towards the end of the year. 

The new system is exactly in aocordanoe with the reoommendatione in 
thatlet~r of November 1923, that is to say the disbursing offioers send in 
monthly staw.nents by the 7th of eaoh month. The Huad of .the De~rtment 
watches the expenditure month by month. A conllOlidawd statement gees.to 
the Aooountant Genoral and the two sets of figures are reconciled, so that there 
ought tobc a great improvement duting lU24·25,and 1925-26 ough.1; tob. 
working nicely. 

001. Q.-Does that Gome up to th~ Foreign and Polit.icQl Depa.rt.ment 
OOre1 

A .--1 think the Chief Comm~ioner corresponds direot witht.he AOQOQA~ 
; (jeneral. 

• 
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1I{r. Higg.".-Th'e question of it '60ming up to the Foreign and Pdlitical 
Department is now under oonsideration-it will probably come up to the .' 
Departmtlnt. 

002. SardM Mutalik.-From the point of view of oontrol, are there definite 
.teps taken 1 

e-
Mr. Oopeland.-A. Expenditure is carefully wa.whed now. I myself 

w.rote to a certain offioer asking him to let me know a.t onoe the abllOlute c 

. minimum with. which he could carry on ~m the end of the year by the 7th of 
ea.\lh month. 

503. Mr. Ranga&wamy lyengar.-·Has your attention been drawn ge-
nerally to the large numbElr of oaReS of irregular expenditure reported from the 
North-West Frontier..Province, and if so have you ta.ken anyapeoial measllresl 

A.-I am afraid I have not read the Audit Report. I W&8 . tolcl I was 
r'oing to be eX8'mined on.,the Appropriation Report. If yoo give me one or two 
instances, I shall try to a.nswer the question. 

1)04. Chairman.-There is a suggestion made by the 'Auditor-General 
1hat n s(~parate ac{,ounts office should be opened at Peshawa.r in the North-
West Frontier Province. Have you any views on tha.t 1 

A.-The Chief Commissioner WIlS not infonned lUI a. matter of fact that 
. this subject was coming up and I therefore cculd not take his instruction •• 
This very proposal was very strongly pressed in 1921 when Mr. Dewar WBS 

Accountant Genf'xa.1 and the propoBal went FO far tha.t the strength of the E-tafJ 
was fixed. site for lmildings was lI.shed for and f;O on. Then it W&,II suddenly 
dropped in 19~1. My office file does not show why it was dropped • 

• 
Mr. Jttkes.-There was no money available for building ... 

505. SardaT Muta!i~·.--About budgeting, we find that generally the 
budgeting of the North-West Frontier Province is not properly made. There 
if; ulways over-estimating. I huse this on the year we a.re eOMidering and also 
on the last year. Have you taken any steps to sec tha.t the budgeting wiJI be 
properly done next year ~ . 

A.- So far as I know, the budgeting is based on paBt actuaIs. As a matter 
of fact, in one or two ingtance.s here, figures are still being recondled. 

50fL Sarclar MlItalik.- There Bre many ~I1~t/;',nce8 ~f over-buclgeting. wt 
Veal I noted that there were a number of lllst unCl'S In the Frontier o! Oover-
~st.imatillg I:xpenditure ? 

.A.-If I am givellspedfic instaRces, perhaps I may be able to luggeet the 
answer. 

lS07. 01la-irmail.-So far as thefle two yean are concerned, we have the 
genera) explanation. It was the expectation of the Inchca.pe Committee in 
ene year and tIle result of the InchC'.&pe Conunittoo in the next. The voted 
UlIl {or th~ Frontier in 1921-20 was 109 Ia.kas a.nd tAe Riviaed Eat~te 107 
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lakhs-thAtia a difference of abOIlt 2/akhs in II. total 'of 109 Ia.Ichs. It doee 
not seetn to show any tendency to over-budgeting. 

A . ..-The Province would be dclighted to spend its full budget. We su1t~ 
severely in edUf&t,ion and veterinary. 

Mr. lyengar.-In this case lOU ought to ha"e spent up to the maximum of 
the grant . 

. 508. Chairman.-So far as Education is concerned, they did spend consi-
derably over the amount of the grant by making economies in other direc-
tions. • 

The next question arises on page 308 of the Report. This is a general 
question. The Committee desired that, a representative from the North-West 
Frontier Province be asked to give particulars aoout the reserve grant and why 
provision was not made in the budget. -

A .-1 do not know whether I would be in order. Sir, in remarking that this 
is a non-voted item. Does that make any difference 1 

509. Q.-No. We not.iced that fact. 
A.-This was a matt.er of 16 companies for Waziristan. As a matter of ' 

fact details were furnished to the Accountant General's office and we are still 
trying to find out why they were apparently not passed on. 

510. Q.-What we are concerned with is not the purpOf~e of the expenditure, 
but why it appeared in the form of a lump sum 1 

A.-That is also what we are trying to find out. Details were prepa.red 
and sent to the Aceountant General's office on the 4th of October 1922 which 
ought to have been in good time presumably for the budget. 

511. Q.-I donot think Mr. Copeland is in a rosition to take you further. 
The point should be elieited from the Accountant General or the Finance 
Department? 

A.--The Committee may like to know that 1 have here all the details, 
British Officers, 16 companies, 110 meIl, so many subadars, jamadars, havil-
dars, 80 D1RIly sepoys and so on, clerical establishment, transport, medical, 
menials, artificers, clerks, allowances, supplies and servi<:cs. 

512. Chairman.--Ill view of the explanation, we must ask the Accountant 
General or whoever is responsible about this. 

Mr. Jukes.--If you have got the full details, had those details been sanc-
tioned by the Government of India 1 It is just possible that the Government of 
India was not prepared to sanction without further investigation but made a 
lump sum grant for the time being. 

Okairman.-Mr. Copeland has given us all the information he c'an give. 

513. Mr. Iyengar.-I want to know whether all this grant has been spent 
in the year, i.e., whether it was according to the estimates and the amoun_ 
was voted and expended . 

..4..-No. ThP.UI W8~ a large savin!. Rs. 2,28,000. 
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S14.-Then MviRg wu efteeted.Aer the IaIlctioa was recsved , 
A.-l am sorry at the momen.t t have nrislaid th~ euet da~~ft wflioh 1hey 

.ere III\1lcticmed, but it 'll'&S fairly l&te in the year I know, &ud I fj'member 
personally the great difficulty in raising the companies at ,QIQ.C6. Natu.rBJ1v 
you cannot start recruiting men who have got to be paid mo~th by mouth tiil 
you receive sanction, and I remember VariOU8 militia going to districts to raise 
the companies; and that is why it WaS not possible tQ get the full strengtlt. 

515.-1\I8Y we know the exact amount sanctioned by the Government 
oIlndia. flnal1y on this estimate' 

A.-The exact amount dKfers a little from the details I have got here, 
but enly by a few thousand rupees. The item of B.s. 06,240 for inatallce, was 
addooC)n the 21st 'Of December 1922. 

516. Byed Murla(fI SaMb.-43o far as the charges are concerned, could t11ey 
not be curtailed ? 

Cbrman.-It is B non· voted matter; we must not go into that side of the 
question. But I think'we aOOuld ask whoever is reapooeihie,either the 
AccountA Department or the Finance Department, to put in, anexpianation 
showing the rt'.asons why & lump sum was granted in this o&se. 

The witnel's withdrew. 
Mr. Fitz(', Deruty Secretary, and Mr. IfJggs\ Assistant Secretary, Forcign 

and Politic &1 Dt'partment called and examined. 
m7. Ohairman.-The first question, Mr. Fitze, ~n which the Committee 

desire to examine you is with regard to pages 81 and 82 of the Appropriatic n 
:Report. Can you give us an ex;planation o.f the eKresses under to the he.ads 
•• Bombay" and" Punjah ". 

Mr. HJ.fJYs.-'MAy I Ilnswer that, Sir? That portion of the Appropriation 
Report for 1\J23-24 relatingto expenditure under the. head" Education" 
under Bombay (page 81) relates to 2 items. Item (1), Government Arts 
Colleges refe1'l'l to the Rl!ikot College, Bombay, whileit.em (2) Direct grants 
to non-Government secondary schools refers to the Girasia School, 
Wadhwan. In brief explanation of the expenditure under (1) it may 
he noted that apart from the anDual subvention made to the College 
bytheOovemment of India Central Revenuesbea1" the cost of the sa!aries of 
the college stait in the first instance recovering sub8eque&ltly from college 
funds the 6XCC8S paid from central revenues over and above the 8DlO1Ult of the 
annual subvention. In the report for ] 923-24, it will be noticed that the 
original grant was Re. 10,000 and actual expenditure amounted to Rs. 30,310 
.giving an excess over budget allotment .of Rs. 20,310. The sum of Rs. 10,000 
represents the reduced annual 8ubventlOD to ·the Rajkot College and the ex-
penditure of Rs. 30,:nOincludee the amount paid from the voted portion of 
central revenues on account of the salaries of the college staff. Turning 'to 
page 258 of the aame :report. we fiDel that there was expenditure iromthe non-
voted portion of central revenues to the extent of RB. 3l.IGO also on this 
cOllege. No budget provision was made for this as whatever i8 expended is 
recovered JrOl:il"~~egc funds. This seems to be the on1y illtltance in which 
non-voted' expen~ture on the College has been shown; it does not appear in 
the previoua Appropriation Report lloris it shown in the cue ofihe AUchisoll 
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College, Lahore. Ia the foot-notes unJer both the voted and non-voted ex-. 
penditure the audit officer has referred to recoveries made in resped of the yea1." 
1923724 .• Turning to the Appropriation Report dealing with the accounts of 
that year we find. that there was an excess of Rs. 35,706 and this W8S said to 
be due to the non-recovery in full during that year from the college funds of 
the amount paid from central revenues in exce!!8 of the annual subvention • 

• The excess for that year and also for the year 1923-24 under both voted Qnd 
non-voted have, hawever, D.OW been fully met by recoveries from the college 
funds, e.g. the ucell8e8 were Us. 35,706 in 1922-23 page 76 of report for 1922-23. 

Rs. 20,310 in 1923-e4, voted, page 81 of the 
. report for 1923-24. 
Rs. 31,160 in 1923-24 (non-voted) page 258 of 

the report for 1923-24. ~tal Rs. 87,176. 
Rc60veries under voted Bnd non-voted in 1923-24 were Rs. 34,068 &ad 
R8. 57,908 respeotively, totalling R.s. 91,976. Thi, seems to show that not 
only has the whole of the excess expenditure from oentral revenues been met 
but that there is a balanoe over in favour of Government of Re. 4,800. 

Mr. Fitu.-I think, Sir, that the thing to be done is to abolish this system 
of allowing th" oollege staff to draw their salaries from Government funds and 
il1sist tha.t they IIhould be paid by the oollege fund in the fint instAnoe. I 
beli(we that other Chiefs' Colleges, i.e., the l'Ila.yo, Daly and Raipur Colleges, 
aU have tha.t system. 

518. Q.-It would oertainly save a gn~at deal of trouble to the represcn-
tat,iv,s of the Department, I belive. 

A.-And to this Committee, I think. 
519. Chairman.~Now we com~ to pago 81. It is mentioned .toore . 

.. the eXOe88 for whioh no provision' was made in the Budget was brought to 
tM noti~ of tile Government of India (Foreign &DO Political Depa.rtment) 
which authorised the payment It.8 one withOtit appropriation." 

M,. Fitze.-The position was this. The original grant for Bombay W&8 
put down in a luml' sum for these politioal colleges, one of which is at Rajkot 
and the other at W .. dhwan. It was decided to reduce the Hajkot grant to 
RH. 10,000. I think that was the figure. By an oversight we rodul:od the 
whole grant to Rs. 10,000, omitting to Dotiee that Rs. 2,500 more ougnt to 
have been. added for the Wadhw.a.n college. The original grant .hou.ld have 
been red-\l(led to B.s. 12,000. 

15'20. Q.-Does it really mean that you authorised the payment by re-
appropriation from another head 1 

Ji",.H>iggB.-Tbe'8XflUB did not come ~ OUl' DOtlee till after the close of 
the financial year, when reappropriation was not possiblo. 

521. Q.-What really happened was that you informed the Fmaooe De-
partment that thell8 wae tbis eJGOess and asked tha.t it should be regularized , 

A..-W~ pat the position to them and said that we had by a mistake 
~, omi~d to mne this gra.nt and the result was that the Wadhwan college oollld 
~ not itit Oft without it. , 
• 



522. Q .... -It.is the payment withdlt appropriation that has p~zled tW. 
'What you really askod for was that it should be regularized ~ 

( Mr. Ka1Ua.-The Aooountant General, Bombay, informed Ul! !hat the 
amount aotually drawn by the Agent to the Governor Gcn(>'ral for thfl grant. 
in~aid againF!t the Budget allotment was so much and he applied for o".ders 
in respect of the excess grant. ~ 

523. Cltainnan.-It is obvious that the payment had to be made. 
There was no question about that. We are merely drawing your attention 
to the fact that you cannot authorise a payment without appropriation. You 
Inay authorise the payment Bnll Bilk that it way be regularized afterwards. 
Whose phraseology is that 1 

Mr. Fitze.-It is the Accountant General's phraseology. 

524. CltlJirman.-·'.1'he Committee desire to know generally the system of 
control of expenditure under the administration of the Central Govemment 
with which the Foroign at0 Politiral Department is concerned. The comment 
that we are inclined to make is that in nearly every case you oove come up for 
a supplelOOntary grant when actually it was not necessary because your original 
grant was not exhausted. 

Mr. HiU.98.-The Public Accounts (I,ommittee have asked generally for 
information in regard to the sYBt~m of control of expenditure in a~as under 
the administrative control of the Central Government as they found that the 
actual expenditure in these areas was in all cases less than the original grant 
while at the same time additional grants had been asked for from the Assembly 
at the close of the year. 

At the Olltset it may be mentioned tha.t the 1923-24 budget was the first 
, budget after-the Retrenchment Committee had finished it.~ activities and that 
in this budget lump Bum reduc,tions we~ carried out by the Legislative 
Assembly. To meet these the 100'sl authorities were asked to effect reductions" 
and the considerable savings which accrued may be attributed to the careful 
and restricted expenditure aF! a result of retrenchment a.nd the lump cuUl. As 
pointed out by the Public Accounts Committee there have been large savings 
in the budget for 1923-24 and yet additional grants were applied for from the 
Legislative Assembly. Each area demand has been examined separately in 
regard to this point and it has been noticed from the result of this examina-
tion that in a large number of o&ses the additional grants were not actually 
additional grants at all but reapproprintions from non-voted to voted ex-
penditure, i.e., that savings had heen effected in non-voted expenditure and 
these were set off against the additional expenditure under voted heads which 
required the vote of the Legislative AliSembly. 

625. Q.-Hnve you examined the figures for any particular province t 
A.-Yes. I have examined the figures as regards Baluchistan, Rajputana, 

and. certain other administrations. ,< 

"526 .. Q.-=-Take Baluchi8ta~ on page 187., Original grant vot~ was 
Rs. 26,8.~,COO, SJ.1Pplementary gt'Ilnt voted Rs. 58,000, art-unl expenditure 
2li,fl2,CCO, which is a lakh less titan the original grant. In spite of that fact 
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yO\\ camo up for a supplementary gratnt of Rs. 68,000. Your expla.nation 
of transfer from llOQ-voted to voted does not in any way explain this case. 
You had • IIlll'pl\18 of a lakh over roar original grs.nt and yet y~n1. ce.m$ up in _ 
FebJuart for a lUppJemen~ry grant of Re. 58.000 • 

. ,4.,......1 I up1ai.n the items on which tru, sum of Rs. 58,000 was to be 
apent' 

527. ~-We bad full expmnations wheD the supplemel\tafy g~nt was 
fleeeat.d aM the ~bly w~ satisned with those expla.n~ti.oDS folld granied. 
the money. But our question i.lf: Why did you com~ up to the. AI JemhJy 
for an additional grant at all when you had a Saving of .. lakh of I\lpe"!i from 
'your voted expenditure already! 

A.-Some of our loot.l officers explained that the: had no progre118 re-
Sisterll a.t that time. It ~ only now been intTOduced. They could not 
gauge the extent of their expenditure during the year. 

628. Q.~ Yau said jUHt now that the system- of keeping Pl'ogreBs -1'6-
gia_ has i- beea iDttoduced. does it apply to Baluchistan 0I11y 1 

.... -No; it appli_ to all our admin'strations, namely N.-W. F. Flo."', Baluchistan, Ajmer-Merwara, Rajputana, Central India and 
Hyderabaci. 

529. Q.-Are these progress reports sent to you month by month t 
..4.-No but we will be probably issuing instructions.to that efI~t. We 

want monthly atatemeJ.l.ta. 
Mr. Jukes.-This is, Sir Frederio Gauntlett'. scheme wJUch WfJ were 

discU88iDg the other day. This scheme hal been held up 110i fat at the depeJrt-
menta of the Government of India are concerned. I d:d not know that this 
ayatem had been introduced·in any of the Administrations I am not sure if 
Sir Frederic Ga.Ulltlett is aware of it. 

Mr. Htggtt.-We have not yet l'eCeived progress reports but we will re-
ceive tMm hereatt.· if certain rule5 which have been drawn up by the Finance 
~putm.eDt a.nd oilCuiated to the other Departments of the Government 
of ·Iadia for tlteir NDlarb am iaeued. We have not yet introduced the ...... . 

Mr. Kaulo.-It has been introduced to this extent that the Chief COIJl· 
miuioner, N.-W. F. ProviDce, now gets monthly statements . 

..4.-Yes, becaUle he is the controlling ofticer. 

M,. H,..-We have not as yet made arrangement. for any reports to be 
aubuaitttcl to .... We 4U'e awaiting the ilsue of orders from the Finance Depart-
ment. 

o Mr. 1 .... -1 do J10~ bow whether Mr. Higgs is ina position to give 
ialorma_n to. the Committee .. to how the .. yatem is worblg. Do you know 
.~ w~ ~ it bu,been a eQ.C()eU , . 

A.-I caDBot say Sir. 
Jrfl20Fill 
• 
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Q.-Has it been ~orking for 0. ye~r 1 
.4..-1 think it was introduced from the beginning of 1924. 
M(). Ohai1'man.-Are you ina position to R4y as to how far you }lave beed 

.ble to reconcile the statement with the Accountant General? 
( 

..4.-1 have got a copy of the Auditor General's letter which we have 
'MBt to our local officers. ' 

Mr. Juku.-I wonder if you have already told the Auditor General that' 
)'ou have done it. It is a matter in which I am personally interested. Sir 
J'rederio GauntleCit never mentioned this to me. 

Mr. Kaula.-All I know' about this maUer is that my office regularly 
MOds monthly accounts to the Local Administrations. Whether they get 
.uniIar report. from their local officers or not, 1 have no knowledge. 

" Ml. CMirman.-Now we turn t'o paragraph 3 (iii) of the Audit Report. 
The Committee desired to have a full explanation of the case and to have 
infm-mation 8S regards t~e nature of the private funds referred. to and to know 
whether there were any other funds of a similar description in the province. 

A.~I received the request of the Public Accounts Comm.ittee very late on 
Saturday and since we have no information in our records in the Foreign and 
Political Department I wrote off immediately to the Agent to the GovernQr 
General, Baluchistan, to answer the Committee's inquiries. This remark appliea 
to everything in this paragraph because we have no information about these 
matters. 

5:l2. Q.--PerhaV8 you will put ill a statcrneItt wLen you get. a reply 1 
,,(;·-1 will, Sir. The same remark appliell to para.graphs 3 (tI) a.nd ~' (:riii) 

,of the Audit Report: inf()I'JDa.tion bra been asked for. ' , , 

Reprding the matt~r mentioned in paragraph S (;. ii)-motor ear for water-
lIupply 'mvestigating officer--I haye to give the follow~ expla.nation : 

The matter ha.s alre&dy betm investiga.ted by the O(lvemment of India j 
,. ann from the letter of the 12th May 1924 from the Resident in Myeore it is df'81' 

that the Resident overlooked the necessity for compliance with the rules 
. requirinHFcH ision to be made fer expenditure in the year in which it ill inclUTed. 

As a consequence of thi~ omission adjustm(mt became necessary ina subse-
quent year's accounts and renewed sanction had to be given. I might perhaps 

-read the letter from tbe Resident in Mysore ,-
.. In the Foreign and Political Department's teleg.t,.m No. l017-E3:t. B., 

dated the 6th April 1921, sanrtion was con .,yed to the supply of a 
motor ear to the water-supply expert at a OOAt not exceeding 
RH. 4,200 and to a maintenance allowance of Rs. 100 a month, the 
car to be used solely for journeys on duty. 

'the oar was parchaaed, bqt as no reappropriation could be mggdterl at 
the moment to ,meet the expenditure, the Municipal O&mmiaaion, 
Civil and ~IiHtary Station, Bangalore, were asked tcr advanCe tM 
~-"t of thp car, pf'.nding reappropriation. 
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Mr. P'helpo left the station on the lst December 192.'J, on tran!lfcr to 
• Waziristan. During all this time, he was engaged in the inve&tiga- • 

tioll8 (lOnnootM with tiM wa~r-8Upply, and the n~B8ity for ~e car 
contiftued so long as the inwstig'\tlone lasted. 

N~t 'Only did tlle Municiphlity oovanoe t~ (JO!'lt ()f the car, but, they 6,]80 
paid the maintenance allowanoe at Rs. 100 a month till the oonclu-

. :1!ion 0/ the invest.l,gstions undertJI.ken byMr. Phelps.. It;s regretted 
thnt steps Were not taken h.Y this ()ffice earli~r to refund the amount 
of the advance for the ccst of the cal', and to charge the maintenal'ce 
allowance ro AssigtJed Tract Rewn'le~. 

The total sum ad'VancM for the above plIrpose was B.s. 7,::180. The 
Government. of India. in the Finance Depart!nent were ask{'d. ''''i'r 
aliQ" to make an addltiona.l grant of DB. 7,380 debitable to the 
Dangalore AS/ligncd Tract revenues for ~e eurrent year 88 no re-
appropriation was found posRible. The additional grant. applied 
for was sanctioned in the ~'oreign and Political Departnient'll 
memorandum N(). IMI-A., dated the 19th March 1924-. 

The MtmicipnJity applied ()n the 21st December]923 for arefwld of the 
advance made by tbem. The (l8f 'Was sold for Rs. 700 by public 
at1c~n on the l'1tb January 1924, aDd intimation of this was 
!eOOiw(! in thil'1 offi('~ on thp. 7th Fehruaty ]924. The proceeds 
of tJl() Hale h.uYt~ heml CI1f>.dit~d to Govtlrllmt'.ut. 

On the questi<on of the SUn! for which the car was oold, which is the 
subjcet..()f comment hy the Accountant General, Madra~, T would 
obsorve tl18.t while the price d a neW Ford Car was R!'i. 4,200in 
]921, it hns now dropped to Rs. 2,300 in Madras and thifl is an 
inlportant factor in :reckoning second lland values at the present 
time. The rate of depreciation of a l?ord car may f.uirlyhe MI-
('UI6tOO at 40 per ccnt. {or the first yror and a further 10 per ('·ellt. 
to 15 per oent. for each year thereafter and on this reckoning the 
Fico ohtaint.d for Mr. Phelps' car whicll was in COll&tant use over 
rough country roads for 21 years was not in my opinion abnol'Dl&lly 
low, especially when it is r(:Illembered that the purchase of a second 
hand car at public auctmn must be something of a gamble. In fact 
the AssistantC<lIDmanding Royal Engineer, Bangalore, OOIl8idered 
that the car had realised rather more than its market value. 

I agree that the hope expressed in Colonel Knox's letter No. 25]5, dated 
the 11th March 1921, that it would be possible to ~ell the car at a small 1088 
~heti Mr~ Phelps had finished his work ha.R not been realised ; but it was then 
expected that the investigation would last only about six months, where&lS 
it bee been going OIl for.the best,part f)fthree yelft'Sand is not yet completed." 
:i."';','; , :- 1'.,:-

533.:Q.-:-Would you not&g!e6 that an advsllce,bythe Municipality M 
those purposes was highly irregular l 

.. ..4.-1 .am not in a position to commeutob the action of a local officer . 
• 
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0.'34. Q."--Who cont.roLs Lhest: municipal f\lD.d.s 1 Is it not the sallle inili"j· 
. dual as the local officer 1 

"'.-1 do not think 110 ; 1 do Dot think we ha.ve anythiJll to do with 
municipal funds; they have their '0"'11 budget. 

Cllairman.--Spe-..king for myself. 1 am .. tiDd with the ~ abou~ 
the price of the ca.r. 

Mr. lyenga,.-But we ahan have to tlOmment on the irreplarity of the 
borrowing. -

JJ' it-!: e~8 'lie."" tDitM'I'ew. 
}'1-r. T. Sloan, Deputy &crdMy, Hom.e Depwrtment elf(J",inel. 
535. Chairman.-At page 59 of the Report, the Committee 'Wi&h to dra.w 

. your attention to the mct that a supplementary gra.nt for Its. 5;000 wu asked 
for. while the actual exrenditure was leM than the origill.al,pnt by about 
Ra.57,000. 

A.-Theaetual reaBOn {or that-I am afraid it iR Rot altogether a satisfac-
f,ory one---is 88 follows. Under the main head" Home Department" we have got 

-t.he budgets for the Sf.8f£ Selection :Board and the Director of Public btfemat:oD "8 well &athe Director, Intelligence Bureau. Of this Rs. 5,000, 'Rs. 2,1>00 waf' 
:required for the Staff Selection Board and Re. 2,1300for the Diftctor of Pllblic 
lnformation"s office. Wh'cn these two ottict!J'& came up tothe Ho~ Department 
for thf' extra grant. the budget as a whole, I am ~rajd, waB Dot examined. 
_ Their own particular budgets were looked at and all there w~ DO PJ'ClIpeet of 
,any I18vings in them the Ymance Department wu approac:hed for utr • 
. pnt8. That is the explanation of this. 

536. Q.-Have you any system by 1Vhich you watch the pregreu of expen-
diture throughout the year in connection with your vote 1 

A.-We do watch our own department expenditure monthly. 

537. Q.-- TlIat ('overs the '1Iilole Home Dp,pRrtment.,,·ote T 
A.--No, Sir, it doe" not ; T am speaking only of our own department pro-

per, not of tbe attached offices : ~'e have at present D'O system 'Whereby we can 
wat.ch the monthly or quarterly expenditure in those ottic •. 

538. Slltil Muf'laza 8akib.-Will you suggest .ny system 1 

A.-A Ry8ten\ has been suggclIted by the Allditor~General and is under 
'coollidel1ltion. \, 

53~). OIuurman.\"-I think we may corne to tllegeneraJ COe ;t'11atMar .... 
like Delhi. \ - .- . - ,.: ' .. ~:'y'! 

Mr. Sloan.-Wbcn\"ome months ago we got & reference freIn tAeJ'iMboe 
'Departmeot enclosing «fu.ft rules which the Auditor-General had framed, lVe 
-eoosidered the subject ami we have sent a reply to the Finaace Departiment. 
We consulted. both the Chief Commissioner, Andamans, and the Cbi«f00lldnil-
ponur. Delhi ill connection with that, and they both replied that they had beel 
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petllGnally giving the .. ubject careful considerMiion. The Chief OollUD.isaioDAf 
Andamam,bad himself introduced new rules and he desired that those rul .. 
shpuld ~ given an opportunity of working. He gets a monthly return hom-
each disbursing. ifficer showing the amount of ~h grant, tbe-amount·expended 
during the month, the estimated amount required for the remamcwr of the yeac, 
and the amount etillieft in the g\'ant. The Chief Commissioner, Delhi, had also 
heen giving the matter his cODsideration. H-e thought tlurt the Auditor-

. Genllral's rules were too complicated for his suhordinateelericalstetl and alBoi1l 
suited to the special circumstances of the grants at his diaposal. He said that he 
had issued special inst.ructions to disbursing ofticen to report expenditure under 
each nead after 6, 9 and 11 monthfl. These instructions 'had already ac'bieved 
a eertain amount Of 1I'Ilceess though certain difficulties had become evident and 
still J'~mained to be overcome. He reported further. that he "'8S making 
every effort to overcome theae difficulties and he asked to be allowed to conti-
nue his system for another year at least, after which the Audit Department 
would be in a position to 4y if anythillg further WIA! required. 

Mr. JuTt..-80 far as the Chief COlllmilll'!ioner, Delhi, itI eObl!mt.ed,:lre 
is out of it altogether, &8 he is r.ow in a position to know Dis eXI eIJCltu!efmat • 
day to day. 

MO. ClaaiNtKlt&.-It is fairly clear that the attention of the GoVetliDldlt .. 
been very prominently drawn to the necessity for 1!Ome BYateJnof~", 
t.he progreas of expenditure. 'tbeyare working out various .projecMfor eecutiug 
that but are DOt yet in a position 00 reporthallyto thta Cmmrittlee-.c 
lltllfl been dQlle. We ·haw· had:. good ~ ofevidenoe fmmw,i~ 
aDd -we have ckawn their .iDctividual 6'tteDDoD' to, it·,i&i!I!ypn· .......... y • 
.As reg_rds C6I18U8 ~peaditure (p.ge .93'·. ,tite' R1!paItj, '~ 'fIJWD, 
explanation 1 . 

·Mr. Sloan:-The whole ~tioo in1'6g111!d to mlIlsus-exptmdittue is by no 
means very clear to the Home Dep8.1tment. The Home DeputmeDt.took:o\lllr 
census /l.t the end of the year 1922-23 from another Department, And we were 
engaged only in clearing up the very end of the census ,,",oric. The yeaSOD for 
,tb!!l'e heing 310 ociginllilallotment to the ('enUr&l Pl:oviooes W68tha.t ·the,Gtmtral 
l!ro~ Aakedfor none aud .the Census C<1lDmiHioner was uader'the'" 
pre8tlion "that the' work in the Central Province8 w8«praetically wOUJld .ap, 
There was a considerable amount of misunderstanding between the Census 
"{)OmmiAioner' and t'heFinance Derartm4'nt. The Cen,uf! CorrniiMioner 
'8entinMl 'eStimate, Re. 1,17,000, forhiBBudget whithinchtded Re. '~21,_ 
for central expenditure and the remainder for provincial-in Madras, thetPtm;1ib 
and Burma. Owing to some misunderstanding the cFinanoe Depa.rtment in-
cluded in the Budget a provision of 'Rs.63,OOO only, (practically the amount 
.~forthe ce .. ntral eacpenditu.re) .and tben p, moeeded. 10 'maD, a lump. 
de4p,ction from that' of B.s. 13,000 -1ea.viDg..theCeMU8 (Anpmj~8l' ,4I1\Y 
~II: ~OOO lYhich was the ~~t .. ~ 1>Y the~bly( The lteW~meat 
<;)~lttee !l.1!-~ agrfled.to An allo~at of one·lak.hfor e8UU8 work dn~ 19~ 
~and8Ub.se.qu~ntly anum al1otmentof.Rs.,51,OOOwBunade,.bu.tw1&enthe 

,lmdget ""~ ~~the Chief Commi~onerh~ neteven,nfticient ~8,:jor 
his ('entral eXIJet1diture. He had then lDformatlOn that Ka.dJas, the.PuuJab..aad 

t· • 
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Burma required t~d~;'heh~d no Wonnation that the Central Provinces 

,required any. . 

Mr. Koula.-Would any expendituJte he incurred withou~ the knowledge 
of the Home .Department, in any province' .. ' • , , 

Mr, Slown.-Yes. The work was being finished up. Practically aD this 
~tu~ in 1923-24: was £9r printing repons. 

, 541. Clwirmot:t'"""70rir ~perjence this year and last leads ua to the ,~~ 
clUf~ion that it is desirable, before there is another census, that the Byltem o( 
controlling the expenditure should be improved. 1 do not think we can get 
much further. ' ' . 

" 
542. Chairman.-·Turning to page 105 of the Report, expenditure on 

'CCQunt of the Imperial ~olice Service in the United Provinces. Fees realized 
from candidates in contravention of the ordinary rule on the 'subject. will 
you plea.sesee the note at the bottom of the page and let Ul'! know if 

( you have any explanation ~ 
Mr. Sloan.-I was responsible for sending up from the United Provincei, 

the proposal that we s':ould meet the expenditure out of fees and remit the 
balancetQ the Central Government, and that was aooepted in the Home De~ 
ment with t.he sanction of the Finance Department. I undel'Btand that system 
i8 . still in force. I see that .. recently as January 1920. we illSUed a letter to .'1 
Local Govemmentswhich Finance Department saw before iS8ue in which we 
explained t)lat the fees paid by candidates aTe meant to cover not only the ex-
penditu.re by'the Local Government in conducting the examination but also the 
honoraria., and that the bala.Dl:e sbould be credited w central revenue8. 

548. Chairman.-·l would ask Mr. Jukes whether he think8 t.hill pr:tna 
facie w be irregular. 

Mi-. Jukes.-I do, Sir. 
':n-'0544. Chairman.-·-It does not Aeem prima facie right &CC,?cnting for these 

feM. The fees ought to be oredited to the Central Revenues as the expenditure 
is met out or their funds. 

" 

, .Mr. Ju/res.-I.:,hDuldbe ratber interested to know whether that parti-
cular letter of theBmneDepartoQlent was sent tQ the Audit Offi<er(no 
answer). ,., 

545. Bardar MUlaUk.-May I bow how the fees are spentt 

A.-The Police e ....... ~ion unlike the I. C. S. examination is h~14 at 1eV_ ceatr~ and there ia .. ~in amount of local expenditure co~~d 
witA-tbe examiDation. The Loe,l Govemtnent has got to pay for conili,lgepc.wa, 
etC; The LOcal Goyemment .leo eupplies the necessary books and all the sta-
1 ionery connected with the exaJDination. The ~ountB Me very small. We 
had provided in !h~ central Budget~. 3,500 but that only goes to cover the 
paymeDt8 to e~ers.' · 
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· 546. Sa. rrlar Mulekk.-My po'nt i, whether these fr.es are considered to be 
only an amount for covering the expencliture that is incuned by Govenunentt 

· A.-That was the original intention, tha.t the fees should be cha.rgeci to" 
cover tne expenses of the eX:uUnation and that there should be no charge to 
the Government! I cannot teU the Committee whether that intention is bdng 
fulfilled or not. The fee is & .• IJ() per candidate. The examiners 'are paid at 
the univer.ity rates. 

· 647. Ohairman.-We must draw attention to this in the report as an irre-
gularity. Taking next the Audit· Reports Mr. Sloan the first question I have 
to ask you is whether you can give us any further details about item 
~(11iii) on page 7. . . 

A.-~I do not quite know what further information if! wanted. There is 
possibly one point. It is said on page 8, about half-w!y down the first para-
graph. "In spite of the irregularity being pointed out, it ."."" not stopped till 
April 1922." The explanation of the Director, InJelligcnce By.reall, on that 
point is that this was one item in a long' objection statement and that in his 
opinion it was so made that if thore had been any suspicion of anything .~ong 
the item would have tended to allay that suspicion rather than to emphasise it .• 
The objeotion statement was as follows. " A sum of Rs. 580 claimed on account 
of the entertainment of outsiders against leave vaclIDcies has been Fassed prp-
visionally pending decision on the question of leave reserve in the Intelligenoe 
Bureau offioe". The Direotor, Intelligenoe Bureau, oonsidered that this con-
veyed the impression that the question of providing a leave reSeI'Ve was still 
under oonsideration. The temporary staff had been sanotjon~d pending 
decision on this point. It is very difficult to understand how he made any 
mistake. The temporary staff was obviously provid( d to supply the leave 
.reserve on a temporary basis, pending its being made permanoot. 

548. Mr. Iyengar.-If so, hs a leave r<.ECIVe hen since poYid~d'; 

A.-It has since been provided. 

549. 8ardar Mlltalik.- If a t< mpcrary staff W8S rfc;uind {OJ: leave reserve, 
what was the necessity of maintainirg a staff at all 1 

A.-Do you mean what is the object of having temrorary leave reserve' 
560. Ohairman.-The question here is whether the disbursing officer 

ought not to have discovered this even before the audit officer pointed. 
it out. The disbursing officer went on paying the stafi for a y8&1' .. 

A.-The disbursing officer then was an Acting Deputy l>irector. When 
the Home Department letter went to that office he and the Superintendent 
of his office discussed .it. They discussed this very point as to whether this "'88 meant to be a leave reserve or whether they could continue to employ 
'ouaride1'8, and instead of referring to the Home Department and asking what 
;their l~·which they said was far from clear, meant, they decided as the tine 
.of least resistance and most convenience to continue to employ outaidm 
pending audit objection. That is all to be said about it • 

• 
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5&1. Kutttllf' G~M1td Si'ltM.-fWhy did they' ask for leave reServe ".*y had ontsiderl , 

.: A.~AlI Depart,.ments of the Secretariet hav:erecently been given. & leave 
.reaerve. It i. s part'of a big general change. '. c ' 

,",;,,'\ ' 

M2. Q.-Tben why did they not take advantage of that 'andfollowth~ 
example of the other Departments 1 . 

A.-This was given to them for that. They apparently thought they 
"ere goin~" to ~et it both ways. . 

M:l. CAm17Mn.-I do not think there is any use in elucidatiag that point. 
Necuaary action has been taken. We will go on to the next point. , 

Page 34.-" The o,mmittee desired to know why the pay of the 
Sub-Registrar should not be at " fixed figure without collUlliBllion." This 
refers to Item No. (vii) dh page 34. 

A~~We have communicated with the Chief Commi88ioner. Sir, and we 
have fteeived his reply to th.e eftect that he has no objection to, giving the 

·ltegi~r a fixed pay mstead of & small fixed pay plus percentage, but that 
1ieitJiil1kstlie'rpresertt system probably is conducive to better work. 

" " 

Mk SinlM· Mut.oltk.-:-Wbo will be able to do better work, & permanent 
man or .. temporary man, i.t., a man on commill8.ion t 

A.-Tbe preaent system is a man on & amall permanent pay plus com~ 
~on. 

555. Q.:::"-l am objecting to the pre8ent system. Government has to pay 
Ra. 7,000 1108 commission. 

A.-That may have been an exceptional year. 

566. CM;t'fJWa.-I thiDk the answer is that he has no objection on prin. 
ciple at present, but the matter will be i.oquited into. 

A.~I will take the matter up with the Chief Commisaioner. 
657. Jlr,. JyengG1'.-I should like to know one or two pointe in connection 

wit.h this point. 80 far 88 Sub-RegiBtrars are.concemed, this IIfstem haa beeome 
obsolete in . .n theothe.r proviDcee,where they were paid • unall .tar,. pla 
a ooQlmi88ion and they an have the fixed salary system. I do J101; know 
"'hy Delhi should be made an exception in this case. 

A.-The matter will be t&ken into eonsi.d.eratioD. 

~ Q.-The nature of the work of Sub-RegiaWan hM DOthW, to. dp 
with oommiuiona. He C&JlDQt accelerate the number of ~.d.~ 
.Pt reduce them. by the oonuniaaioJ]. he ,ete 1 . , 

(No aDswer). 
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559. Kwmat Ga~naftd SinAa.-Ts tJie work in Delhi heavier than .in:. 
,tJther provinces 1 

, . . 
.4.-1 canno\ give a reply off-hand. 

The ~"ei6 witk!tew. 
• Mr. G. S. Bajpai.-Deputy S(!uetary, Deptlrtme,lt 01 Edu.c:Jtio'1, Healt1i: 

and Lands, t:mmi,.e 1. 

560. Chllirman.--The first question we wish to put to you refe1'8 'to page-
38 of the Appropriation Report. The Committee desire to have afull~ 
statement of the laTge savings under "Grant No. ?-Forest." 

A.-The saving8 may be dealt with under two hAds, ,~z., (T) GeDel'8i' 
Direction, which refers to the establishll'!fntFi of Inspector General of 
Forests who ha his headquarttlls with the Gove~ent of India snd (2) the' 
'Forest Research Institute at Dehra Dun. I would like to state in the first 
in8tance that the year 19'2.'J-24 was n. transitional year. It was dominated 
by the need for economy, and, while on the one hand, we wanted to safeguard ' 
8gainst cutting down research activities too much, on the .tber hand we had 
to tell our heads of Departments to economise as much as they.eould. I shall" 
111'81; specify the saving in the budget of the Inspector General ofF0res~. There" 
is a saving of Rs. 6,600 under Contingencies and the baIaDCe is made up of 
partly the MIsry of 88sistantfl and clerks and partly Tra-velling AJlowancek 
The saving under COIltingencies and Travelling Allowance wa.s the result df' 
reduced expenditure owing to the pressing need for economy. There was Jeu 
expenditUl'e, for example, OIl postage, the purchase of books, etc., under Con-
tingenciea. ' TM savings under Travelling Allowance were due to wrtailmeJ1t 
of tnurs. TIle savings under salaries of assistant{ and clerks were due to the-
reduction of establishm~nt which was alBo carried out in deference to tho, 
pressing need for economy. Reductions have alacl been effected in 8UbseqUeDt, 
years under these heads. Theactual80fl923-24 served as a 8'ide ill iral1ling 
the estimates for 1924-25 and the reductions are Rs. 3,690 under ContiD8oc·, 
eies, Rs. 6,000 under Salarie,s and Rs_ 2,000 under Travelling A.DOWallce. 

561. Mr.lyengur.-What I want to get at is this; wbywh.myou Were going. 
on making such exemplary rcductitlns in expenditure. you shoukl have askedi 
for an add.itional provision of Re. 1,100 un.der General Direction f 

Mr. Jwkes.-It was probably only a re-appropriatiOD. from one detailed. 
head within the minot haud to another. 

Mr. Kaala.-Even that was unnecessary. 

562. Ohaimuan.-'rhe next question is in reference to page 77 of the' 
report. '-me Committee desiTed to have a fuller explanation of the facts °ia 
conh«tion With the over-payment ill 1921-22 to Messrs. Howard a.nd Soa'r . ,,' ; 

A.-It would perhaps help the Committee, Sir, if I just gave 8. general ide ... 
of what the a.greement is. The Secretary of Sta.te, on behalf of the Goverrur.ent 
of India, entered into &ll agreement with Messrs. Howard and Sons to purcha. 
ki2tlFiQ 
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in any year ba.rk sufficient to produ~ 37500 Ki1ogi'am!neB~f Bulph~te of 
quinine. The quantit,y actually delivered in 1921 was 35743 Kilos. Th18 was_ 
cha.rged for at the time of delivery at rates varying letwern 24 &00 ~2 
Flcrins per kilo. - In a.ceordanee with the ~l'ms of the agreement the. pn?E' 
paid at the time each consignment was de lVered W&8 the quoted Jlrl~ In 
Java itself. The final adjust.ment W&8 mll.<ftl at the cnd of the year when the 

. Bureau in Amsterdam reported tha.t the a.verage price fO!' the yea.r Wat 21'60 
Florins I)er kilo. lIenee there was repaymen,t due to the .Govf:rn~ent of 
Jndia of 224043 Florins. Howards, however, dId not eommuruca~ thIs toO the 
High Co~sioner for India until October) 922, &nd the High Cotnmistioner 
did not communicate it to us until the end of January 1923. Howards 
suggested tho.t instead of repaying the amount overpayed in CMh the repay-
ment should take the form of delivery of bark. The Government of Indi& 
then accepted this 8uggestion on condition that this repa.yment in kind "lould 
count against the contract bark for the year. The adjustment W&8· 1ll8.de 
.orne time in April or ~y 1924, after the expiry of the financial yoor 1923-24. 

563. Siroar MulnUk. Q.-,\\llOIl you cootracted for the purohaae of bark, 
did you fix the price 1 

A.-The price varies hom year to year. 
564.. Q.-Did you stipulate that the price should be the ma.rket price for the 

year 1 
A.-No. There is rather .. complicated formula which h&8 been inserted 

in the contract. The price paid at the time of delivery depends on the price 
for bark paid to other syndi<-ates also opera.ting in Java. The hI adjust-
ment is 1ll8.ue at the end of the year by reference to a Bureau in Amsterda.m who 
calculate the average {or the whole yea.r and communicate it to the purchaser 
88 weUas to the producer. 

. 565. Q.-Wall there no danger of the Government of India paying a }"igher 
pnce 1 . 

~.-I :have stated that At the end of the yea-r the Bureau communicated 
that the price was lees than what the Govern.rnent of India. paid and this \VU 
communicated to us. ' 

566. Dr. Lokokare.-Is the agreement still oontintliJ18 1 
A.-Yes. 
M7. Q.-For how m&ny yean will it last! 
..4..-1 believe it ia due to expire in & fow years. 
Mr. Jukes.-When do you actually make the paytnents T 
.A.-The arrangement in regard to payment is that the producers deliver 

a sample to Howatd's agents in Java and after the sample bas been tested and 
found ~o.tisfaotory payment i~ made. for the whole quantity supplied. Th. 
supply 18 not made at any partloualttlme of the year. It is made fortnightly. 
or monthly. 



Q • .:....Mypoint is that your transaction may h&t'e involved the Government 
l,osirig a oonsiderable amount of interest 1 . 

. A._That point Wa2 put by the High Commissioner and Howa.rds replied 
t.bat Government.in the past had been behind-hand in making payments bu'· 

. produoera had not oharged any in1;<)rost on that aocount. . 
• . 568. OlllJinruzn: Q.-Has there evcr been before an under-payment 01 

this kind ox is this the only oase that has oocurred 1 

A.-Thisifrthe only variation whioh bas been brought to our notice. 

569. One must guard one self aga.inBt suoh things in the future. Have you 
taken steps to insure that the intimations of ohange of prioo are more quiokly 
reooivcd , 

A.-We ha~ instruoted the High CoDl1nis8ioner ~ 80 far as possiblf 
auoh a thing should not be repeated. 

570. Dr. LoOOlt:are.-Was thisagreclJl(?nt sanotIOned by the Asscmb1r 
or by the Government of India 1 _ 

.A.-The agreement was made before the Assembly lb~ to function, , 
It was made in 1919. 

571. Okc'irman.-Now we turn to p8@e 84. Public Health. Please 
let WI have a short exp1anation. 

A.-1' will just give the items. (I) There W88 a saving of Re. 57 j 979 id 
the budget of the Central Research Institute at Kasauli and (2) of R8. 9,144 
ill the headquarters budget of the Public Health Commissioner. These two 
items require explanation. The other items are dealt with in tlI. appropria.-
tion report. 

As regard. iteln (1), there was a saving of.RH. 45,000 under the provision 
for purchase of'bottles. Bottlea of 8era. which we manufacture at the Institute 
are supplied to His Majesty's forces. There WitS Borne uncertainty during 
the three or four years after the war &lld we djd not know ho\v much would he 
required. The President of the Research Institute of course went entirely b1 
his experience of the preceding year and he over-budgeted. 

572. Q.-Pnge 87 of the Report. Would you explain the lari,guage ot 
this sentence whkh appeara there. "The excess waa foreseen. and the Local 
officer addressed Government on the subjec.t which decided to leave this 
unavoidabk exC'668 expenditure to be dealt with through the Appropriation 
Report." ... , 

A.-I ahaU explain the f~cm nrat. We consulu.d tho Finance Dapa.rtment 
in the matter and they told us that the bCl!t way of dealing with it WaIJ to leave 
it to the Public Accounts Committe~. The position is thill. In the yeal' 
1923 the Bacteriologist at MuktcS01l over-spent to t.h~ ~tent of Ra, U,170. 
We manufacture sera in two places. In the winter we manufacture it at 
Bareilly and in the summer we manufacture it at Muktesa.r. ThUi 
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oV'er-ttpenciiture tooJe. place in ~o~ectiouwith t~e ~DUfact,,:re. of aer~ at; 
Muktesar and was communicated by the BacterlOlng1l!t to his unIDedl&~ 
controlling officer, the Agricultural Adviser to the Government of India, about 
the-lid! of February. The Agriculiural AdViBer COIlltulted the Accountant 

~ ~, Central Revenues, as to whethet' there was any posribility of meeting 
: 'this· expenditure by reappropriatioB within hie own budget. This brings U8 
. down to the end of March whe:l the Accountant General, Central Revenues, 
" .. Peplied· to say that there were certain exchange adjustments to be made and he 
< was not in a position to say as to whether there wtJuldbe sufficient savings to 
. permit, reappropriation. So nothing was doneand,the.financial year e,xpired. 

01.8. Q. - Did the officer ovmwspend with, the lea ve . of •. his su petior officer 1 

. A. • ...:-y ea, with the leave of the Agricultural Adviser who as the head. of .the 
: "Depamnent is ~eally ci.n a position.. to autherie nmppriol:ration, but not. over· 
I- experiditure.· 

1574. Q.-I think ycfu understand that mucesa 'w . an 'irr~ t 

A.-I never tried to defend it, Sir. 

0575: Q.-Such a thing ought not 10 have occurred aDd 'it oughtfto ,have 
'been brought to the notice of the Department of the (Government .of India 
in time to place it before the Auembly. 

A:-This over-expenditure was not brought to the .notice ofthe'aa· 
;lDiuistrative department until July 1924. 

'576. Q.-The administrative department ought 't,Q !itaYe!lOllle 8ystem.~y 
\ which it can!;"!e that its officers do not over·spend 1 

A . ....,.I hope to explain this when we come to the general question of control. 

577. Q.-Now we come to page 97 of the Beport. ;Exce88 expenditlU'e 
1 under EmigratWn-External 

. 4·~For one of these I am responsible and for tbe other the 'Foreign ana 
jPOh~lca.l Department. I have nothing to do with the repatriation of the 
PunJ~b~s. U~derthe new Emigration Act, emigration to'the Colonies is only 

,pernusslble WIth the approval of the Legislature. In regard to emigration 
1to Ceylon and Malaya, conditions to regulate emigration 'were approved in 
Ma.rc~ 1923 and then weinvoked the sanction of the Secretary'of State 101' the 
appomtment of Agents under section 7 of the Act. That II&D.ction was not 
,reoeiv~d till September. It wae OIilypossible for us then to frame a sort cif 
tentatlve budget. The only thing:thatcould be calculated with any approach 
Ito aocuracy W88 "iDe alary of those offioorsbecs118e welmew what we weTe 
goingto.pay them. But with regard to otheritem5' like'contingencies, travelling 

. .uowaacea.and.tbe llMJM·of pRy of clerks, "'d had no past experience to guide 
clS. That IS· why ~ w_ this slight exC'88S of roughlyRs. 1,200 over the 
IIUP(Jlmt of RaJ. 18;OiOi:forwBich we asked the Aamblyin Februuy 192&. 
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678. Q.~ You were not in & positiob tooontrol the·~ of es:pendiitae , 
A~-It waareally a leap in the dark. We had no accurate idea as to what 

","6 shoald have to spend on these Agencies. We merely knew what the wa;r! 
Qf Agents would,amount to.· 

679. Mr. lyengar.-What w-as the idea in putting down Rs. 2,500, which is 
the amount of the original grant' , 

A.-It was put much earlier in the year. 

580. Q.-You asked for Rs. 18,000 subsequently. But you have a big 
~xcess under •• Punjab" 1 

A.-For that, ... I explained earlier, I am not te8ponsible. The Foreign 
and Political Department 81'e responsible for it. • 

581. Q.-Who is responaible .for the control of the vote 1 
• 

A.-Tbe Foreign and Polit:cal Derartment.-The subject is divided be-
tween two departments of the Government of India. We are responsible for 
emigration to every part of the British Empire. If there is anything such as 
repa.triation from 8. non· British posBCssion to India, then the Foreign and 
Political Department are responsible. 

582. Q.-Is there one officer in charge of the expenditure under this vote 1 

A .• -No, I am afraid not. 'We are respoJl8ible for expenditure under the-
vote in 80 far as it relatee to IndiAns in other- pam of the British Empire but 
not beyond that. 

M,.. Jukes.-Ought not steps be taken to see that one officer is made 
responsible for watching the progress of expenditure l I think the vote had 
better be divided. 

A.-What happens really is that we understand emigration entirely in 
its technical sense as defined in the Emigration Act VII of 1922. Why this 
ball been brought under Emigration here, I am not in a position to·say. 

Chairman.-It is rather an unsatisfactory position tha.t there is DOt; 
(lne department to control this vote. If the difficulty is a persistent one, 
Mr. Jukes' SU .. tiOll of dividiIlgthe Emigration expenditure is obviously one 
that would be worth (~onsidering. Someone clearly ought to h&ve taken up' 

i the question of regularizing this by vote. 

083. Mr. lymgm-.-I think it is clearly the province of the Emigrati&ll 
,department. Are you not de&ling with repatriation la.wft p&88ed in South 
Africa' You are administratively dealing with questions of repatriation and 

'when the -qu8Ition oHinance comes you say that it has nothing to do with your 
,department' 

.A.-May I just explain that we as a department are merely cOMerned. 
\with e~tion to. and repatriation from those parts of the world which are 

217 
• • 
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\Vitllin the British Em~. Where it fs & question of rcpatnation front .out· 
side the British Empire we are not concerned. It is the Foreign and Political 
(Department which are responsible for such cases. 

584. Chairman: Q.-We come now to the general qmfdtion of control. 

A.-There are three kinds of grants for Which we m&ke ourselves respon-
sible. First, we have grIWts to non-government bodies, like the Aligarh 
University, the Bonares University, the CounteM of Dufferin Fund, the St. 
John Ambulance Associldon and the like. Then there are grants for e.xpendi .. 
tute by heads of departments. LaRtly there a.re grants for which we make the 
local governments responsible. As to the first class of grants to non-govern4 

ment bodies they get the gnmt and then thete is no control exercised by the 
administrative departMents at all. Then there are the heads of departments., 
practically all of whom have the same powera ofreappropriation as departments 
of the Government of India. We merely make oureelve8 responsible for 
reeing that the grant und'er any particule.r head is not exceeded without our 
permission. They themselves, in deference to a suggestion made ~y a former 

• Accountant General of Central Revenues, have been asked to exero;8e a sort 
of monthly check on expenditure by their own disbursing offieers which ta.kes 
the :form of an appropriation audit. Each disbursing officer has been asked 
to submit a monthly statement to the hrad of the department showing .hat 
MS already been spent and what is likely to be IIpent. Lastly there are the 
local governments which administer certain agency subject.s such as port 
qu&rantine. OVel' them also we exercise no. control practically; they com-
municate to us the amount wa-nted a.nd we ask the AMembly to vote that 
amount, though of course we first scrutinise the necessity fCJll' the ex-
penditure. .After that all the control we exerciBe is that they do not 
exceed eXJl<'nrliturc under any head without first obtaining our sanotion. 
When an application for exooeding the grant under any head is received we 
take the nenessary action in consultation with the Finance DCllartrucnt or 
oursolvos directly as tho oaso may be. 

585. Mr. lyengar.-Don't. you think in resFeet of these grants-in-ai~ 
that you should havo somo ktnd of oontrol over the grants by findin~ out 
whether the grants a.re used for the purp08tS for whioh they are given or not 1 

A.-So fa.r as that is ooncerned, we trust to the oonso.ience of an enlightened 
oommunity to keep these various bodies in cheok. 

586. Q.-But from the administra.tive point of "iew do you tot think tllat 
some oonttol should be exercised 1 You know that some sort of control i. 
exeroised in respect of local boards and munioipalities for iWltance. 

A.-We make lump sum grants-lI.lld leave the authority oO!lcemed 
to spend it on maintenanoe or on buildings as it likes. 

, I 

587. Q.-Would it not be right from the finance point of view as well 8.8 

from the poiIit. of view of the objeot with which you make tho grant thai yH, 
ahould ascertam what the needs arc and why so much money is wahtc.d and 
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for what purpo8eS" it iSU8cd, and that ~ou should ma.kea.n examination ofthl 
purpo8CS in older to satisfy yourselvee 1 

. . 
A.-Yes ; ~ut 80 far as that is ooncerned, when we are making a grant of 

a. reourring oharaotcr for the general object of promoting eduoation and help-
ing an eduoational institution,· it is not up to us, consistently with the claim 
of tho universities that they should be autonomous, that we should be inter-
fering the whole time with their powers of expenditure. 

588. Q.-I should like the general principle to be examined to see if any 
middle course can be followed. 

A.-J am quite certain the department will be velW glad to have pract.ical 
suggestions. As I said, these bodies ha.ve certain well-defined o.ctivities. Take 
for example the Countess of Dufierin's Fund. It exists for the purpose of 
providing medical a.id for women by women; we kn&w they maintain a. medical 
service; we examined the question when the amount was fixed at Rs. 3,15,000 
per annum and we have assured ourselves that their requirements in the way 
of providing a proper medical service would be somewhere in the neighbour- • 
hood of that amount. 

Mr. Jukes.-I was on]y going to say this, that I understand that in certai,n 
cases where grants-in aid are given Government do cohBider it necessary to 
lay down certain conditions; and whel"e they lay down conditions aud it does 
take steps to see that those conditions are fulfilled. But whel"e Government, 
having considered the desirability of making a grant, considers that it may 
be made unconditionally the need of examining accounts in detail does not 
arise. 

589. Mr. Iyrmgar.-I am only asking whether you should not be guided 
by certain principles in making these grants-in-aid 1 

A.-Whenever we make a new grant we take the precaution to eatiefr 
ourselves that it is for a proper purpose. 

500. Q.-There are no general principles guiding you in this mattel" t 

A.-It seems to me that when you have to determine whether a gra.nt 
f:hould or should not be made on a consideration of theneeda of each individual 
institution, you can not have any general principles which could govern every 
conceivable case. 

591. Dr. Lohokare.-A:re there any particular grants for buildings , 

A.-No j we just make a lump swn gra.nt. 

'The witness then withdrew. 
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Mr. S. C. Gupta, .Additwnal Joint Secretary, Leg6slattve Departmdlt,'oaJle:l aM 
• e:z;ami .. eJ. 

592. Chairman.-Thcre is one queRtion arising out of tne statementw 
on pages 59 8'ld 61 of the Appropriation Report whioh the Committee 
want to put to you. There is Q very~oD8iderable 8aying nnder the cbargtl 
both for the Counoil of State and the Indian Legislative AlI86Inbly. They 
also notioe that under the head of Legislative Aseembly, in Bpite of that lal'@'l 
Baving, a 8upplementary grant was asked for. ,Can you explain gt!mraJly 
the reasons for ~he 80. vings 1 

A.-MaJ' I ta.ke the Counoil of State and the I.egis]ath·e AR8l'mbJy M!ra.-
rately. Under the heading Counoil of Stat,e the chiof reaRon for the saving 
is the ruling of the Aooountant ~neral, Central Revenues, in November 1923. 
The expenses of all Committee8 whioh \Vere appointed cither directly by the 
CounGil of State or in pur8uance of :Rel!Olutionspllt8eed either by the A8scmb"ly 
or the Council of State, used to be debited to the Legislative bodies formerly. 
Then the Acoountant General, Cen.tral Revenues, ruled that these ex.penses 
should not be so debited. May I readout the ruling 1 

593. Mr. Ahmed .Ali Khan.-By Legislative bodies do you mean Legis-
lative Department? 

A.-No, tho ·Counoil ,of State and the Legiela.tive As&mbly. 
594. Chairman.-'Was tIm a scrious oame oisaving in the 'Council of 

State vote 1 
A.-Yes, Sir, beoause we used to debit all these expenses under fheCounoil 

of State whether it emanated from the Legislative Assembly or .not. The 
reason why we did that -is ndt quite olear, but 1 thin'k t'he real reason 
was that as the budget of the Counoil of State ;wI'as Yel'Y muoh smallel' 
than that of the Legislative ABBembly these expenses Were as a tnatter of con-
yeruence debited against the Council of State. Accord.iqg to the mIing I 
have mentioned the expenses are to be debited to the departments concerned 
under 47 -Miscellaneous, so there W'a8 & saving. 
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~95. Mr. R. Iyengar.-So it is a .ere ·transference ?f entry ? 

. A.-Not Within our budget; it went out of our budget. tn oUr detailed 
e&timatel!l for 1923-24 t.here is an estimate given under the head of actuals ' 
of 1922~23 for certain committees. II 

596. Chaim:zn.-What is the explanation of the saving under Legisla-
tive Assembly t • 

• A.-The first poiht is thM w~ always budgeted for the T. A., dailyallow-
ances, haulage of motor cars, etc., on the 8.88umption that the full number of 
members would attend. There are 140 members but the average attendance 
baa been 100 or 110. That is One point. 

~91. Mr. AIuned Ali Khan.-Does that account for such a large saving 
88 this' -. A.-No, not all. -

Mr. Juku.-I have been looking at the budget estimates and I find that 
provision for these eommit.tees was all made Wlder-Legislative Assembly and 
not under Council of State. 

Mr. Kaula.-Did the budget for 1923-24 include any provision for com.. I 

mittees chargeable to the Council of State 1 
Chairma~ . .-:Let Mr. Gupta finish with the Assembly before we crOSS" 

oxamine him. '. ;~: 
M ... Gttpta.~l have already gIven. one rca~on, nam~ly that We budget on 

the assumption that the full number of members will attend. Then t.here 
was & redud;ion in the rate of the T. A. of the memberH by 20%. Thtlt is 
to say we used to allow them double 1st class fnre but they now get 1 3/~th8 
and secondly they UlIed to get daily allowance for one week either way before 
and after the Scs8iollS, but they bega.n to get it for only three days eitller 
way. Those 8:00 the three reasona for the reduction. 

598. Ohairma/h.-YoU flay you always budget for the full expenditure, 
is that 80 still 1 

A.-No, now We have considerahly reduced the items. May I point out 
that 8 difference in attendance oj, say, 20 members makes a very large difference 
in .cost because it is B.s. 20 per day for each member, and if there are 20 members 
1(:8S, that would mean Ra. 400 a day; and similarly for travelling allowance, 
haulage of motor cars, and 110 on. 

599. Oltairman.-Now we would like to go back to your explanation about 
the Council of State. It has been pointed out by Mr. Jukes that the provision 
in 1923-24 for special committees was made under the head of Assembly, not 
under the head of Council of State. 

Mr. Jum.-I am wrong about that; it was not made under either 
head this year; it was made the previous year under the Assembly. 

Mr. Gupta.-When we were budgeting for 1923-24 we were proceeding on. 
the aotua1a of 1921-22. - . 

IIl20FfD 
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" . Mr. Kaula.-:Y om budget provisCon is Rs. 2,80,000 for the Council· of 
State, wlPoh cC;lDsists of travelling allowance, daily allowance Bnd haula.ge of 

"motor cars. These are the only three items, ma.king up the Rs. 2,80,000. 
There is no provision for any committee/!. 

A.-It is all inoluded in the general provision for allowancet, not separately. 
600. Chairman.-Do you mean to say uncier the head Counoil of State you 

inoluded provision for paying, all member.i of committee whether members of 
the Council of State, members of the Legislative Assembly, or member" of the 
public' 

A.-Not members of the public, only the members of the two bodice 
Who were members of a committee. '. 

Mr. Kaula.-Their· allowances you put under tra.velling a.llowance 1 
A.-Yes. _ 
Q.-Not separately 1 
A.-No. , 
601. Mr. Altm£d Ali Khan.-W'hntdid you do about the others who were 

oot members either of the Council of State or the Legislative Assembly 1 
A.-That mUllthave been debited to the department concerned. 
'602. Mr. R. Iyengar.--You mean to say the bills of these members of 

the Assembly or Council of State would be treated along with the Legislative 
Department bills, and there included ? 

A.-They were not included under the head of Legislative Department. 
but under the head Legislative bodies, which is divided int,o two, Legislative 
..A8tIeIllbly a.r.d Council of State, and my office put them under the Council 
of State head. • 

603. An-. Ahmed Ali Khan.-Even the allowancetl of those members who 
do not belong to either of the two bodies 1 

A.-No. 
004. Q.-What happened to their allowances ~ 
A.-They I think must have boon paid by the departments concerned. 

If the -Committee was,.y, the Racial Distinctions Committee, probably the 
Home Department paid it. - . 

605 .. Chai,."non.-You say probably; l!.ave you any certainty of that 1 
A.-No, but lam .almost oortain we did not pay it. 
006. ,Q.-I rather think you provide for them t 
A.-:-The information I have received from my office is that we do not 

pay them. 
, .607.Q.-At any rate the position is noW that these committees are. pre 

vided for and that you do not now pay for the expenses of a Legislative 
Aseembly1member under the head Council of State. 

A.-No, now we have thi8 ruling. : It says :_U It has been deei;ded in 
consultation with the Auditor Gene~l that in future the coat; oLflnlr;.'q..~p 
t'lmmittees as are appointed by either the Legislative A8leJDbly or the ~~ 
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of State with instruotions to report to \t should be debited to their respective 
budget grants." 
Therefore this cuts out all those committees which have to report to thff 
Governor G€'..neriV in Council. 

608. Q.~ A joint committl'e of both Houses f 
A.-A joint committee of both Houses will be divided up between the two 

bodies. . 

609. Sa"dar Mutalik.-How did this arrangement come into existence 1 
Were there any definite orders to that eflect 1 ' 

A.-There were no orders. 

610. Q.-Simply because you saved under the {louncil of State you 
debited it , .' : 

A.-When we did it Wl! did not know that there was going to he a saving . . ' " . . . 
M,. Katda.-That is a matter of accounting. There is no specific head of 

account provided for that purpose.. . 
A.-I admit it might have been split up, but there were no orders and there-. 

was on~ main head Legislative Bodies. 
611. SMda, Mutalik.-There is only ODe head on which vote'is taken from. 

the Assembly, namely, Legislative Bodies 1 . 
A.-Yes. Legislative Bodies diVided into two sub-heads, Legislativ~ 

Assembly and the Couneil of State. ' 
Mr. Kaula.-In t.~e abi,tract demand 'it is shown as Legislative Bodies, 

but in the details it is shown under two heads with fuxther details abo. 
612. Syed Murtuza SahW.-When there are two different sub·heads unoer 

the Legislative Bodies where is the necessity of bringing that item under the 
Council of State' There are two sub·heads giw.tlsepar&tely , 

A.-I have already said that there was no particular reason but it was just 
done by the office &II a matter of cOnvenience.' ".' , . 

613. Dr. Lohokare.-Can the Legislative Department adjust the debit 
from one sub·head to another sub·head , 

A.-It was not debited from one8ub~head to another because there was no· 
separate provision for these committees. When the original grant was taken 
in the detailed estimates the amount was included in the amount demanded for 
the allowance of the Council of State. 

Ohairmal&.-The final authority was the Accountant General. 
Mr. Juke8.-I illlAgine what actually happened was that though the 

amount was provided under the Council of State the charges were actually' 
debited to the appropria.te body. whether the Council of State,the-
Legislative Assembly, or any other Department. 

614:. Kumar Gcm.ganand Sill1la.--Here I find Rs. 5 lakhs and odd were 
Plnted in the original gront in column 4 and then the actual upenditua,Wi 

• 
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Abort 01 tbe original grant. Still you came with a supplementary grant of a 
r. cpnsiderable amount. 

A.-There was a supplementnry grant of Re. 14.500. ';rhat happened in 
this way. The Department of Education and Health took a supplementary 
grant of Re. I 4,500 in connection with the expenses of the Fiji Committee. 
They took the supplementary gront, but by an oversight our DepartmeIJt WB8 
not consulted when they took the gra.nt. However, that does not bear on the 
queati0l1. 'l'hen, according to the then existing pra.ctice, though they took the 
grant it was debited against us by the Accounts Departmetlt. Therefore it 
appears here as if we had taken a supplementary grant, but as a. matter of fact 
we did not take the supplementary grant. If the Department of. Edu.:'ation 
and Health had cons~lted us before taking the supplementary grant we might 
possibly have been able to tell them that there was no 1lOOt'8Sity for a 8Uppl~
m£'ntary grant. 

615. Chairman.-Y6u say that you might possibly bve told them. Were 
you in a position to control the progre88 of your expenditure a.t that time 80 
as to be a.ble to say that you would not require a supplementary grant 1 

A.-I cannot go 80 fa.r as tha.t. . 
616. Mr. Iyengar.---l want to know how the expenditure under these heads 

came into Legislative Department. How did it happen tha.t you made pro-
vision for a.U the.'!e expenses 1 Were there any rules by which these things come 
to the Legislative Department for making 8 budget provision for all commi~ 
tees 1 By what provision either of a.ccounts or of pra.ctice has it been made 1 

..4..-1 cannot give the origin of that. 
Mr. Krtula.-That was the understanding a.t the time that these would be 

debited under the Legisla.tive Bodies. Therefore when framing th.eeeti-
mates both the Accounts Department and the administrative Depa.rtment 
should ha.ve followed that practice. 

617. Mr. Iyengar.-Tha.t means that the Legisle.tive Depa.rtment is 
debited with the cost of allowa.n.ces paid not only to members of the Legislature 
but to non-members? 

Mr. Kaula.-Tha.t was the position. 
618. Mr. Iyengar.-I thought Mr. Gupta had said that the lIOn-members 

were-
Mr. Gupta.-I A&id proba.bly the non-members were paid by the Depart-

ment concerned. It is dificult to say without going into the actua.l figures be-
cause there is no separa.te head for it. It is all included in the &mount pr()vided 
for the aJ10wances of the members. 

Mr. Kaula.--Tbe bills would have to be countersigned by the Legislative 
Departrnen t. 

619. Mr. lyen,qar.-In all cases of committees and cammi.ssion&? 
Mr. Kaula.-If it was So department-al committee there was no separate 

controlling officer. Ordinarily all committees connected with the Legisla-
tive Bodies-their bills go to the Legislative Department and are oounter; 

I) 
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aignedby a.n officer of that Department Without such countersignature the 
Accounts Department would not pay. 

Mr: J,.kea.-Was the Fiji Committe" a committee of the ABlembly. 
instructed to replrt to the Assembly 1 

Mr. Gupta.-No. It was p Committee appointed in ptJrsuance of A 
resolution p8.lliled by the Legislative Astsembly. but it wa.s a Committee 
appointed by the Governor General in Council to report to the Governor 
General in Council. 

Mr. Jukes.-I do not quite understand. The decision that cotntnitteea 
of this kind should not be charged against the Legislative Boc:lies budget wu 
passed some time before the end of the year, and this supplementary vote 
was asked for on the 20th February 1924. Do you still tell 118 that the 
Accounts Department took it against the Legislativt Bodies 1 

620. Chairman.-The Government of India Resolution in the Finance 
Depa.rtment is d~ted the 15th January. This supwlementary is dated Feb-
tuary. It was probably not realised at that time that the change would 
come into effect before the beginning of the next year. 

A.-I presume that ill the explanation. • 
Chairman.-1 do not think we need pursue that point further. ObvioUl-

ly it was not satisfactory. 
621. Bardar Mutalik.-You a.sked for a. supplementa.ry grant of Re. 20,685 

for the Legislative Department 1 Why did you take it 1 
A.-It was really not a supplementary grant. It was a transfer from the 

non-voted to the voted. What happened was this. The first Aasistant: 

• 

Solicitor went on leave. I understand he is non-voted. The second Assistant 
Solicitor Mr. Mushran officiated and he is voted. Therefore w~ surrendered 
the amount wh ch wa.s already included in the budget from the non-voted 
and took it in the voted. and the same thing happened in my case. I was offi-
ciating then in a. higher appointment and the increase in my salary wa.s trans-
ferred from the non-voted to the voted. 

622. Clzairman.-That answers the question why you thought you needed 
the supplementary grant, but not the question why you came for a supplement-
ary vote a.t all when your actual expenditure for the year was only Ra. 4,86,000 1 

A.-I think we took up the position that we were merely surrendering the 
amount tha.t we already had on the non-voted side and were having it trans-
ferred to the voted side. 

Mr. Kaula.-The surrender was all right but did you really need lUI addi-
tiona.l amount under this voted section 1 

A.-It was necessary because it was not provided for in the voted side. 
Q.-You Bee a saving there. You did not need this addition to your 

vote 1 The point is whetlUlf you were aware of it then 1 If not, what control 
have you over your expenditure 1 

623. Clzairman.-Your answer is that you were not aware that there 
would be sufficient savings 1 

A.-Yes. We were not then aware. 
(The witness thon withdrew.) 
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Rai Bo.kaZ-urJ. P. Ga;'tguli, AuistanttsfICret~,Depa'tmeltoJ Industritsand 
. Labour, oallel ill and uamiwll. . 

624. CJlairman.-In paragraph 15 of the Auditor Grneral'. covering 
letter on the Appropriation Report for 192:~·241 reference is ma.deto' thevan4 

ati()D8 between tho estimates and actuals inl'espect of recoveries. The Com4 

mi.,tt~ .desire to have information on this .point. 

A.--This item does not concern me, Sir. I wrote to Mr.Rau explaining 
that it referred to the Central Board of Revenue. . It is Stamps budget and 
we know nothing about it. 

625. Cha.irman.-We will ask the Oentral Board of..Revcnue about it. I 
c 

. Page 88 oj the A~ian Report.-Under the Head Industries, voted. 
the original grant was Rs. 44,000 and the actual expenditure &.23,000. 
Can you explain tho varfation ¥ 

'. A.-l can explain ~o~e of it: The f.r?~il!ion ~nder' Industri~ , includ-
ed Rs. 20,500 for the Bnttsh EmpIre ExhlblUon whIch was transferred to 37 
Miscellaneous see page 105 of the Appropriation Report. 

-626. Q.-What amount was transferred 1 

A.-Rs. 20,500 was transferred. 

627. Q.-That is the ma.in explanation 1 
A.-Y~8 and I am giving this explanation.onbeho.U of the Coaune~De

partment who are responoible for the Exhibition budget, and who have 8E!rit 
their papers to me. There is another item ., Drug manufacture," with whi'ch 
,aJ.SO w.e are not concerned. So far as our items are Concerned, our, saving 
waa only Rs. 600. ' 

628. Q.-These are all the oascs, I think, Mr. Ganguli on which we wished 
t9 examine you. Arc you oonoerned with any of the other oases t 

A.-You wanted to know, Sir, what system we adopt for oontrolling 
ttxpenditure. ' 

629. Chairman. Q.-Have you any statement to make on the general 
system of oontrolling expenditure. 

A.-l was examined on thc same point last year by the Publio Aooounts 
Committee and communioated the result to my Department. We have sinoe 
oommunioated with the various spending authorities under U8 and we have 
reoeived satisfactory replies from everybody 8,aying that .scrutiny is being 
exercised monthly: those who have got sub,)rdmate offioes under them are 
making the subordinate offices submit a monthly st,atement. The figures in 
these monthly statements ate oompared with the monthly figures reported by 
the Aooounts office. As rega.rds a. monthly report to GoverwneDt~ we &Ie 
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aWl.itlng the iRsue of the rules whioh -Ibe Finance Departm~nt have Ullder 
oonsideration. . 

(TI.IM,·i~ e~8 withlrew.) 
Mr. Hams, jJepUly Secretory, Department ojlnimtrit,' and lAhour, called 

in a'ld ~arninet. 
630. mairman.-The first question we want to ask you arises at pages 

39 to 41 of the Appropriation Report in connection with Grant No.9, Irriga .. 
tion. The Committee desired t.o have full information about the control 
of expenditure under this grant and to know the reasons for asking loran 
addition&l grant from the Assembly, seeing that the total expenditure 
proved to be below the original grant. We have other questioIlR to ask, but 
this is the first. 

A.-I will deal first with the second portion, aboutche additionai grant. 
We were not actually asking for any additional money. There wass mistake 
made in the original allocation of the grant for establishment between voted 
and non-voted, snd cinaequently we had to a.~ f 'r , tr8m!f~r fr,)m the non-
voted t) the votrd side. There Was a corre.'!ponding saving against the non-
voted grant. When we asked for this transfer, we were unaware that there 
would be any Saving on the grant as 8 whole. A bout the 11th of February, th~ 
Frontier Province informed us that they were surrendering funds, but we had 
already sent in our supplementary demand; it was probably in print by that 
date and may even have been distributed to members of the Assembly. In 
other words, we only heard that there was going to be a saving on the grant 
about a week before the supplementary demand was put before the Assembly. 

631. Mr. lyengar.-':'May I take it that neither the Frontier Province 
nor you keep any watch over the progress of expenditure. 

A.-··The Frontier Province had told us somewhere about D~mber that 
there would probably be no saving, but it is in the months from December 
to March that our heaviest expenditure takes place and it is very difficult to 
tell, until all the estimates are prepared after the effects of the monsoon 
floods are known, exactly what expenditure there will be. 

632.Q.-You get no reports of the progre3s of expenditure' 
A.-No. 
633. Q.-lIave you made any arrangements since to watch expenditure t 
A.-No. The expenditure is watched by the Frontier Province authorities 

themselves. 
634. Q.-You get no reports as to the progress of expenditure 1 

. A.-We get no reports snd I doubt whether such reports would, in any 
event, be of much value. They woUIdinevitably arrive too late, probably 
three months after the event, and, with our heaviest expenditure coming at 
the el1d of the year, wotild be df litt~practieal use for the purpose of enabling 
'Us to tell bowuur expenditUre and grant 'WElle' comparing at the most critical 
time. 

• 

635. Q.-:D9 you mean that no system by which you can control and watch 
e.xpenditure would be useful in the eaSe of the Frontier Proviiloe , 

~.-I do not think it can be controlled from here • 
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638. Chairman.-,-We got eviden<f from the Frontier officials. They hav(! 
introduced a !lyBtem of control over their expenditure under all the heads for 
which they are responsible. 

A.-They may, of course, have such a system there, but no reports of 
periodical expenditure have ever been sent to us. r 

637. Jlr. Ahm~'d Ali Kkan.--Do you think it desirable to have a. monthly 
report t 

A.-I get a monthly report of expenditure against theCiv:I Aviation 
grant from the Accountant General, Central Revenues, but it is of. little use 
to me; it is three months behind the time. That is to say, at the end of 
January, I have got the monthly report up to the end of October only. 

638. Mr. Ahmed Ali Khan.-Is there any reason for the delay t • A.-I presume the A. G. C. R. gives me the figures as soon as he has 
compiled them. 

639. Q.-He takes \hree months to cotnpile the figures 1 
Mr. Kaula.-It should be two months. If Mr. Harris has got th~ three 

months late I should like to look into it. Within two months w@ should be 
able to give him the expenditure. 

640. Kuma Ganganand Binha.-Canyou make any arrangements for the 
North-West Frontier Province to have these reports direct from them without 
their going to the Accountant Generr.l t 

A.-It could be done, but it would inevitably entail a. considerable amount 
of work on the part of executive officers. It is not only a question of the 
actual expenditure; there are also liabilitit>,s to be taken in¥> account. But, as 
a matter elf fact I do not think there has been any lack of control. Our ultimate 
expenditure has always been extremely cloBe to our grant. We worked thir 
year to within 1 per cent. of the grant. 

641. Q.-When you have no control, it may be YOu may exceed or YOI 
may not spend what you have been granted 1 . 

A.-It has never happened. We worked this year to within Re. 12,000 of 
our final grant, and, during the yea.r, only surrendered about Rs. 50,000 out of 
" total original demand of 15 la.khs odd. 

642. Q.-Can you tell us what it was in 1924-25 1 
A.-I do not think we have the figures yet. 
643. Dr. Lolwkare.-Do you think the monthly returns would be of any 

use in judging the expenditure 1 

A.-They would be if we could be assured of getting them punctua.lly, aDd 
if they oontained a reoord of a.ll liabilities, suoh as those inourred for work 
done but not paid for. That, of course, is Jne of the main difficulties. 

644. Q.-Has your department suggested that 80rt of procedure' 
A.-No. 
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W), Q.-,And you tlti~k it would ~ of use ~ 
, ~.-I think it would be of use, but it would necessitate a good deal of 

wdltlOnal work un the part of the -eX'eautiV'6 authorities of the North-Wes' ~ 
Frontier Province . • 

646. SfUW Mutelik.-Who.rea.lly oontrols the -expenditure! 
A.-The ilxpenditure is really aonirolled by tOO authorities in the North. 

West Fronti& ProvIDOO. 
647. Q.-That is the Laoal Government t 
A.-The Looal Administ:$tion. 
648. Q.-1£ there is to be any oontroll I suppose you agree the report 

abould be made to too looal authority as to the progrep of -expenditure 1 
..4.-Yea. & a matter of fact they must of couree watoh the progress of 

expenditure tlMlmaelves, and r think the figures indioate that they 00 . • 649. Q.-And if they reported to the Central Government you do not 
think anything wo\ll(i be gained 1 

A.-No, I do not think so. 
650. Q.-And if any oontrol is exercised, it fiOOuld be by the local 8UtJlo--

rities , 
A.-In my opinion, ~s. 
651. Mf'. Iy(!ff.gatr.-I find that in the ~ar 1922-23 you \VUrked at 8 muoh 

higher margin as between the aatual expenditure and th~ estimated expen-
diture. There is a dclicicncy of actual expenditure to the extent of Rs. 1,56,000 
against an original grant of 14 lakhs udd .~ 

A.-It i8 probable that there Was eome special reason for that. 
Mr.lukes.-Can Mr. Hanis tell Us how his localanthorities mainly control 

their expenditure 1 I take it they do not keep accounts of their own; how do 
they manage to keep 150 near their budget if tJley cannot g\lt figuree till three 
months later 'l Do they keep any separate accounts oE tlJeir own , 

A,-Every executive engineer mU8t, of course, watch hiB expenditure 
and liabilitics to ensure that he is keeping within his allotments. 

Q.-Then the control is really exeroised right down at the bottom by the 
executive engineer. not by the head of the Province' 

A.-At the bottom, it is certainly being exercised by the executive engineer. 
He is primarily responsible that he does not exCQed the grant for any particular 
work. 

Q.,--But if it is the executive engineer who Is really exercising this control, 
WGUld..YORnot admit that probably there is a. rather la.rge element of luok in 
ta. facti that the Province as a whole gets 80 close to its estimates as it does t 

A.-Not if tha.t control is being properly exercised and add itional fund. 
are asked for or surrenders made promptly as the oocasion ari;iC.i. 

,Witness then withdrew.) 
1l1!OFi'll 
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Mr. Bteb:~, Stlpertrtt'tJNltti1 JlrfgiM!e1', 8imla, e:J'ItImS'r.ed. 

, G;'.~. Olt~~.-·Wfl C~ g,Q. <m ~ p~es ~21/122 o~ the R.epoJt. The 
'Commit 'ee desire an explanation regarding the vario.tions in.. tJw· pe!C4lnte.ge&, 
for establishment, and tool8 and plant from year to year witL reference parti-
cularly to the Auditor G~'So.pUUoD Uai tile exceasee were due to defective 
~~tilli" )it .. ~~! 'Yijj y,~ ~w~ on ~~. l . 

Mr. Brebner.-In this particular case there were excesse8 in the United 
Provinces m:der four heads, reFairs., ~bliNunellll, toolaa.nd plant an.d'suspen.'Ie. 
As regards repairs the excess is due to a mi8take m.ad~ in the in.forrna,tion which 
the Accountant General supplied to the Auditor General which he has now 
eorrected.' As regards e&taWislunenM and tools and plant, we 8.1'& rather in 
the hands ohhe ~. Gov-et'ftRlenll. Under the existing rules the percentage 
6gl.u~ ot ~~~4uwlt ~d tQoLJ I:Uld p.lIw~ c1a~t\8 ~Q.d& entirely 00. the 
total v,jJ,q,e ot '\Ir'q~ d~, not QWY !PI; ~hQ, <mv~rr;u:JWnt Qf India, bat by the. 
L?cal Govern~ent itself,'oeing in fac~ a, pro rata figure. The Local Qo,\em-
ment, in intimating their demands every year in November, advi~ the Govern.-
ment of India what their tools and plant and estabtmhment chaJ;ges are likely 
to be, and we have to accept the figure given by them bee&u8& we have no in-
~i~ ~ ¥it ~ a.mRv,D.~ of Vt'<qd" \4eJC ~Il gpil\g to do themselves. The 
.system ill admittedly unsatisfactory in that we are to a certain extent working, 
in the dark, and we have written to aU Local Governments. pointing this out 
.and have asked them whether they would be prepared to undertake our work 
fol\ • give ~ of ~. sa.y three Qr five. ,ea., lit & defi.Ute. figure, 80 that if "J aecept QU.8llg@lltioniD ktw:e, ,,8 shall mo.w. exactly how we stawi. 

653. C/lairman.-Do you expect ~ to lleIlllt- in:. sarin8 t 
A.-No. ) e~ it WiHIC0ftt1l8 DlOI8 hecauee 1M). Local OQvernmen'b will 

.. fWlY- _Mot. qt ~" OA, tl}~ Qt~J: h~ ~e .• bll knpw how. ~e ~nd. 
WJIe.flt \fe g¥.repJ.i¥,ttmn L9ca.J G()v.e~1"4 ~ • wltat they Ilr(tprer~d 
tg.Qq.o~~~~.w.r, •. ~e,~ .. o9~~~ "bf;tlw ~'liha.llca~y Q~ 8A WQlitlQ doi.o,g, 
-or whether w~ ~ ~ thtt 8J'.~.mr 

... ~-Do you. agf4Mt. with the. AluQi1lol ~aeral"8 opimoll fllt&t the ex-
~8 in the U. P. iH'e-dl.. to.defeotive "'.iag' l 

.A~-lshoul(hay in a ~nse tlte~lDU~.be. 

~. S""dtItr, M.'IJ.IfJk~ • ......., NP.l tp 1U!4e~"tap.d. tha.t t)lis, G.QvRrn"~J.lt. ill grop"' 
i~ i».. t~ ~ w,i~, ~~ t,Q ~ fl~Jlf'Mii~, ~ l)ll.di~t#lg,t T~y a~ 
lolely to depend on the Local Government 1 

A."~ TQe. ~ ; "., iJDItlP.1 .. tIM l,~qaJ. Gp~G~ts, &8! ~ .lltl for 
cIDiD8,.ac,w"*-

656. Q.-:aut don't YOll nheck anyt.liing here 1 If a Local Government 
gives you Ii budget beforehand which, you think if! not Nally w&rraD~d by the 
()iroumst&no~ll, what check do you eJIWCise in stioh oircumstancee over the 
eatiwates of t.he Local GoVAml.llWllt&;. . 

• .' 
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. A.~t foro afraid I ha.vc not mademtyself ole~r. Under the rules 88 they 
rta.nd at present the peroentage figure for estahlis~mentand ~ls a.nd plant 
)s sti'uo~ at the end of the year. 'l'he total value ot the 'work t):w.t has. been don, 
in the Provinoe, (a) for the Government of India, and (t) for the 'Provinciat 
Government, is lfddM \tp. The t~tAI tl~t \)f ~iltabliBhmcnt ia &imlla.rly lldded 
and the porc<mtage is struok,. TJae reau.lt itt the figure tis bot t.otI1lta.Wy known 
until the end of the v.ear. When Looal Gov(lrnments scnd in their demands to 
u's at th-e beginning bf the ~ar, t.hey tan only go tin paM. ~~~rielroe Utd on 
_bat th~y hope to do. 
. . CAairwtan.-I think the ab8wer ~ally is that the a.eoounts are kept by til, 
Aooountant General and it. is he who aotually 'Worka out the peroentage, aucl 
he is a Government of India offioer. 

667. Ba1'flar Mtdatil.-But what steps do you take,aher YOll find tlJat the 
expenditlUc on tools and l'lant is n.orc than \\hat lis WBtuwtul in the oir-

. (lUIDstances ~ 
A.-We oannot do anything I am afraid. • 
Chairmon.-It ca.nnot be mOre thaD what is warranted. 
658. Sardoi- Mutalik.-More the.n was usual. For the futoft du JU." ' 

any instruction ¥ 
If ,-We 08.nilOii, wt> II.rtl in t.h~ htt.:b.ds of the J:Ot'llJ Onem.ln8lti, W~ tta~ 

no knowled~ of the f'rif'nt of the "'«Irk whk-h they tht'Delt1la 1It@ gotn~ to db 
and accordingly CaDftQt question tdte torrectM8i! ol tJt~ir ~~ 

659. Dr. lohoknre.-Do the 10"al Go'Vernmeht COm'.lntinicate t.o ~ou ah:t' 
e.xooRl! in the establiahn1{m~ thtly wish to engage' At the tUne (If bu~ting 
they must have forecasted a certain eatahliehmen" If they wish 110 employ 
mOrl~ establishment, do they write to you l • 

A.-They possibly ~ht if ~pecial cstablirlhment were to be tlIlgaged for 
a l)ig work, but they woutd pot for ordinary work because it would be under-
taken by the regular estahliflhment. 

Mr. K lwf.a.--May I make the point dear t ~e position does not d~pend 
entirely un the increAse in the cost of the estabiis})mtl1lt. There m/loy be no 
change in the cost of the establishment, yet if the programme of works expen-
diture is varied durill8 the y.r the percentage (jf oost of e8tabliMment would 
go up or down; 

660. Dr. [:A}/whire.----,In truit eat«! the prOgflmlbie hmJ to b~ conrlnti!\ioat«d 
to the Government of India. 1 

A.-The Local Government would know whether they had curtailed their 
programme or not, and they would know whether this would inor~ase the OOBt 
of establishment. tf the Local Government know, the Government of India 
should know. But these factors usua.lly come into pla.y only in February or 
'March when no actiOh c~n be taken by either patty. That ill what gen.erally 
ba~9. It i~ tou Ide foi'eithet party to regularise 1nattet!l. 

661. SliM Murtaza Sahib.-Do you think that any suggestion could be 
made to LocaJ. Governments whioh would temedy matters as regarc:Wdefootive 
·bu~tjng 1 

• 
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A.-J do not thWc we ca.n m.&k~ My sug~tions -whie'b 'Wl11 improve 
matters materially except tha.t we might ask them, 85 Mr. KanIa BUggeatl, to 

.leap us informed when any changes ta.ke place. • 
662. Q.-Tba.t will to a. certa.in exteD;t improve mattem " 
.04.-1 don't think it will affect thingB mata'ially. 
663. Mr. Iyengat'.-Do you mean to say under the pres6L1t "Ystem it wiD 

be possible that the attention of the Government of India will be drawn w 
these l&rge varia.tions in the percentage of expenditure reported to you, or tba$. 
you have no means of pressing Local Governments on these nriatioD8 and 
aalring them for explanations. 

A,-It is not 8 question 80 much of safeguarding oarselves for the future, 
because as I have ef<plainoo the percentage figures reported to us depend 
lnainly on the work which they are going to do for them8elves. That is the 
controlling factor really. 

c 
664. Q.-Do you mean to say that once yoa constitute the Loc~ GC7Vmn~ 

ment a.s your agent you "re simply to accept whattweI' they give'yon without 
, any question 1 

A.-No. We would like to be satisfied, but we realise with the present 
system that we are very largely left in the dark. We have therefore addressed 
Local Governments pointing this out and we have asked them to say whether 
instead of the pI'e8ent system they would agree to do our work at a definite fixed 
figure, DO matter what it co&ts them. 

665. Mr. Iymgar.-I am not asking you that. I "masking you whether 
under the present systmn it8elf you renounce all power of controlling this expen~ 
diture 80 10Ifg as the Local Government reports the amount of expenditure. 

~.-We can ten the Local Governments that we would like them to send 
. us a report if they have reason to believe that the figures they gave are wrong. 

666. Q .-Can you not tell them, " We find this percentage on establish-
ment, etc., is higher than what you charged last year. You mUBt look into the 
matter and see " 1 . 

A.-They could 88y: "This figure has 'been arrived at after calculation 
in the manner prescribed by rule. If you do not agree to pay these charges 
you can have your work done by some other agency." We are a.bsolutely in 
their hands as hings stand at present. 

667. Q.-That is what I wanted to know. Are you in their hands once 
you constitute them &8 your agents for doing the work of the Centra.l Govern~ 
ments1 

Mr. Jukes.-The position is reaD,Y.this. The Local Governments are 
charging the Central Government exactly the same percentage on account of 
esta.blishments, tools and pIa.nt which they are pa.ying themselves. They 
have a far larger share of the expenditure to incur, and if in any particular 
year they them -elve.{ pa.y (say) 30 per cent it will be very difficult for the 
Government of India to ask them to charge them something 1888. 

• • 
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868. Mr. ll1ettgtJf.-·That tMans that if the Local ao.ernftlent· in a 

particular yea.r embark upon an extensive purchase of tools or· maintain &!1 
increased establi .. hment, it 1"psO facto adds to the percentage of the costs which. 
the Central Gov~nment have to ineUI upon a small item of bUBine118 1 

Mr. Jttkel.-The 8hare of the Local Government is very muoh la.rg8r 
than that of the Government of India. 

Chairman.-To some extent our interests and those of the Local Govern-
ments are identical. 

669. Mr. 11leflgar.-It ia very p088ible that a Local Government may 
embark upon an expenditUIe on an extravagant basis and you will be charged 
with a proportion ot that extravagance. 

Mr. Kattla.-We have a safeguard against that. t!\ny abnormal expen-
. ditUIe like that would not be brought into account against ordinary tools and 
plant. We have an accounts safeguard agaiJUlt that because any special 
expenditUIe would be brought under a special head itfthe accounts and it would 
not come under the divisible head. 

• 

670. Mr. lyengar.-'lhe present variation is not of the unuSual type and 
therefore it does not require very much explanation 1 

Mr. Kaula.-It would 0< cur only in a year in which there is conBiderable 
disturbance in the progrnmme of works expenditure. They must have been 
81 plying the axe to the works expenditure. So the works expenditure went 
down in 1924 at:.d establishment char(e went up. 

671. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Have ydu considered the pOl!8ibility of 
approaching the local bodies apart from Local Governments, to whom you 
could entrust some of your works 1 

A.-No. 
672. Q.-Will you consider thu. point alld write to the Local Governments 

whether t.his (ourse is possible, because the Local Governments themselvtS 
are now considering the possibility of handing over some of their work for 
executioD to local bodies 1 

A.-We would prefer to lfave BUeh proposals to be made hy the Local 
Governments. If they can arrange to have OUI work done by local boards, 
we would not mind their employing them. 

673. Q.-But the Local Governments may be thinking that the Imperial 
Governmt'nt's work must be done by the Local Governments alone 1 

A.-Not necessarily. 
674. Q.-I do not think when you ask them to do something for you they 

will ask some other body to do the same for you unle88 you specifically sr.y 
you have 110 objection to the work being done through some agency which they 
may employ 1 

A.-We certainly would not object. We leave it entirely to the Local 
Governments to do our work the best way they can; whether it be done by 
big contractors, small contractors, or by some other Ir,ICal agency we do Dot 
mlnd. . 
• 



, 675. a~.~al Go'M'll~ts Call use tae local oo..rdAas ootltrac-
'tors for Central Govemm8At work ill qwte AOrmal COlil'8e i 

" A.-Yes. 
676. Mr. Jyengllr.-4$lt tb:e'CMe in teilpflet 'ottturik ~ in' M&dta.s thlWt 

*he looal bodiea haw beeo _muted witb the maintenance of those ttuDk roads 
on the payment of a definite sum as mileage fbr wai~ and repaia 1 

.d.~I o&nngt; .. y. 
677. Chairman.-Page 123 of the Appropriation Rtpoit. It i. stated 

.. Granteanotioned in Govmllnent of India Publio Works Department, Industry 
and Labour, No. A. C. W. 2, dated 22Jld Maroh 1924, and Government of 
India, Finanoe Department No. 1133-Ex., dated 26th Matoh 192., for acquisi-
tion of land for the new cemetery at Lahore". Oan you expla.in why the 
allotMent "'as made· so la.te 1 

A.-The position was as fonows. koughly a year before the date of 
payD'lent we got certain Jand from the Punjab Government for the extpnsioh 
of a cemetery at Lahore. The Looal Government advised us that the Mst of 
this land would be about Rs. 60,000 and they asked us to pay. At the time 
..., were in corrc8pOndenoe -with the Secretary of State regarding th~ conditions 
by which land was to be tt'6D8femd hom 1.00"" Govetnm«!tltfl to the Central 
Government a.nd tJtce tlef'aa. Payment for the land in question was held up 
on that aQoount. EArly in Maroh~ about the 11th Maroh I think, we were told 
that tho BeQl'6t&ry of State had passed orders which permitted of our paying 
the Local Government the amount dae and with the con8ent of the Finantle 
Departme~t we made.the paYllJent to the Local Go~ernment. But the debt 
had been mcurred qUIte a year befote and aocotdTJlgly when we made tho 
allotment it was no question \Vheth~r, it would be utilised or not. The allot-
ment was 8. definite payment to the Local Qovetnment for land handed OVer 
to us some time before. . 

678. Ohmrman.-But lJee the explanation (A). I undel'8tand that means 
that the expenditure was not actually inoutred , 

Mr. Kaula.-There ill a printer's emr at the bottom (ll pflge 122. It 
should be " Explanation of the causes of variation between the original and 
net grants" and not" between Expenditure and Grant " • 

A.-If we had had the orders of the Secretary of State we would havo 
paid the amount at the beginning of the year. It was only a quostion of 
reoeiving orders. As 8OO1l as we teoeived them thefl! was nb reaabn ""hy we 
should not pay. 

Mr. Juke&.-According to the explanation this payment WM not actually 
made. I understand YOll to "y that the payment had Men made. But it 
did not come into the aecounta, and the expla.J1atkm. la18 that it \VM n~ paid. 

A.-The actual payment was madcon the 22nd March. There is a tele-
gram here "reference Chief Secretary's letter dated 80 and so, grant of Ra. 
71,000 including depnrtmental chargeg hereby allotted to cover the cost 
of pa.yment tp the Punjab Government for the acquisition of land for the ne'lv 
cemetery at Lahore during the c1l1'lent reat OJ. 
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Mr. Jt4tte.s.-It il'l the ACX'ountant {l~lrel'8i1 WftO actually m&lres the pay. 
ment 1 

Mr.· Kau7.a.-The payment would be made ill the first instance by the. 
Collector oj the ~strict. There must have been some difficulty there. 

679. Chairman.-In /JAY c~, o,n the genera.l qU@8tioll. does the depart-
ment take special steps to secur~ that allotments are not made so late in the 
year 1 

A.c-We ~e. very }WtiaQiaJ: ~0l1.t th.,.t., 
680. &sih:u V. N .. Jrlutrafik..-Y", sa, that you have iBiD.. steps to see 

that you do not issue orders for expenditure at a late hour. Have,..._eel 
speeific orders about a.llotting expenclituH ablel J-.a\l&P,Y 1. 

A.-.,-Each ind,ivKlual ..... d h.» come. bebe us &D.d the' necessity 
for the same to be explained. We then judge wlMther fuQd.sshould beprovid.td 
or not. Ina case like this where a liahility has been ineurred and W~ were. only 
awaiting the orders of the 8U,~riO~ apthority: hefome t>aying there is no, J4~ason 
for net making the allotment. 

681. Q.-If YOll come to the Assembly (It'. ask ~ Fisa.D.C6 Department to 
make an allotment as late a& ~h (W ~~ e.lC~t that the money wiil be spent 
during that year 1 

A .-It depends eQtirely on. tILe oira,um.sta..nce.s (){ the case. 
682. Q.-Do you not think. th&t the· execution of the work will take sume 

time ~ 
A.·-ln this case we were a'Ctl1ally paying fbr a thing which we were given 

a year before. 
6R3. Q.-But it could not be done earlier in. t;ha.t year 1-
A.--W6 were awa.itil\@ Ol'~sof tho S~re.ta.ry ~f State on the prindples 

that should govern IIlWn traQ88lCtif.Ws. Till his onlaDS WUIt received ~ euuU: 
make· no payment. 

681. Q~-You should: have asked' fM·tbe·amouat for the next year? 
A.-There was 110 point in doing so. We were paying ror a thing which 

we had gut over a year before. The Looaf Government had been kept out of 
the mOfi(~y for over twelve months. 

685. Ollainnan.-The question is whet,ber there was any point in nutking 
a~ allotment 80 late th&t was bound to lapse 1 . 

A.--There was no question of lapse in this case because we were actually 
paying the Loca\ Government what was due to them. 

686. Q.-There is dispute as to facts whether the payment was ma.de in. 
the year or not . 

.Mr. Jukcs.-'l'hcre is another question. Was this payment actua.l11' 
being made to the Punjab Government or was it. heing made to the people 
from whom the Jand Wll8 acquired? Had the Punjab Government a.ctwilly 
JJflid the ownertl of the land and were you mCl9ly l'eCouping the Punjab Govern-
ment 1 
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A.--"The Punjab Government I s~uld say had actually paid -for t~e-lo.nd 
quite a year before, boc.ause if they had not we should have had to pay lllterest-
charges as well. In similar cases where payment to the owner of t~e,laDd has 

'been held up we have had to pay not only the cost of the land but lDterest a.s 
w~ ~ , 

Q.-But are you prepared ro say that thw amount does not include inter· 
est charges as well , 

A.-I should think that the sum does not include interest charges because' 
the amount we paid wa.s the amount we were aAked ,for a yeAr before: 

687. SMdM V. N. MYUdY:.-The Punjab Government had already paid 
for the land , 

A.-I think that muBt be the ease. 
688. Q.~Then iteW88 only a question of adjU8ting accounts between the 

Central and Local Governments , 
A.-Yes. • 
689. Mr. Webb.-Q.-According to this note the land has not been ac-

I 

quired 1 
A.-I think that is incorrect. 
690. Ohai,..,nan.-Will Mr. Jukes kindly let U3 have a statement· a1 to the 

facts of the case ? 
The Committee desire to suggest that details of allotments from the 

reaerveat the disposal of the Public Works Department should be given in the 
appropriation report. In dealing with the Finance Depa.rtment it has been 
ananged that the details of the use of the Finance Depa.:tment reserve should 
be given. We notice that details are not given for the- Public Works Depart-
ment reserv.e. There is a further question which we want to ask you. For' 
what purpose is this reserve used t 

A.-The first charge on our reserve is lapses from the previous year. With 
a view to putting a 8top to the rush of expenditure at the end of the year we 
have now givent Executive officers a definite promise that the money which 
lapses will be the first charge on our reserve. Once these chaJ:ges are met the 
balance is used entirely for unforeseen and urgent work. 

691. Q.-Is it used for this purpose entirely 1 
A.-Yes. 

# 

Mr. Kaula.-Is there anything to prevent the looal Administrations who 
exercise the powers of re-appropriation or for the department who exercise 
the powers of re-appropriation to transfer from this reserve for any other 
service 1 Would your Audit Officer object to it for instanoe 1 . 

A.-This I should say would depend on the audit offioer. I may add that 
we have no objection to giving the details as is suggested. . 

692. Kumar G. Sinha.-When you c~n not foresee it., how can you giv~ 
details 1 

A-We could give them later. 
_.-'.'" -~---------------~--... 

• Appendix XIV. 
t Appencnll: XU:. 
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8~'. CMirma ... -TheN is & saving under Original Works but during the 
eourae of the year quite a oonsiderahle'sum was added by other competen~ 
~»~~Q#tWta with a view to additional expenditure. Can you explain the 
V"llI+~ 1 .• 

A.-I a~ afl4Lid we have been let down by the Looal Government here. 
'the p?sitio~ is ~hat tooy asked lit for an extra grant for work which was urgent 
and did not antlmate to us that they expected a lapse on this other work. As 
" m ... ~'f~ ~IJ~ Wolt lijd ~t hear of the IJt.pee.,.t a~l. 

694. Dr. LoIwkMe.-Do you receive any reports about eXpellditurel 

A.-The.r .bould have let us know~ 
695. Q.-~Wl you issued any oroorsfor that reoently ! 
A.-Many. • 
6~y. 9.-])Q ~~ get mo~th1y reporta 1 
.A.-Here I think there is 110 doubt in this case t}tat the Looal Gov~mmeDt; 

had not proper oontrol of the situation. 'fIhey should have known tha.t there 
}V,f.' ~oipg to be a ~.pse i.n g,potber p~ of the province an,dshould nqt have 
.,P,Pijed foraQ. additional grant. . . 

697. O.-Aloe there any means by whioh you Gan know this ~ 
..t.-Not exoept .tbrougI? :weal Govel1,lJllen~. 

,698. Q.-Do you think it would be useful if you could get monthly 
reports' ' 
, A.-We do get reports but we cannot cheokth{\ffi or Ratisfy ourselve~ that 
tlMly are oorrect in all respects. 

699. Q.--You cannot check them. 

A.-No. 
700. Chainnan.-P. 126 of the report 1 The Committee desire to know 

~};ly ,W {o~ aUQtl;neAt was made to cover the oxpenditure in question 1 

A.-The accounts of the year had boon closed when the neceRsity for &Jl 

~~t w. blOught.t;Q light. For this reason it was considered that. a formal 
.~entof fWld(l was not neoe.ssa.ry. The circUIlliltanccs are as follows ~ ~ 

Some 10-1«> years ago certain rest hOUBeS were constructed on the Lohit 
¥~~. At tb.e time th.6ywere constructed, no on~ apparent,ly imagin(ld 
that they would be required for long and they were therefore built to a very 
~.rj9r .,~.w.Qf~ion. Thish~1I proved t;Q be wrong and recently the IO(l&1 
authorities have been repairing, improving, and in places rebuilding thea. 
leet)louaee. and charging the expenditure to repairs. . The loC&\ Accountant 
6eDera1 que.tionM tbepropriety of this and said th~t th~ char~e should be 
,. ~ ,~ original works and not against repalts. He ?ld n.ot ~~g 
mat~tp,ijgllt .dUJ:j~ the course of tbe year and app~ently did. aot Ul.'11st 
pn a fOfJD&1 allotment of funds, PersonaUy 1 think t~t the aHqcatJOn dopend' 
very largely on the extent ~ndpature of the repairs. 

:MnO]!' • 
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Mr. Katda.-If i.t wu a newiy sanctioned W'orkit should go before the 
Finance Committee. • 

A.-Strictly speaking what ought to have been done is this. Theyshou1d, 
• when preparing their estimates, have shewn clearly how much of the work to 

be done was chargeable to repairs and how~ much to original works. If the 
original works portion was over the ten thoWl&1ld limit, it ouaht to ha.ve gone 
before the Standing Finance Committee. • 

701. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Where do you draw the line between original 
works and repairs , 

A.-That is a rather difficult qUMtion to answer. Our rule is dlat when 
the work done incre&8ee the value of the property as an asset, then the amount 
by which the value is increased is charged to original works. 

'102. Q.-It is a'rather vague rule' 
A.-Mr. Kaula will I think agree with me when I say that it is rather" 

ticklish question. In out' new Code we have re-drafted the rule and tried to 
make it clearer. ' 

703. Sarr14r V. N. Mutalik.-What will prevent any executive officer 
from applying any grant for original works to repairs or vice verBa in certain 
cases t 

A.-You mean what will prevent people from being dishonest t 
'704. Q.-It is not a question of dishonesty. I would call it irregularity r 
A.-It is the duty of the inspecting officers to ch~k such irregularities. 
705. Q.-Don't YI)U think that this is a case where you can easily evade 

the Sllpen.ision of the Assembly t 
Mr. Juku.-In this particular case it did not escape notice. 
706. Q.-You have issued definite orders on the point t 
d.-.;There are any num},flr IYf orders and rules. 
Mr. Kaula.- The existing rilles are sufficient. They will not escape the 

aotice of' the Audit Officer. 
707. Ohairman. Pages 219 and 220 of the report. Irrigation works not 

charged to revenue (voted). The Committee are puzzled as to the meaning 
of" modificatioll8 sanctioned by competent authorities,--ll,OOO 1 

A.-I think this is part of Mr. Harris' work. I am sony I cannot explain 
~ , 

'108. Chairman.-Page 222 of the report, appropriation accounts of capital 
outlay on New Delhi! 

..4.-That is for )lr. Rouse to explain. He i.e appearing before you later, 
709. Ohairman.-Are you eoncemed with any of the cases mentioned in 

the Audit Report 'I Would you tellll8 whiQb. you al'e concemed witll t 
A.-Paragraph 3 xxiii to~fl. 

• 
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• "10. Q.-'1'he Oommittee desire to have full particulars of these ease8 and 

,., know whether any steps ha~-e been taken to improve,the defects of the sys-
tem which allowed such irregularities. Would you take one by one or aU 
tQgether. • 

A.-I think we had better talce tAem together, a8 they all refer to the same 
division. .' 

711. Q.-Was it the same officer in each case' 
A.-Yes. 

Taking the firAt case, BUb-paragrapfa mii the officer ia ~harged with not 
tlalling for tenders m. &nopen and pUblic manner with selecting his own con .. 
tractors and giving them work at estimated rates, an action which resu}ted iti 
1088 to Government. There is nothing to be said in ~xplfnation of the Iflegu-
lanty. The charge is correct and the officer concemed should not have .cted, 
as he did.. ' 

Sub-paragraph =t1.-The officei' is accused of lushing expenditure late 
in Ma.rch as a result of which contractors were overpaid. The charge is jus-
tified. In fact the case is worse than the report makes out, for recently fur-
ther irregularities resulting in. loss to Government connected with this work 
have been brought to light. I can say nothing in defence of the officer. 

Sub.part19'aph =v.-Similarly with the shortage of stock referred to here. 
The charges made are perIectly justified. Such a state of things ought not to 
have been allowed to occur at all. 

712. Q.-Then we come to undue poIoltponement of payments. What 
disciplinary action has been taken against this officer 1 

A.-He is an officer who was employed by the Government o£ !.Ddis after 
he had retired from the service of the Punjab Government. He was taken 
t>D towards the end of the war when it was very difficult to get suitable officers 
and he wu taken on in a temporary capacity. He has since been got rid of, 
and I can I!\lggel!t no way, therefore, in which he can be puni!hed. Further 
I think in a Bense it would be unfair to hold him entirely responsible, for the 
Government of India extended his service (after being asked by the Account-
ant General not to do 80) knowing quite well that in many respects he was 
unfit for the appointment. 

713. Q.-Was his record with the Punjab Government satisfactory I 
A.-I understand it was. 
714. Q.-The irregularities then were those which occurred when he was 

taken on in a temporary capacity 1 
A.-Yes. 
715. Q.-Your statement is that these irrp,gularities were discovered but 

he was stall continued to be employed? 
,.{,,-Yes. Be was kept on for nearly 2 years after the notice of the 

Government of India had been drawn to Urregularities in his division. Sir 
Frederic Gauntlett drew the attention of the GovernIMnt of India. to the 
irregularities and lU88eated that the officer'. services Ihould be dia~D~ed 
f ith • 

• 
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We tried to get a'suitable tna.n ~ reple.oe him but failing'ttI d."IO'~ad to 
keep him on for another year. As sooo as we got somebody to ~ his pl&c)&, 

• we dispensed with his services. • 
716. Mr. lyengar.-Don't you think.th~ is a oas~ in.v.ilio~ the q1iMtie~ 

Of reducing the man's pension might be oonsidered f .', , 
A.-I doubt it. I think the looal Government fOl: whom he was work.' 

, lng when he earned his pimsionwould str9Dgly reSent a.ny suoh suggestion. 

717. Q .-Is it a,. question for the 1008.1 Government to d~oide l Has 
the Government no power to reduce the pension of a ma.n ,1Vho haa beha.ve~ 
in the way this man has done, althoogh he might have done 10y.1 8'fJrvio8~ 
to Government? • 

A.-He is drawing pension from the Punjab 'Gove'rnm~t where his ~'f'-
vice was satisfaotory. I doubt if tha.t Government would agree readily tJ& 
reduoe his pension beoa!ts6 the work he did for 'the QoV'emment of India. 
was not good.' . ' 

Chairman.-The question, therefore, is whether the punja.b Gmrnmeflt 
is willing to reduoe his pension in view of theaotion taken or ilott1l.ken by 
him. 

Mr. Iyengar.-If the Punjab Government "does not think that this is 
a. Ca8e for til.king aotion the Government of lndiaha.\re ~o 'poWer in ~& 
matter? 

718. Chairman.-Have the Government of Indiasnggested totile Pqnjab 
Government tha.t action should be ta.ken against this man 1 

, . 
A.-They have not; as a m~tter of faot the audit offioers themselves 

dropped the oase in view of the Iact that the officer in question had left 
vovernment serviO(1 a.nd because on B previous oooasion the Publio Account's 
Committee had deoided not to pursue similar irregularitie8 oommitted by the 
lIame offioer brought to light in a previous audit report, on the ground that 
110 suitablepunillhmcnt could bo taken a.gainst a.n ofiioef'~ had retired. 

719. Ohairman.-Werenot the irtegu1arities Bueh u to riWle 1ihe questioa 
t>f criminal prosecution 1 

A.-I think they were. At any rate, the one relating to overpayment of 
contractors WB.8, I think. . 

720. Q.-Was the que8tion of criminal proeecution cO~ered t , 
A.-I think it w~s, and it wall decided that 1Ve had not a g()()d enougb 

case to secure a ,conviction. A8 a matter of fact, moat of theee irregularities 
were 'brought to light a very long time afrer the tranSaCtions tooK place. Most 
of theetaff concerned. in fact all, I think, with the 8lception of tine maD., had 
left Government sarv-lce. 

721. Q.-":Still the aecisive question should have been wbether" cridliDll 
prosecution wal likely to be at an succe88ful. The further qUMtioD.1Vould ,be 
whether criminal proRccution could not be useful Ai a deierrtAi. 

• • 
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A.-My p6NUBal <lpinion is that IiIJ far &s being a detel1'entisconeerned, 
I ~ould prefer to prosecute in a case where we would be reasonably certain 
of a corwiction. • 

'7'22. Mr. 1~,.-The Audit Depktttnent or the Department of the 
Government of Ihdia ptoCet>.ded on the assumption that when a pebsioned 
man ie re-entertained and he hiisbehaves, the question of d~ing with hi. 
pen.sion C&IUlot be touched and, therefore, once a man has done loyal aerv.ice 
and earned. a pension, it is a .matter beyond their province to interfere with 
~iB pension. . 

A.-Not always. We have recently been considering a 80mewhat similar 
base in which the behaviour of an officer drawing a pension from the Central 
Government is concerned. In this case the Government of India have decided 
that the quelitiob. of punishing the officer by f('.dllcilfg hiJ pension may be 
considered. 

• 

. 723. Q.~If you are prepared to consider this q~estion so far &8 the Central 
Government la concerned, certainly you can make a suggestion to the loCal 
Government in the same manner. 

A .-Yes We might make a suggestion: 
724. Q.--And if t.here is a generaJ policy in this matter, then that could 

be enforced on the local Governments? 
A.-I doubt it, because we would have to thoroughly satisfy the JoceJ 

Government that everything we said about this man was correct. In the case 
of·a man drawing pension from the Central Government you have only got to 
8&tisfy yourselves. 

725. Q.-I am only saying that this is & question of principJe:which ought 
to be considered. 

Noa~~. • 
726. Mr. Altmed AN. Khan.-You told us t.hat. the service shewn e.gain.st 

Lim while hew&sservmg in the GovcrlUilent of India was not a good record. 
A.-Yes. 
727. '(l."'-'-Wbat·aotion did ~ou take? 
.A.-We reprinlanded him ·lIilld ·told him tha.t bis serviceS 'Would be dis--

pensed with. 
728. Q.-And yet you continued to keep him. 
A.-Until we could get a swtable man to replace him. 
Mr. Kaula.-Was his pay reduced or increased , 
A.-It may have been increased. I don't remember. It certainty wu 

not 1eduoed • 
..fJ. -"-I. suggest that 'it waII'actually -inoreased. 
A.-I am not prepared to contradict you . 
.'1-29. ·Kumar .Oattgartq.nd 'SiRhtJ.-W ... -aD/!. 1.1 'qpinion -talia ",hether 

·iat JDIJl eould .be proHOUtId' 
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. 1'. 
M,. Kaula.-Not 'within' the kno.J.edge of the Auwt Oftic&. 

A.-An innstigation was held by the Superintending Engineer. and a" 
• Audit Officer into certain of these ,irregularities and a report was written, and 
Bofar &s I remeQ1ber the papers were not shewn to any lawyel. 

. 730. Q.-So the department decided by l~elf that no criminal prosecution 
'Would lie' 

A.-As I hne already said. we d~pped the 'cue()n ttte' advice 01 the 
Audit Officer. He said that in view of the fact that the officer had left Govern· 
ment service and that no effective action could be taken against him he did not 
see the ~ in pl't>8eCUting matters further. 

Mr. Juku.-I am'Dot sure that the audit officer dropped the cue. H. 
has actually put his objection in the audit report. 

'131. Maultti MurlaItJ &Aib.-Are we to understand that no com-
ptent officer was available for these two years , ' 

A . ...-.:For one year. After the Accountant-General drew our attention 
to this officer's unsatisfactory work we wrote round to local Governments and 
bked them to let 118 haVe a suitable man to replace him. 

. 732. Dt. Lolwkare.-Are there any instances of such irregularities being 
handed over to police for investigation t 

, A.-May I correct a statement I made. These papers were shewn by the 
Superintending Engineer to the local Magistrate and District Judge and his 
advice taken. I remember the circumstances now . • 

Mr. Kattla.-The shortage of stock: case was shewn to the local magistrate 
and the District J~~~ and they advised that.the case should not be pursued. 

733. Sardar V. N. MtUalik.-What was the rank of this officer 1 
A.-Executive Engineer. 

734. Q.-What rank did he have under the Punjab Govemment t 
A.-I think he finished his service a8 Executive Engineer or possibly as 

.Assistant Engineer. 

Mr. KaulG.-Executive Engineer. 

735. Q.-He was taken Pi the same rank, 

A.-Yell. 
'136. Cllaifwrln.-Q.-Was this officer granted an increued peMion , 
A.-I think he applied to the Government of India for an, increued peDliOD 

but _ ~ueat was rejected. 

'1Jf •. t.-Was that the increaeed peasionhe would have eM'hed had he 
contialied J It 

• • 
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A.-Had his service under the Government of India been satisiaetor,r. 
1 think he probably would have got sdmething. 

738. Sirdar V. N. Mutalik.-Q.-How long did he serve this Government' 
• • 

A.-From about 1918 to 1923, about L5 years. 
739. Q.-Ho~ is it that these frauds were discovered after a verylong 

time 1 • • 
A.-They were brought to light in the audit report. 
74.0. ,Q ........ HQw.lODg did it takefGr the Auditor to ch~ck'···· 

A.-Executive Engineers' offices are inspected by the staff of the 
Accountant General once a year. 

741. Q.-Do you think that the system of employing retired officers ia 
very good 1 . • 

A.-pflrsonally I am opposed to it. 
742. Q.-Was his pay increased t • 
A.-I cannot say; Mr Kaula says it was. 
743. Q.-Was it a permanent increase 1 

Mr. Kaula.-He was given Ildl increase of Rs. 50 after these reports had 
been made by the audit officer. His services were retained for a definite 
period. 

A.-l have here a note written by Sir Sydney Crookshank regarding thia 
officer. In it he states that his out-door work and his executive work generally 
speaking was good, and that it is a regrettable fact that his accounts work was 
so inefficient, and this he attributes to the fact that he is a man of poor educ ... 
tion. 

I may say that he is an entirely self-made man and my own impression 
is that he was not capable of understanding and never really tried to understand 
the intricacies of accounts. At the same time I think all his shortcomings 
were not due to ignorance. 

744. Ohairman.-Take the charge made against him of not calling for 
tenders publicly. 1 hardly think this would have been a case of failure to 
understand accounts. . 

A.-I agree. What I meant, Sir, is this. There is any-amount of evi-
dence that this officer left the whole of his accounts work to his ·office staff to 
do. He took little or no interest in it. For months on end cases dealing with 
accounts questions on which orders were required lay on his table and he 
P .... ed no orders. 

74:5. Sardar V. N. llfutalik.-He was retained for two years after these 
frauds were brought to light 1 

A.~He was retained for the best part of two yeal'8 after cen.in oth~r 
irregularities were brought to light, because as I have alreadyexpl&ined, we 
~ould not get a suitable man to rt'place him. . 
l . 74:6. Q. -Did you requiaition to any other Government t " . 
• • 



lU . 
...t.~We wrote to rreverallocal Gov~mments and asked for a man.: 
747. Q.-You could not get a ma.n to take his place 1 

<. . A.-No. Not a man posseMing the qUalifications we wanted. • 
748. Q.-What were the qualifications of this man. H, had not passed 

any examination, I suppose t . . . 
A.-All I can say is that those whose names were sent up by local Goverli-' 

ments were rejected by the Government of India &8 being unsuitable. 
149. Q.-·Did you write toa.ny other Gove!'nment except the Puaja.h t 
A.-Y eI'I, we wrote to several loeal Governments. 
750. Mr. Ahmed Ali Khan. Q.-Are you still employi~ a.ny retired 

officem in your Depa~men~ 1 
"'.-1 do not think we have anyone now. 
751. Claaiman.-Page 37 of the report, paragrapbs 6 and 7. Byderabad 

Division. .. The Commit lee desired to know what action the Government of 
India have taken in the matter": 

A.-There are two charges here. The first is that an order for ('.ertain 
machinery was placed with a firm, an action which res1l1ted in a losi! of some-
where near Ri. t),OOO to Government. 1 would like to deal with this first. Tho 
actual position wa.s tha.t some work of a very special nature hal to be under~ 
taken in Hyderabad, work which the ordinary Public Works 1)epartment 
~ could not really be expected to advise usefully on; the local engineer, 
not feeling Mmpetent to advise, requisitioned the service of a firm who were 
erpert8 in this particular class of work and asked them tQ a.dvise. This finn, 
after eareful eumination., advised what should be done-their advice took the 
form of rectlmmending 'that eert.ain machinery Rhould be purchased from a well· 
kAowa Dl1n .. t Home forwhOOl they were agents is Ind;i.s..· The.ir advice was 
IIOO8pted and an order was placed with the HODle firm. Tbe ID.dian 
!&genu eha.rged.&8 their fee an agency charge of 1 o per .cent and it ~ ttl 
this that Audit has taken exoeption. Personally 1 tJonsider it wroJ1¥; W ~.a1t 
.this a loss .to Government. Had the }i~xeoutive Engineer not taken expert 
advioe thtl loss to Government would possibly have been mUGh greater. N 
a matter of fact the prooedure adopted follows very much on the lines of wha~ 
is now a rule of the Indian Stores Department.' . 

152. Mr. lyenga,.-I shorud like you to o.ite the rule whioh ena.ple.s 
J'~u to place orden with .fil'DlS of .this kwd 1 . 
. ..L-l-.noot 1Iite the rule ,oftbaua. eat Jthe:Bto*.DepIldtmMt, I·~ 
I am right in saying, prefer to place orders for maohinery, n~.Gl"Ge in .I.u ... 
with loc&l Agents, to obtain~ ~t .direct from ~b.roMt . 

153. Chairman.-Page 27. Material deviacti~ itOQl -iihe~1\if»a.te 4Ql'. 
7Vork sanotioned by the GOVerJllll.@t .Qf Ind.ia witllout the ~pl'f9,v..al qf. that 
authority and even of the 1~1 .Admuustrati"n. 

A.-This is abreaoh of rules .• but ,pot" 86tiO,W' one .•. tl!DP.it k!,i tpllp 
lOIS to Gonrnment. What happened was that, during the OOl,l.l'se .0.1 the 
execution of oertain work, the autbm'ities ehanged their Blind. &Ild thought 

• • 



thll.t something different to what was )rovided for in the eRtimate wonhl be 
an improveroont. Unfortull&tely, t,h~ engineer only got t.he approval of 
60mpetept authority to part of thil alterations which Were made, doing the 
ot~r part on his o"'n responsibility. His action led to no seriou8 result»· 
howe~r, for thellie was no '6XOOSS either ov~r the estimate or over the provi .. 
lUon made for' th'6 work. • "-

7M. Q.-What disciplinary aotion has been taken't 

A,-We eould not take any aotion. Here again the man hasldt ~vern" 
~nt eervioe. FurtlHlr, hil was not, in the strict senRe of the term, e. Govern 
ment engineer. He was not a P. W. D. man. He was a man whorn ~ em· 
ployed as agentte do ou.r work. 

755. Oh4i,,,,.an.-Page 28. (lvil works. The ~mmittee desire tG 
lenow wbetlHlr the state of work showed any i.mprov-ement at present. 

A.-This ref.e1'8 to 'Mll"k in Simla. 1 hope thejEl ill an improvement.. 
756. Q.-Have y(m anything further than the statement that" nl) maz1red 

deterioration in the quality of aocount work was noticed. n 

...1.-1 am in a somewhat awkwaro position here, as 1 am in chargeoft.he 
Simla Imperial CirGle myself. WlHln I took over charge many things were 
liot in the state they should have been in, but I think they are gradually bein& 
put right. It. all takes time, however. 

Witness then withdrew. 
The CIIl"mittee then adjourned till 11 A.M.. on Monday the 17tll Aug1)8t 

1925. 
r 
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757. OIt1tirmln.-Thc firllt que!ltion that we want to a.sk you adsoli out of 
page 222 of the Appropria.tion ll.epor[ and para.graph 9 (q) of the Auditor 
G~nera1'8 covering letter, in relation to expenditure on Delhi Ca.pital outlay • 
• 'the Auditor" Ganera,l in pa.ragraph 9 (g) of his covering letter draws a'litention 
t'O the non-utilis~tion of a sam origin £illy provided for Llmd AC9luisition a.nd then 
pa.rtly re-appropriated to salaries. . 

Mr. Rouse.-May, I ask Mr. Grind.a.J to 'explain this, because he was here 
At the time of the Badgett f 

, M.r. Grindal.-The .actual position is. this. As reg!\rds the Rs. 1,33,000 
transferred to the head "Salaries and Allowances" the actual expenditure 
aga.inst tha.t was Rs. l,O(),653 and hasbceD shown under the head A Salaries 
and Allowdon'361 where t,here is an e.{cesa s·lown. It is an error, I think,-a 
misund.erstanding in the m!lotter of accounting. Of the Rs. 1,33,000, one lakh 
was actuany utilised. • 

758. Ohairm,n.-Q.-There was expenditure in England of Ot Iakhs. 
A.-Yes. 4-
759. Q.-Where is the loss on Exchange here shown 1 
A.-The loss on ExchaUJ1;e is shown in one instance against Sala.ries and 

• Allowances a.t the top and the balance is shown uml ar D-Work Expenditure. 
It has been carried to its final heJ.d under D-Work Expenditure. . ' 

760. Q.-What has happened is, you have shown the 10s8 on Excha.nge as 
part of the expenditure on salaries paid at home or expenditure in England on 
works 1 

A.-Tha.t is right, Sir. Of the RI!. 6,44,000, Re. 5,63,000 was spent and 
the loss on that was about Rs. 2,73,000 of which one lakh came Wlder SalarieR 
and Allowance and Rs. 1,72,000 came under Works Expenditure and boththa 
items have Qcen carried.to their final head of accounts. ~ 

Mr. Kaula.-You see the accounts'are presented in a difierent form from 
the Budget estimates. Which of the two forms is ~ he correct form 1 

Mr. Grindal.-The accounts is the correct form. 
Mr. Kaula..-Thon, may we take it that your estimates arc not correctly 

prepared 1 
A. The demands and estimates are prepared for expenditure in England. 

Loss on Exchange ig kept Ol1t of the account. According to the special 
orders of the Audit Office a.nd the Finance Department it is adjusted during 
the courfle of the year and the 1088 on exehange is carried to the final heads of 
actounts. In t.he first instance, we budget in lump sum, because we do not 
know what the 10.:.8 is going to be nor under which heads it is going to occur. 

Mr.l(aula.-You know that your Budget estimates are supposed to be 
a roreca3t of the aceounts. How can we compare the actua.l expenditure with 
the estimates unless the two are prepared in exactly the same form 1 

A.-The accounts provide for it. During the course of the year we take 
the money from the Budget estimate and put it to the proper head of accoWlt. 

761. Ohairman. -If the estimate showl'. no provision under losij on Excha.nge 
separately, when this Committee com(llJ to compare th~ expenditure with the 
estimates, the material for makiD8the comparisoJl is not thel'6. 
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A.-The 1088 on Exchange in Denli8 very peculiarly dealt with. It ill 
outside the Budget l~timatc for the New Co.pi~l. We got special permission: 
from the' Government of India to keep the 10gB on Exchar.ge 6S an automatic· 
additionw the b1¢get figures whatever the loss might be on a 28. basis. We 
have arranged with the local Audit Otnce for a sperial appendix to be shown 
in the finance accounts and in tbiS is exhibited all the loss on Exchange that 
is. incurred outside the Budget estimates. 

762. Your estimatea for 1925-26 are still ·compiled with 'a separate 
head for 1088 on Exchange. It is still your intention when it comes to the 
accounts to distribute the loss on Exchange to the particular heads where it 
()('.(lurs 1 

A.-Yes. We have to do that, I am afraid, Sir. 4s a matter of fact •. in 
the estimate8 for 1925--26, you will find 80me slight improvement. We have 
actually shown 1088 on Exchange unuer salaries. We now show it separately. 

Mr. Kaula.-That is exactly the point. Ha va yofl done that 1 
A.-We have shown that in two parts. 
Mr. Kaula.-You would have no objection to both the accounts and the 

estimates hereafter being prepared in the same fonn, and the accounts made 
clear to this Committoc ! 

A.-In the new proposals this has been provided for. 
76.'3. Chairman.-We come now to the Audit Report. Page 33. The 

Committee desire to have a fuller explanation of the matters referred to in 
f'aragraph 8 (v) -of the Report, at the bottom of page 33 and the Auditor-General's 
letter forwarding the report. 

M1'. Rouse.-There was. a certain amount of fumUure written oft after 
being surveyed under proper 8ulbority aLd with the approval of the Super-
intending Engineer. It represl'nis a value of rather les8 than 1 per cent. of 
the value of the stock of furniture iu Delhi. The furniture was absolutely use.~ 
]ess and was scrapped and sold for a sum of Rs. 233. Every year the furititur& 
is overhaulfd and wr.atever is uselfl!8 ill written off Bnd sold. 

764. Chairman.-Has this furniture been used at all t 
A.-It had been used. Most of it was Lought in 1912 or 1913. It had 

been used in ('amps, qua.rter!', etc. 
765. Q.-This ill not new furniture that has been bought, kept 10 stO<'k 

and deteriorated 1 
A. No, Sir, it. hall all been in use. 
1'66. Q.-It was originally purcbased some 13 years ago 1 
A.-Every year, we purcllase a certain amount. I do not know if these 

rartirular items were purcnased in 19J:~or 1912. They have been in use for 
& good ma.ny yce.rg either in camps, in derks' quarters, or the bungalows. 

• 

167. Q.-There is nothing abno.)lIna.1 a.bout this deterioration , 
A..-Nothing abnormal, Sir. 
768. Q.-It is used furniture and not furniture in IItore. 
d-Yes. 
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769. Mr. Iye"9a~.-Was this furuiture actually in use when it was pd 
to sale 1 

.' .A.-Every yeM the furniture is overhauled after the Government of Jndi& 
have left, and the stuff the.t is useleBJ ie put aside,' m.~ . by .the· Super· 
intending Engineer, and written off. . . 

770. Q -TheBe 'tems of furniture were declared unserviceable only in the 
yea.r in which you sold them 1 ' 

A.-Yes. 
771. Q.-And therefore, I take it, they mUBt have been in use in 8omeform 

or other a.t that time 1 
A.-·They were in use up to the end of the previous cold weather. 
772. Q.-Do yolf think that furniture which WIWIWQrth 1" .. 12.000 odd, 

which W&8 inllse aetua-lIy, could only fetchRs. 233inauctiont 
A.-If YOll could se~me of the furniture that comes back from the camps 

&nil quarters, you will realise its valueless condition. 
773. Ch"irtnan.-Do you think that this is due to normal wear and tear! 
A.-Yes, Sir. After aU, if you had 100 chairs and one of th$lm went to 

pieces at the end of a.bout 10 years' service, you would not cOIl8icier it811ything 
abnormal. We ha.ve over) 2 la.khs of furniture. Some of it is crodery .which 
gets broken. 

774. Q.-What is fhe total value of the furniture' 
A.-It is well over 12lakhs. 
775. Q.-What percentage do you recover as rent 1 
A.-II per cent. per mensem, or 15 per cent. per ye~. 
776. Ahmeil Ali Khan.-You get rid of a certain sto<:k every year and 

.. yet at the end yon get rid of the whole lot. 
A.-No, no. We have got over 12 lakhs of furnit.ure. 
777. Q.-.J am referring to the furniture which you FOld. 
A.-That particular furniture was certainly worth no more. It was sold 

in auction. Most of it is absolute scrap. 

778. Mr. Iyengar.-Don't you think it would be a better "Ystem to COD-

demn furniture which has been de~troyed or broken and treat it as 10118 instead 
of saying that it is unserviceaole fnrniture which ought to be auctioned, 
because it gives a very misleading idea of the actual price. 

CAairman.-I think that is just the system. A certain amount of fur-
niture each year proves to be unserviceable. It is sold for what it would 
fetch and the balance is written off the stock account. 

Mr. Kaula.-The result of the wholesale survey of an your furniture at 
the time was that only a few articles were found unserviceable 1 

Mr. Ronse.-The ~tual facts are that the useless furniture which the Estate 
Officcrcollected every year from the quarters and from the camp~-

• • 
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Mr. KatUa.-Excuse me,.1 only wIlDt to know the facts of this case 1 
Mr. Rcmse.-Iam stating the facts of this case. The EAtate Officer 

collected the furniture that had become unserviceable, and I myself went. 
round and saw aij the furniture 80 collected and pa88ed orders as to how it was 
to be dealt with. That is done once a year. But my successor has now ordered 
it. to be done twioe every year. • r myself do not think it is much use doing it 
twice a year; it is only once a year that most of the tenants leave their quarters. 

Mr. Kaula.-These particular articles must have been impected 12 
montbs previously 1 

A .-Of course I do. not myself go round to every C&mp and every bungalow, 
I could not do it. 

Mr. Kat/la.-Some responsible person must }fave inspected these 
articles 12 months previoWlly 1 Would it not have been more economical 
to condemn these articles 12 months earlier l • 

Okairman.-I do not think we need pursue the matter. 

779. Samar Mutalik.-,Are there any more items of depreciation in addi-
tion to these f 

A.-This figure is the actual figure showing the depreciation. 

780. Q.-Is there anything in addition to it as depreciation 1 
A.-We do not keep accounts in that way for furniture. 

781. Ohairmafl.-In paragraph 16 of the Auditor-General's Report, 
refen-ing to page 64 of Audit Report, he 8&YS that 0. very large proportion of 
expenditure in Delhi is placed under objection and that the Committee will no 
doubt desire to know what remedial measures have been adopted by the 
Chief Engineer. Have you any statement to make on it 1 

A.-Mr. ROllal'.-The circumstanceR of Delhi nre rather different &8 

regards the accounts "from the ordinary methods of procedure which obtain in 
other province/!, and I do not think the matter as reported in tile Audit Report 
is ,a fair commentary. Our perceritage of objeotionahle expenditure is put a.t 
26'9 and as I shall show later, this reprf>.sents the percentage on actual cash 
outlay and not on the e.mount accounted for. Also in this there are certain 
errors. For example, looking at the major items, there is one item of excess Over 
estimate, the A. D. C. Railway Diversion 2,46,OOO-that item I may mention 
is not in. any case under our control--certain credits were, however, wrongly, 
allocated by Audit and the credits have since been adjusted and the exc6llS 
reduced to RH. 94,000. As I have already said, the expenditure is not under 
our control; the work is done by the Railway authorities. 

Then again, there are the three items of the purchase of travelling cranes, 
broad gauge wagon8 aI:d channellers j all these have been included as having 
exceeded the estimates; theexcesse8 represent 1088 on exchange which Our 
estimates do not provide for. Our estimates arehased on & 2a. exchange.., 
in accordance with the orde18of the Government of India, so that these ,items 

, are not really ex.ce~5C6 over etitimates j we were acting according to our orders • 
• 
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Theee itelhS make up Rs: 8 lakhs of t}f;, objections. I· have not gone intO the 
amaUer items to check their accuracy, but there are probably other errors. 

t Another large class of objectil)n8 concern.', the want of estimates, but this 
includes a la.rge volume of expenditure on the preparation"f stone, manu-
facture of bricks, etc., for the building works for which duly sanctioned esti-
mates~xist. For instance, we have the itein'of collection of materials for the 
Centrel Building!,dre .. ~sing stones, etc. The expenditure there held under 
objeetion isRF!. 22'59 lakhs. It ca.nnot be snid that thereis~o,.nction to 
this. It is really" suspenso account and all the expenditure is ca.rried forward 
to the estimates sanctioned for the buildings; that is to say the stoneyard 
merely prepared the stone for the Central Buildings where we have a pro-
perly sanctioned estimate. In accordance with paragraph 358 of the Code, 
in this particular Cas~, no estimate nef'\d have been sanctioned; it only re-
quired the approval of the Superintending Engineer-as a matter of fact 
we had in the Central Office, estimateS for the preparation of stone which had 
been passed by the Superintending Engineer and they were ultimately 
sanctioned by proper authority. We were, however, recasting the estimates. 
and recasting our method of a.ccounts in the stoneyard and, therefore, sanc-
tion was delayed; but what I am pointing out is tha.t we did not need to haVQ 
separate sanction for this work. 

Similar CaRl'S a.re those of the electrical repair shop and the Barakhamba 
repair lihop-the total of all these items is Hs. 23' 65 lakhs. There are other 
items of a. somewhat similar nature, such as the generation of electrical energy 
and the running expenses of the water supply which are gross and nett 
estimates. The difference between the gross and the nett figures (which is 
nearly the whole of the estimate) is passed on to the building estimates, eoo., 
for whioh daly sanctioned estimates exist. 

782. Chairman.-The only other point raised by the Auditor General is 
about these outstanding objectioJlil-o'J~ect.ion~ outstanding since 1918-19 
onwards-some of these itA-ms are said to.bo very old and it is said they seem 
to call for special attention. 

Mr. RO!J.se.-We are going into this and doing our best to dispose of them. 
We have got our central a.ccounts office now and I hope to get them aU squared 
in a few months now. 

783. Mr. Rangaswami lye"lflar.-Can you say bv what extent aU these 
ilA..ms will reduce the percentage of objections 1 

Mr. Rouse.-Might I also explain another thing with regard to thi8. We 
have innumerable adjustments in our accounts between Divisions. Expendi-
ture like the stoneyard expenditure is carried out by one Division and passed 
on to another which keeps the accounts of the expenditure against the 
tlBnotioned estimate; and most of our expenditure ia incurred in that 
way and the result is that we were in 1923-24, actually accounting for about. 
" times the actual cash outlay, and, therefore, even if the ~oneoU8 items are. 
included, the percentage of objcctiona.ble axpenditure On the s-mo\lJlt accou.nted 
iQr is loss than 10%. 

• • 
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784. Q.~I anl 88hing, ha.ving rega,d to the fact that the AmlitorGenerat 
'hall asked that the Department will no douht desire to know wha.t remedial 

mf'..asuret' have been adopted by the Chief Engineer, whether you cannot 
make improvements in the statement tlO that the percentage of these may be re- -
duced. , 
I Mr. RottBe.--The percentage -will be reduced to a very large extant now 
through the Central Accounts Offlce, because we only have one adjustment for 
every transaction. Previously a Division which burnt bricks for a building 
Division, credited its account and debited the building Division, similarly the 
other DiviRion credited the burning Division and debited its own accounts. 
This led to two posaibl~ objections over one transaction. Now we have only 
one adjustment on rueD a transaction, which is made in the Central Accounts 
Office. .' 785. Am I to take it that you arc looking into it and taking Temedial 
measures 1 

A.-We have done and are doing so. • 
786. Chairman.-·This Contral Accounts Office is expected to get rid of 

most. of these ohjeotions. Have you anything to add, Mr. Jukcs1 
J.lr. Jukes.- I am not in a position to ohallenge Mr. Rouse's statements 

ahout. partillular it('ms in the acc:ount bcnausc we haven't the audit officer here 
who 80tually handled thcse things. I should just like to make certain remarks 
about one or two general sta.tements. With r(Jgard to Mr. RoUl~o's statement 
regarding the item of loss on exchange-that the Finance Department had 
ag,ro<d to the existing prooedure by which no estimate for loss on exohange 
is made, my answcr is that this may be the fact but it doe~ not «move the 
ex.C€sa expenditure and that, so far as the Legislative Assembly and the Publio 
Aooounts Committee are ooncerned, theru is still an obj~tion which1s and must 
be raised. The m(,re fact tilat the Finance Departn:ent ha.ve agreed to ex-
pcndit,ure in t.he absence of an esti.rr.a.te do()s not absol\'c the sf(;r.ding autlo-
rit.ies from giving an account of this eXlenditure to the Public Accounts 
Committee and Ass(;mbly. 

Chainnan.-I do not think that is quite the pOf,ition because the Asaembly 
actua'ly vot.es money for the loss on exchange in each year. 

Mr. Jukes.--My recollection is that the .A.seembly is in no way committed 
to vote this money for 1088 on exchange. 

Chairman.-It doet! vote it. 
Mr. Jukes.-It votes it in every individual year. The whole thing is 

difficult. The Assembly votes the expenditure in one actual year. It has 
not agreed to the complete expenditure on the project including the 1088 on 
exchange. 

787. OAainnan.-Has it not agreed in this case, Mr. Rouse' 
Mr. RQ'U8t.-As I understand the case, it has agreed. It was accepted by 

the Government of India in the Firiance Department. 
Mr. Grindal.-The Finance Department sanctioned the expenditure 

without rl"ference to the Assembly in the first instance . 

• • 
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'788. OMirma~.--.:.so the positiolleia that the Government of India ha.ve 
told. theAssembly that if there is any addition over and above the estimate 
they will.come up for a speoialsa.nction, including 1088 on exchange. 

Mr. Gt,ndal.-Yes, Sir. 
789. Mr. lyengatl'.-Is it not possible to show particJla1'8 of the loss of 

exchange under several departments and puli them before the Assembly. 
CAainnan.-1t is done so even now. 
Mr. lyengar.-When the expenditure under a grant is actually incurred, 

is it not right that we should have at least all the details of the expenditure 
that is incurred on account of exchange in the several departments. 

ChairmtJn.-You do get the details as a matter of ~act in the estimates. 
Mr. Jukes.-About the railway expenditure. I think you called it A. D. C. 

What does that mean' 
Mr. Rouse.-It means the diversion of the Agra-Delhi Chord. 
Mr. Jukes.--As a m:tter of fact, a certain portion of it is actually charged 

against the Delhi project estimate' 
A.-Yes. 
Mr. JU~'f.-Even though it is not under your control, the faqt remains 

that there is an excess agains the estimate 1 
A.-Yes. But the officers doing that work are not under my control in 

anyway. . 
790. Chairman.-But the re!\ponsibility for keeping an eye on the progress 

of expenditure is yours t 
A.-That is 80. 

791. !IIr. AAmed "Ali Khan.-Do you take any departmental action to 
reduce the percentage of objections t • 

A.-We are always endeavouring to reduce the percentage of objections. 
We do not like them any more than Audit does. 

792. Q.-But have you taken any special steps to that end? 
Mr. Rouse.-We are doing our best to reduce the percentage. In a great 

many of these cases the objection was due to " want of e8~imates." Estimates, 
homver, existed, and were under scrutiny in the Central Office. In other cases 
there was" want of agreement." Tenders had, however, been called for and 
accepted by the competent authority and the contract documents had gone 
to the Central Office for scrutiny. Owing to rush of work in office, there were 
delays in completing the contract documents and issuing sanctions to esti-
mates. As a matter of fact once a tender has been accepted by tM proper 
authority, you have an agreement in law. .I 

793. Dr. Lohokare.-There was excess under the Railway expenditure. 
Has that excess been regularised , 

A.-Yes. But as I have already pointed out the excess was in this case 
mainly due to wrong accounting. 

Okairnaan.-I think we have no more questions to put to Mr. Rouse. 
(The witne68 then withdrN.) 
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M,. Sim, Fi.'la:~c4al Oom'misllior.~,RailUf'!J Board and M.,. Pkilipe, Acoou;!tanl 
. General Ro,ilwuYj cxamind.· . 

794-.• OI.atlmatt.-Ploase see paragraph 4 on page 2 of your Apptopriation , 
Report, regardin&reappropriation. The Auditor General states that the 
Public Accounts Committee may desire the Accountant General to mention 
8pecifically in his report tho CaBa!l m. which reappropriation has be.en mad~ 
Has that been done f 

MI'. PAiJipe.-We have always 'teported incortoot reappropriations. As 
a mattet of fact, on account Gf our ayst,em of pre-audit pl'oposab for improper 
l'e-appropl'iationR are stopped b~fore orders are issued. 

'T9O.. Mr. Iyengar.-h 6hould like to know from Mr. Sim what is meant by 
this passage on page 2. .. The question of laying do"1l a general policy fot 
the construction of stafI quarters on railways has also been under co.us.idera.tion 
of the Ra:tway Board but no decision has so far been arrived at." 

Mr. B'im.-The Railway Board has now prepa/ed a scheme W'hich they 
Me putting up to the Government of India for sanction. They are proJl,osing 
to lay down definitely the stafI for whom quarters must be provided and also 
that all the expenditure in connection with quarters on any particular rail~ 
way shall be pooled and shall give a definite return. But theae propOlials have 
not yet been sanctioned. 

196. Q.-Have these proposals bMn put before t.h~ Railway Standing 
Committee t 

A.-These proposals will go before the Committee as soon as the Govern" 
Inent of India arrive at a decision on the question. 

'197. Q.-You tnean to say that you will put thetn' berore the '\Jommittefi 
after the Government of India has arrived at a decision ~ 

A.-We wish to know mst what the Government view is and then we will 
80 w the Committee. '/1 

798. Q.-Thel1l are two things. The Finance ~partmeht hae of courll6 
the right to scrutinise the ~stimates and to (lOnsid~ tlie ()a5e berorCI ~ put it 
before the Standing Fin8.n~ ComDli~. But the ~hem.l. qooatiob of the 
provision of quarten and the class of people for whom th~y shObld btl t:on-
structed, are matters which will be decided in the Railwt.y Board of the Gov-
ernment of Indie.. 

A.-Not necessarily. The \Tarious depart,mebts al1l concerned. to a 
certain f',xtent and theyhav6 all got their dlfIe~nt methods of manging 
quarters for certain classes of the stall. 

799. Q.-All that I wish to say is that it is heUer to lay thest! schemes 
before the Standing Finance Committee first. If they have a.ny $UggestionS to ofIer, the scheme can go before the Government of I~dia, 

. A. The presellt procedure ie that thEi Government of lndia blUet come to 
80me decillion before a prop9&al is lai4 .befQre the Standing Fina.nce C'.omamttllk 
)U20Fm • 
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I think ydttr !""6coeClttte, '611 the ,~,htM) wooJ« 1Iak,at 'dIe Govmittled 
of ,It:dia in a very awkward fi.'x. 

, 800. M,., Tgengtl1'.---~h 6. In Tegmil tItI tM qU~6fre-&t'1Pr()oo 
:pWatifiMI of «rants, last year you (l\1ne befMe the P1Itblie ,AoeOtmt.s CotMnito-
te'e aIJld exp18.iJlred thalt a Dew procedure h. been adopted 1Ilt4 yw explained it-. 
I 4'roU.M lilte'OO enggest w you w+retber it wOlllido net be b'ett«' or y4)U to ,.oop; 
the procedure which they follow in England, namely of takillg V'Otee on :Amount 
and then coming to the A88embly" instead of merely going to t,he Standing 
Finance 'Committee. Don't Y(')\l 'think it wouid 'be bett~r 10 'Cow to' the 
Assembly and as'k them 1<fi' ~ Vote on A~orrn't1 ' ' 

A.--We have rather changed the whole of t"helfoced.urc ""ith 'the con-
'C\l~ce 'df t'tre'Standing Fina1l'et COlntnittle(>. Whl.t \>fie haw'l0ne is this. As 
regards the mOTeS whie'h m 'tt'qttire 'or indi-ridhl worbJ _ ,Sti&!ldHl@ tnkiatJee 
OOmrtllttEle have a:greed ~'t -after 'the W'm4c It. ~ 'Mncti~" ~D M'f(mnt 

-of money may be ~cm -'a pamcU'l&r wmlk ''8IrItl ~w.t &hall ~ eent 
.forward simply with a certificate that the stores iue inclu8ed within -&8&Iletion-
-edestimate . ... 

801.C'hmrtMn. 'Q.-I'fl ;p&oi'bgl'aph ~ the AlJdibor Gtmore.l~1rIl.WIlat~n
,titJll 'to tlNl fmflark;tif t-htl Aoommta.ntOonoral·&8 to reqtrirmncntR of fundI! in 
r6ftpotlt ,0{ ~&lPita:1 oatlil.y being overestimaitod&nd t'hat BtJIfiioiol1t ailtent.idnwae 
not paid to the matter of revising cstimatclIllJld a.rranging for roa.pproptia.tiotll~. 
What ha.ve _you tosny to that ~ 

A.--The Committee is aware t.hat in past years there have bl!oll. (lnOl-
'mous la.psc8 both under the oapitaLgre.nt a.nd the grant. for revenue expenditure 
fin connootion witb. works. That was due in the 'old daYII tothe fMt that all the 
'railway aut.horiti~1s werc never ecrtalin of 'the amotlDt of money l1;ey W(ro 
;gaing'to 'gl~t they 'Devcr·oould maike propor &nangomt1Dts ,ror apc'ndid~ ; 1\"e have 
; boen assured by the Agunts-oi'a,ll the rWwaya that ",bell a' work issandtJit'lned 
the one thing to consider isthll question of getting along with the work; t.his 
'So5paril.tion 'of lfinatliJe 'haR O'Tlly just bMn 'started' and '1:hcy 'haye nat got it into 
thoir heads tlla.t money \\ ill be forthooming when nencssary; 'cdttstlqttcJ'l'tly 'they 

:&'I'6I'1till tinolined very l&rgoly too'VercBtimate thee.mou.nt ,they are likely to 
~qmrc 80 tb~t they ·sh&ll not be hindered in thoir work.j for 6~e.mp16, in the 

·otmentyear ,the Agents aslfcdfor roughly 33 '<lrOfC18 ·f{Jf oapital 'expenditure 
and, I think, 'about 12 'Ot0108 for progra.mme revenue cX!penditu-re. It was 
;porfectlY'{',ortlrin thatthtiy ..v911ld I1dtbeable to'spend the whole of that &moUllCi 
and we cut down the amount to 23 crores as the amount which they Wf)1'~ 1i1oo~ 
1y to spend on oapita.l account; and in this way we hope to be ablo to get neareJ' 
'to aotuals, although wc 'do Etdt anticipate that we shaH e'VC!l' 'be able 'to -approxi-
IBII!~ 'tt8dlosely 'totheestimates'i$S 1"0'80 in other po~ions:of 'tbobudgdt. 

802. Dr. Lohokare.-Is it the practioe in the railways to overestimate 
-oapJta):e~ditti1o 1 

A..-~nder the old gys"temt'hey ~e~e debarted 'frOth spendingovertho 
'existing provision; in ;orderndt 'to have 'Wdtk -~toppcd ·they l1'''tU'l'lI.ny made 
'provision'lor-proceeding with the 'Wbrkunder any'(\dDtin~DQr-th~t.miaht.ariae 
~d thialetl to-overestimating £dr a. ;p.rtioular ,year. 

• • 



&03. (j,-AnJ it will continue to g" on? ' 
A.'+-NQ ; this ye{U' we have got the Agents· esti.mates out dowD. ~~ 0lW-

'third. • J . 
'. ., eo t. M.,.. f!Of'kP. . Q.·---Ra,ve you cut down the gr:mt ham 3S to. 23 Cl~ . 

reBJIy wit.hont MJing the Agents 1 . . . 
A.-J ha.ve told tIle Agents tLat they might spcud up to 33 elUres if tOOT 

,could I,md that I am l'espoIl8ible in that case for ml\king l1t1'ang~menta th~t they' 
,~ll pe put in funds. by gorQg ~ tIle Le~lative Assembly. 

805. 9·--;--Have you got a.ny ~ at p.r~t to ~ow if YQ,u,r (tIit~te Qf 
23 crores 18 likely to he eXl,leeded" 

A.-The workingt~l' h8!l llardly started yet: 
aoo. K?~ Ganganand $inllll,.-Do you not think tbe present a,rrange-

lnent can be hnptoved so as to ha'Vc ~ close guard over th\1! 6.'Cpenditure , 
A.-But we h~ve a .cl~e guatd; the theck that we haVQ ¥ot '~OVef t\J.e 

total amollnt 8O.nctwDoo for each work; for examp1i, when we sanction a. crore 
of rupee!! for Q work, it might first be estimated to spend 50 Ia.kh,& .in oae year 

· ud W l,kbs. ill tl.nother ; hut miijtahs arise abO\lt the r~te of eltpendiWl'e anei 
!llstt'ad of to laklis they n.igllt RpenO only 2Q 1akhJ. in \M (iJ6t yel\l' ~ 7~~~ • 
III the s,econd yoa.r ; what we bavQ got to see iJj. thi,iot t46 t.Qt!J.l esumate of 100 
I$khs is not ~x:ceeded an.d thut is the impot1;ant thing. 

807. Q.-18 it npt poss.ihle to dcvil:le thi\.t in aU. cases of ncess over the ~t.\
mates you should go to the AllSetnbly ~ 

4.-We do that, but that is when the whole grant for the year-of 2$" 
('rores-':"fo~ an railways is exceeded. If there i8 a d~..fi.ciency anyw.here we tift 
transfer from one raHway to another; we only rome to ~he Assembly i£ we anti-

· cipate all ext'.a~ in the total waDt voted by the AS8eJllbly. The.t\gell,~them-
· ~lves ap.pl'0priate from ollework t,o another inside the railway. ~ 
. 808. Q.-Mr. Ahmed Ali Khan.-Do you not thl,nk tha\i it is an uuatis-
factory arangemeni that the Age.u.t ahou~d 8ubmi' to you an eetl9.111tte -.,tt ~at-, 
you ahouki reviae it 1 

A.-No, I do not tllink 80; I should: alw&ytI reyjse ii. 
809. Q.-What in(lucement hav~ you to clo eo' SI,1rely they are better-

, informed about their needs l' . - , 
A.-It is their tende~cy to overestimate that I check, LMt yral' we 

spent between 18 and 19 crorel; since then railways have been makiagetrorts 
to increase the works staR and I ha.ve estimated that they would be able to 
!nake an inc~se' of rough~ 2:). per cent. in their spendiug capacity; ~t was 
l'Qughly BOW I worked out the 81timate of 23 CJ:6HB .fw this year. 

81(). Mr. Iyengar.-I want tEl get a ckml' idea of what tbe pesition is : 
Do you tell the ABSemblr when you put down in the bucl&et an eatimate 
of 28 Cl'Ores fur eapital expenditure that really you have sot estimate» for 
33 crores from the Agents, and that you expect them to aped en~y is 
oro~1 

A.-Yes. 
811. Q.-And you reappropriate the capital grant made for ODe railw~$

as plrt of the 88Jlctwned lChe4ule~ to &Roth6r 1 
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A. Certainly; and we have alwa,'s had those powertt, that is to 84y, at 
regards the rate of expenditure; it does not give any power to sanction 
important works not placed before the Assembly. The Schedule 8h()w8 the 

• iotalammnt proposed to be spent on a work, and thesIi,ount anticipated 
that will be spent in the ensuing year and in passing that the Msembly and the 
Finance DepaItment agree to the total expenditure on each individual work; 
and where there are substantial variations in any estimate of probabJe ex· 
penditure on any individual work i.e., where there is a substantial fncreate 
.in the amount sanctioned for the whole work, I rut it to i,he St .. nding 
Fir-alce Committ,e. J do not put it before the Standing Finance Committee 
where there ard merely variations of the probable, expenditure 'on each 
individual work, ..~ 

812. Q -So far &iii thefe ,'a.riaticns are (enecrned within the grant itflP.J!, 
the A88embly has rea.lly no cent.rol ? Cnce we give the 23 c.rorcs, thtn tile 
Finance Depa.rtment is the master of the situation 1 

A.-Yes. .' 
813. Q.-Do yon think that satisf&etory 1 Do you nonhink the AMeDl· 

• bly ought to have more real Fower" 1 . 
A.-J do not think so; I do not think there is a. single estimr.te put fofwaa:d 

by any Agent regarding the Mnount likely to be spent (,n ILny individual 
..-ork in any single year tha.t ca.n possibly be definitely adhered to. 

814. Q.-Can you not by insp( cticn of the railwa.ys be in a Fosition to 
advise ra.ilway a.dministre.tions to m&ke their utimat,es more a.ccurate ? 

A.-We are trying to do that, but it takes a £ertain amount of doing. 
815. Q.;-You 8&y lOU have cut down the estirua.tes from 33 to 23 cror'. : 

you are therefore proceeding on esti!na.tes .... hich a.re to· your knowledge 
faulty; ca.nnot you improve this system 1 

A.-We are trying to improve the eatirnates; bnt take for exa.mple 
Madra'J; we put down substantial sums there for the construction of new 
ra.ilways ; at present wh&t is hampering the work a.nd wha..t is in fa.ct knocking 
the Agent's estima.t,es out of recognition is the f&et that there is enormous 
dela.y in a.cquiring land, which does not lie withthe Agent .t all-it lies with 
the local Government. 

816. Q.-But surely you can 6stima..te tha.t 1 
A.-We cannot estima.te that. 
Mr. Jukes.--Mr Bim has given 8. description of the way in which thet:o 

estimatcs are prepared, which I am quite sure the Committee wanted, but 
he has not yet touohed on the actual point which is raised in paragraph 6, 
namely, the question of better oontrol by individual Railways of the allo0'8.-
tion of funds and re-appropriation from one hea.d to another. The question 
WM whether that can be improved. 

Mr. Sim.-As regards works, the question whether it is really necessary 
to ta.ke thesc individual Rums and mark them against each work is a matter 
which wc a.re at-present discussing with the Auditor General and the Accountant 
General. Under thl' pmlCnt rule the Agent has got to move money from olle 

• • 
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~ork ~ollon:>thcr. Ptlrsonal1y I am very ·doubtful whether W6 should not give 
.ht~ simply a lump sum for all the works. AJJ regards other hea.da,we aM 
trytng a~ far illS we 0 In to gut the Auditors on company lines to get a little ncarer-
to their ostimato" as fa.r as revonue expenditure is oonoerned at any rate. 

817. Mr. I ytmgar . ...;.,·Cs,n yoP .not exeroiae more detailed sorutiny thn 
meroly suggosting to them to got nearer tht:ir cstimates 1 

A.--They have got to report to us whenever theyantioipate any sub-
stantial altoration in the it original estimates. 

818. Q.-Evon in revonue expenditure 1 
A.-Both in rovcnt-e expenditure and in capital expenditure. 
819. Chairrrutn Q.-Thc next point taised is in pata.graph 1. Acoording 

to paragraph I) of tho Government of India. Resolu~on uf Hl24, OflF.( s d 
uhang(l in tho method of acoounting, suuh as those dcsoriLod, ~ill Le 
oliminated in futuro. • Mr. Philipe.--Mo.y I explain 1 It is really not a chango in the method 
of aooounting at all. It was really an adjustment whioh had been wrongly 
allooa.ted in tho first instanoe. Thero was DO ohange in the mothod of aocount-
ing. 

820. Mr. lyengar.-Paragraph 8. You a.re coneidering, I ta.ke it, a. com-
prehensive revision and rearra.ngement of the forms of the presen~ annual 
Capital and Revenue accounts of railways. Hu thil! been carried out 1 

Mr. Sim.-We are only just beginning. 
821. Mr. lyengar.--Paragraph 10. You are now having a new p~inciple 

adopted in regard to costing improvements. I would like to know whether 
this allQcation between the two will be made from any. part of thtt .. Deprecia.-
tion Fund which you set apart. 

A.-Y e3, the revenue portion comes from the Depreciation Fund. 
822. Q.-Y ou Ray that this, in effect, would result in Revenue being 

cha.rged with the past cost of the worn out property, etc. 
A.-Not on company lines. We have not been able to come to an arrange-

ment with the companies. . 
823. Q.--That would be a matter of time 1 
A.-The point is simply this. If we bring in th6.<,le new rules of allo-

cation on company lines, they will score heavily in a way that was not con-
templated when their contracts were framed. Unless we can get some quid prQ 
quo we do not propose to apply this to the accounts of the companies. 

824. Q.--This method of separating the cost of depreciation, wear and 
tear, addition by way of improvement, etc.--I want you to tell rue how it 
bears, for instance, on the question of renewing automatic couplers. You 
will recollect that you put down 80 lakhs this year. 

A.-The Depreciation Fund is solely started for what is known as complete 
units; that is to say, it will only apply in t.he case of the renewal of a complete 
wagon. 1£ a bit of a wagon is simply put in, that goes a.gainst ordina.ry repairs 
It is only when you bring in a complete wa.gon tha.t we bring intI) pla.y tlle 
question ,of Depreciation Fund or any allocat.ion. 
• • 
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''825.·~ ........ Ta1re the question of adilitionor reaewal by having automaflio 

,~.,~. You lDOOt nexpenditu.re of 80 'lAkhA. It. it DOt .. elL$t' of iJa.. 
'. t-rovem.ent alld t-heNfore an addition t() the total value of the wagon-. 

;A'.-On bb~ contrary, the cast of the automatic eoupl«rs is l&Is than the 
'OO8t of the exis.\ing OOllplerS. It m.ust be Q, t;harte88&iru1·t revenue. 

826. Q.-Do you meaD: to aay that .he "flagon is not improved by the fact 
of the additiea Q{ all l7tut6matic oouplel' 1 

A.-The working of the wagon may be improved, but the cost of the w&@Oll 
has not increa.sed. The existing ooupler.s coat more ihM!. tht a.\I;\ODlatio 
couplers. . , 

827. Q.-Does it n<>\ I$provo the value Qf tBe stoclt t 
A.-Certainly it-does. 
828 .. Q.-Therefore, should you not to ihat extent charge i~ to ~pital 

account 1 • 
A..-We have already abolished this Itystem of charging improvements to 

capital. What we have on now is ootirely the cost b&Sis. TRa.t \8 to 8f,\oy, 
if We replace a thing by a cartain other- thing costing exsctly the same 8moun,t 
of money, the whole money comes out of the Depreciation Fund. If.the new 
article oosta n10re, tae extra (',.oat goes to CII..pital, so that, Ci,f1ital in effect in 
future lVill represent what JIlODey has been spent on the 0081; (l)f tile existing 
assets. We go entirely oa cost now, whether it is an improvement Of not. 

829. Q.-Even if the wagon· is worth more, in your accounts it will he 
,.lown as of less value. 

Mr. P1»1ipe.-It depends Oft wltat you call value. 
830. 'Q.-How much was written off in respect of the old capitiW tha-t 

has been replaced 1 • 
.. A.-We do not treat couplet's as a unit at all. We propose to moot the 
whole charge from revenue. It is only when we SCMP a cQmpJet\l wagoll 
that we bring into play the question of the Deprecmtion :Fund. 

831. C1uHtnmn.-Paragraph 11. You flay that a :m.aditication of the rv.les 
is now under issue. 

Mr. Philipe.-Measures have already heen taken towards the reduction 
of stores balance. Certaill pules were issued in December, 1925. 

832. Chairman.-Q.-Paragraph 13. The Auditor General suggests t~t 
the Public Accounts Conunittee may wish to comment on the im.por~ce Qf 
introducing piece-work and a bonue system ~ soon as poIjSU~le. Have you 

. anything to 88y on that! 
Mr. Sim.-It bas been introduced on most of tJ\e RailwaYIl as far 8a. they 

can, but it is not a matter in which you can rush. For instance, on the Burm. 
ltailway, the other day they started introducing the piece-work system in 
~he 'Workshops and the ~orkmen were naturally very hostile, an.d the Agt'..n$ 

'had, l' think, for about two years, to oontinue to par them either monthI:r 
_ges or what they would get under the piece-work system, whichever was 
the greater. Then there was an auditob~tion raised that where we introduce 
the ~ieee-work srs~. we should. not par. the m.en anything more. than tle,v 
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81.1e ~itl.ed wen the piece-work bais. ThislD'Ulll.t m·tIle 'c.teefa eeri&itJ 
1lWRbtn-.r w6l'irnulIl-a very amaH ~ontage-.-tbt at the ~ni&g, tdrey 
got less than they go1;uder the &lei mODthly wages sy'IteJll, ad ft Md w 
insistoli this practice being continued forsevera.l menths. It is • very -
difficult thing to <'fange the basis of payment. In the Burnaa workshops they 
have saved very substantia.l sums of money, although &t the Mme time in & 

few CASllS they are still paying mtfu°more than they a.re entitled to. We cannot; 
rush. Every Agent is tryin,gto introdute it as far &8 he can . 
. ; Mr. PJrilipe.-1 know that there .iB .a lot of cli.ificulty,. beoaUS8 
I ha.ppened to bean the NoTth-We&tern Railwa.y and what they ca.l.l a bonus 
system was introduced! 004 we had difficulty extending for .8eVltll'W years in 
getting workmen to loot: It it at all with iavour. We had to go very slow. 

883. Kumar Ganganand Sinha.-What is the dificulty ~Aeaced iD 
Kanchref>ara, tf> w.b.ich you xefer in this paragra;ph 1 

M". ft-uipe. ..4.-'fhequ~n ,elf K&n.Chrapa;rahas 'beea ~tbar adiffi.-
C'\llt ~. 'We t1'ied 110 lCSt6blillha !Bepus:te W;ork8~ AlQditOtlioo theM, but 
the.re wu difftcvl'ty ,a.bo'U1t -qU&t'te1's MldaocammoClatioR.IDhit'l ~~ ba& 
betmdVGI'MDie mld the Wicnlkshop A.udit p00p1e.aTe 81'aduelDy tlryiug 1!0 ~ 
in ,neoe wck Mid Mll\l8system ·thar~, the 1I8Itrle as t~ ~got on :the NtJrdt-
W~ Railway. fbatis!a;)! 1Ihe MfereMe to K:a.ncb1!apalfa,1faet!e. Ail ... 
mll.tt~ « (act, we:Qle I'altbet W&ititog jn&t at preeeRt,1because theillaih9lJy 
~d. ba'Ye d'epnted \& W ~kldlop 'Officer aM 1m ACCOUttt8@ftltJer '\0 1Itu~ the 
piece-work and bonus system on English Ra.ilwa.ys, 'Mltt a good ~l~· 
depend·on hir t'eporta1il to ltbe lines on which we WGwI1d f'1Ioceed here. 

834. Dr. LollOkarc.--Me!l.se Bee tne!!ta'tEmlentattbebottom oJ psragt'aph 
22. ilt ~s'~ :a ·lt~l'arytlt1t-baok. 

..4.- Ye" • • 
835. 'Dr. Ldhoka1'C.-iIhs .rr, nnproved 1 
Mr. Sim.-Y 00, it improved in the followirtg yea.r. There is ~yalwa.ys 

a1l~'badk ·, .. henevor you 'lrurke an increase in fares. 

'I 

'836. 'Q.-What is 'the percentage 1 
A.-It. wail mentioned in tIle Administ.tion Report in full,; I hv.e nat 

got the exact figures for these railways Jler.e. 
8:37. Mr. Webb.-Don't you thirik t.here has been some falling back on 

account of the increa.se in motors 1 
A.-I can't 'fi8.y. 
838. Dr. Lohokare.-·(Pa.ragraJlh 25 (bl]. Has this been credited ~ tb~ 

general .revenues, C!t e1sewher,e 1 . . 
Mr. Sim.-It isa revenue Cl'edit oa.nd is .the opposite of the.e».try .of 

revenue ex.penditure in ,provision of -landfor subsidised ~niea. 
839. "Q.-You have added it to the railway receipts or to the ~ 

Budget 1. . 
A.-It comes under a separate head. There is a separate head ,Of ~ 

diture for expenditure on land supplied toaubaidised Oompsniea. On the 
receipt side we have ~ot a head---reccipts lrGDl s.abaidised .comnp ...... ;"r ,<" c 
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I mean by revenue expenditure is eX1Jenditu~elnet fr~m the re\rcnuas of the 
railway for the year. Under the contracts WIth the railways the cost of land 
supplied free to companies is met from the ra.ilway budget. 

, 840. Mr. Cockc.--Hltve you any explanation to make on the quel!tion of 
tho progressive rate of fuel economy. ~ 

Mr. Sim.--We get in returns every month now showing the consumpt.ion 
in each railway per engine mile and per ton mile. If the figures on any lin. 
go up the Agents' attention. is drawn to the matter and the results watched. 

841. Mr. RangaswamJI Iytngt1T.--On the Bengal Nagpur Ra.ilway, the 
East.ern Bengal Hailway and the· Oudh and Rohilkhllond Railway there is an 
increase in the fuel expeMes--what is t.he reason 1 . 

Chairman.-The point is rea))y brought out on pa~e 12-the ra.tio of oper-
ating e:q>enses. t' 

Mr. Bim.-I have nothing to add to the explanation there. The only 
thing is that the bulk of the traffic of the Bengal Nagpur Railway is in minerals, 
coal a.nd manganese carritd at an extraordinarily low rate, and if the propor-
tion of tninerals carried in anyone year compared with the rest of the goods 

I carried goes up. naturally your ratio will go up. I mea.n if in any particular 
year you carry an enormous amount of goods that are carriE¥! at a very 
light rate, naturally your operating ra.tio 80S compared with the gross receipts 
will go np,-e.nd the Bengal Nagpur Railway is particularly liable to it. 
The main proportion of it is ooal and minerals whioh are always 'oarried at 
all extraordinarily low rate. -

84~. Q.-Was it the case this year that on these railways minerals were 
carried in larger que.ntities than they used to be f 

A.-I have not the figures available but luggcet that &8 a reason in thi4 
particular ease. • . 

843. Mr. Iyengar.-Isn't it unreasonably high on the Eastern Bengal 
Railway 1 
, Mr. Sim.-I don't know if you know that ra.ilway, it always will be very 

much higher there than in any other railway-because it has to tackle all 
these rivers, and there are heavy expenses in connection with pulling down 
temporary Ines on the Eastern Bengal Railway. 

844. Q.-I am asking you whether you agTee"with tho8e comments 1 
A.-I agree genera.lly with the comments. 
845. Chairman.-That is, that it is higher than. it might reasonably be 

expected to be 1 
A.-I think so. A good attempt was made to cut down expenditure last 

year. It is being worked at a profit now. There is now a very sUbstantia.1 
improvement. Of course I must expla.in that on this line one way in which 
some saving has been eftected is by closing down certain stations which have 
never paid. 

. 846. Q.-There is a considerable expenditure in working exp<'nses by the 
tl'ain mile 1 

A.-We do not work out expenditure usually on tra~ miles except fo~ 
passengers"-w:~ usually workout bt ton miles. . 

• • 
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M7. Q.-But it is worked out at tra.;p miles on page 11 ~ 

A.-Yes. There is an improvement. 
848. /)r. Lohokare.-How is the high cost of work on strategic aectiou 

of the North-Western Railway (page 12}explained 1 , 
A.-We have shown them separately in our Administration Report. 

The commercial section is shown separately. 
84-9. Q.-Are you now making it eo separate grant ~ 
A.-Yes. The money for the strategic railways is provided from general 

revenues, not from railway revenues. We give you a return merely on the 
capital sunk on the comfe}jCiallines and not on the strategic. 

850. Ih. Lohokarc.-Is it going to be charged to the military bUdget' 
A.-That question was raised bef;re the Standing-Finance Committee 

on Railways and it was promptly dropped because it was pointed out that the 
only rl!sult of transferring it to the milita.ry budget would be to make it non-
vota.ble. • 

851. Ohairman.-Q.-With regard to the Auditor General's note have 
you any explanation to make with regard to paragraph 43 1 

A.-This rofers to proposa.ls to supply land to those subsidised Companies. 
The Government of India. deoided not to spend any more money but to con-
struot the lines themselves. Consequently the grant here was not utilised 
but it will be spent by the Government of India themselves under another 
head. 

852. Q.-Have you any statement to make about the programme of 
expenditure , 

A.-The 150 crores thing has practically been dropped. The-Assembly 
of OOUl'8e is still bound to provide 150 orores, but from eaoh railway we get a. 
programme showing what they propose to spend during the next five years and 
this is put up now before the Standing Finance Committee. 1 mean the 
original programme whioh totalled up to 150 orores was overhauled. We have 
got a fresh programme every year for the following five yeal's. 

853. Dr. Lohokare.-Q.-May 1 know the cost of that programme over 
and above the money not spent out of the 150 crores 1 

A.-I am afraid 1 ha.ve not totalled them up. Fresh returns are juai 
coming in from the Agents. As far as 1 remember they expeot to spend 
roughly about 25 crores a year. The other proposal that is referred to has beea 
dropped entirely. 

8M. Ohairman.-Please see page 24 of the Appropriation Report. The 
Auditor General'points out tha.t an exoess has ocourred in the oase of nOll-voted 
grants. This gives rise to the impression that Government make more provi-
sion for voted grants and deal with non-voted grants as a matter of minor 
importanoe 1 

A.-I am sorry that the Auditor General has got this opinion. We 
pay 6S muoh attention to the non-voted grants as to the voted gra.nts. As 
regards this particular item, namely 18jlakhs for interest cltarges, I am afraid 1 
IIC120FiD 

• 
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pet"80ueJ.ly have nothing to do with it. The amount that we pay fot i1!tere" 
charges depends entirely on the averaAe rate of intorest whioh is oharged on the 
Government of India loans for the last few years and also upon the rate of 

\ eJt~b&nge. 1 am a.fraid I oannot oon~rol them. In these oases we lisu&'lly adopt 
the figures given to us by the Finanoe Department whioh regv late8 the promo .. 
under the same head for the whole of the Bu,dget. . . 

855. Q...-The point made by the Auditor General is that no&tepB are 
taken to regularize the exceS!!. We are proposing on the civil side to introdu(le ... 
system by whio-h any exoess on a sub-head, which we propose to introduco,will 
h~ve to come up ror formal sanction at sotne stage. . 

A.-We ptop<J8(I to foilow that prooedure. BUMl~feo figures regarc1ing the 
interest ohargos we received far too late to enable UII fo come up in ~hat year. 

866. Q.-In thi8-partioular oase the eX0688 was simply due to a reductio. 
moved by the sanntioning authority. It wal Dot an excess 011 the .Iul Me. 

A.-The other oharge, I D1ay also explaIn, are due to the {ant t'h&t it i. 
lather difficult for us to know beforehand whether they are voted or non .. 
voted. It depends entirely upon the particular officer who may be employed 

• for a pa.rticular job. For instanoe, a. man enn be appointed to do a work. 
His pay ma.y be non-voted; but the pay of the officer whom he hu rlllieved may 
be voW. But it does not mean that the total grant hu been exceeded. I. 
fact, it is very difficult to say at the beginning of the year whether the P&1 of tb. 
efficers on apartioular work will be voted or non -voted. 

Clairman.-It is not strictly an eXOe88 at all. It is a saving on. the ori~ 
gra.nt. 

857. MI'. Iyengar.-But the point made by tIte Auditor General is that 
whenever t'here is an excess of minor importance you always pu~ it undertlur 
't'Qted head rather than the non-voted head. 

A.-Thls is !lOt so. 

01l4irmQ/I!,.-We now come to page 45 of the Report, Have members 
any questions to ask 1 

858. Dr. Lohokare.-Please refer to pa.ragraph 1, Bengal-NagpurRa.ilway. 
Does it mean that there are no means of control of progress of expenditure 'r 

Mr. Philipe..-That is rather a special item. It W808&t the en. of illeyear 
and pOl8ibly there was no time to get reappr<Jpria.tion made. 

859. Q.-But Y('U must be knowing the number of foreignwagoDl'f. 
A.-'l'here was a great deal of trouble &bout tile hire caargea of foreip 

wagons. Tlle aocoWlts were disputed and it h&s taken about four ye&r8'to setil. 
the accou.nts. 

800. Q.-But you know the ntUnber of wagoW! used od the te1'lD&M"hioIa you have hired them 1 
A.-We did not know this till after the month W8.10ver. It ha:a to p 

.:ue",h the Wagon Pool efticer ai AHahabad. .. 
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8&1. DMlrmon.-Are you not" in & POSitiOll to control this. You ought \G 
"\ave lOme 'idea of the liability t 

4,.-Ordinarily We have, but in this case there were lot Qf arreara. There .. 
,\vas a census which was disputed by several railways • • 86S. Q;-In future suoh a ~~.s is not likely ~ occur 1 

A.-Not to this extent. 
, 863. Mr. lyengar.-Pleaae see the bottom of page 45, 8 (b). 1 &houl"-
, Uke _ boW' what IS Khost C01lieJY 1 
, )fr, Sim.-Tbls is one of the colfieries of the N.-W. Railway. It was 
'Working at a los8. " . 

8M. 01uWMan . ....-,Why was there such a long delay in writing off the 1088 ! • Mr. Pkilipe.-The position is that the colliery had never actually paid its 
'\v'Qy. The difference between the price of the coal 8S issued and the actual 
'.:lOSt is charged at the end of the year to the ordinar, working expenses of the 
tail way. Why there should have been any delay this yoar, I do not know. 

865.. Q.-So you have no explanation 8S to why this delay has happened , 
A,...,.-Thoy have to get the sanction of the Agent. I do not exactly know 

why there should have been a delay in this case. 
866.. Mr.lYefI9ar.-Page 46. I find in the case of several railways that the 

naeon given for short ex.penditure is le88 work done on the railway sleepers Of 
renewals. I would like to know wlwther thero is no definite programme bl 
which Railways are allked to complete sleepers and rails by a certain fixed 
Mtle or is it merely dependent upon the amount of labour they have got 1 

.If.-Th-ey haw got a definite programme in each. railway. But there it 
always trouble about the receipt of the materials by particular dates. 

867. Q.-That is the main cause' 
A.-Yea, the receipt of raihJ and the receipt of sleepers. 
868. Q.-This year it waa also ciue to giving elect to the Retrellclm1ua 

Committee's cuts 1 
A.-Y 8S. . All these schemes were heM up fur se~ral IllOI1the until th~ 

were examined by 'the Railway Board. 

869. Ohainnan.-P. 48, Item (3). Th~ Auditor ~'nel'M' draWl! a:tten· 
ti9n to the erroMoWi aajUfltment which also led to savmg under programme of 
~-. 

Nl'. ~im.,......That waa pra.ctica.Uy universaL M'Oflt of the railways in India 
l"efoI.e we 8et>&i'eAJed off the ~ a.t the end of thi! year did not find enough 
,meaey in the Revenue &CCOWlt and they charged it to the capital a.nd as aeOn 
as they gat; revenue granted in the following year the credit was given to the 
.capital. It was one of the things which we brought up in connection with. the 
:separation of accounts. They have been told definitely that they can get all 
the money that is needed whctller it be {rom the Revenue account or the 
Capital account . 
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. Mr. Philipe,-In'this case there w,as rather a special thing. The erroneous 
adjustment was really due to the fact that the allocation was not fully noted 
on the voucher which came up and both the office which sent in the .bills and 

\ the 'touchers and the audit office misunderstood matters andputth~m all 
under the Revenue he&<!. , 

870. Q.-This is the Chief Auditor of the ,Railway 1 
A.-Yes of the Eastern Bengal Railway. 
871. Dr. Lohokarl!!.-Page 50, Item {I}. Is it premature retirement or 

compulsory retirement 1 

cut. 
A.-Establishments were reduced very substaq.t,Uy under the Inchcape 

872. M,.IYfmga,C-So you retired people with a view to effect economy 1 
A.-Yes; a large number of people were made to retire. 
873. Dr. LoJwkare,.Was there any procedure laid down for these retire-

ments 1 
A.-The question of disposing of the establishment was entirely left to the 

• Agents. It waelargely a matter of efficiency. 
874. Q.-In eJCplanation (4)-Eastem Bengal Railway-it is stated that 

there was a shortage of officers. 
A.-They were really trying to economise and consequently they did not 

recruit to full sanctioned strength in the way they would have done ordi~rily. 
875. Q.-There was no dearth of suitable men 1 
A.-No; it was merely a question of not filling up all the \Tacancies to see 

if they couLd get on witJ1 a smaller staff than the SIlnctioned strength. . 
876. Mr. Iyeng(tr.-Q.-At page 53-paragraph (l~it is said that the 

excess is due to larger consumption of cOt\l per engine mile than was provided 
for: why was that? 

A.-I expect it Was owing to additional traffic and more engine miles 
<1'Un: there Was an increase of 4·7 Ibs. in the consumption of coal per engine 
mile. 

877. Q.-Is it that you have got an engine which consumes more coal t 
A.-More coal per engine mile. 
·878. Q.-Why did you not anticipate it ? 

... A.-It is impossible: it depends on the quality of the coal ~d other 
factors too. The reason was thiS, that there was an increase in the ton miles of 
"l per oont., that is, in the amount of goods carried: the actual increase in 
cost is only 2 per cent.; it is the ton mile that ultimatelyregulatee the oonaump-
tion of 0681; the more the engine has to pull the more coal it baa to consume. 
The explanation is that they were doing more work and consuming more fuel. 

• 879. Q.-May I then put it to you tha.t there was really more traffic and 
that that cost more per engine mile 1 

.4.- Certainly. 

• • 
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880. OltaiNMif.-Page 54, item (l~. Have you anything to SAy on that , 
..f.-This isthe same question aB the one \ve have been discussing before, 

estima~B of expenditure on programme revenue expenditure. The Beng8t 
Nagpnr RailwaY"as a matter of fact have alwaYB been even more optimistio 
than other lines : ~hisyelU' we cut down their estimates by one-third. . - ... 

681. Q.-Re. item (2). The Auditor General also asks here BSta why 
'he~ was failure to make the adjustment mentioned in the last sentence 1 

A.-The point is tha.t the engines were not scrapped in 'that year and we 
do not adjust them till the engines are &crapped. 

882. Q.-I~m 3' ' 
A.-As regards item (3), that is an impossible thin£ to do i.n tho beginning 

of the year; a rough estimate is made of the value of the rails, but the actual 
valuation can only be done whlln the r&.ils are taken out and their condition 
scrutinis~d. ' • 

883. Mr. Oocke.-Is it a question of weight 1 
A.-It is a question of the condition of the re.ils--what they will fetch if • 

you sell them. 
884. Q.-Why was the figure taken at Rs. 100? 
..4..-Th&.t was the estimate the Chief Engineer originally made; but it 

was afterwards found that they were in a worse condition than he anticip&.ted. 
885. Mr. Iyengar.-Q.-Do you mean to say that a rd.il deteriorates 215 per 

cent when it is taken out of one place and put into another 1 
A.-It is impOSsible to say what the condition of the rails is until you 

actually pull them up. I quite agree that it was &. be! estimate, Dut we never 
expect them to be absolutely a.ccUl'ate. 

886. Mr. Oocke.-Is it a question of relaying them somewhere else, or 
do you sell them 1 

A.-There is a market for old rails and they can be sold. 
887. Ohairman.-The Auditor General asks, &9 regards explanation S, 

why provision was not made in the estimates for the arrear chargea of previous 
y681'111 

Mr. Philipe. A.-I have got a reply from the Chief Auditor, East Indian 
Railway, and he says:-

.. I have the honour to state that in 1920-21, 1921-22 and 1922-23 
certain portions of the main line were relaid with heavier aectioll 
of new rails than provided for in the estimates for relaying for 
those yearl. In allocating the actual expenditure to Ca.pital and 
Revenue, the Engineers debited Capital in excess. When the 
Revised Budget Estimate for 1923-24 was prepared, the question of 
adjustment between Revenue and Capital on this account was under 
reference and the amount required on Revenue account had not bl!eD 
definitely as,certo.ined and was underestimated ." 
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8M. Item 10 ~ • 
. .4.-As regards item (lO), the adjustmont for these boilerswu wried out 
u aoeordanee with certain orders from the Railway Board. whick WVI ilsued in 
A.pril, when it wal! too late to aurremiel the arant• 

889. Q.-When wert these spare boilers ~~ed to ~e deali~ with in this wayt 
A.-The point really was this: The question has been mised by the rail· 

!lay companies th~t .. the .~dit~e of keepine on reaen:' boil~ which you 
blay want to put lOto locomotives l8 a proper charge a.gamat ca.pltaland no~ 
t-evenue as was done before i it was· then decided that their contention wu 
correct and the expenditure ought to be charged to cft.· pita!; that orQeII' waa 
issued in April 1924. " I . 

890. Ohaiffl\afl..---g.-Page 63. The Auditor General draWl attention.to 
the fact that no provision WIilo8 made for expenditure on aocount of the Statill-
tical Committee and the E. I. R. Committee by reappropriation: what is the 
rea.son 1 • 

A .-The provision for the Statistical Committee Wal really included in the 
lump sum of Rs. 1,5OtOOO which was int~nded for Surplus Est&blisllment a.nd 
Miscellaneous Charges; we always put down a lump Bum grant for cha.rges of 
this nature which we cannot definitely foresee. I 

891. Q.-You do not mention it in your estimates' 
A.c-We cannot foresee e.ll the committees that might cotne into existence; 

"hen the actual expenditure is incurred, we show it in detail by important 
COmmittees, etc. 

892. Q.-As regards item (2) at page 66. The Auditor General says that tije 
l'ublic Accqunts Comm\ttee may want to know whether tlte non-a.cquisition of 
land was due to dela.y in the land acquisition proceedingB· by the civil depart-
ment or whether provision Was mad~ for the acquisition of land without" 
~ble expectation that such provision would be utilised. 

A.-There was enormous delay in the acquisition proceedings in Bombay 
\Vhich is responsible for the lapse of 40 lakhB last year; a great deal of the delay 
over the Grant Roa.d acquisitIon was due to a lot of suits in the courts about it. 

893. Q.-It wast then, delayed by the Local Government' 
A.-Yes; but some cases went into the courts as well. 
894 •. Mr. Oocke.-Q.-Are those diffioulties at an end noW ~ 
A..-1 do not think SO i they are very contentious caaes. 
895. lk. lAhokare.-How 'JDany dayB in advance do you l'eeei\1'~ aeoountlt 

tor these land acquiei.tions i 
A.-It is impoS8ible to say. In SODle C&ge8 2 or 3 y811t8, m some, quickly. 

Some of them may be ta.k«l to the civil court, particularly in to\'tn8. -
Mr. Jukea.-What is not known is Whether there is going to be a. suit or 

not'. 
896. Chairrnan.-Page 67 t item 12, 'Khyber Railway. The Auditot 

General dra.ws attention to the fact that fa.ilure to t&ke into account in the 
grant credit for work done would seem to indica.te defective lntdget.ing. 

• • 
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M,. P"'ili~,~The trouble was tb,t they did not' a.nticipate that c~dif 
\roUldbe a.itordcd by the North-Western Ra.ilw&y in the accounts ~f that 
year. It is just a case where they had not enough information to deci~ 
whether it would be done tha.t yea.r or the next year. 

897. Q.-Do\vou agree with the Auditor General that the bUdgeting 
officer ought to hllve known thiso~ 

A .-On the face of it -it would appear to be 80, but it is often very difficult 
to get exact information as to the date on which BOme of these things will be 
accounted for. As Chief Auditor of a Railway, I know how difficult it is to 
get information. You Dlay presume that you have all t.he information and 
llay that a. certain think pll be done, but then there is some unforeseen delay 
and the thing is not d<!e. 

Mf'. Sm.-There is another point. This does nottin any way affect the 
total Budget. There is' a saving of Rs. 1,71,000 under the head Khyber 
Railway and an increase of expenditure on the North-Western Ra,ilway. 

898. Ohairman.-But the point is as to the p~wers -of l'e-appropriation.' 
If Finance Dep&rtment and Railway Department are to justify the possession 
of these considerable powers of re-appropriation they ought to make every • 
effort to make their budget -estimates COlTect. 

Mr. lyengar.-At least the Public Accounts Committee ought to look 
. into it. 

Mr. Sim.-Certainly. But it does notafTect my total budget. 
899. Chairman.-Page 69, item (3). The Auditor General suggests that' 

the provision of lb. 8,20,000 under ·this head indicates defective budget-
ing. 

Mr. PAilipe.-It was not so much defective budgeting as a-mistake in 
allocation. The charges for the Power. House were first wrongly put under 
•• Structural Works" instead of under" Equipment." 

900. Kumar Gatl!Janand Sinha.-What are you doing to improve that 
mis-classification ? 

Mr. Philipe.-The Chief Auditors on the Railways are more or less 
responsible fo~ getting in~ormation. ~8Ually .most of 't~ese .errors 'ar~ ?ue 
either to a mumnderstandmg or to an msuffiClent allocatIOn m the Ol'Jgmsl 
documents. We take up each case &8 it ocCUIiJ. It doesnot-oiten 1>CCUl. 

Mr. Sim.-It is merely a clerical mistake. 
901. Dr. Lohokare.-On page 68, under the heading "all other Railways," 

YOIl have spent 61,000 .(on Ta.uk;Kaur Railway). No provision was made in 
theBudget. You have spent 16,000 as against an original estimateof--46,OOO. 

A.-The minus estimate is due to the fact that we expected to get credit 
hom ,some ma.terials, which did not ma.terialiaethat year. 

• 

902. Q.-And still, you spent Be. 16,000 f 
A.-Yes. 
903. Mr. Oocke.-May I ask one question on the total? The net grant 

available on page 68 is RB. 26,86 lakhs, of which only RB. 11,88 lakhe were 
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actually spent, thus giVing a saving of ~ 7 crores. That is \Vhat you called was 
the equival~t figure of the 23 orores in speaking this morning. On the basis 
~f the latest figures here, you estimate that out of 33 orores you oo'!ld only 
spend 231 

OMirman.-I do not think Mr. Cooke is right in spea'ing of it as the 
equivalent figure of the 23 oroTeS. Look at-page 65. The Jctua.l expenditure 
is Rs. 20,791akhs as against a provision of 38 orolCS. 

A.-Yes. 
904. Q.-Page 76, Explanation (2), East Indian Railway. 
Whr ~ould t~e neoessary additional funds n~ ~ provided for by re-

appropriation durmg the course of the year 1 r 
A.-It was a m_ke on the part of the Chief Auditor in not oharging 

a oertain staff to the propel' head. He oharged the staft for this work on the 
General Establishment for his Railway, and he ought to have applied form-
ally for a re-appropriati~ from that general head to this particular head. 

905. Kuma1' Ga;nganand Sinha.-Since when was the establishment for 
the Upper Sone Bridge kept 1 ' 

A.-Sinoe it started remodelling the whole of that bridge. 
906. Q.-Land was purohased'l 
A.-For carrying out the work-re-girdering of the whole of tho Upper 

Sone Bridge. . 
907. Chaif-man.-No. (3), page 7(;. The Auditor General oomments that 

the actual expenditure is nearly 15 times the original grant and that it is diffioult 
to believe \hat the errpr would not have been deteoted and adjusted during 
the year had there ooen a proper watch over the progress of the exptndi-
ture. 

Mr. Philipe.-It is really a mistake in the Audit Office. It is due to the 
oost of materials obtained for oertain special works having been charged oft 
to the head General Charges instead of to the works themselves. 

908. Mr. Iyengar.-Then they would have oome under scrutiny under 
these heads. 

Mr. Philipe.-A.-They should have been included in the expenditure 
on the works. Instead of that, they charged them to this head. 

Mr. Sim.-It is undoubtedly a clerical mist&ke. 
909. Chairman.-Have you taken any steps to prevent thia 1 
Mr. Philipe.-This refers to Companies' lines. It has been pointed out to 

them. 
910. Mr. Iyengar.-My point is this. If it had been put under the 

proper head instead of under this head, the Auditor would have scrutinised 
i~whether the expenditure was necessary or not. 

Mr. Sim.-The thingw&s found out in April and adjusted in the accounts 
of MaTCh. 

• • 
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A..-?-'here waS no difficwty about that. 
912. Mr. IYUldlar.-Page 78. In regard to the eXOes8 under South 

Indian Railway, it\e mentioned that it is due to .. English stores paid for in 
England but not reieived in Inilia-during the year to be charged to works, 
l!Iurplus materials returned to stock from works in excess of anticipation." 
Is that the procedure in respect of charging stores in other Ra.ilways also' 
When YOIl purchase stores from England and when you don't receive -it in 
India, do you immediately charge it to expenditure 1 

Mr. Phihpe.-YoullWlY remember that I explained this matter very 
fully in a note last yea.~. It was practically one of those cases where they 
expected certain store8 to come out and budgeted for tlf'm and then they 
did not arrive. They were paid for act.ually in England. and they were 
charged to Suspen<e, but Suspense was not cleared because they did not 
arrive and were not issued out and charged to works.-

918. Mr. IytmgaT.-You have taken care that these stores were actually 
delivered t 

Mr. Sim.-But they did not arrive in India. 
Mr. Pkilipe.-The procedUl'8 is that as soon 8.8 they are shipped in 

England a certain portion of the money i8 paid and brought into the accounts, 
but until those store.; come to India and a.re issued to works, the suspense heRd 
to which they are charged in the first instance cannot be relieved. The goods 
were here actually on board. 

914. Ohairman.-Page 79. I am a little puzzled as to where the exchange 
108s is shown' ~ _' 

Mr. Sim.-The exchange is shown under India. We do not adopt this 
system in the Administration Report of the Railways. We show the expenditure 
in connection with stores purchased in England and store~ purcha::ed in India 
in the bulk including customs and everything else. 

915. Ohairrnan.-The point is that the statement of total expenditure 
in England is a little misleading 1 

Mr. Hayman.-Yes but we are following the prescribed system of a.coo~nts 
here. In the Budget Estimates it is always brought out, but in the compiled 
accounts it does not appear as a separate item. 

916. Ohairman.-This does not seem to me satisfactory; ! should prefer to 
have a separa.~ column for exohange. • 

Mr. Philipe.-We can always do it. The trouble is of course that ex-
change on capital works all eventually goes out to tae final heads. 

·917. Q.-(Pages 80 and 81) Great Indian Peninsula. stores. Anyexplana-
tion1. . 

Mr. Philipe.-This is rather a particular item due to charg~ for G?vern-
ment railw~y stores having been booked against the Great Indian Penmsula. 
That Railway acts as a sort of distributing agency for Government stores, and 
here they had not cleared it. 
• , Ml20Fin 
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918. Okairman ....... I am not 8Ul'efthat I follow YO\lr explanati~ 
Mr. Pkilipe.-The point is that the Great Indian PeniflSQla Railway is 

the distributing agency for all the other railways for goods arriving in Bomhay. 
These goods ate charged off against the Great bldiateninsula and sub-
.quently cteared oft by -charge tofte other railways. It..s not really ex~ndi
ture incurred in conn-ecti'Otl 'With the Oteat'111.dia.nPehinsu a ~ the bulk of it was 
Dl'Ohey due h-om other raitwaYB whlch they had not paid. 

919. Q.-TJaere was a pret't11~ ta.pee in dteEngIisR expendit\lre 'Ilnder 
the South Indian Railway, RI. i,9'1 ,000 , 

A.-T8at me&R8 that they pro-vi<iM money let" ~, and the money ~ not 
-rent--and in our Indian buciget eetimates we actJa.Uy anticipated Mt only 
that tAte roOMY w'Wld be epent but that th.e ato~ would. come out and be 
ieRed. to work •• 

910. Q.-In this c~ nothing has actuaIl,y been spent' 
Mr. Pkilipe.-This is 8 BIl&pense head. They did not get a ~it. The 

lItOtes w~ not actua.ny i8Slied. 
As regards the excess of R8. 6,66,000, under the Indian portion, it is 

simply a case where they expected materials to coIne out and be issued to 
~tb. They ~ fl~ iMaed ~ 'wot'h : therefore there was Btl excess under 
~ftae in India. Ai til the CI!WWl of an Eng&h tnatel'i'am, tltete is a certaln 
t.'Mountoi -delay ia tMit C)()mi~ 'OUt and heing is8ued. 

EvideDoe taken. at the eleventh meeting of the PlIblto 
1A.00000Dte o..atttMI h.w.oa die ,a" A"apet le~ at 
11 ..... 

'PuSENT:-

Sir B&8JJ..BLAOUft, O~ 

Mr. AHMAD ALI KHAN. ) 
'1'». K. G.Lolrob.u. . 
8ardar V. N. liUTALIX. . 

Mr. A. RAN&A8WAJO IYENGA.B' ember 
M .. aulvl Syed MUBTAZA. Baheb Baha.d&\ Jtl 8 • 
... M. WBBB. 

Mr. If:' G. 'Co'dKE, • 
'E\l1nat 'OAN'tllNAltt> '8INtn. 

• Mr. Jukes, Mr. Philipe, A. G. RailWAYS, lb. ,8. lI'i~ia1 Co1l):Mi-.ner, 
Mr. Shericlnn, Member, Railwa-y Board, and ·Mr-. Hay~ Deputy Direotlor of 
Finanoo, Rai way Board wore .. lao P1'08$1t. 

• • 
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921. Chai~.--W Q ,hall fiNe take up this morning the points arising 
out of the la,t YeAJ:"d report in rt![8pec 'cPf 6XpeQditure (1). r~Uways. A mall 
document· haa OOOll cireulated shQwlllg tht! actiOQ ~ken. ~ las~ year'B feport. 
No. 11 l\l ers to th~ procedure for indenting for Engli.$ 8".Q. ea. Tb.~ w~ 
mentioned Ytl .ter~y. _ 

Mr. Sim.-Y\.. The plMeJlt poaitioa i. that We oannot send f~r,,~ 
indent. unle. they are fOJ! a ... tiQ.QOd work and that hw, ~1raad.y Qe8Jl 
approved of by the Standing Finance OQmmLtee of tb.e ~embly. 

922.Q.-No. 19 ref~ to Bt.-tisti08 sho~ng the ratio of working expenses 
to gross e8 nings being given in the Railway Appropriation Report. That 
has been done. No. ~\i8 the que8tion of the increase in payment of com-
pensation claims by ttt~. I. Railway for goods lost or damaged. There is 
an actual decrease this yeat. . 

A.--There i~ a lIublltantial decrease t.his year. 'JIbe total cla.ims have 
gone down from 122 lakhB to 53 lakhs, but it was certainly bad on the E. I. 
Railway. We have been at them on thiB question for the last three years and 
they are now taking dra.tiD steps to 8eoUN punialuft.ent of the staff who are 
responsible. The olaims in 1923-24: were a little over 40 litkhlt. l have jusl 
come from an inspection with Mr. Sheridan of the E.!. Railway an4 ill. the 
last quartur their p"YPlents were only·~. 41 l~khs at).d that inolqded aI~ enor- • 
mous uumber of arrear!!. I am hoping to out the annual payme~t dowJl to 
15 lakhe but I do ,:lot mean to imply by tlul,~ t4at even then it iB a BUm· 
cieqt reduction. They have been taking drastio stepB in the way of in-
creasing their priv/ltc police force, the fencing of yaNs, the looking up of 
wo.gons and the lighting of sheds. But the main thing is that they should be 
able to lonalise where these losses occur, in whioh particular traiIl8, under 
whioh parti(JUlar guards, in what partioular yards and who the yard 
maBters are who are responsible and aB!lOOn as C&8¥ ale brought to notioe 
thoy have simply arranged now lor dismiBsing the men responsible. 

923. Q.-ThiB Dlatter has been taken up by the Railway Board with the 
Railway Advisory Committee 1 

A.-I do not think this particular queBtion has, Sjr •. 
924. Sardar V, N. MuUIlik.-Jhve yo~ deputed a special offioer for tbt 

purpose t 
A.-We have got,l,\ speQl$1 watch "ad wa.rQ stajI on the E. I. Railway. 

They GOBt about a lakh or BO of rupees. 
925. Q.-Why is it that the figure for the E. I. Railway is much higher 

than the figurea for the other railways 1 . 
A.-They carry a 018081 of goods mob is much m01'8 open to pilfering. 

For iIl8tanoe, an enormous amount of pieoe goode go through a more populou8 
part of the country than the tracts through whioh the North Western p&88es.l 
should think. Aoother thing ie thattheproportio:ilate amount they pay 1. 
very much higher than what,for instance,the B. N. Railway.pays wbich 
merely wry mine,als whi.QhM6 prQ.9tic~ly Aevt)l'atoleJ1 &nd which are. sent 
at ,owner's r.is1c. 

..--.---.-....,.".,=,---,--~ ... ---
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926. Q.-The same is-the oase'wi*h the O. and R. Railway f 
A.-It W&8 bad •. On five rail",.,s they were very bad. 
927. Q.-In these two ra.ilwa.ys, that is E. I. Rail .. a.y a.nd O. and R. 

Railway it is much higher 1 . ' 
, A.-There are five railwnys whi6hwere very bad. Jl. 1. Ry. is alway~ 

much the worst, and the others are O. & R. Ry. and N. \Ji. Ry., G. I. P. aud 
~ .• B. andO. I. If we compare the oompMlAation claims paid with receiptS 
from goods traffic-in the other ra.ilway. it is roughly what it was before the 
war, but, in, th~ five !.ai]waya, we have been, ~rying to cut it <lown.f~~, the 
1a&tthree yeaTS and we nave got down t~ clauns from 121 lakhll to a little 
over 50 lakhs and we hope that on the E. I. Ry. it will be 15 lakhs this 
year. ~ , 

928. Mr. lyengar.-Have yoo come aer088 complaints ihat so far as 
claims payment is coDQerned there have boon bogus claims 1 

A.-Certainly. That was in a large number of railway! in India. 
929. Q.-Have you taken any special measures to avoid that 1 , 
A.-Yes. Each indi~dual case is very carefully examined and they try 

as far as pOllsible to locate resp;)Dsibility for the 1088 of each individual con'-
• signment. 

930. Q.-Bot I am asking you about bogus claims which means th~t there 
is corruption. 

A.-A large number of our sta.:fI has been sacked. It is the only way to 
stop it. 

931. Q.-I W&''1 told there were comments in judgments of High Courts· 
on the matter of these bogUtl claims in the O. & R. Ry . 

..4. .-1 think you must be referring to the stores frauds. There was one 
cue about ttuee yea.rs ~o where payment was made to a Il}Rn who did not 
own the wagon. That is the case yoo refer to. 

Ohairman.~ We have got it in evidence that the thing is improving and 
that careful steps are taken to prevent the thing. I do not know whether it is 
worth pursuing it any further now. 

932. &'rdar V. N: MUf.alik.-Last year we were on this point. I put, 8. 
specific question last year. It was said that the offences were committed by a 
particular community. 

A. -1 do not think it is confined to any particular community. 
Mr. lytmgar.-Mankind is the same all over. 
933. Chairman.-I think we may take up 25, as to the desirability of a 

closer check being exercised by the Government E.u.min6l' on the accounts 
of Company managed lines. Another item is th&t a report of the steps tabn 
or prop08t>,d to be taken on the desirability of making the Auditor on Com-, 
panies' lines independent of the Agent, referred to in page 61 of the P. A. 
Report for 1921-22, be placed before the new Committee. 

A.-The matter has been examined and the Finance Department agrf'.8 
with the view which is summed up in the last paragraph of the "'memorandam, 

• Appendix V. 
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934. &rdar V. N. Mutalik.~Apwt from thecontracte 06Dwe no11 make 
any private arrangement 1 

A.-We cannot interfere with the relations between the Chief Auditol 
and the Board of Directors of the companies. You will see hom the memoran-
dum that we wro. to t.he companies in 1914, I think it was, and suggested that 
they should give Ateir Auditors" '« certain amount of independence. On that 
they wrote to the AuditorR and pointed out that it w.as not only their power 
but their duty to report cases where they differed from the Agent to the Board 
of Directors and they asked the Agents where there was a point in dispute to 
report it to the Board of Directors. 

935. Q.-So noth¥could be done further' 
A.-You cannot make the Chief Auditor indepel¥lent of the Board of 

Directors. He is really there for representing their interests. 
936. Dr. Lohokare.-Q.-You say that the Auditors can be made indeJlen-

dent if the Government want to do so, • . 
A.-You are referring to the Chief Auditor who is employed by the Board 

of Directors on the company lines. 
937. Dr. Lohokare.-We cannot enforce them' 
A.-No. 
938. Mr. IYeflgar.-Has this question of their non-liability under the 

contract been examined legally hy legal officers 1 
A.- I think it was examined in 1914. 
939. Q.-By the law officers of the Government 1 

• A.-I think: so. 
940. Q.-And they came to the conclusion that it is not possible for you 

to enforce this upon. the companies 1 
A.-Yes. We could not go any further than to make recommendations. 
941. Q.-I :want you to tell me specifically whether the law officers were 

consult.ed 1 
A.-I have not got the papers. 
942. Q.-It is a question of law 1 
A.-The contract was examined both by the Finance Department and the 

AUditor General and they both agreed that it was impossible unuer the con-
tract to take such steps as were suggested. . 

943. Q.-Do you agree that that system is a good system, namely, that 
in which the Chief Auditor is not independent 1 . 

A.-He has the power in every railway to report the agent to the Board 
of Directors. • 

944. Q.-That is all right but what I am saying is this. Do you consider 
that a system in which the Chief Auditor can only report the agent and has no 
mdependent powers is a sound system 1 
• 
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A.-Be baA got to'~ l'e8pOuib)~" the.Ag.mt. Cel't&inly t agree that 
he ought to have the power to hand up his agent if he commits any irregul •• 
\ity. But he has tht.t power now. • 

946. Q.-Only in tome of the railways but not in othel'R , 
A.-In all. He can .either report direct?r ask the A~t, to !'lend on hiB 

,representation., 
946. Q.-Well, he is only hia'.ubordinate 1 
.A.-In a sense he it. 
947. Q.-You think that will do for the present' 

, A.-I think so. ',·1 
948, Q.-With reference to what the Government of India have said 

in their letter to the Agents through the Railway Board, I want you to let 
me know whether the Audit RQPort by the Government Examiner would 
oommandthe same atteIA;ion from the Board of Directors 1 

A.-The BOard of Directors see both the report of their own Auditor and 
• the note written thereon by the Government Examiner. , 

949. Q.-Do theCcomments of the Government Examiner comIlla.nd the 
same authority with the Board of Directors 1 

A.-I should think 80, be~use after all we take action on what the Gov-
ern'nent Examiner brings to our notice. 

, 950. Q.-To what extent does the Government Examiner exercise powers 
of audit or supervision of expenditure in cases where the expenditure has been 
primarily audited by 'the company'. auditors t 

• • Chairman.-I think that is the next question. No m.emorandum has in 
fact been oirculated. Are you prepared to D.ake a. stateUlent 1 
. A.-The present position is the Auditor General haa as a matter of lao. 
strengthened his staff for that purpose. There was money available owing to 
the abolition of the work of the Governmclllt Examiner on the East Indian 
and G. I. P. Railways. He bu utilised t.llat money in Btrengthening the 
staff employed in the Government Examiner'R staff in the B. N. and B., B. and 
C. I. Railways. .. 

951. Mr. lyengar.-Wbat I want to know ill to what extent the Govern-
ment Examiner's stricturee. if I may say BO, on the expenditure of thP, railwa.y 
are of value &s compelling the Agent to carry out what he proposes. SupPQa8 
he comments on a part.icular expenditure as being irregular and says that i$ 
should be regularised by 8Om~ a.rrangement which he suggests, is the compa.ny 
bound to carry it out 1 

A.-We always go for the company on any of these questions raised by the 
Government Euminer. 
• 952. Chairman.-Will you tell us the extent of the audit of theGovem .. 

JMJlt Examiner himleJf ? 
A.-The Government Examiner is tmpposed to dea.l with an the point8 

in which the intereilta of the ~pany and the Govemment div.ergo. TOOst 
• • 
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!elate to qUestioM of flJloeaiioll of upenditure WWeeIl capital and·revenues. 
In all those {'!\SCI! the Government Exantiner comes in. Naturally the Chief 
Auditor interprets the rules in a manner which will suit the company and th, 
Government Examiner looks to the interests of Government. Those caSeB 
come up for settJilment. If the Government Examiner's view is not accepted 
by the Company, lhey could follOeU8 to refer to arbitration.· It ought to be the 
business of the Utief Auditor to It4}p irregularities and things of that eort in 
the interests of Government. I weraiand the Goverwnent Eumin.er 
checks about 10 per cent. of the cash trauactioaa. 

The Auditor Generu. ~ proposes to strengthen or iRcNUe the sta.1l eng. . aged on 
this check. y 

953. Mr. lyengar.--My point is this. Supposing the Govemment 
Examiner points out irregularities, is tb. Chief.Audi~ bbund to regulari&e it or 
is the Agent bound to rectify the mistake 1 

A.-They can certainly dispute it. It is op¥to them to disputeth& 
point with the Railway Boa~, or with the Auditor General. 

954. Q.-Then it will come to arbitration t 
A.-They could force us to but I had never a case w1aere they referred to 

arbitration. ... , 

955. Q.-I have been told of a case in which the Govermnent Examiner 
considered that there were certain irregularities, that there was a certain 
shortage which was not properly accounted for. Subsequently the matter 
'Went to the Chief Auditor who passed it as being oorrect. I want tQ know 
what happens in such a case , 

A.--He reports the case to the Account&ut Gen~al.and the..Account&n~ 
General takes it up with the RailWAY Board and the Railway Boardt&ke it ur 
with the company. 

956. Q.-Supposing the company's auditor thinks oth.&wUle 1 
A.-Then it comes out in the Audit Reped. 
957,.C'iB4nun.-Is the Go,.6mBlellt Emminet'8 report the only MU1'Ce "y 

ttle&n8 of which. the Ra.ilway BoaTd's attMltioa ·is dmwnto irregalaritiflll , 
A.-We have the Deputy Accountant General, apart from·that. More-

over we rget oontinual Nports Mgardin:g theii'eXpimdit1U'e on particular 'Were. 
'958. Clu&irman.-Y 08. would n<ltgive us any positive or negative answer en 

the question 1 
A.-The Auditor General has started strengthening the stall. I do not 

na.tura'Dy wish to burden railway revenues with any considerable extra ex· 
penditve aDd I think we may get a report ,frQlIl him.in two yea.rs' time as to the 
results. . 

MIf' • .J1Ike8.~ want to .say ~nIy thismueh 'on this matter that I wit be 
content for on~ year-not for two yeare-to 't'1Stchthe experimentfi 
sjirengthening these two staffs and to await ,theAWli.,of tbe~erimeut ~ the 
tW9 particular lines before going any further. .. 
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959. Olmirman.-You are utilising the nail of the Government E~«m~s 
on the E. I. R. and G. 1. P. ' /' 

, Mr. Juku.-We are employing them on the B. N. and B.t B. & C. I. 
Railways.' We aha.ll watch the working for a year and seer hat the result. 
are. I~o not want to commit myself beyond~at at present I 

960. Mr. lyengar.-The question I want to put to you is this: Ar~ th6-
estimates. that you get from the railways only estimates of capital expendi~ 
ture on construction work or is it revenu~ expenditure l' .. " 

A.-We have got to sanction the whole Oft their budget and 
we get returns every month showing what expend'K, e has been incurred 
under each separa.te head and we draw their attention any case where we 
consider that the expentiiture is excessive. 

961. Q.-Is it open to the Railway Board to suggest to the comparueg 
that they should retrench .penditure on establishments 1 

A.-We can certainly suggest. We can even enforce it. 

962. Mr. lyengar.-Mr. Jukes said that you have got this saviqg out 
Of the abolition of the staff of the Government Examiner and utilised' it for 
provicijng a different set of staff. Did it come for sanction before the Standing' 
Finance Committee , 

Mr. Jtllre~ A.-It is not a saving exactly. It is simply this that a staff 
which was previously employed in connection with the E. I. Rand O. I. P. is 
now used for the B. N. and B., B. & -C. 1. railways. If a new staff is employ~ 
ed on the E. I. R, it will have to come before the Standing Finance Com-
mittee. As ~r as I am (loncemed, the men arc part of the A.uditor General's 
establishment duly sanctioned and he can employ them on Bny work he likes. 

963. Ohairman.-May I ask whether this action is subject to the sanction 
of the Finance Department 1 

Mr. Jukes.-Not even to that. In this particular case the question of 
sanction doe! not arise. Ordinarily the Auditor General has got hi8 8taff and 
it is for him to decide whether there should be two officers in one office and 
one in the other or one in tho one and two in the other. 

964. Ohairman.-Has not the Finance Department in the Pef80n of the 
Financial Commissioner of Railways raised the question whether special 
sanotion is required for the use of this staft 1 

A.-I am not quite sure that he hu. If he has, I think the answer is 
undoubtedly that the Auditor General has got his staff and he can employ it. 

965. Mr. lyengq".-I want to prees thi8 point & little further. If this 
is a new thing, you ought to have anticipated thill in budget time. Why 
did IOU not put all this establishment in the budget_ knowing that this line 
was going to be taken over 1 

M1'. Jukt.I . ....,...Thegreat.erparto(th,ese new developments have arisen sinc~_ 
the budget was. fram.ed.. . . 

• • 
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9613. Q.-lt was diaoovered subsequently 1 

, A.-Mr .. Juke8.-It was an entirely' new proposal The audit and acconnts 
staff of ~he Eaiit Indian railway. will have to be sanctioned as a new proposal. 

967. Q.-I a~· c so far as your proposals for the East Indian Railway arl 
concerned but so as the taking over the Go\'ernroent Examiner's staff on t~ 
East Indian railwa and using them for the other purpoee is concerned, that is a 
thing which you ought to have anticipated. 

A.-Of course we did not know that these new developments On the Eut 
Indian railway would take place. We did ..not know whatthe accounting 
arrangements were gOE' to be. 

968. Q.-You did ork it out before 1 
A.-Mr. Juk(s.- 'e were not in a position to work them out. 
969. Chairman.-We come to No. 27 : That in ~r to prevent lo8Se8 vf 

cash in tra.nsit, movement of large amounts of cash to and from headquarters 
be avoided by arrangingio pay in receipts into a near branch of the Imperia] 
Bank or by some other method 1 • 

A.-We have got into touch with the Controller of Currencj and he has 
agreed to assist railways in the matter and we have aBked railways to get • 
immediately into touch with the Deputy Controller of Currency who runs the 
particular circle and arrange for all these payments to be made into the nearest 
treasury so far as it will suit the Currency Department. 

970. Chairman.-Could you as a matter of fact make any considerable-
changes of methods 1 ' 

A.-Mr. Sim.-I have not got the replies from the Agents.- . 
Mr. Philipe.-This paying into the district treasuries is being extended on 

the North Western Railway and some of the other railways are taking it up. 
It is not always very convenient because occasionally the treasuries themselvll3 -
are not in a position to examine all the money put in. In othe!: cases the trea-
suries are so far distant from the railway that it means employment of special 
cash guards to take the money from the station to the treasury a.nd there are 
various other difficulties of the kind. TherE) are various other difficulties; all 
the railways have now been told that they are to look into this question 
and extend the system of payments. into treasuries a~ far as possible .. 

Mr. Sim.-The only railway that I know of personally is the North 
Western Railway and two years ago we arranged for payment into one trea.sury 
at Lahore. There are about 17 to 20 treasuries being dealt with in this way. 

971. Mr. Ahmed Ali Kltan.-When treasure is beingcanibd by railway you 
leave it to the care of the guard only 1 

A.-Yes; it is put into a railway safe; there is no armed guard; generally 
speaking it is all right unleBl there ~s a dacoity or something of that sort. 

972. Mr. Iyengar.-At Trichinopoly they were paying into the ImpP.ria.l 
Bank there and there was some trouble a,nd there were orders to discontinue 
the pr&(ltice 1 

A.-I think we ha.vo no trouble now. The Controller of Currency has. 
issued orders and has tried to arrange as ·far &8 possible that the Imptlrial. 
Kl30FiuD 
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Bank and the local treasuries should take the money in wherever it is oonve· 
nJent. ' 

973. Ohai,man.-The next point is the ne'oessity, in view of the \}onsider~ 
. able finanoial importance of the matter, of exercising adequate ohecks over 
, people travelling without tickets. /' ' 

A.-The question has been under dis~ussion with the Central Advisory 
Council. I think mombers will remember that in the course of the last budget 
debate 'it was mentioned that the figures showell that 21 millionpal\8engers had 
been discovered travtllling witliout tickets in one year; We put the 'iuestion 
before the Advisory Council reoommending that the la~T should be ohanged and 
that this should be made a oognisable offence : t~~ouble is that when we 
oatoh a man he mostly gives a. false name a.nd addtess and we suggested in 
oases of that sort, wltere the man was not able to pay, the polioe should take 
him into oustody. The Counoil were not prepared to advocate any change in the 
law of this nature until further experience had been gained. We are now 
eollectingfurther matellal-this practice is increa.sing at an appalling pace 
and we propose to bring it up again before the Advisory Council this year. 
But the steps that we have already taken to stop this has led to a. 
tremendous outcry in the prE'..8s and innumerable questions in the 4ssembly 
-there are about 20 questions on my table now about the locking up of 
carriage doors and about train exa.miners not asking for tickets under any 
circumstances from female passengers-altogether it is a very difficult matter ; 
I do not think we can do much without legislation. 

974. lrfr. Iyengar.-Do you not think tha.t the sY8tem of employing 
travelling ticket exa.miners a.nd flying squads has improved matters much 1 

A.-There is som .. improvement, but they cost more than they get because 
f:JJ.e bulk ot the people get a.wa.y by giving a false name and addreH. 

975. Q.-That will not solve the difficulty 1 
A.-:'Not entirely, 
Ohairman.-W e come now to the Audit Report: page 1. 
976. Mr. Oocke.-I should like to know wh&t was done in regard to the 

m&tter mentioned in paragraph 1 ; it is said there tha.t one case has,been finished 
and the other is still 8ubjudice. 

A.-A considerable number of the staff ha.ve been prosecuted and sen-
tf--nced to various terms of imprisonment &nd & considerable number have been 
dismisaed from railway employment, and the Railway Board a.re at present 
considering the action to be taken against the officers concerned. 

977. Q.-There has been nothing done in that direction yet 1 
A.-One officer was convicted and sent to jail and we ha.ve called for 

explanations from the others and we are just diacUlHing them; I understand 
the Accountant General is con8idering the que~tion of the audit staff. 

• 978. Ohairman.-Has the committee of IK'nior officers, mentioned here, 
. been appointed 1 

A.-They ha.ve been :appointed &nd ,they have ceported.; it is upon their 
report that we are DOW ta.king action., . 

• • 
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979. Mr. CacM-Have you been atlle to arrive at any general conclusion8 
from theaefrauds which could enable you to circula.te orders to lines generally' 

A.~Yes; we propose to ma.ke certain changes in the procedure in orde: 
to tighten it up; t~ trouble in these cases arose owing to the fact that the people 
sending in the stoh to the StQr.is Department and returning materials from 
the line either did not put down tho amount and value of the materials or did 
bot say that the amount and values they put down were adtnitted by the Storeb 
Department; we have suggested 'l'lOtIle changes in the forms as well all in the 
procedure; thdre Wall ~qUe8tion that there was an enormous amount of care-' 
lessnese and fraud goi 0 all over the place. 

980. Q.-Is there y surprise check conducted in the Storcs Department 1 
• A.-Yes i further the audit department checks and \-ermes the stores once 

8. year i all 'these st.ores that were sold were not on the book!! ; they were sent 
in by the various departements and they were colleQted and sold at interval., 
and probably when the stock verifiers went round there were no stores in the 
yard at the time-they had been got rid of. 

981. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-How is it they were not on the books 1 
A.-What the men did was this: sup~\)sjng 100 tons of material had Deen 

returned, the stores people only acknowledged 50 and brought it on the book 
as 50 tons and kept the other 50 tons for their own purposes; that is the thiIlg 
in very simple language. 

982. Mr. Cocke.--Q.-There was collusion really 1 
A.-Yes. 
9&'t CJlairman.-You say steps are being taken to reduce stores D8.1anCe8 ' 

to reasonable limits: Have you anything further to say 1 
A.-We have got it down by 4i crores already and we are still pressing 

them on. 

984. Q.-Have you got your estimate confirmed that as a rough estlmate 
the saving which the taxpayer will derive from the improvementa will be 
over Rs. 3 crores. 

A.-Yes; it is certa.ir~ly over RH. 3 crores. 

985. Q.-As r~ardlJ the machines mentioned in parlJil'aph 3, have you 
found these machines satisfactory ~ 

A.-They are introducing them gradually in other railways; the Bombay 
Railways are taking them up and the Madras Railways are also thinking of 
doing so. 

~986. Mr. Cocke.-The last sentence gives expectatioXlS of more sa.vmgs 
onln railways: have you got any figures yet 1 • 

A..-We have not got the figures yet • 
• • 
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987. OTIairm.art.-tt is stated at the end of p8.ra.~ap'h ~ that a reduction 
of nearly a crore of rupees WafJ effected on the G. I. P. railway alone: are 

~ there possibilities of a. like reduction on other railways 1 • 

A.-I do not think we can expect on the other lincs,l\nythiug 80 drastic 
8.8 was done on the G. I. P. That railwa)lo,1(as ovcrstaffel. to 0. greater extent 
than any other railway in India; but we have taken draStic action on the E. B. S. 
R. and perhaps On the N. W. R. 80180. The railway that is giving us most trouble 
is the B. N. R. and that is the wors,t pa.ying line we have got, apart, from the 

, A!I..'Ulm BenEl'a) Railway; they propose to take on lIr. Heseltine-who was 
n'sponsible for the .reductio~ of 80 lakhs on the. <{.I.(p. I,tailwa,y-in the cold , 
weather and ask hll'ti to go mto the whole questlU~ thea staff. 

988. Q.-Still )IOu do expect something 1 • 
A.-Certainly-but nothing so big as on the G. I. P.-it.was. colossal 

there. , 
989. C"ai~Ln.-The Accountant General gives in paragraph 8 very 

interesting figures of the stores balances. 
Mr. Sim.-I ('.an add to that figure-the balance at the end of laat year 

was about 17 crQres. ' 
990. Q.-Do you expect much further reduction 1 
A.-Yell, we have got at. present an officer on duty who' is arr~ging 

for shifting stores from one railway to anothel'. . . 
991. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-There was a proposal to fix minimum balance 

of stores for each ra.ilway : What steps have been taken in that respect 1 
A. ~ W e had a meeting two years ago with. all the COlltroUeJ.'8 of stores of 

every railway. 
992. Q.-Have you now fixed it practically 1 
A.-We fixed it two years ago. 
993. Q.-Axe you now approaching those figures 1 
A.--Y",,; we check them with the annual returns we get. 
994. Ohairman.-·Can you tell UB what the minimum figure is for all the 

.ilways1 
A.-I could give the figure, but not in value or money; what we 

have done is to divide up the stores into two classes those which can be obtain· 
ed in India and tDose which have to be obtained from abroad: in the forIrun' 
case the perio~ varies from one month to three months according to the 
distance of the pJaoe from the place of manufacture; &8 regards the latter 
case the average is about six months. 

99ft Mr. lyet'IgOr.-What I wet to know is the total value of the stores 
'which yeu fix &8 the maximum balance and minimum balance for all the rail-
ways. 

A.-We have got no maximum in cash figurea because it muet depe!ld 
on current price~·it would vary sreatly : . • • 
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:gg6. Q.-8tj.n, 'eQuid you giV'e UR, rough idl!l\ ! 
. ·:.4.~T11e amount we hold at presf\nt is 17 crores. 

997. Q.-How much do you e"Pect toWtJrlc it d~wn ~ 1· • 
A.-We onl~budget ff>r adecrea.se bf about lleroresmore. Thlj\t will 

'bring it down to \'5t crores. l~not think that is high in view of the old 
ligures and the rise in prices. I a.m not quite cortsinthat we would not go 
further down than that. .• 

998. 'Sardar V. N. Mutali1c.-RoW'luuch of it is really due to there-
valuation of the stoc~ • 

A.-Abdut J1 cn:,.,n the last two years taken together. .......... 
999. Q.-Thc rest is actual consumption t 
A.-Yes. • 
1000. Mr. Cocke.-In paragraph IS 1 notice a very alarming statement: 

.. During the period of the war, i.e., between t!e years 1915 and 1919, 
tonsiderable credits on account of revision of prinee 'Of stores were carried to the 
Railway Revenue working expenselJ account." That seems to be ~08t ir- • 
regular. 

Mr. PAilipc.-As a matte!' of fac.t, that was a cac::e with which I had to deal 
pretty largely; it happened on the North Western Railway-When the piic6B 
went up, the pri('es of the stOl'e8 in mIl" books were also written up to the current 
market value and that meant a larger debit to stores by credit to a head which 
we called stock adjustment account and the orders at that time were that all 
credits or debits to the stock adjustment account were at the end of the year 
to be passed into the revenue accounts. I personally, at the time when the 
prices were going up at such an awful rate, auggested that the amount that we 
:entered in the soock adjustment account should be kept apart to meet the 
down'Wacd tendency which was bound to come, but- J was over-ruled. This 
was about 8 or 9 years ago. It is rather ancient history. 

Mr. Sim.-The whole of that question. of revaluatiou of stores we are taking 
up in a month with the Finance Committee. When our stores come down. to a 
})roper minimum, there should be neither writing up nor writing down except 
when we actually write off the 1088 on surplus stores. 

1001. Mr. Cocke. Q.-Writing down occurs in some cases only when you 
have got to transferit to somebody else ¥ 

A.-Yes. 
1002. Q.-When you have got stock which is no ionger of any use~ then 

you have got to write it off ¥ 
A.-The~e questions we are taking up now. 
1003. Ckairman.-Supposing you have stores of one railway which you 

want to transfer to another railway. Then you write down. Dltyou write up 
the amount of actual sale to the other at a profit 1 , 
. ..4.:..... We 8ell'at the market price. 



1004. Q.-So thai,within the Ra\lway J3udget a8 a ""hole, there is neither. 
profit'Dor loss' 

A .---Quite. Therefs no tea.l profit or 10s8 in the Railway Budget as a whole. 
1.000. Mr. Iyengar.-Do you take the profit to revenueJ 
A.~There is Q loss in the other RaiIW8¥. I 
1006. Q.-If you have got stores worth' 1 lakh, a.nd if yon tran'lfer it to 

another line ft.r C8tpital purposes a.nd charge them 2 lakh.!! at the current market 
price it is a lakh profit. • 

A.-We have got no trouble so far as State-ma~:ed railways are cort-
cerned. It is only in regard to company-maim ' lines. Where we sell 
stares to & company-managed line we do 80 at the rket price. 

1007. Q.-Would 't not have this efiect, then, that in res~t of a cdInpany. 
managed line, if you still stores to them at a lower price, you have got to write, 
down a share of the profits thereby earned 1 

A.-They get it at the market price. They take over from the State- . 
~ manag~ line instead of buying it in the open market. 

1008. Q.-Who bears the loss on the writing down of the stores 1 
A.-The State-managed line. The same thinghappen~ when a com-

pany-managed line sells to a State-managf!d line, but on the company-man-
aged line, as a general rule, they won't write up or down. They simply 
average the prices. 

·1009. Sarda, V. N. Mutalik.-When was the re-valuation of the whole 
stock completed 1 

A.-TQ.ere was no .1'e-v.al~ation of the whole stock ~t all. What we did 
was this. In order to get rId of t1lese heavy stocks, we slmpJoy suggested that 
we should write some bulky stocks which we could get rid of down to the market 
rate in order to get rid"of them. Where they could use them up, they did DOi 

write them' down. 
1010. Syt'A Murlaza Sahib Bahadur.-Page 6. Is there any special reason 

as to why the South Indian Railway should top the list of the principal railways 
on which expenditure was placed under ol:jection in 1923-241 

A.-YoU mean the Trichinopoly shops? That work was actually started 
without any estimates at all. When I first came across it, about three years 
ago, I think, they had spent 40 or 50 lakhs. I stopped the work altogether 
until they produced the estimates. The work was hung up for two or three 
months. That was a C&SI% of gross irregularity at that time. Some time 
before, owing to the Assembly having suddenly given Railways 30 crores a year 
and told them to use it as fast as they could, there was no doubt whatever 
that they did begin a very large number of ~orks without any eanction of any 
kind. That has been stopped now entirely 1 

.1011. Mr. Iyengar.-This involved a net loss of 30 lakhs , 
A.-That was in connection with the other arrangement. It was owing 

to the wotit having started without full investigation. The amount of lOIs 
was _ SO lakha. 

• • 
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loa. Mr. Iye1l9Ilf.-Paragraph ~3. The Accountant General uY's: 
•• It is possible, however, though without enquiry I would not say probable, 
that Chi(l)f Auditors of railways have not 1ully appreoiated their obligations 
to report oall'es of this nature for the infortnation of the Publio Aooounts Como' 
mittoo and I pro~ to address them specially and emphasise thcir,utie8' and 
responsibilities in is matter." ._ , 

Mr. Philipe.- . have already instruoted all the State Railway Chief 
Auditors tha.t they have got to be very oare:ul and report all these oase8. I 
have not the same powers as regards oompany Chief Auditors and therefore, 
We .have got to addr¥s the Government Examin{lrs bringing these to their 
1l0tlOe. ,.." 

1013. Q.-Have lou addressed the Companies' Chief Auditors also 1 
Mr. Phillpe. A.-We have not addressed them~ We have addressed 

Government Examiners and oommunioated to the Chief Auditors of the Com-
pany Railways through them. • 

1014. Q.-You have not heard from them what haB happened whether 
. the Company Chief Auditors are willing to report suoh cases 1 

A.-As far as Company Railways are ooncerned, We havtl not heard any-
thing definite, but it is the Government Examiners we look to. 

1015. Q.-Have they reported to you that the Chief Auditors have 
promised to look into this 1 

A.-There are instructions from the Boards of the Company-worked 
Railways to their Chief Auditors that they are not to report jn Appropriation 
reports or Audit reports to Government anything whioh refiectson the work 
of their OWn 9ffioers. •• 

10]6. Q:l......That is what I want to know. , 
A.--I do not get it from the Companies' Chief- Auditors themselves. 

What I do get about oo~pa.nies is from the Government Examiners and from 
the Inspeotors' report.s. 

1017. Q.-I want to pursue this matter. If that is so, should not the 
, Railway Board take furthel' steps and see what oan h done 1 

Mr. S~'m..-If you look at the general memorandum you will find that this 
Was a.ll threshed out in the previous papers. 

1018. Q.-The Accountant General has just now told us. that the Cllief 
Auditors have got definite instructions from the Home. Board not to report 
cases of irregularity in which their offioers are conce~ed. , 

A.-Not to report them to Government.' They have got to report them 
to their Directors. 

1019. Q.-Is it not a ma.tter in which the Government are interested 1 
We stand to lose becaufl6 we have a share of the business whioh ~ey tr&nl&ct 

, as our agents. ' 

• 

A.-Therefore, we have~tto re]yon the Government EDminera. The 
attitude o~ the Boards of Directors was this, that they ate responsible &s 
It 
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regards,these h-regularities for enforcing discipline and that, it is not thedl,lty M 
their Chief Auditor to report to any Qdtside authQrity' other thun the Board of 
Dtt~w~. • 

1020. Q.-The questiQn of discipline is in their hands, but should we not 
know Wtat has happeaed in each <'&.'>e ~ That is Whet.YlJ our interests are 
inv(>lved.. ... /I 

A.-The G()vernment Examiner can report. He gets the list of objec-
tionsr&il!ed by the Chief Auditor8. He knows exactly what the Chief AuditOr 
has })een aaying, and he repQrts these cases to the Accountant General. 

1021. Q.-Still, the AccQuntant General has assfed us that the, Chief 
Auditors have definite instructiQns not to report sueh ~ to' Government i 

A.-The Chief ~ditor does not report; the Government Examiner does. 
1022. Q.-lt is Qnly in the 10 per cent. of cases which the G'overnment 

Enminet' reports ? 
A.-NQt 10 per cent.' He gets hQld of the list of all tbe objectiQns that havft 

beE-A raised by the Chief Auditor and h" sees also the action taken. by the 
Chief Auditor and he C8 n report all these to the AccQuntant General. 

• I '" 

1023. Q.-Do you mean to say that the GQve.rnment Eltaminer CM. 
in respect of companies, bring to' Qur notice every case of serious irregularity 
which he thinks ought to' be brought to our notice 1 • 

A.-Certainly. It is his duty to dO' 60. In all cases Qf 10'88 it must be 
reported. • 

1024,' Ohairman.-I do not think the Auditor General desires to dispute 
the main fropositiQn ~hat the Chief Auditor ca.nnot be forced to' report to a.ny-
body outSide Board of Directors 1 .' 

I 
A.-He is a servant of the Board of Directors . .. 

1026. Mr. 11IeTlgar.-I;; it because of the CQntract or is it beca.use of the 
nature of the business transacted 1 • 

Ohairman.-lt is because of ,the contract and of the principle underlying 
the contrac that you leave most of the responsibil:ty to the compa.ny, whieh 
a.fter all, in grOBS, has the same 'nter( st as oumelves. 

1026. Mr. Iyengar.-I dO' not mean to 8&y that we shQuld interfere in 
every case. All tha.t I t ay is that where there is lOBI! of property, it ought to 
CQme before our notice. 

A.-They have got to report to us in any case, 
I 

1027. Mr. Iyengar.-The point I want to get at is thi8. It is quite true 
that where there is s'· case specifically reported by the Chief Auditor' of fraud 
or irregularity which involves 1088 the Government Examiner had the opPQr-
tunity to look into it, a.nd if necessary to bring it before us. But there may be 
c&se ' in which, as the Chief Auditor is after all the subQrdinate of the Agent. 
the chief executive authQrity, many cases of irregularity are regularised and the 
1088 not brought to our notice at all. 
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'. Mr. Philipe.-All cases of fraud or lQfs where there is 'any question of wn't.e 

off hav~ to come up to the Railway Board. They all come to our notice. 
'Yhere th~. is a question of irregularity in procedure, where possibly no queB- ~ 
tIo~ of 1088 18 involved, the Chief Auditor dOes not necessarily bring it to the 
!l0~ce of the Govient Examiner. The Government Examiner tnay Bee 
It 10 the course of audit and..e brings it to notice. If the Government 
Examiner does not s it and the Chief Auditor does not report it, we do not 
hear of it. . 

OlaGir1l1.tMr-It iB a case of irregularity and not one involving 1088. 
1028. Ku'lMf' Gang~ Sinha.-Do you get satisfactory response frOID'· 

the Agent1 of the State ged railways in this matter' . 
M,. Philipe.-There I can insist on my Chief Audit-Qrs bringing them to 

notice. If they do not and I discover them there is troub1e. 
1029. Ohairman.-We come to item 24, 1088 to Government in connection 

with the Sor colliery. The conclusion given is "It ejsdifficult, however, to 
resist the conclusion that the amount of eventual 1088 in the present case was 
not wholly unavoidable and it is because of this view that the case is included . 
in my Audit Report for the information of the Public Accounts Committee." 

A.-As explained in this paragraph this was due rather to the hasty 
action taken owing to the war in order to secure that the N. W. Railway could 
obtain itB coal and to relieve the congestion on other railways. It is not a 
thing that would naturally be done in pea.ce time and we would not have started 
it probably. But it was action taken during the war and the thing could not 
have been flO carefully examined as otherwise it might have been done. 

1030. Mr. lyeng?'r.-Is this the same case that we dealt with yesterday t 
There was another cage of 8. colliery which had to be closed down. • 

A.-That was in connection with Khost colliery and the loss involved in 
working it. -

1031. Mr. Ahmad Ali Khan.-To what extent were you able to relieve 
Bengal coalfieldB? This w8.~ working only for a couple of years 1 

A.-Y cs, during the war when there was great pressure on the railways. 
It was started in a hurry without proper e.·mmination. 

1082. Q.-It is said, .. The Colliery was expected. only to yield dust coaL" 
Then it is said, further experiments were carried out. 

Mr. Philipe.-It was intended to use it up in the form of powdered coal. 
1033. Q.-Did you use it! 
A.-It was made into briquettes. 
1034. Dr. Lohokare.-This was started without proper examination 1 
A.-Not with the same amount of examination as usual. 
1085. Q.-What action have yo~ taken against thoBe who are responsible. 

for this' 
A.-When the thing was done it was not done with so much care as it 

would have heen done in peace time. The officer who was responsible waa 
MlJOFilPn '. 

• 
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I think retired in cOnsequence of his: reports in connection wi~ this dlId 
otbf'.r collieries. • 

, 1036. Mr. Ahnwd Ali KAan.-This amount of Rs.. 3 lakhs is .w, value 
flf coal you extracted from the colliery 1 " 

A.-That is the mater-ial used in ~tion with th/oollfery. We sup· 
lequently sold that. . I . 

1037. Chairman __ The reverrue loBS is item 4, that is, Rs. Ii Iakha. Let 
as go on to paragraph 125. LOSB on account of locomotive boiler&. 

A.-We' at' g6tting rid of those'. J 
1038', Mr. Iyengar.-Ie this connected with ~i'entnsuIa locomotives f 
A.-This is one of those big orders that was sent home during the war. 

Some of the boilerS'b3came surplus and tbey have now been got rid of by send~ 
ing taem on to the other railways. The other railways arlt being made to take 
these over instead of plfChasing new o~. 

103g.· Q.-There is no loss on the transaction 1 
A.-There is certainly 1088 in the sense that when you get these boUere; 

and they are surplus there' is a charge on capital for Z or 3 yeaflt' and yw ha\1'e 
to pay interest on it. 

1040, Q.-About the price I am asking. You. say "The book value of 
the boilers wall written down by 8 lalli .. " But what is the value * which. 
you sold them 1 

A'T~Y the time we got rid of those boilers the pr~had falIell. 
1041. Q.-Can you tell us what is the total actual 1088 involved 1 
A.-tt W8.& B.a. trlakhs for writing down. The1'e was no lnore 108l!l than 

Re. 8 laJr:hs as regards writing down but what the exact 4mouDt of addit.iOlla1 
,interest tha~ wlI.s paW I do not know. 

Claairi1laft.-T'he additioaal interest was incurred owing to having tluJ 
dock DOt being used. 

1042. Mr. Iyengar. Ha. there been any variation in price f 
A.-Rs. 8 lakhs. . 

1043. Mr. Ahrruul Ali Khan.-Is there any probability of getting rid of 
the whole stock 1 

A.-The other railways have been made to take them over. 
1044. Q.-The whole lot 1 
A.-Certainly. They have been ordered to take them frOJll the N. W. 

Ry. instead of indenting abroad for new ones. 
lQ45. Dr. Loltokare.-Wbo W8& re8ponsi.bl~ for the88 "c¢ainassump4 

tions 1 " 
• A.-I suppose it Was the Loco Superintendent in 04arge of the sh0plI. 

1046. Q.--,How was he dealt with 1 
.d .-Ho retired 80me time ,.go. 

• • 
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1t)'4"1. Mr. lyengar.-!t is the sam' oase everywh~Nl. 
" A.-Jt was in 1918 that the order was placed. It is So very old caB9. 

Tho man had retired before we discovered it. 
1048. c~~,we (lome to paragraph 26. 
A.-That is&. ry old caBl1.- Even the Agent who was responsible ill 

that casc has now ~ls ~ared. ,The whoffl trouble is this. It was brought tG 
botice far too la.te in the day and 8S soon as 'we diacovered it we ordered the 
:RailwaY' 'tfo eject those tenants. It was 6 technical institute if I remembet 
rightly ~hat they wank\l to purcbase and they sat tight there for over 4 or 5 
)'ears after too buildini~ Bold by them. 

1'049. Q.-ts that stl't of irrcgularity likely to OO6ur 9 
A.-This' thing was done in a great hurry. The triginal sanotion fot 

oexpenditure was asked for and obtained by telegram about the end oJ. Marea. 
1050. Mr. Iyengar.-That was for a Railway bstitute 1 
A.~lt has been turned into a hospital. 
1051, Q;-Originally it was intended £m a Railway Institute ~ 
d.-Yes. 
1052. Q.-And they asked for sanction by telegram for that Institu~t 
A.-That does not occur now. 
1053. SardM V. N. Mutalik.-Even then there was an understa:nding th&. 

-.11 tAe bvoildipg was vacated the Institute would remain there 1 
A.-l do not quite know tlte facta. 
1054. Chairman.-Why did it take so long for being brought to, Irght t 
A.-It took some years. It only came to notice on an inspection report. 
1055. Mr. lyengar.--Can you tell us whether any or£he people who were 

\lonnl.'.cted with this transe.ction are still in service and whether any actioo has 
been taken 1 

A.-They have all gone long ago. Tlte Agent and the Chief Auditor and 
the whole lot ha.ve gone. 

1056. ,Ohairma1t.-I am afraid no further action can be taken in the matter ... 
Paragraph 27 t 

1057. A.-This refers to that case 'We mentioned a short time ago, The 
l:>eputy Chief Engineer who wa.s responsible for thiN has been ordered to retire. 

1058. S"eiJ Mut1.aza,Sahih.-~o you thi~ that the de}Jartmental execu-
tion of the work would prove finaDclIl.I1y l (n\Ui :uI.I 1 

A.-Certainly. That was an extraordinarily bad cuntract. There Waf 
no regular provision of what the rates wtre to be. 

1059. Chairman,-Was any action taken against the officer who wtlS 

responsible 1 
A.-He has been ordered to retire--the Deputy Chief Eng;n~er of th 

.Railway . 
• 
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1060. Mr. lyengar.-I want to pow this, whether you haveexamined 
the question as to whether the Government can he saddled with this loss and 
whether you cannot throw the whole respoIl!ibility for this 1088 on the.company 

, exclusively 1 
A .-It must fall on the undertaking as a 1088. ThZ! bear their share of 

the loss. ... 
1061. Q.-So we have got to beM cut share of this 1 
A.-Yes. 
1062. Q.-Notwithstanding the fact that- , 
A.-I have cOJlsidered this question. We ourl~es are to a certain extent 

responsible in allowing the work to be started without dny sanction at all. 
1063. Have you~xamined why it was done and whether that was proper 1 
A.-It was sanctioned by the Railway Board at the time. They were 

allowed to start work. , 
Chairman.-That is a case which will not occur now under the Financial 

Commissioner for Railways. 
Mr. ll1engar.-That is an implied condemnation. 
1064. Sardor V. N. Mutalik.-May I know if steps are taken now that an 

~timate is sanctioned in detail before the work is undertaken in hand f 
A.-Not in detail. It was these details which led to all this trouble. 

They 11Sed to ask for an enormous amount of details down to the last nail and 
there was no use made of them when you did get them. Now we have abstract 
estimates which give figures under each particular head and we give sanction 
and no wQtk is begun 'without the sanction of those estimates of total figures. 
-Before the engineer begins work on any portion of those estimates he must get 
out the details of the ~rticular portion of the work in order to have a check, and 
the orders are that he ought not to begin work until he has got those details. 

1065. Chairman.-Could you give us a short story of a work from its 
,inception to the time of ita completion 1 

A.-The Agent is required now to give us what is called an abstract es-
timate showing what the total cost is on each individual 'portion of the work 
for the buildings, for the machinery and 80 on. It is all worked out under 
difIerent heads. He is given power to start work on that provided he does 
not exceed the total figure. If there are any particular portions of the abstract 
f.eg~rdi.ng which the Railway Board have doubts as to whether it is a ~ight and 
proper figure they call on him for further details but th~y get a sufficient 
a.mount of detail put before them, to enable them to decide whether a parti-
cular amount of money is required for a particular piece of work. Before the 
Chief Engineer can start constructing or order any machinery he has to g~t 
out all the details which are involved in each part of the work. If he finds 
In-working out the details that the cost will exceed what is put down in the 
abstract he is required to get sanction from the Railway Board for the higher 
figure. A certain amount of latitude is given. I think it is up to 10 per 
ceZlt. In this particular case there wal no permi.'ision to start work. 

- . • 
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1066. Mr. Iytftgar.-They had no iaea of the gross cost 1 
..4 .:-Tlley had a vague idea.. 
1007. Q.--That is the idea the company gave you 1 • 
A.-The co~any took up this caKe very seriously itself. 'Vhen I first 

flaW the case the were sendir1lr cables to the Agent that if he did not send 
further deta.ila with a week or two they would cable him to stop work. 

• 

1068. Q.--You did stop it 1 
A.~We did stol it. The cornpany have now turned out the Deputy 

Chief Engineer who wls r'lSponsible for the work. 
1069. Sardar V. zr. Mutalik.-How does the Railway Board ascertain the 

proper figure 1 Do you rely on the Chief Enginee~! .. 
A.--We have got our own Chief Engineer. Our technical staff at head-

quarters advise us. 
1070. Q.-They examiIie all the details I supp~se. 
A.-Not the details. Whatever amount of details are required· they • 

ask for. 
1071. Q.-He looks into the details 1 
A.-It depends all on what you mean by details. We get sufficient 

details to enable our technical men to examine it and see whether the charges 
are reasonable. 

1072. Q.-Is there any stage where you can ascertain that the amount 
for the sanctioned work will not be exceeded. 

A.-Railways have got to report to us regularly .• Further if t.hey exceed. 
the amount of the estimate they are held up by the Audit Department and the 
matter is reported. -1073. Q.-Supposing the work has advanced to a certain stage, you have 
to complete the work, I suppose. You don't leave the work incomplete? 

A.-It is the business of the Agent to anticipate any excess. There is no 
reason why they should not. If the prices are altered before they place the 
contract, it is their business to revise the estimate before placing the con-
tract. 

1074. Q.-If there is any variation between the originals and the actuals, 
what steps do the Railway Board take 1 

A.-We had a very large number of these cases at the beginning and we 
asked the oompanies to take disciplinary ac.tion. In one partioular case we 
told them that the estimates coming in from that line exceeded the aotuals by 
suoh enormous figures that wo felt unable to put any relianoe on the estimates 
of their engineering staff in the future. 

1075. Q.-You had some oaS68 of tl is sort 1 
A.--:-You are bound to have some cases of exoess6xpc:nditure. It dep;nds 

entirely on the amount. 
1076. Q.-Was thore considerable excCSs over the cstimatcs.1 
A.-We had vcry substantial excessc:s. They are not common now • 
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1077. Q.-Tlle Railway Board.;3 ~roi3ing prbper oOht!'bl1 
A.-They take up every substantial exoe88~ 

~ . 

1078. Chairman.-Sincc· the hanoial Cotnhlissiotler ~bt thereblattcl'9 
have grellttly improved. ~ 

A..-I may rnent.ioh that when there is"kely to be substantial exoeS9 
over a sanotioned estimato, the revised est·imate is put . before the Finance 
Committee. 

1079. Chairman.-·If an estimate oosts a. orore Bn~the aotuals come to S 
()rore~.it. is pretty oertain you might not have undplen the work. Suoh. 
thing is impossible with the check now exeroised ¥ 'f 

A.-·ln addition t~ the oheck that we exeroise we get six monthly progresl 
reports on the more important of these works. We oan always keep an eye 
on them. 

1080. Sarda.r Mutali'" Q.~·I suppose the sylrt{,m will improve further t 
A.-Things have impro'Ved enormously lately. The estimates now 

• approximate more to IItctuab. 
1081. Chai'man.-Para. 28 t 
A.-I think the contract in this ca':e was very badly drawn up. The con-

tractor ga'Ve a considerable amount of trouble and they could not get out of 
the contract except by going into arbitration. The contract was very badly 
drawn up They have now sett!ed the case by paying Re. 70,000. 

1082. Ohaimtan.~The question of disciplinary action to be taken is sti 1 
under cOll8ideration 1 

A.-T&e Ra~:way Board considered that it 'Was not· a case for disciplinary 
act'on. ' 

1083. Mr. Wehb.~as it a standard'orm for contract 1 
A.-Yes. They have now 8topped using that form. 
1084. Q,-You have also d:spensed with the contracto 1 
A.-Yes. 
1085. Mr. Oocke.-Was the contract form at fault or the contractor 1 
A.-The form of the contract was badly drawn up. 
]086. Mr. Iyengar.-Para.30. Could you explain this item about the castor 

aeed plantation t 
Mr. PhiUpe.-1 can exp1ain th:s case. It was reatly one of the war cases. 

During the war there 'Was considerable difficulty on the N. W. R. in getting 
castor oil for lubrication purpose8. The Administration then thought it would 
be a very good p~an to plant these castor plants along the railway embankment. 
The] grew their own seeds and they started crushing. For many reasons it 
proved a complete failure. It was partly due to bad seasons, partly to want 
of proper precautions. The thing failed completely after a few years and, 
they had to stop the plruitation and 8crap the machinery. The thing really 
stopped some time ago. 

• • 
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l087.Q.-What is th.e Ipss jncurred l' 
A.-I have oDly got &roughfigut\. It is in the neighbourhood of three 

lakhs .. 
1088. Mr.lyengQ,r.-I should like to know whether this was t'ntered int3 

bofla .fide or sim~as &ll experiment 1 
A.-It was & JW.e &ttempt to get over what was a very serious dim-

eulty lot the time. . 
1089. Q.-Did Y011 get any vMue for the expenditure 1 
..4..-Very little. \ The very 'first castor plaonta.tions failed. 
1090. Mr. Ahmat\ Ali Khan.-Did you get any expert advice 1 
A.-That is a ma~r on which I cannot give any information. 
1091. Chairman.-Was the 10S8 charged agaitUif revenue or charged 

&gainst future revenue 1 
A.-It h¥ nearly all been charged 011 already. 
1092. Mr. Iyengar ~Against revenue 1 • 
Mr. S~m.-l do not ~now much about this case in the North Western 

naUway. '.fhis happelled when Mr. Philipe was their Chief Auditor. I unde ..... 
stand the position is th.&ot &ny loY incurred haa already been written oft 
a.gainst reyenue. . 

/tJr. Philipe.-The estimate was duly S&J,Wtioned by t·he R&ilway Board. 
1093. Chairman.-Before we go into the remainder of these I should like 

to t&ke up paragraph II of the Auditor General's report. Have you any 
atatement to m&oke on this , 

A.-·It raises the general question of paying cash into the nearest trea-
sury. I think in most of these cases certainly disci~linary action has been 
te.lcen to the fullest extent possible. Men have been dismissed and any 
money that could be recovered has been recovered fr~ them. 

1094. Mr. lyftzgar.-Rave you been able to discern any gE'neral laxity 
on the part of the administrations 1 

..4..-1 do not think there was any laxity. In most of those cases the men 
have been prosecuted and where there has been material for prosecution, the 
menh&ve been dismissed and any money that they could lay their hands on 
has been recovered. 

1095. Mr. Iyengar.-Have you any reason to think that owing to laxity 
of the administration of which we have had an example just now during war 
time there Was a c~tain amaup,t of demoralisation, if 1 may use t.ha.t strong 
word. which h~s ~ow. to be rectPie4. Do you think it is attributable to a· 
relaxation ofcontrol.1i . 

. . .4.-1 do nGt think these particu1arc cases are. These ~ all cues of. 
thefts of e.s4. by railway employees.' . 

Mr. 'Plrilipe.-..:It isa .ery small figure when you take the enorm?UB' 
amount of cash that moves up and down the railway. We have been able 
to recover almosi all these. SUD18 b;om the provident money of. the men con-
cerned. 
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1096. (/,-1>0 you ·share the hope that as to result ot the improvemertta in 
procedure under consideration, these. &auds will not occur? 

..:4.-1 think so. Certainly we look for an improvement. . 
• 1097. Chairman.-Is there any foundation for that hOlle ? 

A.-M,.. Sim.-We have been insisting on very drasri tion. 
1098. Sarda, V. N. MutaUk.-Q.-Js -tlhere any .• ope for further' 

improvement 1 . 
..4..-1n.every .(I~~ ,Qi sl~l1C?neaty efiort is made to proaecute if rossible. 
1099. Chairman.-I gather you have been more/·severe rocently than 

before 1 . . 
A.-Yes. , 
lloo. Barcla,. V. N. Mulalik.-Apart from disoipliJry action is thore any 

sco~e for improvement~ 
A.-In each oase of loss of money tho question is considered by the Ao-

oountant General and tho Rtilway Board to see if any improvement in procedure 
is required or indicated. 

1101. Chai,man.-Q.-On paragraph 33 the Auditor Gene-ral BaYR .. The 
·fact that the expenditure was incurred without any estimate or aBotlTJent 
of funds, raises the presumption that the wrong classification was deliberately 
adopted to avoid audit objeotion." What have you to say on that 1 

A.-I explained in connection with sOme cases yesterday that this cust~m 
of charging to capital instead of to revenue was a fairly frequer.t one, to 
avoid the inoonvenience of having to adhere to the budget provision, but 
we have stopped all that now. 

1102. Q.-Was that confined to company railways1 
A.-No; this isa State-managed railway. 
1103. M,.IyengOlf. 1 want to know whether you think the punishment 

inflioted or the action taken is suffioient. The Audit Report says that t.he 
Railway Board have ~ed the Agent to warn the Engineer conoerned 
against the commission of a similar irregularity in future. Is that all that 
is required 1 

A.-I do not think the offiCer in charge is responsible for starting the 
work without any allotment of funds j he is only responsible for charging it 
off to oapita.l instead of revenue. 

1104. Q.--Who was responsible 1 
A.-The Accountant. 
M,., PJailipe.-The.J:e I diffelo. The work :waa.begwl and gradua.lIy in-

cteased without an estimate or anything being put in ; it was charged oft to sus-
pense as representing work done which shollid finally be charged off to 
bridge renefils, and it was only when the audit officers made the inspect.ion 
there that they found these things done and the amount charged by the 
bridge engineer as ordinary suspense work instead of charging it to the 
oonsthlction of a workshop. 

lloo. Q.-As I understand, that was the general practice with accountants 
both on State railw~ys and on oth.,. railways , 

• 



A.-(}n aD railways they .somotimes ~a.rged off. to capital when they should 
have charged to revenue, when it is any question of funds. It has been stop-
ped ro a tery large extent on Stabe railways. and we tak~ very severe action • 
when it does haP~But this was not a questi()n of fund880 mueh, beeau:e 
the amount after a was only Rs. 90,000 spread over a number of years-I fancy 
the bridge engine was over",m:ked and did not think it neOO8sary to put 
in an eetimate. A.8 f as we can, .we report every case that come, up. The 
~ompany ·railways have been informed tbat there will be no diffioultyregarding 
'wming up fur funds f:\:ork, and that it is no longer neceRSary to go in fOl 
this dodge. 

Mr. JuJres.-May ~t a 8upplementary qu.estion 1 Hr Phiipe, thill 
particular case was ob-Aously cletected on inspection J 

A.-Yes. • 
M,. J1lke,~.-Suppo81ng a simil&r thing hal)pened on a compa.ny':. railway 

and the audit officer detected it on ID8p('ction, woul«\it nece88ari~ have come 
to the notice 0 t 1 he Govel'llD16nt in this way 1 

A.-Not unless he reported i~. 
Mr. Hayman :-The inspecting ~ffioer 'Would make a report even on a 

~ompany's railway if he found this sort of thing going on ; and these reports 
are available to the Government Examiner to see, and if he is not latisfied 
that necessary action has bCl'n taken by the companies, he would report it to too 
Accountant General, Railways; jn efiect we have the same control over 
the oompany lines too. 

1106. Jfr.lyengar.-I think Mr. Philipe Baid that so far 88 State railways 
were concerned th~y could check this thing, but on company lines il was 
difficult; I want to know hoW. it is more difficult.. • 

Mr. Philipe.-In connection with the explanation Mr. Hayman gave just 
now, if the Chief .Auditor on a company's line put it into his report it would 
~ome to the notice of the Government Examiner; but jflte did not Jlut it in 
his report, the Government examiner would not lleoosssrily know anyt.hing 
ahout it. What we are trying to do in connection with this particular matter 
on the Bengal Nagpur Railway and the Bombay, Baroda and Centralllldia. 
is to get at the root of the trouble and get the Government examiners to loek 
at the initial records to a greater degree; that is the main point of the whole 
thing; we cannot at present do that, it is the initial record which shows details 
not the bills which come inoo the audit office. We have not got the sta:/I at 
present for that. 

1107. Clwirman.-Repl'diDg pa~aph 34, has thiB mat~r been settled , 
A.-Mr. Sim.-No ; the legal proceedings have not yet been finished. As 

regards paragraph 35, the per8'On responsible for this irregularity is the same 
gentleman who was responaible for the previous one and has been ordere<l 
by the company to retire.. . 

11 OS. Mr. Iyengar.-no you not think in this matter that the ChiM 
Ibgineer and the Chief Auditor ahould share tbe blame Y 

A.-The Chief Auditor reported the matter; the executive engilleP.J' haa 
been l'epl'imanded, but the person responsible Wai the IMlJUt:y CLief Engincer, 
• M120}'WD 
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the same individual who WAS! res~le for the other case, and the company 
took all this into consideration when ordering him to retire the ,other day .. 

.. 1109. K'Ilmar ~ SinAa.-What bve yOG «-e to Htoove t.be 
defect of control evident in ~his case 1 

A.-W~ took up this easre with tile _ems IIDdS "",end the faet 
that t.here was no ditlieulty in discovering the faet8. .' e have uked the 
Agent.~ to report to us towaM8 the end of the yr-.8Z eve month rmy Mibetan-
"tial variatioos they .rrticipe.te; if they gea.nd 8ICOeed the budgW the thing 
beeomes OOVioM at the flDd of the YfJ&r· l' 

As regard. 36, I understand the Officiating. ChM Auditor w .. retired 
lIometime ago. He ... only ofticiatiq for a short ~e in pu 01 the perma-
nent chief auditor . .. 

1110. Chairmcm.-A. regarda 37 and 39, the Auditor General _,., that 
Ncb m18l'epresentation of mots lIIboold be viewed verr seriously : y~ agree:witb 
that statement f • 

A.-Yes, undoubtedly. 
1111. Q.-ABd you .avw viewed them 1eIiOUiIy' 
A.-Yes. 
As ,,{',ga.rds paragraph 40, this question of piece-WlX'k 11'88 dil!CUSl5ed the 

other day; in this case the foreman cert&inJy did not enforce the rule rigidly. 
and he went on paying them far some considerable time their full wages even 
though they did not do the full amoont of work; they did not wish to enforce 
it, otherwise the piece-work would have gone to pieces at once. 

1112. Mr. lyengar.-The first class of irregularity is .. Payments in some 
cases Lef~re commencement or, in others, before completitJn of work.'· 

A.-The clerk respomible for paying them before doiBg any work at all 
was dismissed; I d_ot think we could ha.ve dOM more. 

1113. K",,,,m GangtnulnM Si •. -How ie the fodeitun· of tie lrovideat 
lund eredited ~ . 

A.-It goes to meet the 10!!I8. 
1114. Q.-and the figure which yOu have got fa after d'eductio& tIlat to. r 
A.-Yes. 
Hla.. Mr. H. G. Cocke.-With ngard to itetu (I) &ad ,",I Ih.w like .. 

refer to paragraph 28 of t.he Auditor General's letter. 
Mr. Jttk:>8.-They de$,.,rith reoeipw and.·with ex~ .. 
AIf'. (}ockf!.--Surely Uat ia" v«y D&1'fo.r view. 
Mr. JukeB.-lt is a Pimple point--tmder the Ststute as i\ now ltandliJ, 

the A!lsembly and tfterefore the Public Aoeotmtl!I Oornmittee l!u DOthint 
whatever to do with the ':!Stimates of revenue or anything OOfteemed witJr 
1'6Vfllue ; all that they are \'oncerned with is the expenditure. Of COUl'M it is 
perfectly open to the Honourable Finance Member to refer to this Coft'S.lDittee 
any question i~ rega.rd to receipts or reven?c, if he likes to do Il10,. b~t DO 
q~.t,.Wn o£ receipts or revenue need necessarIly be ref6lIIcd to. tAla CODllDlttee • 

• 
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YOll find no pJ'l)v~ion anywhere gaing the Aeeembly any authority over 
the coltootion of revenue. 

111~. Mf'. lyetragar.-Rure 51 says: .. As BOon as may be after the com--
menceIDent of e&ctll financial ~r, a Committ.ee on Public Acoounts shall be 

'ooostitutedfor th~~.purpose of. d, ealing with the audit and appropriation nco 
,C8unte of tile Gove r General itit"..ounciland 8u()h other matters as the Finance 
Department may , to the Committee." Therefore, I take it that statu-
1mily 'ft a1'e entitled, <leal wi., the wlwle of tho report which you place before 
us. \ 

Mr. Jum."",-Ther' ~, the audit and appropriation report1l dfal 
wi.th expenditure and ~nditure only. The constitutional audit report is a 
r0pttrt on expenditure.. • 

Ul7. Mf'. l'yeng«.-May 1 explain my point' I \aka it that y(m have 
«ot to put dQWJl these paragraphs about revenue because they are inf'xtricahly 
connected wit}} too question of expenditure. I think \he que.«tion of the amount 
of revenue you d~ri\ie wilt ~pend on what amolWt you spenq. 

Mr. J1d'u.-Take the audit repo.rt (If the Accountant General, Central 
Revenues. ThH report contains, &sat pretJ8llt submitted, a great deal of mattf'r • 
which is not in any way connected with the fundions of the Assembly. It 
iDcludes, for instance, a sort of genf!ral review of the audit work done by th~. 
Audit Officer during the oourse of the year. That is not f(>r the Committee. 

I) 18. Mr. /yertgar.-We are talking of the ('('.ntral &venu-eR ~xIX'llditure. 
Let us take the Railway Budget. ~ Assembly would not he in a llosition 
to vote the expenditure on Ra.ilways but foor the fact that a oorresponding 
amount of revenue is derivoo by the Government. 

Mr. Juku.-That is perfectly ~. 
1119. Mr. lyengor.-1'MreJore, in voting the expenditure on RRi1way!!. 

the Assembly oould oot deal with the question of expenaiture without knowing 
what the available ~vem. is. 

Mr. Juke8.-In that respect the Assmlhly ~W OIl the certificate of the 
F'manoo MftIlb« tllat the monpY is available. 

11m. Mr.lymgor.-Do you mean 00 say that the oontrol of the ARsemhly 
over Railway expenditure is sorely confined to the question as 00 wh-ether a 
particular expendi1:iu.re ah(luld be incurred on a particular Btlrvice or oot, and 
not to the question wheths- a particular expenditure would give a la~ returD. 
or a smaller return , 

..4.-Tht.t' :iaquite 'a"dffflreDt matter. In judging of the merits of ex-
penditure, undoubtedly you will take into ac(:ount the return that you wiD 
receive. It is not for the A88eDlhly either to estimate the return or to reduce 
the estimate of the return reoeived. That is left entirely \vith the Finance 
Department. 

Mr. lyengar.-We aTe always guided by the expert advice of the Gov~.
lJ1ent. 
. Ckairman.-It js open to the .Assembly. as it did in the particular oue 
of the w~toA UGia. Quty thiJ year, to cllalle».ge the utiwllow 01 the GovelDml'M 
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.ndto give reas(lns for .thinking thatjt is either an over-estimate or All under .. 
estimate, as Mr. Patel did. 

1121. Mr. lycnga.r.-The only thing that I w&nt t() &skabout. is. whether 
• \Ve are not under the terms of rule 51 entitled to go int() a.ll the matters that 

are dealt with in the Audit and Appropriation accounts. f . 
Mr. Jukes.-May I answer by anothe~&JDpIe t ~e the Rome Audi-

tor's report, 9. -lOt. he of the itemll included in the H.omAuditor'8 report deal. 
~~t11.. IP,i\itary e:xpendit\lre which is non-voted. You re not entitled to go 
into that. That is included in the Audit report.. . . 

Mr. Iyengar.-I shall come to that when we comJro the Home a.ccounts. 
My point is not what powers we possess. My polht is that under rule 51 we 
tote constituted for the purpose of dealing with the ;udit and appropriation 
accounts, whatever tiey are, whether may th('y be home a.ecounts, or railway 
lICCounts, or central revenue accounts. These accounts comprehend revenue 
a<; well as expenditure. I therefore say thl;'t under the rule we are entitled tf) 
deal with all. The vaIn_that is to be attached to our opinion is quite a difll r-
ent matter. (To the Chairman) I want you to tell me what audit and appropriR~ 
tion accounts reaJly mean. It cannot be audit and a.ppropriation accounts 

• only in respect of expenditure. Why do you limit it to tha.t , 
1122. Chairman.-This is a question whkh will have to be t.aken up S6-

·parately. It is an important point. We had better now go bat:k to Railways 
a ~ we have got a witness on Railways, and take this question up 88 a separate 
matter later on. Pa.ragmph 47. 

Mr. Philipe.-Ipropose to deal with this in the report which is now 
being written, since I have fuller particulars &8 regllrds audit reaponsibility 
in the matter, and I will deal with it there. 

1123. ,;.9ardar V. -N. Mutcdik.-Paragraph 48. What check do you 
exercise on goods trains 1 Suppose therf) is a case o{ a wagon being loaded 
and returned as em~. What check have you oyer that 1 

Mr. Sim.-The case mentioned in this paragraph is a case of undercharge 
for the goods consigned by a particular wagon. 

1124. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-Suppose a station muter loads a wagon 
and enters it 8.8 empty in the accounts. . 

.4.-The amounts charged are all checked. As the vouchers come in, 
they are all checked. 

1125. Q.-It will not be taken to the Audit Office because there is no 
entry in the records. 
.A..,..,..Youtnean whefe.a JJlAllsends.goodsandeither under7weighs them or 

does not enter them at all or sends them away without charging anything ~ 
1126. Sardar V. N. Mutalik.-A goods wagon is attached to a goods train 

and entered as empty whereas, as a matter of {act, it is loaded and taken to 
another station, and unloaded there. What check have you over such a. thing t 
.• Mr. Hayman.-At the starting station we have a staff who record pani-

enlars of all goods loaded into wagons. That is available for inspection by the 
Travelling Inspector of Accounts. The guard .again keeps a record of a.ll the 
wagons attached ~ his train-whether loaded or empty. Again, at the receiv-

• 
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un 
iDs atatioDl, they keep a record of t\e unloaded wagons and t.here they will 
find whether a wagon was loaded or empty. , 

~li1. Q.:-What check is there between the receiving station and tht\ 
Btartmg station' , 

1128. Q.-If 1; ", Y do not 1 
A.-They ha~got to keer. these records. 

A.-Then it is' fraud and will have to be detected ,before any action 
is taken. . 1\ 

1129. Q.-What·~eck have you got over that. T • A.-We have an yrspeoting staff moving about the lines. 
] 130. Q.-Over goods trains 1 • 
A.-There are Traffic Inspeotors and Trade Inspectors of Accounts. 
Mr. Sim.-That could only happen with collusjen. In these fraud caSfl8 

on the O. &: R. Railway we ascertained that the whole of the staff were in col-
lusion. Goods were despatched from one station to another and the receiving 
people were in collusion with the sending people. That can only be stopped by • 
teAt inspections. 

1131. Q.-Are there any test inspections 1 
A.-There are Inspeotors who oheck tho goods en route. 
1132. Chairman.-Are you satisfied that the Travolling Inspectors are 

suffi(liently numerous and active to prevent these frauds frequently ooourr-
jng l 

Mr. Sim.-Yes, Sir. • • 
Mr. Hayman.-This class of fraud docs not occur frequently. 
Mr. Sim.-The Staff have got to be in collusioJW 
Mr. Skerioon.-Whenever Buch a thing docs happen, some fellow naturally 

gives it away very soon. 
1133. Olaairman.-Paragraph 5l. It issaid thata Bum of RI!. 367-1-0 at 

the credit of a clerk in the Provident Fund was set off against the amount 
misappropriated. Is that a regular practice 1 

A.-Yes. 
1134. Q.-And it is an essential practice 1 
A.-Absolutely. It is the one safeguard we have got.-- Tbil.-isa question 

we are going to diacuss in connection with the Provident Funds Bill. If we 
lose that power of deduction, we will have no hold over the sta~ whatsoeyer. 

1135. Mr. lyengar.-You hav:e to recollect that the Provident Fund ia 
intended as a provision for his family. 

A.-But then, if a man misappropriates your money, surely, youlIU1It 
deduct it. The money that we'deduct from the Provident Fund is the oon-
tribution made to that Provident F.qJl.d by the State. It is not the mill'. 
e.a oOlltributioD Decesaarily. 



Surely, we mould not. hand over 1',,0 a man our:paytnent8 intO the '}Pund if 
he hu embezzled a ooneiderable amount of our money. "Why should we 1 

• n56. Mr. I~.-The point is, you make provision: 'by this }irovident 
Fund tha~ ~i8 fa~ilY. M. ~y. not be in di8t:re.SS' and th~1~.re w e.n;OU._ha.."ma~e that prov1slon, hls famdy has .. reasonable OxpectatlOD t the'mOlley'wln 
be paid, and now yOIl want to tutn it into aguarantee f d. 

Chairman.-The, famllyhas also areasonableup tion thatlle will not 
oommit fraud. " , , . , 

A.-Take the case of a ~an in other derartmenttl;:of Goverriment, who 
gets a pension. Government does not give him & p~[sion if he is convicted 
of theft. 'II 

Mr. Iyengar.-I1m not prepared to say anythinl on 1iIat. I aDl not 
sure about it. 

,1137. Kumar GtJttgananti SiMa.-Paragraph 53. What steps have been 
taken to prevent such £rands ! 

A.-The mrn have been sent to jail, and there ia their provident fund 
account. There is no other action we can take. 

1188. Mr. AhtMd Ali Khan.--You see there it is stated that the' accused 
was proved to be a habitual drunkard. 

A.-That is the opinion of the Court. I am afraid I do not know this 
gentleman at altThis is merely a quotation from tone judgment. 

1139. Q.-It waa diseovered only when the matter went before the 
Court! 

A.-It is the opinion of the Court. I do not know whether the Court was 
correct in giving that ?pinion. 

1140.' Kumai' G~ StMa.-Paragraph M. W~ it also discovered 
how much money in all has the station master misappropriated from time to 
time' This mentiofll''only a small amount. He wall in the habit of tamper-
jug with the atation records and he must have misappropriated a large amount 1 

Mr. Philipe.-The total amount is sta.ted to be Re. 120-7-0. It may have 
been more but it is very difficult to get the exact amount. It will mean 
pg over the recorda for years past. 

1141. Q.-Does not that show that the inspection staff was not doing ita 
work properly 1 

Mr. PhiUpe.-It was the inapeetion staft who di800Vered it. It is the 
iupectioa ataft th&t diIeover 90 per ~ of the frauds at tAe atatioDl. 

IH~. Q.-Did not tile in8peetion 8taft diteoTer this before' 
Jh. Plulipe.-1'bese inspections at stations take place at intervals of 3 

or 4 months and probably the man took advantage of one inspection being 
over to start his game. That is why the amounts involved are generally very 
.a.all-a few bllJldreda. 

1143. Q.-There ill reason fortllinking that the habit of tampering witll 
the station records continued tor Ilot more than three month. , 

Mr. Plailipe.-Yea. ' ' 
• • 
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1144. Clmirma".-Have you anythVtg to say on paragraph 66 f 
Mr. Sim.-No, except this that we are taking up the whole question. 

They hate recently uked us for an extension of this system and we said that 
80 far from condsiering any extension of it, in view of these tloubles W8· 
were not quite pr ared to consider that the present system should continue. 

11415. Dr. Lolw ,e.-The fare haa not been received from the oJIieer' 
A.- No. I do no know what happened to the officer. 
1146. Q.-Is he' eervice yet 1 
A.-I am not q cFn. These cases refer to officers demobiliaed. 

It i8 getting very much _ now. 
1147. Q.-How wsJ the fraud committ~ , 
A.~Credit notes were issued to persons not entitl~ to them or _00 

to more people than should come under them and variona Qth~ matter. 01-
that kind. • 

1148. CluJinnan.-The amount has not been recovered , 
A.-No. I think the officer must have gone. 
1149. Mr. Iyenga,.-Paragraph 75. There W88 also recently an instance 

of theft in the O. & R. Railway 1 
A.-I know. I do not think that any action we can take ca.natop dacoi. 

ties. 
1150. Q.-Certainly you can take precautions' ,wa.nt to know whether 

it. is irremediable 1 You can never prevent daooities but you can minimise 
them 1 . 

A.-By offering less temptations aa regards railway cash 1 We ale trying 
to do as far as possible in that direction---to whatever we could get the Control-
ler of Currency to a~ee to take remitta.nce d:rect into tJllB,8uriea. 
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